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Funds For FTI 
Underwritten 

The Board of County Com
missioners Monday night 
agreed to undct\1-Tite $40,000 
toward a $190,000 expansion of 
Fayetteville Technical Insti
tute. 

Board members were asked 
by the FTI tr agree 
to i y next 
June 1 if the money should 
be needed. The funds will be 
re aid from the institute's 
capital outlay budget. 

Carter Tw' , county treas-
u er id the expenditure 

out quire a tax levy of 
less than one cent if it has to 
come from unty funds. 
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TAKES OATH-Dr C' A Chick Oeft) is s:vorn 
in by Judge !\Iaurice Braswell as a newly-appomtcct 
member of the board of directors of The Fayette
H.le Trchnlcal Instilut . Observer photo) 

Unused 
By BOB WILSON 

LUMBERTON - An unused 
former public school plant in 
the nearby Barker-Ten Mile 
community is being turned in
to a key educational facility in 
Robeson County. 

The Robeson County Exten
sion Unit of Fayetteville 
Technical Institute - in its 
planning stages for the past 
several months - became a 
reality a few days ago when 
classes opened in facilities 
which formerly housed t h e 
rural school. It is located 
about sLx miles north of Lum
berton. 

Two courses involving sev
eral different classes are be
ing olfered to fulltime day stu
dents, and plans in the near 
future call for adult education 
classes to be instituted in 
night sessions. 

Educational, business and 
professional leaders met in 
Lumberton in January of this 
year and started mapping 
plans for the opening of t h e 
extension unit this fall. 

The Robeson County Board 
of Education offered to donate 
the use of the Barker-Ten 
Mile school plant for the 
tecbnical liChool, and the 
county also approved $30,000 
for the l!lliS-66 year to make 
necessary improvements 1 n 
the buildings. 

be Fayetteville Tecbnical 
Institute board of trustees 
then agreed to supervise t h e 
ad.mlnistration of the new 
choo], paving the way for its 
pening this fall. 

Through FTI 
The administration, instruc

tion, materials and operating 
costs of the Robeson Unit is 
handled through FTI. 

However, under the techni
cal institute program which Is 
administered by the Depart
ment of Community Colleges, 
these funds are provided by 
the state. 

As Cumberland County was 
required to provide the build
Ings and grounds for the FTI 
operation, Robeson County is 
assuming the same responsi
bility for the unit here. 

For its operations this year, 
the Robeson Unit of FTI was 
allocated $45,000 for the pur
chase of equipment and $55,· 
629 for operating costs. These 
sums, along With the $30,000 
for plant improvement provid
ed by the county, gave the 
fledgling new &chool a first
year budget of $130,629. 

The two courses offered this 
<?ar are a two-year secretari

al science course and a one
year farm machinery course. 

Allen Director 
Directing the Robeson Unit 

.b Craig l\llen of St. Pauls 

ion Unit Of Fayetteville Technical Institute 

School 
who came here this year after 
two years as head of the busi
ness department at FTI. 

A former assistant principal 
at St. Pauls High School, Al
len received a bachelor of sci
ence degree in business edu
cation at Appalachian State 
Teachers College in 1959, and 
earned his master's degree in 
school administration at the 
University of North Carolina 
in 1963. 

Plant Becomes 
He is married to the former 

Peggy Averitte of Fayette
ville and they have two chil
dren. 

Allen said Wednesday that 
24 students were enrolled in 
the two courses, with 19 tak
ing the secretarial course and 
five studying farm machinery. 

"We think we have gotten 
off to successful beginning, in 

view of the time we have had 
to prepare for the opening," 

said Allen. "Naturally, we 
will offer a much fuller cur· 
riculum next year." 

Adult Education 
Allen said that a key part 

of this year's program would 
be the evening schedule devot
ed to adult education. 

Allen said that officials from 
Fayetteville Technical Insti
tute would be at the Robeson 
Unit on Tuesday and Thurs· 
day nights for the next two 

MACHINERY SHOP - Craig Allen of St. Pauls, director of the Robeson 
County Extension Unit of Fayetteville Technical Institute, stands in front of a 
new farm machinery shop under construction at the school, located in the 
Barker-Ten Mile community near Lumberton. (Observer photos-Wilson) 

RENOVATION - This newly-renovated former public school building at Bark
er-Ten Mile near Lumberton will be the home of the Robeson County Extension 
Unit of Fayetteville Technical Institute this year. The interior renovation w(lrk 
was done by FTI students. • 

Key Educational 
weeks to conduct tests and practical physics, mathema
take applications for the night tics and English. 
classes. Renovation 

"We are going to try to of· One of the two former mam 
fer any course which at least buildings at Barker-Ten Mile 
six people apply for," Allen has been completely renovat
said. ed, la'rgely through the use of 

Courses which might be of- 6tudents in the various trade 
fered in the evening program, classes at FTI. 
Allen said, include drafting, 
blue print reading, adult basic AUen said FT1 students per
education and high school form carpentry, plumbing 
equivalency, auto election and electrical work in the re
systems, farm equipment, modeling, "providing a sav· 
tractor maintenance, diesel ings to the county on labor 
engines, nurses aide, w a r d while giving the students prac
clerk and hospital orderly, tical experience in the areas 
reading improvements, alter- they are working in." 
nators and principles of super- Economy in the remodeling 
vision. work enabled the Robeson 

The secretarial course now Unit to construct a new $15,000 

Facility 
farm machinery shop which is 
now nearmg completion. 

The four faculty members 
working under Allen are Miss 
Virginia Simpkins of Lumber· 
ton, English and librarian; 
l\Irs. Ann Revels of Lumber
ton, secretarial; Laurin Mc
Coll of Red Springs, far m 
machinery; lllld Frederick 
Williams of Rex, science and 
math. 

A Robeson County advisory 
board, headed by I. J. Wil· 
Iiams, merchant and farmer, 
of the Rex community, works 
with the FTI officials a n d 
Robeson Board of Education 
in coordinating the program 
of the institution. 

under way includes classes in ..::-=:----------~=~--..~ 
typing, shorthand, bookkeep
ing, English, use of office ma· 
chines and social studies. Stu
dents who complete the course 
will be awarded an associate 
in arts degree in secretarial 
science. 

The farm machinery course 
covers the mechanics of sev
eral different types of machin· 

ry, lllong with c Las e s in 

Institute 
1 Pians New 
Courses 

/ The Fayetteville Technical In· 
stitute will start two new 

I 
courses in its evening program 
next month, director S. L. Johns 
announced today. I 

One will be a course in otl 
burner servicing and in-

1 
stallation, scheduled to start 
Nov. 2. 

' The second will he in AC 

I and DC c. urrent. and testing, ~et I 
to start 'l ov. 9 

The oll burner course will 
be held on Monday and Wedncs-

1 

day evenings from 7 to 10 p.m 
Applications are being taken at 
the institute until Oct 29, from 

1

1 to 9 p.m. Mondays through 
Thursdays and 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m on Fridays. 

The course In AC and DC cur-
rent will be of special benefit 

I to persons working or study· 
ing radio or television repair, 
or in the electronics field, 
Johns said. 

The course will be 90 hours 

I In length and will be held on 
,\londay and Wednesday even
ings from 7 to 10 p.m . 

Robert Gordon, e!l'ctrontcs in
structor at the in lltute, will be 
the in tructo·. 

Apj!h atJom are now bemg 
1\eil. hn ad 



I oard in 

I 
Expand Local Facilities 

I 
TJ:oc board of rlirrc•ors of Boudreau sa1d l'·s boar d 

1
thi> old pl2ns and mPaning t~at 

r'avc•teville Technical lnstltule wo1 ld await appro\'& I of t h el the school can expand co?s!d· 
are l.1ymg immerliale plans to slate funds by the Advisory erably beyond what had ongm-

, ing on construction plans. The . . 1 11 d f 
'fbc actwn cafT'e after t be committee is <chcduled to meet Ongmal. p ans ca e nr. a 

expand the school. I Budget Committee before mov- ally been planned. 

board receiver! the promi e of N 10 new technical and trade hlllld-
$190, in capital funds from ~~ s~n as a proval is grant- ing that would allow for a to
state and federal sources. ed, Boudreau faid, his board tal enrollment of a.bout 600 stu-

President Howard Boudreau will hire an architect and get. dents. Boudreau said enrollment 
has told the board that he has plans started. He £aid t h e would probably reach that lev· 
received word from the Depart- board will likely ask for a mas- el next year, 

I men! of Community Colleges ter construction plan. With the construction money 
that the monev would be avail- 1 Therefore the board is uncer- to be available soon, the board 
able shortly. • lain at the ~oment what will be plans to start In time to have 

He said the State Board of built first. Boudreau said t h e some new construction complet
Education recently approved a construction plans would prob- ed by the opening of the term 
"statement of intent" to request ably be designed in stages since next fall. . 
$95.000 for Fayettc:-vi' e from construchon funds in the future Th1.s year, the Inshtute has an 
the Advisory Budget Commit. Will probably become available enrollr.-ent of 460 in its full-
tee. piecel!'eal. time day program 

Th Will !>e matched by $95,- The Institute previou ly had.j In add1tion to this however the 
000 in l!'dcr J funds to be ap- a master plan for expansiOn school has I Ofi8 students cnr,.!J
propriated un cr t~e VocatiOnal !'"wever, the school rt'cently ac- ed in the part • time evening 
Education Ac quircd new properly changmg pro ram 

Brazilian 
Institute 

tudying 
Operations 

e A civil engineer with the .In· "I m here to learn ~omet~ng 
.shtute of sanitary Enl(meeru~g so. that I can leach others, he 
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, IS sa1d. 

; inspecting the sanitary en~in· Archie. Purcell,, de~artment 
eering course at Fayetteville head, said Castro s VISit had 

~ Technical Institute. . revealed that the two co~ntr1es 
Carlos H. Castro is spendmg have similar. problems m .the 

r two days touring the l.ocal fa· field of . samtar)' engmeermg. 
cilities, "getting some Ideas. 1,~ The maJor problems of both 
see what we can use in Braz1!. countries are stream pollution 

Castro is on a two and one- and a shortage of trained per-
half month tour of such fac1l· sonnel. 

• ities over the United States un-
• d fellowship granted by the Castro will leave here to go 

per a American Health Orgam· to Chapel Hill, then move on to 
an ~ew York, to the Robert Taft 

zat10n. · "' · · c tery m 

I 
Castro w.ill go hack.· to Brazil SamtRry r,ngmeermg. en . 

and attempt to set up courses Cincmnalt, the .Umverstty of 
to teach technicians m the field Ohio and the l1mvers1ty of II· 
of sanitary cngmeenng. I llnms. 

l 
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BRAZILIAN VISITOR-Carlos H. Castro (right) of 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, talks with Archie Purcell of 
Fayetteville Technical Institute. Castro is, a crv~ 
engineer who is visiting the F'ITs course m saru
tary engineering. (Observer photo-WrtghtJ 
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ocal Institute 
Awarded $95,000 
RALEl(rll (UP[, - Cap1tal •n other action Friday, t he 

impro\·eme" f '• n d s totaling commission approved a request 
$759,000 have been awarded to from North Carolina A&T Col
seven North Carolina technica: I lege in Greensboro askin~ for 
mstitutes by the Advtsory Bud-, two dormiio.nes to he built to 
geL CommiSsion. house 200 students each ins ead 

The funds will be ust'd for of onA buildmg to house 400 stu
building purpo" n: the schools, dents. 
members of the states commu-~ . 
mty college <ystem The c~:nnussion turned down 

Wayne County Tee cal 1'1- a reque t from the State 
titute received 140,000; Ashe. Board of Education askmg that 

\IIIe Institute, $144,000; a n d it join the Fl'deral Probation 
$95.000 each was grr ed •ech- Department in conductmg a pi
nical institutes m W1lson. For- lot project showing the effects 
vth, and C'a awha oun ies, ' rohabilitat ion on federal of-

~'ayetteville and Alamanc , f ders on probation. 

FTI Branch 
l in Robeson 
I LUMBERTON - More than 

130 students are now enrolled 
I at the Robeson County Exten-
1 s~on Umt of Fayetteville Tech-

J 

meal lnstitute, it was announc-1 
ed today by Craig Allen, direc-~ 
tor of the school. 

The total includes fulltime 
students enrolled in farm ma
chmery and secretarial cours-
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Institute 
To Start 
New Course 
Fayetteville Technical Inst.i-1 

tute will start a cour5e m I 
"drawing for fun" Nov. 29. 

s. L. Johns, director of the I 
evening program. said it will be 
a hasic art course and Will be 
an introduction to the basic art 
materials and how t.o handle \ 
them. 

Its aim, he said, will be "to l 
train the eyes, the memory, the 
hands and the art of sketching, 

• for fun." I 
The course will meet e a c h ! 

Monday and Wednesday from 7 c 
until 9 p.m. and will last for c 
15 weeks. 

Instructor will be Thomas A. ~ 
;\ioore, an outstandmg artist 
who recently retired in Fayette
ville after a career in movie 
cartoon animation. 

1 I , 
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Climate I; Said Lure--

An Artist Comes T 0 Town 
By BILL WRIGHT I 

Moore recalls that once they At th 
A Southerner bas come home had a maid who could not tol-/ painted e a a~u~;t~out 3~ ~oore 

to the South and brought to erate the old man and every L I ·J d . or a a y on I 
Fayetteville a huge talent. j' time they went aw~y the paint-/ a o~~ho~:r~h,ipand ~-~~on .;or hi~ 

T. A. Moore, painter who :~g would be turned over when money he h~d elarne~, fan 
spent most of his career as a 1 ~Y returned. painting miniature · rom 

~~i~~ed c;;;~o:·i~hni~:to~ife h!~ J sai:~heke~sa i ~at~~~~ a~:~~ I toe ;;~sa regiments frf~nd 1\',:;~t I 
3534 Scottywood Dr. about It. . • 
. • Ioore. will spend much of his Mo~re left h1s native South . He r~nted a studio, and fur-

time ~o,_ng what he loves most· Carolm~ ~hlle a bo.y and rnov- n. Ished 1t from the famous Flea 

1 - pam!Ing. I ed to Ne~> York C1ty where his I Market. He studied at the Jul
He "''I also teach a class in ~ther t_ook a JOb With the New tan Academy, and while there 

art at yctteville Technical/ ork Ttmcs. . . / stud1ed under Paul Chasbas./ 
Institute .. And will play golf. . It was there that hts mtcrest pamter of the famous "S tern-

Moore IS a native of Camden 10 art flowered, and he studied ber Morn." 
.C., and it was the memory of. art for a couple of years at I Whe~ not studying he spent j 

~nps to the mountains of West-~ New . York Umvers1ty before h1s t 1 m e '_'drmking in t h e 
ern North Carolina as a bo entermg more serious study at Louvre." 
that has brought him to Fai- the Art Students League. ' "I didn't m1ss a. day go g toj 
et!evtlle to retire. He likes the/ He came under the tutelege I the Louvre when It was open," 
climate of the famous portrait painter he said. . . . . . . . . . • . 

From Micb' George. Burroughs Torrey who, As for work Moore said he 
He moved here :~:~ ~Ii h' ~ad pamted most of the presi-1 ."painted the usual nudes," and 

gan where he had s ent th c I·j ents of his time. It was one day when he went 
10 years as an anid:ator ~~.~ last . Road Rocky I to the agency for another nude 

t u d i 0 producing tel Ith a . His pursuit of an art career model that he noti~e~ an 0 1 d 
commercials. eviston /WI'S not smoot~, however - in- man. He gav~ up his Idea for a 

At his home h h. terrupted by hts own adventur- nude and decided to hire him. 
reflect the art in~re, tIS ~ails ous nature and the military. At I He. became Moore's "Just • 
Jne but two . eres s. o not/ age 16 h~ ran away and joined Waitmg." I 
'amily. His so~a\nters 10 the the Marme Corps. He spent 1 It w~s the year 1932 in Paris,· r 
jing artist. s also a bud- part. of World. War I in Santo the height of the depression, 1 I 

On one all f h · r · I Dommgo, Hat II and the Virgin and he spent nme months of it l 
•S a ortrait ~ IS . Ivmg room Islands as a Marine. /abroad. During the end of the r 
ago ~>~hlle a ouen pamte~ years After the war he joined the stay he took a crutse down into t 
is It's an 0~ g m~~hm Par- res~rves, and later joined the the Mediterranean with another ~ 
,~ h ~an WI .wearr, Nat~onal Guard's famous 7th I regiment friend. ;; 
-. es e calls Just Wailing. Regtment in New York. In .late September he return-~! 

ed to New York, broke and g 
needing work. He met a friend I• 
·ho tntroduced him to M ax 1 c 

Fleisher and _went to work in ~· 
Fle1 her studms making car
toon for $15 a week. 

Moves To Florida 
He worked up to an ani-/ 

mator, moving meanwhile with 
the studio to Florida. It was 
while in Florida with Fleisher/ 
that he was married. 

World War II came, and he 
went back into service, w a s 
commissioned a 1st lieutenantj 
in the military police. He was 
assigned to the military police 
board's visual education sec-' 
tion, helping to write movies 
and doing the art work for 
them. 

,,, , ARTIST-~. A. Moore, painter and former rn e 
E/ ~artoo~ an1mat~r! st~nds beside one of his paint

mgs, ~ust Wrutm~. Moore and his wife have 
rettred m Fayetteville. (Observer Jlhotoe-Wright) 

After the war he went back 
to Fleisher a n d stayed f o r 
several y e a r s. The studio I 
changed Its name m nwhile 
to Famous and later to Para
mount Studios. 

After tO more years Moore ! 
tire~ of c~rtoons. He tned free 
ancmg With another studio do-

ing commercial cartoons and in 
1956 was offered a job with the I 
Jam Handy organization, larg
est producer of television com
mercials, in Michigan. 

----- ---
I He worked there until a year 
1 ago. He wanted to get out of 
t~e commercial field, and re
Signed. 

"It "-·as then we didn't see 
why we should live in Michigan 
with its cold climate," he said . 

While visiting his son at Ft. 
Benning, Ga., trips through 
No r t h Carolina recalled the 
lnps here as a boy, and the 

rT~~·-~-....... =--.;I ~olf courses of Southern Pines • 
~ncr~ased his interest in retir
mg m the state . 
. He l a t e r came to Fayctt!'

v•lle. and noting Hs proximity 
to Ft. Brag.g "nth its golf and 
other facii1t1es, decided to stay 
~~;sc~~~~;~ent rank is lieuten-

. Paint, Pia}·. T~a<'b 

gofr0~'~d h~e:~h~s to paint, play • 

1 Moore loves his crafl B u t 
he admits he bel•eves there Is 

I something false in some of the I 
pracl1".on~rs of the more mod-I 

I ern patnttng, / 
He believes some "painters" 

i without drafting ability a r e I 
h•dmg their deficiencies behind 

1 many of the practices that/ 
ha l'e b<"come accepted In art I 

.I today - throwmg paint across 
a canvas, or putting brushes on J 

I o~es. f<"c! and "painting." 

I '1 ~eyre the kind you see I 
walkmg across campuses dres-j 
sed In tennis shoes with long 
beards," he said 

·I G:eatness in art? It's the 
abiitty to make those who view 

' a work feel as the artist d 1 d 
I ahout the scene. he says, 

Moore is. looking forward to 
teachmg; His <"lass, called "art 

f~n, Will start soon al Fay. 
ettev11lc Technical Institute 

"1 believe anyoue who ~a:1 
learn to write can Jearn 1 
draw ''. he says. He hopes t~ 
prove tl. 

E t 
) Plans To Increase 
~~ LUMBERTOr:"-The Robeson and Thursday evemngs be in

County Extcns1on Unit of the ning at 7 o'clock are ~ut g lr I Fayetteville Technical Institute/live alternators farm w ~~~~-
• lsf planmng to offer a number agricultural law' fertilize~s ~~ci : 
1/o courses for adults at night lime. ' / 

after January 3, 1966. These . . 1 

f 
classes will be held at the site I 7ourses m adult bas1c .edu- I 
of the school, in buildings for-~ ca Ion, for . which. there IS a It 

l
merly occupied by the Barker- sm~ll fe~, will.contmue and new 

~ Ten Mile School near Lumber- reFgisttrhahon wtll be. considered. 1 
1 ton. ur er Information on the 1 

proposed adult classes •ill be r 

II 
Registration for the courses released later 1 Will be made December 1 fromJ - .__., 

2 o'clock in the afternoo~ until 
10 o'clock at night, from Mon-1 

I day !~rough Thursday, at the 
1
• 

extension umt. 
r Registration will cost $2 and I 

each course will carry a fee 
I of $1 for every ten hours of 1 

I 
class time. The cost varies de
pending on the length of the 
course and the length of the I 
I course varies depending on the 
material to be covered. These 
matters can be discussed at the/ 
time of registration. Any per-

i 
son who is a high school grad- c 
uate or over 18 years old is/ ( 
eligible to reg1ster. 1 

I The list of subjects is tenia
'. tive. The giving of any course/ 

t te Funds 
Approved 

I 
, depends on whether enough 1 
1 register for it. I For School ~ 

Tb~ Advisory Budget Com. 
/mission Wednesday approved 
$95,000 in ate funds for new 
co n _s t r u c t i o n at Fay. 
ettevtlle Technical Institute. 

I Te.ntatively set for Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, be-~ 
gmmng at 7 o'clock, are blue- ' 
pri~t reading, basic drafting, • I national electric codes, super
VISIOn development training, 
read!ng for speed and compre-~ 

I 
hensmn, ornamental horticul
ture, farm business manage- I The fund.; will become avail
ment, farm records and taxes l able immediately, a spokes-
tractor electrical systems, and man sa1d 
tractor ~ngin - . . . 

Tentatively set for Tuesda} 1 The Institute IS also eligible 
_ ~ f o r $95,000 in federal funds 

C< ~ under the Vocal ional E. ducation~ I Act on a matching basis. 

: The board of trustees of t h e 
In IIlute were awaiting Adviso
ry Bud~:et Commission action 
on the funds to launch a ~190 ooo 
I building program. 'l'he s t a' t e 
funds had been approved earli
er by the State Board of Edu-

1 

cation, b u l required approval 
by the budget group. 

President Howard Boudreau 
said earlier that as soon as the 
money was approved the board 
would lure an architect "' h o 

1 will begm work immediately 
on a rna ter constructiOn plan. 

It won·t be known until the 
rna ter plan is worked out just 
what construction will be done 
with the $190,000. 

But plans are to gel some
ihmg under construction quick
ly enough to have it completed 
by the opening of the fall term 
rext vear Boudreau said. 
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, Institute xpansion Plan 
Gets N.C. Board1s Approval \ 

' The Stale Board of Educa- I'unds arc allocated u n d e r ard Boudreau, t'Tl president,~ 
• tion Thursday approved prehm- 1 the Higher Educat1nn Facilihe. r~vealed that. Washington offi- \ 

innry con truct1on plans for ex- Ac• on a matching baslS. How- c1als have sa1d th~ s c h o o 1 
pan ion of Fayetteville Techm- could usc $t57.000 1t spent re- \ 

' 

cal Institute. I * * * * cently for additional land as its 
part of the matching funds. I 

The achon opened the way G t G t Prompt Request 

I for lh hoard of d1rcctors to e 5 ran Boudreau sa1d that w1th ap-
~~ake application f:r _an addi- proval of the plans by the state 
twnal $100,000 m hmldmg runcis . . . . hoard the application for t h " 
un~er the I~~eral Higher Edu- Fa,~ttenll~ Technical lnsh· $100,000 will go immediately to 
ca'1on Fac1hhes Act. ~me " 11s. c>n~ ol sev.en srhool• 

1 

the Higher Education Faclhhes 
Dr I. E . Ready, director of 1 10 I he orth Carohna C 0 m· Act committee. 

the Department of Commumty l munll) Collrge .system to he Boudreau sa1d the institute 
Colleges, said this mommg it awar~ed lcdcral funds Thurs- "to the be t of my knowledge, 
would also allow the FTI dircc- duy meets all the rules and regula-
tors to hire an arc~>''ect and The funds "~re allorat~d t10ns established by the Higher 
proceed with drawings. undrr the _'lanpowPr De•elop- Education Facilities Act." 

I nas Funds mcnt TraLning ,\ct. He said if the committee coo-
The mstitutP. already has won The FayetleviliP in•titution trnllmg funds under the act ap-

approval for $190,000 in bulldinl! \Us awarded 47,566 14 train proves the request the money 
fu. d , with 95,000 com 1 n g 40 auto ~rrvke worker.· would be available about May 
froM federal funds and the ot h· The act providP~ funds for or June. 1966. 
er $ 5,000 from state money. training unrmJ>Io ·ed people to Bourlreau had said ear I i e r l 

If the mstitute can get an- hold killed jol>'. that a master plan for the cam-
other $100,000 it wtll mean t e The large t allocation went pu. would be drawn before any 
poard can take a much longer to C.uilford Technical in. ti- dcci ion is made on preci ly 

te"{l toward r anding the in- tute to train 175 persons in a 1 what the new money wilf be 

NEW NURSING COURSE-Officials make p~ans for a refresher course. tor 
registered nurses . Seated from left are nursmg directors. Mrs. Irene Holl~day 
and Mrs. Rowena Hooks. Standing from left are hosp1tal _personnel dtrec
tor A A. Amunrud, hospital authority director Frank Ceruzzt, and Lee Johns, 
director of Fayetteville Technical Institute's evening program. (Observer 
pboto-Wright . 

t Ut variety of johs. spent f._o __ r:..:·_,.;.... ___ ~-----" 

35 Enrolled In First Course 

New Technical Institute 
In Sampson Begins Classes 

By BOB WILSON sion of the State Department of 1 of the proposed courses should 
. . , Education . contact our office in the board 

CLINTON '!"h1s coU1_1ty s Provide Facilities of education building," Vann 
newest educahonal fac1hty, Under the community college said. 
Sampson Technical Inshtute, program, the county must pro- He explained that the inst'-1 
went ~nto operation here Mon- vide facilities for the institute tute would offer both an aca
day mght as some . 35 persons while state and federal funds demic and vocational program. 
turned out for the hrst class. f i n a n c e the administrative "We will try to offer classes in 

Students in the class, an Eng- costs. . , . any !!eld "where we find a 
!ish course designed for adults Mo?day mght s English cl~ss need. 
who have not earned their high met ~~ the. Sampson EducatiOn Praised Board 
school diplomas ranged in age Boards offices near here. \'ann pra1sed the efforts of 
from 21 to 68 ' Vann said that construction the Sampson Board of Educa-

. . had begun on two classrooms lion in making the institute a 
Th~ class is b~mg taught by for the institute. reality. 

the mslltute's director, James One is being built adjacent to "The cooperation of the board 
Earl Va_nn of Roseboro. . . the county's board of educa- members and other interested 

Vann IS a former English Ill· tion building, wh1le the other citizens was wonderful. . .We 
&tructor at M1dway High Sch<>?l one is at Roseboro High School. are real thrilled to have gotten 
in Samp on County who left _his . He said that the county build· off the ground and I am cer
post there to head the fledgmg mg, the two new classrooms, tainly excited about what we 
chool. . and possibly mobile units would are domg," Vann added. 
Estabhs~ment of the Samp- be used in providing a tempor- He said he foresaw "unlimit-

5on Tcchmcal Institute was an- ary home for the institute. ed possibilities" for the growth 
nounced last week at a meet- Vann said that plans were be- of the school. 
lng of the Sa!f!pson County ing made for additional courses "Certainly in our plans f o r 
Board ~r J<!ducatu~n. . • to be started soon. the future will be our own cam-

The .mshtute Will be~ 1 t s Am~ng ~hese, Vann. said, "':ere pus and buildings, just 1 ike 
operatiOns as. an exte~s1on of art, mtcnor decoratmg, typmg, Fayetteville (Fayetteville Tech
Wayne Techmcal Institute at welding, music theory and nical Institute) and Goldsboro 
Goldsboro. However, Vann said specdwriting. have," Vann said. 
that the long r~ge plans here "The course starting dates At such a time, Vann stated. 
we~e for the facthty t~ become and the length of the courses the school would offer a two
an mdependent operation under will be . announced soon. A n y year academic course-s u c h 
the Commumty College DIVI· person mterested in taking any as planned for community col

leges - alont; with its vocation
al and te~:hmcal p o[!ram~ 

Institute Will Offer 
I Course In Pesticides1 I Fayetteville Technical Insti- kinds . of pesticides, proper ap-

tute is offering a short course phcahon, safety m e a ~ u r e s, I 
' m agricultural pesticides f o r sources of pest control mforma
'1 dealers, salesmen and interest-I !ion and a _study of spec_1f1c rec
. ed farmers . ommendat10ns for cerlam crops 

and livestock. I 
The c o u r s e consists of ~0 The mstructor for the course 

. hours of mstrucllon and IS lis AI Leach, graduate of North 

. scheduled to begm Monday • carolina Stale University and a 
' Jan. 10, at 7 p.m . former t cache r of vocation-

The course IS des igned to aid a! agriculture. Leach is pres- \ 

I 
personnel who handle pesticides enlly owner of a farm equip
in e,·aluating agricultural pest ment business and for the past 
problems and in making rec- few years has operated a cus-

1 ~ ommcndations to improve, con- ~ tom pesticide program f o r 
~ trol , or relieve these problems. farmers . 
1 The instructional program Interested adults should reg
~ I will be modified to meet the ; ister at the Fayetteville Insu-

necds and interests of l he lute before Jan. 10. 
1 group which enrolls. The course I The total cost for the course 

will i n c I t. d e discussions on is $S. 

Nursing Course Slated 
By BILL WRIGHT !routines a! each nursing serv- in the state, and the slate De-

. ice. partment of Community Col-
Cape Fear. Valley ~ospltal -To become proficient in the leges will probably adopt it as 

and Faye~tev11le Technical In- use of new equipment. standard for use throughout the 
slltute Will s~rt a refresher -To accept newer concepts system. 
cours11 for reg1stered nurses of patient care in the light of Ceruzzi said, "This is a joint 
Jan. 10. development of rapid changes effort to tie our facilities in 

Announcement of the n e w in medical and social sciences. with Fayetteville Technical In-
course was !f!ade tod~y br -And to be cognizant of the stitute to reach nurses out of 
Frank Ccruzz1, execullve dl- activities of various therapies nursing and to help them get 
rector _of the County Hospttal and )earn how to work with refreshed." I 
Authonty, and Lee Jo~s. them to achieve the highest le- He said hopefully it w i 11 
d1reclor of the evemng diVISIOn vel of care, prevention and re- bring many of them back into 
at FTI habllttation. the field, if only on a private 

Objective of the course, the Detailed Planning status. 
officials said, "is to help the Johns revealed that plans for I "Any 11ay we can impro~e 
registered nurse who has been the course are the most sue- the efficiency and knowledge of I 
out of nursing Lo be able to re- ccss!ul yet dcvi$cd withi the our nurses, that's what we want 
sume her practice in the bas-< commumty colic Ir wo(k to do," CeTuzzl aid. 
~~:~e~;ith ease and sel!-confi •. ,_ _ _ ~-...i.r."-..J~~- ~· 

The course will run for five 
weeks with a total of 39 hours. 
It will meet three nights a 
week, on Mondays, Wednes
days and Thur days, .from 7 
until10 p.m. 

The class will be held in the 
clinic area of Cape Fear Val
ley Hospital, and there will be 
room for 20 students 

Applications are now being 
taken at the office of personnel 
director A. A. Amunrud in the 
nurses home of Cape Fear Val
ley. 

Aims or Course 
Ceruzzi and Johns said aims 

of the course will be: 
-To understand the organi

zation of each hospital. 
-To under~tand the interde

pendence of hosp1tal Depart-~ 
ments. 

-To become familiar with , 

FTI ourse 
Will Begin 
Fayetteville Technical Inst i

tute will begin 1ls course in ag
ricultural pesticides for deal
ers, salesmen and farmers 
Monday mght. 

The course w1ll be 30 hours 
in length , with classes meeting 
at night. 

The course is designed to aid 
personnel who handle pesticides 
in evaluating agricultural pest 
problems and in making recom• 
mendations to improve, con
trol or relieve these problems. 

l

it will include discussions on 
kinds of pesticides, proper ap
plication, safety measures, 
sources of pest control informa· 
lion and a study of specific 
recommendations for certain 
crops and h vestock. 

The first class will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. Interested per
sons may register at the Insti
tute before that time, cr may 
regi t r at meet1ng llm . 

FTI Hires 
Architect 
The firm of Hicks-Willis has 

s, been hired as architects for the 
I 1 first phase of construction for 
~ expansion of Fayetteville Tech-

nical Institute. 
j The . building and groun~s 

comm1ttee of the hoMd of trus
e tees made the announcement to· 
'11 day. 
L. The first phase of construc-

t 
lion will include tJ,.! drawing of 
a master plan for expansion, 
President Howard Boudreau 
said . 

Since funds will become avail -

1 

able in piecemeal fashion in 
the future, Boudreau said. the 
master plan must be so drawn 
that expansion can be done in 
phases. . 

No schedule for completion 
of the Hrst phase has )"el been 
worked out. 

I 

nl I
ll 

ult Classes ei 

1 
For Robeson Unit 
LUMBERTON -Adult clas- enough to warrant its continu- how to use time and machinery 

ses at mg~t covermg m a n y ance. to the best advanage. 
are as will begm January 3, Monday • Wed. Courses The second course will h 1 In 
1966, a_t the _Robeson County Ten courses are planned for record keeping. Knowing ~ore 
E_xtens10n Umt of the Fayette- ~onday and. Wednesday eve- of the tax picture and the value 
vlll~ Techn1c~l. ~nslltute, local- mngs, begmning at s e v e n of records can be of help m 
ed m the fac1htles of the form- o'clock. reporting accurately and t th 
er Barker • Ten Mile school Basic drafting, a 90 • hour best advantage. 

0 
e 

n~ar Lumberton. The classes course, runs for three hours a For the farm mechanic there 
w1ll be held 1\.~onday through mght. Fundamentals are stress- is two courses of 60-hours each 
Thursday _evemngs. ed f?r the beginn!ng and inter- given for three hours earh 

Apphcahons for classes may m~d1ate student, mcluding tool evening t r a c to r electrical 
~e made through Decmeber 24, skills and proces~es common to systems and tractor engin . 
m person at. the school, or by 31ll types of draftmg, the use of The first is a thorough study f 
mail by wnting director of eve- mstruments; dra_ftmg .methods an electrical system, emphas· 
nmg programs, Box 96, St. and procedures, mcluding let- a thorough background in ba 
Pauls.. . . _ t~rmg;_ theory o~ s~ape desc.rip- electrical fundamentals, Jeadi 

Reg1strabons Will be receiVed Ilion;_ s1ze descnpllon; auxilia- to instruction In crankin 
at the school after December 1, ry v1ews; and sections. circuits e h a r gin g circuit 
from two o'clock in the a~ter- Blueprint re~ding is a 40 • storage' battery, and ignilio 
noon until ten o'clock at mght, hour course, gtven for three system. 
~onday through Thursday eve-, hou~s an evening and design~d The second course on engine 
mngs. . . . . to . fit the needs of those m includes fundamentals of com-

There !s a small regiStration bUildmg trades. Taugh~ will be bustion engine operation and 
fee. TUition fees depend on the! ~undamentals. of blueprmt read- mamtenance, emphasizing the 
length of the course, at the rate 11ng, as applied to carpentry, various parts in detail 
of $1 for each ten hours of class I masonry, plumbing, and other · 
work, plus the purchase of a~ phases of the building trades. ~uesday-Thnrsday Courses 
textbook. A 60 • hour course 1 The aim is to develop an un- Su: cour ·es will be given on 
costs six dollars and the cost of 1 derstanding of the language be- Tuesday and Thursday evening, 
the textbook. There is no fee for tween the building trades a n d from seven to ten o'clock they 
adult basic education. courses the draftsman. are adult basic education; high 
vary in !Pnglh depending on . . school equivalency; automotive 
the material to be covered. National elec.tnc codes, a 60- alternators; farm welding; agri-

Any one who is a high school hour course, g1ven for t h r ~ e cultural law; and fertilizers and 
graduate, or who is over 18 hours a mght, presents an In· lime. Each of these courses 
years old is eligible to register. doctrmahon on the use and un- runs for three hours and 

Courses to be given are ten- derst~ndmg of. the natiOnal evening. The first three are for 
tative. The giving of a course electnc code. This ~ourse helps 120 hours; the f o u r t h for 60 
depends on whether e n o u g h prepa_re t_he el~ctnclan for t h e hours; the last two for thirty 
sign up for it. A course may be exammat!on g1ven ~y the board hours, 
s opped if attendance is n 0 t of E~ectncal Exammers. Em-

phasiS 1s placed on workman- Adult Basic Education is I ship, quality, and accuracy. As des1gned to assist adults to 
it covers both industrial and do- learn to read and wnte and 
mestic w i r i n g, it is a good progress through the eigth 

'course for electricians and ap- grade school leveL 
prentice electricians. . . 

Principles of supervision a The high. schoo! equlvale~cy 
h · ' program IS destgned to g1ve 

44 • our cour~e, ~lVen for two adults over 18 years of age, who 
hours an evenmg, IS planned to have not finished highs h I 
develop Within selected person- . . c oo • .an 
nel, supervisors and potential opportumty_ to rece1ve a . h1gh 
supervisors the capabilities re- sc~oo.l eqUivalency certihcate. 

· ed cfu. · . . Th1s 1s a flex1ble program. 
qutr to ect the ac~lVllles of The course in farm welding is 
a group of employees .m such a planned to help the man on the 
way as to evoke their b e 5 t farm know the fundamentals of 
e 1~ f o r t s, highest ~ccom- welding, as he needs them on 
Et'~=~nts and cooperahve at- the farm •. to repair . equipment 

The course is based on t h e and to bUild new equipment. 
following topics: fundamentals Agricultural law, as the name 
of supervision; relationships on implies, stresses the knowledge 
the job; communication) how to of law as it applies to agricultu-

' t r a in workers; performance ral matters. 
:and job evaluation; job man- The course on fertilizers and 
1 gement; work improvement. lime is planned to help the man 

The SO-hour cou'">t! .lpr reading who wants to pend his fertilizer 
1\lth. speed and comprehension money to the best advantage. In 
ts g1ven for ? _hour"! each this he will Jearn how to adju~t 
cvenmg. Emphasis .1s plac~ on his program to the suggestions 
vocabulary . budding. od made by the soil testing labo-

ha~lts are stressed 3: d ratories, as those reports fit into 
lS helped to cn)o • the local pic'ur . 

or special interest to women 
is the 3().hour course, given for 
two hours an eveing, on orna
mental horticulture This is for 
the person who wants to know 

r

more about planting the yard 
and garden, care of shrubbery, 
fertilizing and pruning, the 
general know-how for a good do-\ 
it-yourself landscaping job and 
the £allow-up care. 

or particular interest for 
agricultural people will be the I 
two 72-hour courses, given for 
three hours each evening farm 
business management and farm 
records and taxes. The first is 
designed to help in planning 
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Tl Commences 
Building Plans 
The fir l phase of the new 1 Tru tees had announced ear· 

classroom and labornt ry build- licr that H11:ks·Will.s t-ad re- I 
10g at Fayetteville Techmeal cc1ved th contract. 

d :nsJt•ute Will be completed ear- Trustees have a5kcd archi- 1 
a liD 1966, Pre ldent Howard tecls to draw a master plan for 
., oudreau sa1d today. derclopment of the campus, 
y Boud~e;1u estimated that if ;nth the planned classroom 

the proJect goc~ ~moothly about and laboratory building to be so 
one year w1ll be required •o drawn that 11 can he bull! ln 
draw plans and construct I he ~- 1ses. 
f1rst phase of the building Boudre;: ~ ·a d he expect 

I 
Boudreau revealed nlso that eonstruct.on f, nds to become I 

the boa•d of trustees has f1ted ava1lable piecemeal in the fu
appl cation with the Depart- lure. 
men! of Community Colleges J The schooi at the moment has I 
for another $100,000 to go into $190,000 to put into the pro
the project. If it IS approved it ject. This amount has already 
wtll be appropnatcd In time to hcen appro\·ed, half of 1t in 
be placed 10to the first phase, federal and half in slate funds. 
he said. Boudreau said the board ex-

' 

peels to open bids on the first 
Late last week the board of pha>e about Julv, with con

trustees asked the state proper- struct1on to take about SIX 
t;r control and construction divi- morths 
sma to draw up a formal agree- -~ _ 
ment between the board and the 

I 
architcctUI a! fim of llicks-Wil- ~ 
lis for the purpose of dcsignmg 
and constn1cting the building. 

School Sets 

I ~,7:,~~~,~:,:~, ,_.,,.1 
lute will start 10 new courses 
in its evening program later this 

I month, Lee Johns. evening sup-I 
erv1so1·, announced. 

The courses are combination 
v.elding, income tax for small 
bu iness, machine accounting. 
nurse's atde, rapid readmg, 
cake decorating, estimating for 
building trades, auto tunc-up, , 
woodworkt: g and small appli
ance repair 

The eourscs will start bc'wecn 
Jan. 18 and Feb. 1 nnd will 1 
range in length from 22 to 90 1 
hours. 

Classes will meet at the In- 1 

stitute two nights a v.e£'k, e: h- 1 
er on Mondays and Wcdnc ·days 
or Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Registration is ''~ progress for 
t 1 cours s. 

Club Hears 
FTI Head 

Need for a salable trade or 
skill has caused the rap1d 
growth of Fayetteville Teehni- 1 
cal Institute, Howard Boudreau, 
d1rector, told Fayetteville Ki· 
wanians Friday. 

Speaking at the club's week- I 
ly mecltn~ at the Lions Civic 
Center. sa1d 40 per cent of FTI 
students are from Cumberland 
County and that percentage is 
expected to increase. ~ 

The institute l.eader said the 
~chool is drawing students wh 
are high school graduates o 
who have been m industry on 
or more years and lack skill 
for advancement. 

Because of a tutition of only 
$90 a year, any student who 
wt•hes to attend can find thj 
means, Boudreau said. 

The speaker was introduce 
by John A h(ord 

FTI ets 
Training 

.,. Grant 
ct I n- Fayetteville Technical Tnsti-
p. lute has been awarded $66.879 
r, to train workers under t h e 
;; Manpower Development and 
is Training Act 

11 The project calls for 20 weeks 
of traimng for 40 unemployed 

~ or underemployed workers as 

1e painter decorators. 
d It is one of four proJects for 
1• which MOTA fund~ were al-

located by the Department of 
Labor. Other projects a r e: 

-In Ashe\1lle, a project 
train 130 unemployed or under· 
employed workers as trellis-to
mato farm crop specialiSts. Its 
cost is (61 ,229. 

-In Kinston, a 50-week pro
ject for 20 apprentice trainees 
as televisiOn repairmen . It wtll 
cost $82,123. 

-In Wayne County, a project 
for 40 trainees as apprentice 
sheet metal workers for 38 

\ weeks ~~ $109,750..:._ 

·I The F'ayetteville Technical 
Institu te in ~ooperation with 
the t.:'. S. Power Squadrons is 

' offering a course in safe boat-

! m~his is a free course offered I 
· each year for boatmen inter-

\ 

csted in learning more about · 
seamanship. navigation, charts 1 

and piloting, use of the com
pass and many other rules of 
small boat handling and sail-
ing. 

The cour~e will be taught at 
1 the Technical Institute on Wed-

1 
ncsday nights betwe~n 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. Reg1strahon will be 

I held January 26 from 6 till 7;30 
p.m . The first class will be 
Wednesday, February 6, and 
w1ll run thru April 6. 

There is no charge 

nstitute 
Plans New 
Courses 
Fayetteville Technical Insti

tute will launch three new 
courses nearly next month, of
ficials have announced. 

The courses will be operation 
of the rotary calculator, lawn 
mower gasoline engine repair 
and the second class in an art 
course, "drawing for fun." 

The calculator course will be 
24 hours in length and is de
signed for those individuals now 
engaged in office work which . 
requires the use of the rotary 

1 
calculator. 

It will cover all phases and 
uses of the calculator. This 
course will be limited to 15 stu
dents. It. will start April 4. 
Classes will be held on Monday 
and Wednesay evenings from 7 
untilJO o'clock 

The course in lawn mower 
repair is 21 hours and will be-

l

gin April 12, with 'classes to be 
held on Tuesday ant Thursday 
evenings from 7 until10 o'clock. 

• Students will be taught how 
to disassemble, repair and re

. assemble one ltld two - cvcle 
· ~ air - cooled gasoline engines. 

Proper small engine mainten
ance and safety of operation I 
will also be taught. 

1 Frank McDonald will be in
structor. 

The second class in art taught I 
lby artist Thomas A. Moore will 
start April 6. Classes wtll he 

. held Wednesday evenings from 
7 until 10 o'clock, and will last 

I 
eight weeks . 

The course, "art for fun" is / 
a basic art course and wili c~
ver an introduction to basic art 
matenals and how to handle 

1 

them. The course will be limit- ' 
ed to 15 students. I 
I Registration is now open at 
the ~chool for the three courses. 

- ~-- ....---

Technic Institute 
Fourth Largest 

Fayetteville Technical lnsti- 24.934, up from 12,800 students 
tute ranks fourth in student last year. 
enrollment in the Community I Total enrollment, including 

l
~ollege system of North Caro- people being served by the sys
lma. . . tern on less than a fulltime stu

This was revealed Ill figures dent basis, is about 100,000, Dr. 
released Thursday by Dr. I. E. Ready reported. Last year it 
Ready, director of the Slate was 75,000• 

!
Department of Commumty Col-I At least 90 per cent or the 

Je~e:yetteville, with a full - time ~~~~;ts c~~e t:se a~~t~;sti~~~; 
enrollment of 1,591, ranks JUSt y olled 1n vocational-tech· 
behind the Asheville-Buncombe a~e enr . ad re-
Technical Institute which has meal courses, Dr. Re y 
2 013 students. ported. 

'Gaston Community College is ~
second largest with 2,083 stu-

1 dents. Largest of the institu
tions is Central Piedmont Com
munity College in Charlotte 

l
wity a full - time enrollm. ent of 

' 2,126. 
Total Of 43 

' There are 43 institutions in 
- the Community College system, 
s and three types of institutions: 

community colleges, technical 
f institute · and industrial educa
r l t10n centers. 
k This vear, Dr. Ready report-
d ed. enrollment almost doubled c, 
1- from a year ago. Enrollment I I 

in the 43 schools this year is t 

FTI Plans 
Lab, Shop 
Offering 
A course in laboratory and 

shop planning for vocational 
and technician programs will 
be offered at the Fayetteville 
Technical Institute s t a r t i n g 
Feb. 2. I 

The course will be under 1 
joint sponsorship of the FTI ' 
and North Carolina State Uni
versity at Raleigh. 

It is designed to give people 
in industrial and technical edu
cation a knowledge of the kinds 
of laboratory and shop facili-

1 
l1es needed for quality educa
tiOn, William Sease of the FTI 
said. 

Tom Shore of N. C. State 
University will be the instruc
tor. 

The course will be a three
hour credit course. The first 
class will be held Feb. 2, from 
5 to 8 p.m. 
~ 

New 
irectors 
Building 

The board of directors of others, dental hygienist, den 1 
F ayetteville Technical Institute assistant, cosmotology and t I 
moved Wednesday night toward year association degree in our
getting its new classroom-labor- sing, will begin with the 1 
atory building under construe- 68 term. 
ti . At the meeting Marion 

'!'he board accepted tentative George took the oath as a ne 
nrchitect's plans for a master member of the board. He wa 
h 1lding program and schema- appointed aftcrthe recent death 
'!£' drawings of the new build- of Dr. C. A. Chick. 
mg. The hoard appointed Institut 

The board hopes to take bids president Howard Boudreau to 
oo- the building by late summer, a new ypar's contract. 
• n have it completed by the It approved the purchase of 

nmg of the fall term of 1967. two dumpsters and a panel 
In other actions the hoard truck. 

approved five new courses to lt accepted the resignation of 
be added to the currie~- John J: Shoemaker from the 1 
lum. A course in tool and die mechamcal engmeermg depart· 
will be started this fall. Four ment. 

. 
nng ew 

Program For Officers lt 
. . I ~ 

Fayetteville Tecbmcal Insti- from the class will receive a J' 
lute 111 • sponsonng an educa-~ certificate is~ut>d by the 1'\orth 1 honal p1 ogram for law enforce- Carolina Department of Com- • 
ment off1cers. . . munity Colleges. ' 

The course ts enlitled "su-
pervision for law enforcement," Enrolled in the course are 
and is designed to upgrade, 12 oFficers from the Provost 
pollee supervisors and other ' Marshall's office at Ft. Bragg 
off1cers possessing the neces- four officers from the Cumber
sary qualifications to become I land County Sheriff's Depart- c 
supervisors. ment. stx officers from the I 

The cour~e. which consists of I Fayetteville Police Department ~ 
1.60 class hours of instmction, and the police chie.f of .Cltntonn 
began March 21, and will con- The poltce course is one of • 
tmue through April 12. the many courses offl;'red by I 

The . course ts sponsored co- the extension division of Fay- I 
operatively by. the Fayetteville etteville Technical Institute to 
Techn1cal Insttlute . and the encourage individuals and or
Fayetteville City Police Oep~rt- 1 ~anized groups to upgrade and 
men I. 0 f f 1 c e r s graduatmg , tmprove their abilities. 1 

.1 ·' -:------ --~· - .;r.. ., •. :..-.; ---: ":'""'':i" uuue oy tnc 5b 1 • { 
tra•m.ng employes for c oo . m 
dustr1aJ plants. new m-

FTI To Conduct 
Training Course 

WASIU. 'GTo~·. D. C. -
Se£'retary of l,abor \\'. Wil
lard Wirt7 announ~ed appro
val today of fiw "anpower 
De,·elopment and Training 
Act projects in fh·e different 
!\"orth Carolina contmunitirs 
to train unemployed and un· 
der employed workers in a va
riety of occupations. 

Among the proj~cts I~ onl' 
providing lor right weeks of 
training for 30 trainees a~ 
custodial janitors at Fayettr
,.ilte Technical Institute. 
1\JDTA funds in the amount of 
~17,745 will be allocated for 
the project. 

Other projects In . ·. C. will 
lie at .lame tGwn, Kin5ton, 
Rocky l\Jonnt and "\\ ilson. 
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0 en House To o 
Tl1s Rapid Growth 

The public will get a view of The board of trustees will also 
the Fayettevllle Technical In- be presehn• served. 
slltute when the school throws Refr IT'!!ll 
open • doors for a public open -~-~ ....... ~ 
house Sunday. 

The evtmt, announced by 
board of trustees, adm · 
tton and faculty, is schedulod 
for 1 p. m until 5 p. m. It is 
being held in conjunction Y.ith I 
upcoming graduation exerciSes I 

During the afternoon, t h e 
public will \1ew displays de
picting the Institute's broad 
curriculum of technical and f 
trade courses, plus its offerings 1 
in adult educatioc 

It w.U show the school's tre
mendous growth, both in physt
cal facilit.es and course offer
ings, since it opened for 1 t s 
first term in the fall of 1961. 

On duty to talk with the pub-
. o boue will 

\ ln~itute To I 

I ~~~,~~~~~g~m~·~ 
that prepare~ trchntctan~ for 
wnrk in the agncultural chem-

1 

icals industry will be added to 
the curriculum nf Fayetteville 
Technical Institute in the near 
future. it was announced today 
by the Department of Commun
ity Colleges. 

The program, whi~h Iea~s to 
an associate in app~1ed sc1ence 
degree, i~ in operation, at Gmi

TPchn1cal In lllute al 
Jan P town no , and wit: be 

!drd here s 

• xpa st 
Is Studied; 

The City Ptanning Board heavy commercial and residen
Tue~day night looked over a tiai districts to Central Bus.:t!'.ss 
proposed expansiOn plan for the Distnct. Cheek sa1d the c~ange 
Fayettevrlle Technical I~stitute, would encourage econom1c up
but could not give prel1mmary gradmg rn the area. 

I 

approval because part of the -An addition to Bordeaux 
proposed street l~yout conflicts Shopping C_enter be approved. 
with cxistmg ordmances. -A specral use permit ?e 

Architect Mason Hicks. repre- granted to allow a rest home m 
senting FTl, is to meet with the 600 block of ~lann St. 

:city planner Don Cheek to try -One lot at 117 Moore St. ~e,' 
, to work out the dl.fflcullles. One rezoned to local busmess d1s-~ 
problem is the lack of ·access I trict. . . 
to a propo ed eight-cia sroom 1 -Ext~nded pre!Jmmary ~!l-~ 
addition. lproval of Du~n's Acres subdiVI-

Hicks is also a member of the sion off Rale1gh Rd. . 
planning board. That a public hearmg be 

In other action nt Tuesday's held on a proposal to amend the 
public hearing, the board rec- zoning ordinance to allow sto_r
ommended that age of petroleum dcr1vallvcs In 

-Properties generally bound- heavy commercral dlSlrtcts. The 
cd by King St., Lee St., Broad ordinance now allows bulk. st?r· 

·. St. ·and River St. in the Camp-I age of . uch products only m m-
\ bellton area be rezoned from dustnal zones. 

* * 

1 Thompson e-e ec e 
\ . an I For the first time the board\ 

Fayetteville busme~smted named a five-member execu-

\
Paul Thompson ~as elec as tive committee. To rt the board 
Tuesday to hiS thlfd term rus- named Thompson, Rankm, Mrs . 

. \chairman of the Board of hT. 1 Finch, Thornton Rose and How
, tees of Fayetteville Tee mea ard Hall. 

. Institute. It also named a three-mem-
The board at !ts annual orgc~~ ber committ~e to spell out ~he 

oizational meet!ng also re~~ent powers of the new execultve 
• ed Henry Rankin_ VICe presl committee. On lhls group are 
I acd Mrs. Beth Fmch ~~creta~ Neill Currie Jr., Frank Frank-

All have served 1n \ e P~~o lin and Gibson Prather. I 
- mce the board was se up 
, a 0 when the stale .as- The trustees renewed con-~~=d !peration of the mstttu-\ (!·acts of President Ho;\·ard Bou

Jon under the Department of • dreau and other personnel for 

1 
"ommunity Colleges. , another yea!·, along wtth approv-

- _ --~ing salary mcreases. . d 

- President Boudreau's sal.ary~~ 

\

was boosted from $I4.000 to , 
to $!5,000 yearly. ~ilham ' 
E. Sease, director of _mstruc-I 
lion was given an mcrease c 

i \fro~ $ll,824 to $12,528; Niles E. I 
c Compton, director of student 1 

personnel, from $10,288 to $12,- I 

\

528; and Samuel L. _Johnson,\' 
director of the evenmg pro- l 
gram, from $8.156 to $8,540. 

I Sets Open House 

1 
For Public On Sunday 
Fayette~·ille Technical Insti- l give explanattons of them, 

tute w II stage a public open Bryant sa1d. 
house next Sunday in connec- The open house Wlll be held 

1 tion w1.h the upcommg gradua- from 2 ~Irtil 5 p. m. Refresh-
lion exercises. ments w1ll be served. 

William Bryant chairman I Howard Boudre-au, president, 
'. ' • expressed the hope the publrc 

said plans are bemg made to ' would take advantage of the 
give the public a Cull view of event to tour the Institute and 
the Institutes curriculum, in- become acquainted with its 
eluding technical, trade and program 

adult educatiOn courses. J -~----
1 D1 plays of the various 
courses w1l be set up, and in
tru tors w:ll be on hand to 

I 

pen ouse 
Draws Big Crowd 

Approximately 1,400 persons trooped through 
Fayetteville Technical Institute Sunday during 
open house ceremonies. 

Howard Boudreau, president, said he was par
ticularly pleased with the turnout for the event. 

Open house at the school was held from 2 
p.m. until 5 p.m., during which the public was given 
a close-up view of the Institute's facilities. 

Displays in all areas of the school's curriculum 
were on view. Department heads and instructors 
were on hand to give explanations. 

Boudreau said the turnout was especially 
gratifying since the event drew people from a wide 
area outside Cumberland County. People from 

many of the surrounding counties visited the school, 
he said. 

The open house was one of a series of events 
being held in connection w1th graduation exercises 
The events are an effort to make the public more 
aware of what the school has to offer to its students, 
business and industry a nd the community. 

alentine peak 
FTI Graduation 

I E. Valentine. a~sist ant di· 
rector of the :-<. C. Department 
of Community Colle~es, Voca
tional-Technical Division. will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress at Fayetteville Technical 
Institute Saturday at 8 p. m. 

A native of South Dakota, 
Valentine received his bachelor 
degree from South Dakota State 
College and his masters degree 
in Vocational and Technical Ed
ucation from Colorado S t a t e 
University, Fort Collins, Colo. 

He has served as a teacher of 
vocational and technical educa
tiOn. 

Pr1or to his currl'nt po~ition, 
he served as president of the 
Burlington Industrial Educa
tion Center, now the Technical 
Institute of Alamance. 

1 Valentine has been in s t r u-

1 
mental in the promotion and 
development of much of t h e 
trade and technical educ~tion 
"ilhin the Department of Com-
munity Colleges. He has also 
been i e in t e p o 

I. E. \'ALENTI\'E 

or new industry and th" train
ing or jt employe wi' , the 

a'e 
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
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DEMITMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
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Seve r al new members have been added to the Department of Industrial 
Educa tion since t he l a st ~dition of the "Vocational and Technical Education 
News." Mrs . Carolyn Wells, secretary; Mr. Frank Gourley and Mr. Curtis 
fhilli ps, r esea rch a ssistants; and Mr. William Mcintosh, faculty, joined 
the de par t men t during ti1e fall semester. We hope that you will have the 
v ppo rtuni t y to visit th~ department and 5et acquainted with these people. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"'n latt- Jun··, lh£ Vocational Educatlor Researct- Center for North 

'.:ar1 li.na ~tate lr·Iversity received its final approval and its operating 
f und s trnm t he Department of Health, Education and Welfare, the United 
States Off i c e 01 Education. The Vocational Research Center, one of several 
cPnters i n the Un i t ed Sta tes, will reflect needed research in all of the 
vnc. tiona l fi e l ds and will serve all of the states 1n the region. Nearly 
thr e e- qua rte rs of a million dollars has been made available by the United 
States Of f i c e of Educa tion for the Center to put into motion six large 
research proje ~ ts hav ing to do with vocational education. 

With t he Resea rc h Center now a reality, and with six important 
researc hes underway, the growth of improved vocational programs in the 
Southeast wi l l be f a cil itated. Also, the doctoral program in vocattonal 
e du cat ion wh i ch ha s been under consideration tor sometime takes on new 
lmpo r t a nce. I nd iv i duals who will one day enroll in the doctoral program 
now •tnde r cons i derat ion by the School of Education at North Carolina State 
Uni~Pr.i ty wi l l fi nd tha t the Research Center on campus will be a real 
&S b~t. Fund i ng of s pecia l projects, participation in on-going large scale 
pro jects and suggestions for researches will make possible close CI'Ordina
t ion be tween r e s ear c h a nd the Industrial ! ducation Center in the School of 
Ed uca ~iv n 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
A (ina! report on tilt Conference for Local Administrat rs of Vocational 

E<lul,at i on held in ea rly June has been prepared and is avat !able to those wh,, 
are in t e r c&ted. The Conterence was directed towards an understandin~ of th·• 
Vocat1ons.l Act nf 19(.3. The :-,port ::cntains the highlights c•f the conferero · 1 • 



Plan Several Sessions 

tiCounf Starts Money Meets 
\ h F ·ettevtUe Techmc~l 

n P T REESE The Department or Public T. e a~ . count ' to 
y We !far!' 1s askmg the county to Institute a ked . l~e b 11 

\ 

The Board of County Com· increase 1ts participation durmg mcrease 1ls participatiOn •eir $ ' 
m1 toners Thursday niflht held the !966-67 fiscal year. (State 549 dunng th; com~gof the. to· 
the hrsl of many lengthy bud· and fed£'ral govermrents pro· a!The cou;.ty 5 de~~g the year 
get sessions planned durtng the vide matchmg funds to oper· t ope~~10':nonth was $59,986. 
next three w£'eks ate the department ) cndmg 15 Trustees Thurs-e-1 The meeting was uneventful Burris Blake, chairman or the The B_oard of d f $7IS3S in 

of and rcqut'sts for incrc~sed bud· department's advisory hoard, day mght askc or ' 
1• get hy several agenc1es sttrr·\ctetailed nreds and hOped-for saJ..\1966-67 ., 11 rovide ap· 
g cd only mild response among ary hikes m prcscntmg the bud· (T~e str~e$5~5 (){)(lp for the op-
Y I the comm1 stoner . get requests. pro~_imate) · · l 

There's httle doubt in the The department asked for an eratwn of th1e sr;oolFTI 
n mtrd of the romnuss:oncrs increase of $43,892.99 from the Pra se or . were una-

• tha the tnx rate w11l have to rou 1ty Ill it~ assistance pro- ~ The comm~ssJOner~_ f FTI 
e- 1e increa ed -- perhaps more gram and an mcrea~e of $23,- mmous m t eJr p~al~is~rators' 
d I than the board wants to admit 088.12 LD salanes and adminis- Jts boar9 and:M aMm Beard sa·d 

m privately. tration or a total of CommiSSIOn~!' · · f th fin-
y Auditorium. school and hos-~about $717,000. the ~c.hool IS one o e c 
ls \pita! bonds totaling several mil- est ;hings that ever happen d 

lion dollars are gomg ta have I.ibrary Budget .n Cumberland County " . 
ut to be old lhts year. Th Cumberland County Howa d. Boudreau, president . 
e New courthouse facilttie will Public Library is requestmg revealed m hiS presentallon of 
Y hav to be providen for the dts $174,050 'or 1966-67, an lncr<'a~e ~ thc budget request tha' state 
f- trict courts thd will be created but st1ll \\ithm the five cents and federal funds totaling $190,
A m Cumberland County m De levv s t by law ~ w1ll be given to the coun 
· cembcr. I irs Harrv Stem cb•innan of ty lhts fall to htuld R new hu:ld· 
• PaY lncrea es Lthrary's advisory board , trld i ",on •he ca!'lpLs. 

Mc•t 
0
r ·the goverr.:nent of· th~ commissioners Lhat pa t or 1 he commtsstoners took no 

her he d: arc grmg to be ll k· the o!i Post Office building on achon on the three butget t~'. 
pa lncrea f r t • H t, ha been remod ed f qu presented T ur~ a) 

year. h1 
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"Te>..i For The Day" 
One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through aU, and in 

you all.-Ephesians 4:6. 

He who serves my Father as a son 1s surely kin to .Me. 

FTI Proves Great Worth 
One of the big educational suc

cess stories of Cumberland 
County was \\Titten in the report 
by Bill Wright that busmess and 
industrial enterprises were lit· 
erally falling over each other in 
bidding for the services of the 
119 men and women who were 
gradauted recently from the 
Fayetteville Technical Institute. 

The Fayetteville Technical In
stitute frankly is not a college, 
and does not hold itself out to 
be such. 

Rather it is essentially a trade 
school whose purpose is to add 
to the skills of its students and 
to equip them to assume a more 
productive role in modern busi
ness and industrial operations
and to a degree in agricultural 
operations. 

We don't know that the FTI 
ever had a crisis, but if it had 
n experimental stage, it has 
ssed through that stage with 
ng colors and has reached 

maturity as a community 
rea asset. 

It adds to the earning capa
city of its students by addmg to 
their ability to render the ser
vices needed in a rapidly ad
vancing technological age. 

On the basis of its perform
ance there is strong indication 
that the only trouble with it is 
that it is not big enough. 

One hopes that its directors 
with the backing of the commu: 
nity, will not be satisfied with 
its performance until it is equip· 
ped to reach out far enough to 
render an even greater service 
to the community and the area 
than it has in the past. 

On its record the Fayetteville 
Technical Institute has rendered 
a most valuable service outsid1a. 
the sphere and realm of t' ' 
formal high school and col' 9 

It has been one of f-1'_, 
effective and intellige ·v4,;'' 
on poverty this arel• ~ 
munity has ever kn it 

FTI' 
Plan In 

• tng 
Danger 

Tru~tees of the Fayetteville contractors . 
Techmcal Institute were told/ R 1 . h • but a delay m 
Wednesd~ . that their plans for lo:s f!~ could re ult m t h e 
a new bu1ldmg an• in jeopardy cia f a much-ncedl"d second 

The reason is, they were told/Hn~!r_oo~ huJ!dlng ~t t b c 
by FTI hy President Howard r )CU area mstltutJOn. 
Bo~dreau, that a federal grant, ei ~~"1 call for construrtion of/ 
whtch will partial! fi / g . c ~ssrooll"s and two labor-
the buildin w·u y nance aton~s In a 10,000 square foot' 
able after Jet. ~ b:co:u~ee t~::~~-~ ~UJ~dtng that will be a tided on I 
the arbitrary deadline that av 5 more- money b<'comes / 
the government has set ~· h allah!!'. The hoard hopes to 

This would ordinari.ly · i ave some $190,000 to fmanre 
the school enough time t! ;e~ }he d con !ruction, if the federal! 
the contracts sicned Boudreau un 5 nr~ not lo t brcause of 
told the board, hut th~ plans are I m~ rg I P deadline. . . 
now m Raleigh where the I l board !lisa hlrf>d mne l 
must be approved by state of/1 ~ew nstructors al its Wednes
ficlals before they can be offer: e? dmc~ttng, defmed the pow- r 
ed t.o interested contractors 

1 

5 ~~e .. ated to the executive 
If the state returns the l~ns co~ml tee, and d('cidcd to 

In tUDe, Boudreau <aid l will ~!'e ~~me 2.200 square yards/· 
1:-e po llle to ne . t' t' a~ nc,.e present building for 
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FTI Event 
The hoard of trustees of Fav

etteville TE'rhnical Instttllte WLU 

hold groundbrcakmg c~remon
ies on the campus for Its new 
classroom building Wednesday 

at i~eab~~rd awarded contracts 
last week for more than $189, 
000 to n ru t I' b Jdmg. 

) FTI Course 
Set To Open 
This is the final two weeks 

for registering for a course in 
interiOr decorating to be offer
ed by Fayetteville Technical In
stitute. 

The course will begin Oct. 13 
and run for 10 weeks, with 

I 
classes o. n Thursday evenings 
from 7 until 9:30 o'clock. 

The course is aimed primarily 
at teachmg housewives to do 
their own interior decorating. 1 

Per ons :may register on Mrm-~ 
day ani! TIJur day evc~ings, 
frt m 6 until 8:30 o clock. 

....,...._ .. 

Technical Institute 
Offers Adult Classes 
The cxp;mcled E'\'entng pro· le>nsion cla~ses offered by the 

gram ill FayE'tle>vJII~ Terhnical,lnstttute .. He nvtiE'rl groups to 
lnstttute wtll he g 1 n clas;;es reque I orgamzation of classes. 

!Sept 19 and 20, cli•cctor Lee ''The mcreasing demanci for 
Johns announced today kno11lPrlg!' m out: changmj! so-

Johns said the ln lllute is lciNy lmolvcs our adult popuJa. 
now open from 6 p. m. unttl 1tion. The Fayetle\'tlle Technical 
10 p. m each day Monday Institute olfe~s you the oppor· 
through Thur ·day lo take appJi. tumty to gam th1s knowlecigq 
cations. and bcltet· your chances of pro-

The folJoy,ing courses an• motion in your field of work," 
IJPmg oltered: J Johns 'ald. 

1\lotor tune-up; small ga,0 • The evt.'ntng program is open 
line engine rl'~air; principles of lo any adult 18 years of age ot· 
sttpc•rl'iston: rapid readinJ!: na- older who 1s not attendmg h•J:"h 
tiona] electric code; and oil ;chool, Johns said . Any eligible 
burner installation and repair. person may '!lake ~ppltcatton 

Machme shop; gas \\elding; Ctther by ma1l or m person. 
elPctric wcldtng; basic atr con- Cia cs w11l he helrl from 

~t ditionmg: hlue pnnt readmg 7 p. m. until 10 p. m. Mondays 

I 
for . the huilrling trade~; . . and lhroug. h Thursdays. ,\1.?st class

It haste anrl advancer! draftmg. es are tnree hours m JengiP 
lg Business English: husmess and ar!' he lei two n t g h t s a 
d l11w; income tax: typing: short· week. The classes are ~cheduJ. 
b hand (Gregg); ann office mac- ed t>Jthrr on 1\fonclays and 
1 hines and bookkeepmg. Wedne da)·s or Tuesd, ys a d 
r The new cour.ses in the cur- Ttursrlay 

riculum are business English 
. and business law. 

Johns said that the. e cl c 
are only a ~mall part of thtl 

• lull C\'ening program Sew 
classes will be starting every 
month in . ume field, he said 

A part of the C\'CIIlllJ! pro· P 

gram are I'' exteuswn cou. ·c• ' 
aimed pnmarily at up-grading I 
persons in their chosen f1eld. f, 
He said classes can be organiz- n 

• ed for any group of 12 persons 

I 
or more in any subject area, b 
prol'ided a competent instruct- tl 
or can be found. n 

~ Last year, Johns ~aid, more 
Teachers 

Building 
Oa 

Contracts 
Contracts for a new building tracted a low bid or $226.000. 

at the Fayettev.lle Technical ln. An FTI spokesman said the ~ 
stitute were awarded Monday trimming v.as nece ary be-

1 by the school's board of trus- cau e only $190,000 was avail- ' 
tees, and thE' hope wa voiced able m Ralmgh. 
thaL constructiOn. could start The resolutton of approval was 
soon on the eight-classroom taken to Raleigh this morning 
structure. where it will be submitted to the ! 

· The contracts, calling for. an state's Property Control Divi·l r 

~ 
expenditure of $177,109 m state sion an~ the Department of f 
and federal funds, must be ap- Community Colleg<;s. Fmal ap. 
proved by state authorities be- proval must be !pven by the • 

h b . State Board of Higher Educa. 
fore t ey can e stgned. tion, which meets later this 

Acting to meet a Wednesday! week. 
deadlint> after which the funds The eight classrooms will be 
will ro longer be available, the the start of a large building· J 

board Ia. toed many Items from whicb tru U! plan to con~truct 1 

~ c ig)nal r' which !'ad at nca~ tile pr< eot I 

fnstitut 's 
Membership I 

tl-an 3,000 pt'fsons atlcrtdcd ex- y There i a need for teachers 
· , who can become instructors in 
· a Baste Eduratlon course 
:grades 1·12, at Faycttevill~ 

Is Approved I 
FayettevJie Technical Insti

tut.e has been granted full insti
tution~ membership in the 
Amencan As~n. of Junior Col-~ [ 
leges, it was announcett today • 
by President Koward Boudreau . 1 

· Technical Institute. 
• A pre-teacher group meeting 

will be held at FTI at 7:30p.m. 
l Sept. 12 for persons interested 

in teachmg. 
I (This meeting will be only for 

those who have not taught in 
the Basic Education course be. 

p .) 

ack Horton. director of Basi 
E cation at FTI, said the Scp 
1~ meetmg will be concern 

i setting dates for a teach • 
tr 1 ing institute for new tea 
cr 

Boudreau said the member~ 'I 
ship had been approved by both I 
the a. sociation's membership/ t 
committee and by FTl's board 
of trustees. C 

T!1e membership becomes c•. t 

~t lmm t 1y, udrc u 



£11 , GROUNDBREAKING - Members of t~e board of 
trustees of Fayetteville Techmcal Institute _br_oke 
ground Tuesday for a new eight-clas~roo~ bUJ!~mg, 
the first building to go on the Institute s n7\\. 48-
acre campus expansion From left are \\!I ham 
We t .E. L. C'aPwron, Jr, president, DWC Con-

tractors, :'11anon George. D .• J. Dudley, v.ce presi
dent, DWC Contractors, Howard Hall, Paul Tho_:r-_ 
son trustee chairman, FTI President Howard ou 
dre~u Mrs. Beth Finch, Stacy Weaver Jr., Thorn
ton Rose and architect Mason Hicks. l Obsen er 
photo- Shawl 

Study a e Of 
FTI Program 
A self - evaluation sturly orland self-evaluation to the Dt>-1 

Fayetteville Technical Institute, partment of Community Col. 
the product of 18 months of self- leges. 
study on the part of the faculty I , 
of the school is nnw in the The purpose of the study, now 
hands of the' Department of under consideration by. the Dt>
Community Colleges of the state· partment of Commumty Col
of North Carolina. F.T.I. is the leges, whose. dtrector 1s. Dr. I. 
first in the organization of tech-~ E. Ready, ts ~or adm1_mstra
n1cal institutes ~nd community !tons an? facull1es to examme 
coiiPges to submtl 1ts self-study lhemselvE'~ and t~ become bet
- --- ---- ler acqua1nted with thetr own 

institutions. The a1m is to have 

I a comprehensive understa.ndingl• 
1 of the ~chool: to study the past 

and pre ent of the school m the 

I 
way of resource.s, students, and r programs; to look to the future 
to determine how the school 
mav better achJcve its role of 

rv. edu-cating each new school gen-j' 
20, eration. 

:J From the self • sturly should 't 
in come improvement in the ef., 

on- f!'ctivent> s of the institution, ac
ect cording to educators. The self
ev study al o prrpares th!' insti-
g. tution for !leeking accreditation/ 

f:h by vanous agencies, such as the 

I 
Southern As. ociat ion of Schools 
anc Colleges. For such agen

Y- cies, the first request made of 
a school, after it makes appJi. 
cation for accreditation, is to 

- reply: Know and st~dy your- • 
n self. 

-A visiting commift('e of edu
cators and consultants in spe
cial areas \\'!II visit F.T.I. from 
1\'ov. 13 through Nov. 16, ac-

, cording to word received from 
Dr. Allen Markham, in charge 

• of the div1sion of Accredita
- lion and Research of the De

partment of Community Col
leges. He will be among the VIS· 
ilors, as will a co-worker, Her- j 
man Porter. The visiting com
mittee will have as its chair
man Dr. Joseph Nerden, a na
tional authority on vocational 
and technical education, who is 
now associated with 1\orth Car
olina State University. 

On the visit, evpry phase of 
the operation of the school will 
he studied: Financial resources, 
educational areas, students, lac. 

l
ulty, organiation and adminis
tration, the library, the physi
cal plant. 

In making the self-study, the 
>leering committee for F.T.I. 
was headed by William E. 
Sease, director of vocational 
and technical education at the 
institute, along with Charles!' 
Purcell, Abram C. Stephenson, 
George W J. Horton, Edmund 
r; . ' ute and M. Swinson. ,_ 

e Way Now Cleared 
For FTI Expansion 
Trustees of the Fayetteville 11967 school term. Tarl!et date 

Technical Institute Wednesday lor completion of the structure 
cleared the final hurdle toward is August of next year. 
starting the school's second Henry Rankin, chairman of 

I 
building and construction is slat. the board's building committee, 
ed to start on the campus in s~id the cost of the structure 
the Honeycutt area on ..\londay. will be just under $250,000. It 

Bolstered by a S40.000 ad-~ WJI! be the first unit of what i~ 
• vance from the Board of County planned to be a Ia. rge classroom 8

, Commissioners, the trustees structure\ Wlth as rryuch floor 
d were able to restore some space as 1s contamed In the pre
n items. including air condition- sent in~titul!! hUilding. 

ing, that had been trimmed Ra~ktn sa1d one of the major 
from the original specifications add1!Jons made possible by the 
because of a lack of funds. act1on of the_ ~o~nty commis· 

I The two-story brick building' swners w~s hms. hmg the labor
will contain eight classrooms I a tory. Th1 · would have had to 

I 
and a laboratory, all of which have been left m a shell state 
are due to he in u e by the Without the county funds, he 

1 bcgmning of the September,: sa1d. . . . 
t - -~ I The commJssmners did not 

I ma.ke an outright grant to the 
trustet's, but agreed to under-

1 \l'flte the sum and lake it from 

~
local rap tal outlay money next 
~·ear. 

DWC' C'nntraclors 11ere low 
bidders on the general con

.struc1inn, 

I I FTI Course 
The Certified Life Under-/ 

writers diploma course to be 
j offered by Fayetteville Techni-~ 

I 
cal Institute will begin next 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. 

The class will meet on Tues-

1 

t 
day of each week from 4 to 
6 p.m 

' 

W. L. Bry;mt, director of ex· 
tens10n, said there is room in 
the class fo1· six additional st 1· j 
dent~ and registration is now in 
pro r 

ol is 
8[1-

J of 



ogram Is Enlarged 

:iJ :.~d ~~.~~m~~=~~ 1,~,~~d ~•~~~b, ~~lob ~~~~ody 
pro~:ram at Fayettevllle Tech· practices, . butldmg trades, when they v.1 h, as long as 

t- nical Institute is expanding as and autom~ttve trades. they ;~,sh and at the rate they 
=- it moves to meet growmg de- Lear!'lng Labora!ary wish. There are no fixed class-
IS maud for a more sktlled labor In add11ton, there ts a learn- . 

f rce. ing laboratory, designed to help e . The program ts planned to 
Is 0 At this point in the first ses- tho e who w~sh to fill m gaps in fit the convenience of the stu
ld sian, the program has more the1r educatton and :-vhose pro- dent. 

than 1.200 adults enrolled in 35 grams do not perm1t them to 
re classes at the instttute pl~s six sign up for regularly scheduled Evening Program 

in-plant traming classes m m- classes. . . Programs are also offered in 
e. dustries outside the school. The learnmg lab provtdes a . · · 
x, The first session began Sept. wide range of subjects, includ- the evemng program m the 
•; 19, and \\111 end Jnn. 24, 1967 ing materials In prepare for the field of adult recreation, hob-
1- New classes w1ll begin Feb. 1. high sc~ool equivalency P r o-1 hies ~tnd cultural studies. These 
e Courses offered rn the even- gram, gl\·cn by the State Board/ include cake decor. ating inter-
n ing progra cover uch broarl of Educalton. ior decorating, reading l~b and 

s * * * * • ..._ J... ' • a course in "drawmg for fun." 

The evening program is fl<>x-

Engineering Courses 

I Seeks Approval \~ 
Of Accrediting Unit lsl 

Faye•tcdlle TccJ.nica' Insti-la 'ociate degree !eve:, as re-~~ 

F 
1

, ihlP, adjusting to meet legiti
m ate needs. If there are enough 
persons interested in taking a 
particular course, the Institute 
wtll move to set up the pro
gram. Courses will be offered 
if 12 persons are interested and 
will sign up for them. 

egistration for the opening 
f the second sess ton will be 
cld from Jan. 23 to Jan. 31, the 

ion to run from Feb. 1 to 
y 23. 

tutl" . ~ appt ed for accrcdt· quJrerl by the counc I. ~ 
t.:t.Jon of three of its rngmeer- Heading Drive 
mg courses hy lhe Engmcenng . 
Counctl for ProfessiOnal Deve-1 Arrh.te Purcell, cha1rman o[ 

1 
Jopment. the engmecnng technolog~ de-

. \ partmcnt o[ the school, 1S ~n 
Tre cnunc1l, a soc1e~y for en- charge of the programs, and 1S 

gmecring education, IS the of- heading the drive for accredl- 1 
ftcllll accrediting_ agency [or tatton. • 
engineering curncula at a Ill 
:e~els from technological Dr. Richard J. Ungrodt C!( 
through graduate levels. t e 1tlwaukce School o.f Engt

nccrmg, 1\ltlwaukec. Wts., w1ll q 
The three courses for wtlch be chairman o[ the VI. iting ~ 

the FTI has . a ked nccr~dl· commtttce from the council. a 
~tmn nrc c1vil engmecnng I 
technology, s.mitntion engmc-
cr""' tcchn !ogy a n d ~Icc· ~!. "' 
tror•cs e n g l n e e r 1 n g tech· \ 
nology. 

Yisit Jatcd 

The chool bas already suh
mitted i'~ credentials to the ~ 
Engmeenng Technology Com- q 
ruttee A comm· tee from the 
ccunc1l will later vi 1t the cam- ~ 
pus to study at f1rst hand de- ~ 
ta1ls of the three programs. ~ 

lr makmg i study, the com
mittee w.ll give attcnlton to l e 0 
plant, t h e educational pr d 
gram, the farulty, the financl 
a! re•ources and support of lhc 
p"og am. 

Commg m fa• particular al 
tention will he the acadc 
and prole sional qualification 
of those v. ho teach in the pro
grams. 

Tile courses arc known to t 
meet many of lht> accred ta 
liOn standard FTI 's cou 
are two years and are at 

Registration 
Set At FTI Ke 

ge 

l"ayelleville Technical Jnsti- ~~ 
lute ":·ill hold regislralton for wh 
the wmter quarter next 1\lon- Ir· 
day and Tuesday, Nov. 28 and b 
29, Pre~ident Howard Boudreau f 
announced today. ? 

RegiStration will be conducted 101 

from 9 a.m. until noon on 
those days. 1 SOl 

Classes for the new quarter Le 
will begin Wednesday, Nov. 30, ca 
Boudreau said. 

The fall quarter is schednlPd fal 
to end with an exam period to-. Wll 
day through Wednesday. Stu- I 
dc·nts begin Thanksgiving bali- an 
days when they complete their Pa 
cxaminat1nns. Sl., ..._a, 

Any person 18 or more and 
t attending school, or a high 
ool graduate, is eligible 
oil. Classes are held c n-

1 ogs, 7 to 10 o'clock. The 
· ute prol'ide~ tools, machm 

typewriters. Students u 
own textbooks and 

mabie suppltes. 

T~ition ranges from $4 to $10 
or a course. 

4 , 

VISITING C0.\1MITIEE-President Howard Boudreau (right! accompanies two 
members of a visiting committee from the Department of Community Col
leges on a tour of Fayetteville Technical Institute. At left is Dr. Joseph Ncr
den, committee chairman, and Dr. I. E. Ready, director of the Department 
of Community Colleges. (Observer photo-Shaw) 

Accrediting 
Is Visiting 

Unit 
FTI 

( 

By BILL WRIGHT I Dr. Joseph Nerden of the !ac- ' 
A visitalton committee from ulty of the tTniversity of :-lorth 

the Department of Community Carohna at Raleigh is heading 
Colleges is touring Fayetteville the visiting committee. Dr. I. E. f 

~· Tcchmcal Institute lhts week as Ready, director of the Depart- · 
I· a step toward accreditation by ment of Community College , 1 

the Southern As~ocialion of Col- is accompanying the committee \ 
-'leges and Schools. is an ex-officio capacity. Other 
a The 15-membcr committee ar- members represent educational 1 

Jl· rived Sunday to begin a three· in titutions acro·s the state, in- f 
day evaluation of the lnstit· eluding other institutions withm ~. 
ute's total program. It wtll be the commumty college program 

r completed Wednesday. F . .11 T h · 1 1 ·t· c 
0 Coming under ,crutiny during a~cttevt_. e ec mea ns 1- 1C 
d the vi it will be the school's ~ute 1s mo~mg on all fronts _to 
d physical facilities, faculty, cur- 1mpr~we_ the excellence of 1fs 

riculum, and even the students o_ffenngs and ha~e th~m. ccrtl-
- "the total educational pro- fled by accred1tmg agencies. 
gram," President Howard Boud-

1 

_Other Efforts 
reau sa1d. 

1 

In addttton. to seekmg. Sn~th-
Once the evaluation is com-· ern Association accred1talton. 

pletcd, the committee will write the lnst!tute has applied ~or ac
a critique to be submitted to 

1 

c:edtt~Uon of three of •ts ~n- 1 
the Institute's adminiJ;tration g~neenng courses by the En
and board of trustees. It will gmeermg Counctl for Profes
also make a report to the De-'•ional Development. 
partment of Community Col· The Council is the rrcognized 
leges and the State Department agrncy for accreditation of eo-
of Education. gineC'ring education. 

Ev81uation The thrre courses for whic 
Evalualion will also he stud- accreditation has been aske , 

icd h~· the Southern Association are ctvil engineering techno : 

\ 

o_r Colleges and Sc. hools in con- f!.Y, sanitation cnginee~ing t 's 
sidering l he Institute's applica- nology and electromcs ~ 
tJon for accreditatiOn. ne nng tPchnolozy. 

lOI is 
ap

d of 
Y of 
1c'lls 
their 
:carl 

to 



~ . I'a"ctteville Thur-
ff · 1 was m • ' d . , ' rou of Robeson Co~nty o 1Cla s With I<'TI President Bowar 

~I VIS! I-A g r rrayetteville Techmcal Institute. 1 J Williams of Rex, chatr-
day for a tour o d rting board are · • ·. FTI· state Rep, 
B udreau (left) ~ooki n~o~~t~Pe rrar the Robeson Ufn;~e o~obes~n Uml. (Oh-
man of the ad~1s_ory . d Craig Allen, dtrector o 
n Vld Britt or 1:' ~mmont, an 

rver photo-Wtlson) 

Independent Status Eye 

y Institute In 

I 
B)· BOB WDA'>ON 

Robeson County educational 
a n d governmental leaders 
toured Fayetteville Techrucal 

•\ Institute Thur day a£lernoon 
with an eye on lulu re expa n

' sion of programs . at t h e 
Robeson County Unit of FTI. 

I ~obeson officinls are a I s o 
- h;peful that at ome ~mnt 10 

the future, the (•xten ton op-
Nation at Barker - Ten-MI_le 

I between Lumberton and St. 
Pauls might bccm~e ~n mdc

- pendent technical msltlute. 
-\ However, the mam purpo.e 

of the Thur day v1s1t, accord
mg to Cra1g Allen_. d1rector.,of 
the Robesor Umt, was to 

I show ou people the full pro· 

('rs and mem~ers of t h e 
board of education. 

Reps. Neill McFadyen of 
Hoke and Ro~:er KJSer of Scot
land whose counties . are .m 
the ~arne House distnct wtth 
Robe~on, were also on hand. 

Following the FTl VISit, the 
Robe,; on I e a d e r s \\ ent to 
.Jawe Sprunt Technical ln
st1tute in Duplm C 0 u n t y, 
where they were given a Sim
ilar tour and nlso heard. I e
m arks from Dallas Hcrrmg, 
chairman o£ the Stale Board 
of Education. 

When questioned on the "in
dep<'ndent institute" plans for 
the Hobeson Umt, Wtlhams 
said, "That .• of course. 1 our 

at FTL" 
't.ots or \\urk' . ~ !Or-~~~ 
have an eye nn mdc-
ee but w<> know we 

3 l~t of work nhead of 
achieve 1t," sa1d Allen I 

I Judcd In the group . od 
than ao were S t a l I 
David Br.tl of F' a 1 r 

mont , I. J. W1lham of _Re:t 
rman of the ndvt<or 
mlltee for the Roheso 

n Paul Graham, Robesc 
ou 'tv manager: Youn~ • 
n, county chnol supef!n~e. ... ,. __ ""¥! 

n ; and county com~Is~ 

Robe so 
"The ~chool is open to any 

one, but we must have_ a te~\ 
ing ~ystem for adm1ss1on. 
think we would be neghgc~t 
to accept people who couldn t 
complete the desired cours
es" he said. 

' Thro:>e Fund Sourr~s -
Boudreau explam~d that F . 

Tl operated on a combmatwn 
of :tate. federal and I o c a 1\ 
funds. While state and fcdc. · 
a! money finance operation 

1 
expenses, the bulk. of t h c 
funds for the phy>tcal ll!lll 
mu. t be pro\'ided locally A 
$300.000 bond is>ue w : 
proved by Cumb~rland o -
tv voters two years a~:o o fi
nance expansion o£ th · FTI 

fa~~~~~au told the R1>be I'm 

\isilors that F"l'l was lrt no 
way in comp1•l1tion w1th I he 
existing college· n Cumber
land Count} 

''We do not offer co II ell c 
transfer courses nor h aVe 
any plans to offer them,'' said 
Boudreau, •·though I doubt ~e , 
would have any troublo:> g e. t
ting studenL' 1f we d1d . . 

• 1~" p'aq "seq 'oo1 ;Ja~'eaa 

~~OCJID! S 
1 &>tna 

urses 
Pass 

Y Tests 
,nd 

·th All 10 members of ~he practi
od cal nursrng class which gradu
d: ated rf'Cently from Fayetteville 
66 Technical lnstltu.te have passed 
t: the ~tale exammatlon for !l
Id censed practical . nurses, Wil-

liam E. Sease, d1rector of m
struction at FTI, announced to-

1 
d1~a~e said that seven of the 
10 made scores higher than the 
national a\·erage for L p N 
examination . 

Fourth {'las~ , 
The class was the fourth to ;. 

n graduate from the F T I pro-
·- gram has been approv~d by the 
s state boa~d of nursmg h~~~ I 
s graduates m the Jlast . ' 
5 made good r('cords m passmg I 

the state board. 

d The program giv~ stude~t 
I- practical nurses a WJ~e hack
r ground in nursmg, wJth theorr 

courses taught at FTI and clim
y I cal work done under the. dlrec-
1- lion of FTI instructors w1th ~e 
•o I help of nurses at cooperating 
·n 1 heallh agencies. 

~ 1 Agencies participating in the 

1 

program by providing praclical 
_l .. noor" experience are C a P e 
t l Fear valley hospital, the county 

health department, the Bo-Peep 

I 
Day Nursery and the WhiSper
ing Pines Convalescent Home. 

Grads Listtd 
The 10 graduates who recenl-

1Iy passed their exammahons 
are Mrs. Emma Kite Hobson, 
Veronica Roraback, Lin d a 
Truelove Scarano, Loi5 Dyck 
Tvson and Miss Madeline F. 
KE-nnrriy, all of Fayetteville; 
and Miss Hanice Lre Cagle of 
CMtha~e. Mrs. A I m a E. 
Hnmphr('y of Lumberton, M1ss 
Linda ,Jovce Jordan of H o p e 
\fills , \li'ss Brenda Rlllh Lee of 
Dunn and M1ss Helcnd N. 
:'\fatthews of Roseboro. 

-~--~ 

503 Enrolled 
FavNte~·ilte Technical Insti

tute ·has enrolled a total of 
soa students for the wint.t'r 
quarter which began :\ov. 30. 

The tudents are enrolled in 
Ffl's regular day programs 
in areas of t.Pchnical and vo
cational training. 

The majority of the ·tu
Mnts a re either second year 
or entering t h e i r second 
semesl.(>r, Wil lia m F.. Sra•t', 
dir('ctor of instruction •. aid. 

The <ludents are o:>nrollcd 
bi 15 diffe t I 
In !ruction 

Association 

FTI C ur 
Fayetteville Technical ln. ti

tnte will hold a ~ession on west
('1'11 wood products Monday at 
7 :~i~.u~ion will center around 
lumber, its u es, new size pr~
posal and str('ngth te,;ts. It w1l, 
be conducted by Harry ,J. An
ton, regional manager of West
ern Wood Products ,\. ·n., AL
lanta, Ga. 

W. L. Bryant of F T I sa i ~ 
the se·sion would 11ppeal par~l
cularly to per,;ons cngagPd m I 
husiness supply [1rm•, c~mstruc-

jtion and ar:hitcc~rm 

Accepts 

D UV ~ •• ' 

tr 

CD Class Set th 

At Institute 
A c1vil d fense class in medi- ,!!I 

, cal ~df - help tra1mng will he at 
taught at Fayetteville Tec~nical fc 

- JnstJtut€' Jan .. !1-26, accord mg. to Fe 
, Lee Johns, d1rector of evenmg tr· 
f programs. . . . sa 

The course, wh1eh IS free, Will 
I be offered on Tue.•day and 

- Thursda~· cvcmngs, from 7 to 9 
~~ p.m., with Mrs. John H. Waga-

man as instructor. 
r Registration has been set for 
f :\londay and Tuesday ev~ings 
• from 6 to 9:30 o'clock at FTI. 
• Applicants must he over 18 

s- vears of age. Both men a n d 
f "·omen are clig1ble. Interested 

persons outside. I<'ayetteville but 
\\ilhin commutmg d1 l<~nce are 
elig1hlc. Fach cia s Is limitl•d to P1 
25 sturlcnl• sat 

The training will co\f.'l' areas, Jol 
such as rnrliOat'flH' fallout i!lld WI 
shelter, healthful living m emer- th£ 
!:Cncics. arlific1al resp1rat.Jon, a~ 
hiC'Cdmg and handagmg, frac-

l tures and splinting, transporta- me 
Uon of the injured, b u r n s, mo 
shock, nnrsmg care of the iII Ru 

iljurcrl, i'lfan! and c h i I d sai 
care, and em ,., ~'ley ehildbirth. grG 

!!:." 

' Tl Plans 
·/Course In 
Medical Aid 

l A Civil Defense .c~ass ~n 
medical elf help trammg Will 
be taught at Fayetteville Tech
nical Institute Jan. 9-26, Lee 
Johns, evening programs direc
tor, said today. 

.Johns said the free course 
will be offerrd on :'\tonday, 
Tuesday and Thursday from 7 
to 9 o'clock Pach evenmg :'\Irs. 
John R. Wagaman w1ll be the 
head in lrnctor. 

Registration for the .Tanuary 
class will be held Dec. 12·15 and 
Dec 19-20 from 6 to 9:30 o'clock 
each evening at FTI. 

Applicants are limited to 
adults of both sexes 18 years of 
age and over. Each class will 
be limited to 25 students to 
permit individual participation. 

The mcd,cal traming will in
clude radioactive fallout and 
shelter healthful living in 
emerg;ncies, artificial rc P.ira
tion, bleeding and handagmg, 
fractures and splinting, trans
portion of the injured, burns, 
shock, nursing care of the 
s1ck and injured, infant and 
child care fnd enc gc~cy child
birtl' 
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FTI' s Self-Study Document 
7A 

The institutional sell - study December, 1965, the school was started at once and involved day visit will see how accur-j years. It has a total daytime ctate degree wh1ch tho school is 
of Fayetteville Technical Insti- accepted as a candidate for ac- the entire staff and all phases ate the self-~tudy is. They will enrollment of 503 students. both authonzed to g

1
ve 'Mth the ap

tute, recently submitted to the creditation, in action taken at of the school's activities: 'lll- study the school from every an-I men and ''omen. There are 42 r . • f the state board of 
Southern Association of Schools the annual meeting. Acceptance ministration, personnel and gle, noting strengths and weak-, members on the faculty. Thclp ova •. 0 • 

and Colle~;cs, has been ~ccept- of candidacy is itseU an ho~or, thei1· qualifications, the plant, nesscs. present plan~. which has been educallon. '! h e phllosophy of 
ed, accordmg to mformat1on re- sa1d Sease. Usually some lime hbrary, fmanc1al set-~p, the , . . , expanded tw1ce smce 1t was the chool IS to leach students 
ce1ved by William E. Sease, di- elapses between the time a f. acuity - student relationships 1 F J1• ? •t m~vet~ to~ar~h ac-~ built, contains modern class-' a high degree of ~kill m tbc1r 

'rector of instruction at FTI. school is accepted as a candi- and the role of the institution ~re. It~t:on ~.1 t 1 e k~u ~;;" rooms, a large library, and,spcc!al field of mterest, lead-
' Th t . f th . t'- ~ate and the actual accredita- m the commumty. apsps~~~alonf 1 ~h~e~o 0sritstn~n"~ shops equipped wi.th top equip- ing to employment, and to 
! . e accep ance o e ms 

1 
lion. . . . . 0 " ment and matenals. A new . . 

tuhonal self • study document, 1 . The. flmshed. report \\as neenng tech~ology courses by buildin, se arate f r 
0 

m the• comb me ;v1th th1s academ1c ex-
which was compiled by mem- In .Janua1-y, a comm1tlee compiled by mid-August and the Eng10eenng Counsel for . ·na~' p has recc Ill . been cdlcnc!' 10 all areas. the Epe-
bers .of the faculty .. is .a biglfro!n the So uthern A.ssociati_onlsubmit~ed to the committee o. n Professional. Development. Tryis~~:~f.:ed. o;~i's new ~:, 1~ 1 

ci 1 ft Jd· l'nd the related sub-
step toward accred1tal1on by v1s1ted F~I and conferred w1th adr~liS.siOns for the Southern As- evaluatw~ covers thr~e spec1al art of a long-rang pr 1 
th1

• Southern Association, Sease the president, Howard Bou- oc1atwn. Acceptznce of the areas: ciVIl engmeenn.g tech- for the ex Jansion o( . 
sa1d dreau, and the admmistralive study w11! be followed by a VIS~ nolo~y. ,,amlallon engmeermg · l 

FTC made 1ts application for staff, outlining the procedures it by a ~elect committee of the. technology, and electronics en. The majority of t 
nccredit alto~ by I he Southern for making the institutional se lf- association. :'\~embers of the 

1 
g1nccnn~: technology. j arc for two 1r 

A ·. o 1alion 10 Octob r, 1965. In tud ·. Thts ~elf - study was VISJtmg comm1ttee 10 a three- F'fl has been open fur SIX year courses I d 



\ FTI, r oo s . 
Money For Adult Education 

I ,. . in federal Combe Technical Institute •. saJd 
No Fayetteville Technical In· .!On. said t,184,~ llocat I classes for 1,200 adults m 14 

stJtute fund for basic adult edu- lund~ already h~. een a unit; mountain counl!es have been 

\

calion classes w1ll be available ed to· 'orth Caro mar~~m~ts for ~uspended. 
alter today unless an extra led· colle~es' and thdat p lhe near t\t College of the Albem_arle 
era! allotment becomes avail· addlllonal fun s m in Elizabeth City, an o!hCJal 
able Howard E. Boudreau, future ~re unbkely. ,aid the school ron out of funds 

l 
! _, -d Dr R1chard Hagemeyer, pres· • Ab ut 400 adults 

pres1uent, sal . 'd t. f C ntral Piedmont Corn· in November. o _ Th 
Boudreau wns commentmg on mun1ty Colle!(e In Charlotte sal "ere 1 I t't 1te of Alamance 

. 1 en o e . d I _ attcnd1ng classes. e 

C D · [ 1 300 d Its in a Tcchmca ns 1 l 
a statement by A. • a' IS, Ida ses or , a_ u · B l' gt n said its funds ran 
comptroller lor the State De- four-countv area Will be sus- Pl ur 

111 0 

partmcnt of Public Instruction, pended a!ic~ the Christmas-:'Jew out 
10 Dccem~~r Durham Tech· 

that adult education courses are Year's holidays bccanse of the lni~~ ~~~i\~te said classes lor 

l
haltmg over the state, because \lack o! funds 2 500 will have to be suspender 
of a lack of funds. Other Me as dul . ' · d-FC>bruarY unless mor 

Ray Ba1tey d1rcctor "~B'~~~.Jm,~m~Y1 :.~1l't.~~-~7r. 
Davis bla-ned ll\c shortage o[\rducallon at 'Ash " 

funds on the schools "becau ·c 
they plann~'<l their programs at 
a much faster pace than they 
had money for." 

FTI Announces Night 
Classes To Be Offered 
!TJformatinn about ni ht < . l 

c1a ~rs to be offered at F . t! J' 10115 '\\Ill be discontinued. 
\ ~le Technical Institute 1':;rci~; ~la~les ma!:' be cancelled if the 

h
" lr(('r sesswn has been released. ~~~~a~~~~~ gif not thlarge enou!(h 
iCrl' l\londay at 10:30 a.m. at the: vmg em. 
lV S. ~·· .Johns, director of E\·e- C1a'Ses are held on Monday 

n ng rograms. In addition to and Wednesdav and Tuesda 
~'r ;;ny

1 
eourses to be o!feredlant!T .hursday ·evenings, iro~ 

· • - Itself, there Will be seven to ten o'clock s 
tou r es o!!er:d in Off Campus classes last for two hou 1~,o~e 
\dull ~ducatw~ at Massey Hill evcnmg some for three de· ndn 

Sch<lol. P1ne Forest High. ing on the subject. ' pe • 
and Armstrong High' Ar f h . 

1 

1111 in the l''ayetlE-\'ille- lion~~~/ 1; ~o,·I.etreldf I!l inl dtruc- I 
area · · · se 1nc u e a 

r,i tralron fo~ courses ~~ F ~um~cr of courses in offii'C I 
\ Ill be held on Jan. 23 and j c' ar~m>:: s~ch as refre~hcr I 
om six to 9:30 o'clock in bouJscs 111 t~pmg and ,,horthand 
venin~:. Classes will hcginlti~~I;c;~ ~w: health ~ccupa 
h 1 a'ld 2 The Ia .t · ht · .' ' c as nurses' a1de and 

cs,ion will he \f~y ~f ~~~Ical 'elf-help training, wo. rk 
Hci~ht.rlltion at the 'orr C · m . e metal trades, supervisory 

Centers will be held Jan a~- trai~m~:. rourse_s: automotive 
2 ,'· and 30, from seven to ~in~ cour. ses · recreatiOnal and hobby 
o clock in the evening. Classes couJses h~e art, ~ake dec~rat
'vll begtn on Jan 30- d mg, flo\\ei arrangmg and mte-
clude on !\Jay 

4 
• an con- nor decorating. ' 

\m• adult ·18 'years of a e At the Off Campus Centers, 
nl<ier not atlendmg ~ day s~ho';;; ~~('l~e \\'ll·lh be courses in office 
(•r any high .school graduate bo~kk~~u~n a.s typmg, shorthand, ; 
may C'nrol! for courses. Tuition publi ,P gk.. ..speed rcadmg; I 
d P<'nds on the cour e taken In and c .pe~ mg, home sewmg: 

1me ~-our~es there are char~es , agncu tural law. 
f·•r •pplles and for textbooks l/ or complete Information and 
The I size is deter~ined b): ra~:x~ctth course to be taught at 
the 11l ct n d· . _ . 0 e centers and at F. T 
\\ lu f ~· s 1 • .m~.er<'~t!'d per>ons may con· 
d nt o t1 I · T. I. or the center which 

III ) Jl lo altend. 

For du t 

High School Diploma 
Plan Wins Approval 
l>'<~yel teville TPChnical Jnsfi

tut e and I he Faycttevllle Cit 
Board _of Education have e!. 
tered mt~ a joint program 
offenng high school diplomas 
tu adults. 

The FTI board of trustees 
~\hd Tuesday to particlpate 

.e program, providing ed
rc~Jonal coun;es for adults 
pl~~~~ to a high school di-

. The Department of Commu 

I nl!y Coll~ges and Superinten: 
dent of Public lnstuction pre-
\ .ously approved the pro~ram 
undrr . II hlch local boards of 
cauc<Jl!on may award the di·j 
plomas. ThP students may at
tend trchnical insllt utes n 
any Rll·er re ognized sch~nls: I 

Ross, c1ty schools 
s lperm <'nde~t, said. 

0 id " ch(l!' urdPr 
• " to 

thP hoarrl of education that I 
a student has co.mpleted the 
cia. sroom work, and the 
board may then Jssue the di-
ploma. I 
. The diploma will be issued 
In the .name of the board of 
educallon, not In the name 
of the school which the stu
dent attended, he said. 

Ross said the board would 
keep records of the students 
and ccrt1!y them to colleges 
for student~ who s!'rk higher 
education, JUst 8.~ th do f 
a t ' h t or 

Transfer Of Nursmg'' chool 
To FTI Is Underway Here \ 
Plans are un~erwa~ to trans- lng the nursing school, it must transfer the nur,ing school to\ 

fer the l~1ghsm1th-Ramcy Schon\ have re~1onal accreditation, F'Tl and would like to see the 
of Nu.rsmg to. the Fayetteville wh1ch m this case must be 19fi7 class enroll at the Techni· 
Techmcal lnstltut~. but there l(ra~ted by the Southern Asso· cal .School. 
are obstacles wh1ch must be elation of Colleges and School . Und!'r the plan scrond and 
overcome 1f the transfer IS An_ evaluation team _from the third year studc1;ts' would re-
to be made next Scptc.mber. SACS 1s slated to \'lSI! F'Tl 111 ma.1n for trammg at Highsmith-
How~rd Boudreau! F11 prl'SI· .:\larch, an_d· It w1ll probably be-lnamcy until their classes nre 

dent, 1eported to hiS Board of Apnl at least, untll the results graduated. 
Tru tees yesterday on a meet- of that vi~lt can he acted upon 
ing 11hich. had been . held on' This will be too late, Boud- In a memoranrlum f!JVCn the 
Monday w1th a commrtlee {mm r('aU told his board. to set up~~~ Hoard ye.terday, Boudreau 
the Cumbrrland County Ho0pl· the program at FTI in S<'ptcm· smd that the _ Authonty had ~a!, Authority. All ~f til€ Author-lb('r, .1967. It may have to "ait been tolrl that If 1t would make\ 
!tY rE'gular meet1n s are held until a year later to start the money availablE' to hire a co
In secr!'t, With the pr.css and nurs1ng cour:-es. ordmator for the program, a]>
the pubhc denJCd adrmss10n. I And even if the school should! proval ~1ght he eas1er to get 

T1me and ::\1oney. . he accredited, the B'Tl presi- m Rale1gh. Then accreditatiOn 
Boudreau said the pnne1pal d<'nt aid, 1t must get approval could take pl~ce sometime 

obstacles to the transfer of the 
1 

from the State to start offering I after March w1th the lime\ 
nursing school are time and· the cnur,cs. element Jess of a factor. 
m~ney - with time probably\ Authority 1~ Anlllous He. said the Authority i~ 
bemg the most impor!ant. Boudreau said that the Hospi- studymg the proposal. which 

Before FTI can begm operat- tal Authonty is anxious to~~~Jd cost approXImately $30,-1 

--- --- --~ --- ---~-- -+- Rudy and Able 
"We assured the Hospital . 

1ves 
1 For Night 

Detmls of night class!'s to he lind Wednesday and 
offered at Fayetteville Techn 1- day and Thursday ev 
cal In•titute for the winter ses- from 7 to 10. 
~ion were relcast'd today by Areas to be covered l 
~- I,, Johns, di•cctor of even- struction at F' 'I' I. inclu 
mg programs. numhPr of courses in 

Tn addition to the many ~r,:i;:;;• i such as rrfl 
cours('s to be offered at I>' T 1 h · · n typmg and it~rlf there will b • . ·r· and .. busmess law, hl'all 

' · e COUI ses 0 • cupatJOns uch as nurses' 
feretl m off !'ampus adult edu- and medical elf:hcl j,. 
calwn a~ MassPy Hill High work in the metal l~ade~ 
~~~ool, IPme Fore t Jhgh ~chon! cr\'isory training cour~el 

· A mstrong lhgh Sehoul tomotive courses art cakl 
\lhrch are all in the Fayette- oratmg, f!o\\'~ 1,' 'arra'niml 
ulle-Curr:be•lnnd area. tenor decorating and ol he 

ReglSirall n {Ol' courses at At the nff l'a m pus c 
F.T.l. will he held on .Jan. 23 there v; U: be course in t 
and 24, fmm 6 to 9:30 p.m horthMd hook~ pmg 
Classes w11l be~in on February rcadmg. public pr mil. 
1 and 2. The last mght of the !.'~ and a r t al I 
SCSSIOn will be May 23. 

Registration at the off cam
pus centers at Ma<sey Hill, Pine 
Forest Rnd Armstrong Hi!!h 
.Schools will be h~Jd Jan 23 
26, and 30, from 7 to 9 p m' 

cs will heg n Jan SO arid 
elude May 4. 

~uthority ," Boudreau said, 
that \\e are ready, w1lling and I 

~ble to add this two-year nurs
mg program to our curricula, 
and the only thing holding us 
back was State approval and 
money." 

Presently, students At. lli~h-~ 
~mith-Rainey must altPnd the 
school three years to complete 
the course and be eligJble to 
take the examination for a 1 

registered nurse. 
Boudreau said many states 

are now offering the course in 
two years, with more time 
~pent in the classroom and Jess 
in the hospitals. He said local 
hospital~ would be used to gtve 
the students intern work during 
their training. 

He said that three other two
year schools are now operating! 
sul'cess!ully in the state. They 
are at Charlolte, at Sandhills 
Junior College in Moore County 
and at Southeastem Junior 
College at Whiteville. 

Tn any event, either this year I 
or next year, Highsmith-Rainey 
School of 'ursing seems to be 
on the way out and the Fay
etteville Technical School of' 
Nursing -eem on the way in.l f 



for 
FAYETTEVIL E TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 

I VENING CLASSES TO BE HELD at FAYETTEVILLE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE j 

Monday & Wednesday Evenings Tuesday & Thursday Evenings 
(Starting Date February 2, 1967) (Starting Date February 1, 1967) 

COURSE FEE HOURS 
FEE HOURS Public Speaking 2.00 15 

Rapid Writing for ~ote Taking $ 6.00 60 Beginning Typing 10.00 96 
Refresher Typing 5.00 50 1\'urse Aide 6.00 60 
Medical Self Help FREE 15 Business English 10.00 96 
Refresher Shorthand 5.00 50 Cake Decorating !Tues. only) 8.00 20 

phlt 11PI Busine. Law 7.00 64 
Plower Arranging (Thurs. only} 5.00 14 

Real E~tate (appraisal) 3.00 30 Interior Decorating 
20.00 25 Income Tax 4.00 40 (Thurs. only) 

Combination Welding 10.00 96 Estimating for Building Trades 10.00 96 

5.00 50 Oil Burner Servicing 10.00 96 
Combination Welding 10.00 96 15.00 45 
lUachine Shop 10.00 96 Communications in Business 
Auto JUaintenance for Females 5.00 25 & Industry 2.00 20 
Slide Rule 3.00 30 Business :\lachines 10.00 96 Salesmanship (Thurs. only) 2.00 14 

Registration for the above mght classes will be held at Fayetteville Technical Institute January 23 and 
24 between the hours of 6:30 P.j-1. and 9:30 P.M. Fees must be paid at time of registration. 

OFF-CAMPUS NIGHT CLASSES TO BE HELD AT SCHOOL INDICATED 

Massey Hill 
High School 

Pine Forest 
High School 

Armstrong 
High School 

WHEN TO SIGN UP: :uonday. January 23 and Thursday, January 26, 7:00 P.!H. to 9:00 P.:u. in 
the evenings at any one of the schools listed above. Registration is on a 
"first come, first serve" basis. 

CLASSES BEGIN: :\fonday night, January 30, 1967 at 7:00 P.IH. 

_C_O_L'_R_S_E_O_F_F_E_R_I~_._Gs __ -1 ~ HOURS 

Rookkeeping f 

Typing If, Refresher 

Shorthand I 

Rapid Writing For 
~ote Taking 

Public Speaking 

Home Sewing 

Shorthand Refre her 

Personal Income Tax 

Personal and Family 
Finance 

Business English 

Law For The Layman 

Speed Reading 

TJping I 

Electric Welding 

Landscaping. Lawn and 
Shrubbery Care 

Small Gasoline Engine 
Repair 

$6.00 52 

$6.00 52 

$6.00 52 

$4.00 40 

3.oo ao 
$6.00 52 

6 00 52 

3.00 30 

$2.00 20 

$3.00 30 

$3.00 30 

$3.00 30 

$6.00 52 

$4.00 40 

$2.00 20 

$3.00 30 

Pine Forest 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

NO 

"Textbooks not included, may be purchased first night of school. 

JUassey Hill 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

NO 
NO 

NO 

NO 

Armstrong 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

NO 

YES 

FTI Schedules 

! Fo~r:"~:~:s:a:sPs will) 
~egrn I\!arch 211 at Fayetleville , 

I 
fechntcal Institute. ' 

Tbe courses are nurses aide : 
public speaking, real c tat~ 1 

. ales and supen bory develop-~' 
tnPnt - problems in supervrs- I 
ors-employe relations. ~ 

I 
Hegistr.·ation for the classes 

wrll be held at F. T. I !>1arch , 
20-23, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., : 
and tho~e who reg1sler first wr!J 
he accepted. 

I Cla:~cs will be held two 
nights a week, on Tuesda1· anci 
Thursday at i p.m. Cost of 
e ch m ursc i 5. 

17 Graduated 
In Speech At 
FTI Exercise 
Seventeen persons have grad- ; 

uated from the fh-st public r 
speaking course to ~e offe:e~ 
at Fayetteville Techmcal In~ti
tute. 

Mrs. Juanita Cain,. branch ; 
manager of a local savmgs a!Jd 
loan association, won a ~pectal 1 

trophy as top student m the I 
class. Runnerup was ABC agent 
J F. DeVane Jr., and sec?nd 
runnerup was Edg~r L. White, 
Ft. Bragg civil servtce employe. 

Other students completing the 
course were: Mrs. Amy E. 
Eailey. William B. Barefoot, 
Mrs. Carrie E. Bull~ck, Mark : 
J Bullock, M. Manon Butler , 
J~ .• Mrs. Aline Carter, Donald , 
P. Creech, William C. DeVane, 
Emerson Hall, Mrs. R. Carole 
Henken, Don B. Jessup, Ro~ert 
T. Jones. Clarence B. MorriSon 
and G. Harold Reeves. 

Registration for a seco~d 
class is now being held, and \~'Ill 
end Thursday? The class, whl~h 
has space for 15 students, will 
start April 4, and will me~t each 
:rucsday and Thursday rugbt. 

Institute 
Will Host 
Sessions 
Fayetteville Technical Insti

tute will be host Thursday and 
Friday at a meeting of _repre
sentatives of the Orgamzatton , 
and Occupational Curriculums 
of North Carolina. 

The representatives include 
deans directors of Instruc
tion ~nd supervisors of state 
community colleges and tech
nical institutes. 

The meeting gets underw~y 
Thursday at 1 p.m. and will 
end Friday afternoon. 

FTI President Howard E. 
Boudreau and William E. 
Sease, director of instruction, 
·01J1SU1 UO SUO!SSn;)Slp pei'l[ Tp.M ' 
!tonal 'sell-study and evaluat_1on 
and preparation for accredita
tion. 

FTI only recently completed 
a self-study of its program and 
facilities in its dnve toward 
accreditation by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools. 

A committee from _the De
partment of Commumty . Col
lege.s has visit~ . the _Inst1tute, 
a'ld it will be v1s1ted m March 
bv a committee from the South-
ern A sn. . 

In addrtion, a commrttee from j 
•he Engineenng Counctl f?r 
Professional Development Will I 
v1s1t the school in February to 
tudy three areas for which the 

school has applied ~or accredi
tation: sanitary. crvil and elec-

1 troni technology· · 

Scotland Club 
Grants Student 
Award To FTI 

I Randolph r:llis Hollowa_l', a 
lir~l-yt'ar ~tudcnl at mec-hani
cal cn[!"inecring l[>{'hnolot:l' at 
Fa~·etteville Technical Institute, 
has bCl'll awarded a scholarship 
to cover educaiJOnal cxpen<cs 
durmg the spring fjUarter at 
F.T.l The scholarship was 
awarded by the Junior Service 
L£"~gue of Laurinhur~:. 

/ 
The Junior Service LPaj!ue is 

composed of younl-! women who 
work to improve conditions in 
the co111munity and In help in fi-

1 
nancrng good projects. 

In announcing the scholar
ship, t h e adminislratron of 

I F.T.I. expressed its apprecla· 
tinnnf such pt·ojel'ls on the part 

. ot CII'ic club . Scholarships of 
i this kind, it was noted, permrt 
maru • tudents to further thc>lr I education. There rs, it w~s ob
s!'rved, a growing mlc1·cst on 
the part of chic .croups, inrli-

1 

VJduals, and industries to nffc>t• 
scholarships and grants-in·atd 
to help students. 

Ranr!nlph, a gr·aduale of Wa
gram High School, i. the son of 
:11r. and Mr· Fred Hollowlly, 
W r H m 111 from 

F' 'fll 

School For 
Police Set 

Exams Set .I 
Students in the vanous curn· 

cula at Fayetteville Technrcal I' 
ln~titutc will close the second 
quarter· of the 1966-67 school 
year with exammatrons on 
February 22, 2.1, and 21. . 

Law enforcement authorities 
from southeastern North Caro
lina met here Thursday to hear 
plans for a stepped-up progr~m 
in police training at Fayettevrlle 

,. Technical Institute. 
·, The meeting was c_alled by 
g Fayetteville Police Chief L. F. 
1· Worrell, president of the South-

Registration for the Spnng 
quarter will he held on two 
days: Wednesday anrl Thurs· 
day, March 1 and 2 .. Class. 
for the third quarter wrll hegm 

I on F'rida~· • .March ~-
Dunng the second quartrr, 

over ;;oo students were enroll· 
rd )ll f 111 eta ·timP pr!'grair 

eastern Law Enforcement Aca-
demy. ill 

• Guy Langston of Greenv e, d coordinator of law enforcement 
training for the Department of 

• Community Colleges, anno~nced 
t that special study courses m the 

operation of the Breathalyzer 
driving test and in civil law 

- will be offered at FTI next 
spring. 

. In addition, a f~ur-w~k su~ 
• ervisors course v.ill begm Ap~il 

10 and an adv~nced course m 
criminal investrgabon IS plan
ned for November. 

The meeting was held at the 
Fayetteville Police Club. 

Nursing 
Go Ahead 
ThP State Roarn of Education/ 

h~• approved plans for an asso
ciate degree program in nurs
Jnl-! at Fayetteville Technical 
In~titute. 

F'Tl Presidcn Howard Bou
dreau was informed of the ac· 
tion this weekend. 

The hoard's approval clears 
the way for the start or the pro
gram. ·Boudreau ~aid. The only 
remaining block is approprra
tion of money to finance the 
pror;:ram, he aid . 

The hoard of dirt'Clors 111 Jan
uarv made 1ts decisiOn to start 
the "program, and submitted the 
proposal to the slate board. 

The step was taken in a ef· 
fort to alleviate a ~evere short
age of nurses in Cumberland 
County. Th<'re are also reporl~ 
that the Highsmith - Rain'ey 
.Memorial Hospital School of 
nursing might be closed. 

Frank Ceruzzi, executive di
rector of the Cumberland Coun
ty Hospital Authonty, said a 
committee is tudying: the future 
of the school and will make its 

rt shortly. The school has 
th rr: ·,. ource of nurses 

o > r . 

~I Courses Held tr 

I For Firemen /PI 
~ Forty· SC\'cn firemen from v 

I th ee counti£"s are enrolled w 
~ lh1s week in a fire pump chooJ li 

at Fayetteville Technrcal Jnsti- lr 
lute. M 

/ The four-day school opened/ 

1

.'\fonday and will end after the/ If" 
session Thursday. 

The chool, with sturlent fire-~ • 
· men from Cumberland, Robe

son and Samp. on Cormtre.s, 1s 

/

aimed at den:loping an under-/ 
st~nd!ng of thP concepts and 
prmc1ples of lire pumps, teach- tl 
mg the frremen to apply themlt 

/

to the u,e or pump.< in localld 
frre departments, and teaching t 
skills in operation and mainte- 1c 
nance of fire pumps. / 

/ Servrng as instructors for the c( 
school .are J. n. Edge and Har-~p I mon Krvett of the Fayetteville fo 
F1re Department, and Bobby 11\ 
Barrow and Jerry Robinson of se 
lhl" Pope AFB station Ji; 

W. L. Bryant, director of ex- at< 
I tension, aid sponsorship. of the/ m 

school "as in keeping With WE 
FTI's "desire to pro\'ide edu
cational programs for members! 
of voluntl'Cr fire departments." J 
-- I / Piill. ! __ - _, "' • 
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B&D Chief 
To Address 
FTI Grads 
•rr pre 1dent of a company 

which is locatmg a ' rg. manu
facturmg plant here WJJ be the 
sp aker at the Fayetteville 
Tec-hnical Institute graduatiOn 
exercises in .May. 

Alonzo G Decker, he·d of 
Black and Decker, the natJor's 
largest maker of electrJc port
able tools, w1ll speak to the 
graduates at F'TI on May 24 i: 
the Horace Sisk Jumor High 
School gymnasiUm. 

The announcement that Deck
er has accepted the mvitation 
to speak was made yesterday 
by Howard Boudreau. president 
of the technical school. 

Durmg the past few months, 
F'Tl hn been ('ngaged in tram
lr"' employes 'or the Black and 
DE·cker operation here, which is 
scheduled to open next month. 
It i~ located on 301 Sou•h, near 
the Fayetteville mumc1pal air
port. 

' Decker, w!Jo IS from Mary
land where the parent plant of 
Ius co~~an} is located, has 
been active in civic work m 
Balt1morr. H ha • been chall"
man of the March of Dimes 
a"d the Amenran Red Cross 
Chapter m thJt c1ty 

A sun of the founder of the 
comp~ny, Decker IS a gradua e 

1 of Cornell Umvcrs.ty. He has 
hiS o f f 1 c c s in Towson, Mary
Ian , out id Baltimore. 

-··-

Conducted For 11 Weeks 

FTI To Start Cooperative 
I Student Training Program 

11 ~ op- ucs and appn•ciation for the Fayetteville Technical ln~ti· The .lnslltutc 11 I C. IV an Importance ~r work; will he of 
tJie will start a cooperative portumty to relate acade~IC help in the discovery of alti· 
lrammg program th1. summer and . tcchmcoJ tram1,1! to Job tudes and ahilitw that mdu. • 

1 

1 

to provide work espc.nen.ce for reqUirements. I' "_'ll __ uti.II~e try 15 scrking. One big benefit 

l .tudeot: who have completed commumty and mdustrial IC· Is that cmployrr> 
11

i]J brcomc 
one year of the program m ~ources for trammg purposes, acquaii.'Icd with the ,.·ork that 

1 I w~ch 'hey are pl'cJalizwc at offermg a w1der trammg flcld 
3 

~tudent c·n p·. 
c, 

1 
F .•. !. than a school can provide alone. The brncfits ,

0 
th• cm/Jycr 

The programs are listed un· program will be able to earn mclude such cl m 1 " f lJ 

\ 

Students, by a sum mel 11 ork . th~ 
der three broad curriculums.: mone ', ~ill be employed for opportunity to ha\'e care ". Y 
1-o~ational, technical, and bus1- the p~riod between the first and selected part-t1me help, ~~o 

I 
ness education. ·econd year and will hal·e more m1ght become permanhent. el 

I
. . . h 1 C employer has the c ance to 

\ 

The cooperative training pro- mcen!Jve to stay 10 sc .0? · ~ tr3ill possible future employees 
gram will be conducted ~or. 11 ordmators, by their VISits bv using the methods he ha 
weeks in the summer, begmnmg the areas where stud~nfts ar~ 1 found most satisfactory in his 
w.th registration o~ May 2_3. employed, Wlll keep m orme 

0 
eratlon. This will be a train

. J Students who participate will :of d.evelopt;nents and nerds m i~ ro ram for prospective 1 

. report for work on May 29 ,and the I~dustml world. Commumj c~pl~ve~s of ~mall businesses I 
I wIll WQrk through August 11. lty · mstJtute relatJonshlps WI! or mdi1stries which cannot con- . 

• tudents will work, not only be developed and strengthened. durt cxtensi_ve training pro- t 
• und .he persons with whom From the student's angle, the grams of their own. Turnovers I 
I 'IK'y are employed, but also un- program rrlatcs acadc~IC and should be reducl•d smce rm-
1 d r supervisiOn of instruct-· techmcal trammg to JOb re- ployec w1ll have had somr 

or from F.T.I. Each student qUircmenls • mdustry, pro- adjustment to the JOb belore t 
o ~ompletes the summer pro-' v1des a 1 tance n occupat onal they accept full-t1me employ

•ram succc sfully will receive gu1dan e; develops a ,rt of I· m nt 
<' hours credit. There will be 
omlnal fee for the course [~, .. &.1: .. 
tudcnts in the cooperative ----...... "=•n•---·-· 

lrainmg program will be placed 
.n cmploment situations to 
meet thell" specia! traming and 
needs. The program 11111 not be 

lhmilcd to the immediate vicini., 
I)· of F T.l. All sections from 

1 which students are drawn m~y 
J. provide work opportumties. 

11 
The program is designed to 

0 provide opportumhes for the 
n student to acquire skills and 1 

knowledge needed in the occu- pl 
~ pation he is studying and for .'i 
• business to gain profitable ser- s 

vice from the student. The ac-
1 
o 

tivitie. s, therefore, will be of suf-~c 
l ficient scope and variety that S 

the knowledge and skills will be p 
·,beneficial in the summer work, 
· and m preparing the mdividual F 

for permanent work at the con- c1 
elusion of h1s academic course 11 of study. cr 

St 1dents will be employrd for m 
eleven weeks, with a minimum gr 
of fifteen hours and a maxi· 
mum of forty hours a week with 62 
wages to be m accordance with fro 
prevailing local rates and w1t h hi~; 
the wage and hour provu;1ons of miS 

1 the F'an· Labor Standards Act. m • 
The -latus Is that of a student 879 j 
I learner and the student is not /a ;. 

to displace a regular worker. 

I now employed, or to be substi· 
tutcd for a worker who m1ght 

- be needed ordinarily at the train·/ 
In~ statJOn. Each student will 

• work with and be supervised 
, by per ·onnel from the training 
' agency The employer will tate. of 
• 'he student,_ regularly, usmg a/nit 

report that IS planned for th•s 

I 
purpose Employment will be in 

~ =~~o~~~~~=l ~~s . local. state, 

• F. T, !. will, With the aid of 
l~" employer, outline the opera

"/ 1ons to be learned on the job. 
Th1s outline will be designed so 
tha. the student learner may 
have a Wldc variety of exper
Ie~ces and thus develop salable\ 
skills. The coordinator, from 
the school, will VISit the tu-1 

\dent on \he job and v. ill be ac
quainted w1th the personnel 
\\here the student works 

The coop~rative trainmg pro
gram prov1~ for work exper
Ience m a specialized held, 
more expenence t.han can he 
offered m the classroom, the 
l~b01·atory, or l'lc s'lop on the 
campus 

Industry IS howmg more and 
IT'orc a dcs.re to work with 
F T I. and other 1mlar in· 
shtutes m devctopmg a sound 
work experience program to 
produce wcll-tramed graduates. 
F. T. l's location brmgs it close 
to mdustrinl and busmess life, 
but It Will not hm1t the place
l'lcnt of students to the Fayette· 
v1lle • Curr'l!'rland County area. 
tudcnts will be placed m other 
rc hnrc emplov•rs seckmg 

•tudent learners offer employ· 
~ ~t o orltm 1\ns In .uch In· 

lances, the student learner 
ro~;ld c p! ced in s tu t ons 
closer to h1s residence 

Benefits 
Willia-n E Sease, director of 

m truchon at F. T 1., m d1 · 
cu smg the new program, noted 
that th r WL he b nef1l~ •or 
a I concerned 

T earn Will Study 
FTI For Quality 
A team from the Southern On Tuesday, the team will ~ 

Assn. of Colleges and Sc~ols lunch with F'Tl'~ board. of trus~- s 
will pay its final .call on ray- e~s and . admullStratiOn off1- t 
etteville Technical Institute c~als, president Howard Boud- i 
next week before a decision is reau said. h 
made on the school's two-year The Institute has spent almost 
bid for accreditation. two years in working toward t 

accreditation by the Southern F 
The team headed by Dr. Assn. The school has conducted 

Harold C .. Manor of P a I m a self study and has had a ore- . 
Beach Junior College, Lake- Jiminary visit from the associa- II 
worth, Fla., will arrive Monday. tion. t 
SLx other educators f r o m If all goes well, accreditation t 
across the. country Will make up will be granted at the associa- e 
the committee. tion"s annual meeting next De- fo 

The team will spend four days cember. c. 
studying every facet of the Boudreau said accreditation c~ 
school's operation, including would mean a great deal to 0 

urriculum student personnel both the Institute and students,~ 
nd physical facilities. T he with students probable able to e 

team is scheduled to end t n e command higher salaries after c 
tour Thursday afternoon. the ~chool is accredited. s 

Program 
Renewed 

At 
Interest 

With summer approaching,have ••year-round" air con- .~e~ who work. in air con
ere is renewed interest in d1tioning systems. Many homes, d1tmmng are ~equrred to h~ve 

1e training program in air con- churches, schools, apartment a vanety of skills ~nd techrucal 
itiomng technology offered by houses, etc., are now being an· knowledge. The 1 n d us I r y 
ayetteville Technical Institute. conditioned, and the trend IS touches. on t;nany fields such in 
The two-year curriculum of- toward greater use of "year- as :efr!geratmn.. heatmg and 

fered on the institute campus roun?" systems for cooling and 1 vent1l~hng, b u I I d 1 n g con-~ :,' 
is designed to meet the bas1c heatmg. Food stores ar~ re-~ struct10n, sheet-metal work, a 
requirements of a program to qumng greater use of refr1gera- p1pe f1ttmg. and ele~tncal wo1 k t 
provide capable technicians m tion systems for storage andiTo ?perate effiCJently, the 

1
e 

the mdustry. The graduates are display of products. To produce techmc!an has to k no~ 
awarded associate of applied and manufacture the eqwpment somethmg about the othe1 t 
science degrees. that is needed to mee~ these trad~s and crafts that border o! 

Today, almost all 11 e w r~qui~ements m the a1r con-, on his own. in 
uilding c o n s t r u c t i o n for ditiOmng and refng~r!'hon m- This is the fifth year that hl 

and commercial use dustry, more techniCians are F T.l. has offered air con- a 
needed: . . dilioning technology. T h e h 

The Job of the. techruc1an may graduates are employed with 
be that of applica.tiOn _or sa~es firms throug.ho 1 the state. c 
e ngmeermg, eshmatmg, Jn-
du~trial plant superintendent, 
installation foremen or field 
engineer. New developments in 
the industry make it possible 

APPRECIATION - Howard Boudreau, left, president of Fayetteville Tech
nical Institute is presented a certificate of thanks by James .l\lorris, president 
of the industry hunting corporation here. The gentleman at right is Paul Thomp
son, chairman of the FTI board of trustees. 

for the technicians to work 

I 
more efficiently and obtain bet
ter results for their efforts. 
Learning how to handle new 
equipment and new refrigerants 
is a never ending process and 
requ1res a person to continue 
to up-grade himself so that he 

1
1 Beca use Of Money 

Nursing School 
may keep abreast with the 
technological changes in the 
field of air conditioning. 

F.T.I. officials said they 
realize that these technicians 
will work in all phases of the. 
industry from the drawing 
board to customer f i e I d 
engineering work. The principal 
objective of the program off. 
ered at the Institute is to pro
vide the required technical in
formation and t h e o r e t i c a I 
knowledge along with a good 
balance of certain manipulative 

• . The Fa,vetteville Technical In-, 
s1tute Will offer a course in 
Cake Decorating, which will be 
held at F' T.l. from April 10 
thru April 13 between 6 and 9:30 

At FTI Delayed I 
!I A two "" ~ho• or '"~;,,, Tho ''"' w~ totd ot ;• ""· 

which had been planned for the Jar quarterly luncheon meeting 1o.- p.m. 
I The class will start April 18 
n- at 7 p.m. The class will be 
r7, held on Tuesday mghts from 7 
e, p.m. to 9 p.m. The cost of the 
le class is $5.00, which must be 
td jlaid upon registration. Regisfra-
1- t•on 11'111 be held on a first-

Fayetteville Technical Institute, that work on its new buildin!l, 

II 
will not get started until at slated to open for clas_es m I 
least the fall of 1968, President September, is running a 
Howard Boudreau told his month behind schedule beca~se 
board of directors Wednesday. of delays in obtaining equip-

. . . d ment. 
Or1gmally, 1t had been hope 1 Henry Rankin. chairman of 

that the school would be started the building and grounds rom-, 
this Seplembe_r, but a l~ck. oil mit tee, said that a m-eeting with · 
state funds Will make this 1m- the contractor had resulted in 

1 skills which will enable the 
technician to function efficiently 
with the wide range o f 1 

engineers, designers, skilled 

come, fm;t served b is. j 
possible, the board was told. the latter's agreement to work 

Budget Trimmed out a new schedule m order to · )Craftsmen, salesmen, an d/t 
1 others in the field. t "We are not planning to start get the building open by th 

any new programs this •1cxt Aug. 24 target date. 
year," Boudreau said. He said it Contract Offered 
was because the admimstration The board offered Boudreau 
in Raleigh had trimmed the I a two-year contract .. but fH1led 
"B" budget. thus nullifying ~ny to se~ Ius salary unbl arter the 
chances to institute new plans, slates port10n of h1s pa~ IS _re
in eluding a program for dental solved at the current legislative 
terhnir1an session 

Seek To Be Accredited 

cholars Rating Institute 
.. ~earn of eight.educators are The visit by the committee/ F. T. I is already accredited 

VISitmg Fayetteville .Technic~! comes after months of prepar- by the State Board of Educa
lnstitute to determme 1f It at10n. To be eligible for a re- ution to award the associate 
mee~s ~e qualifications lor ac- view a school must have grad- degree for two-year graduates, 
cred1tat10n by the Southern uated at least three classes. Last and diplomas to one-year grad
Assn. of School.s and Colleges~ year, the faculty, headed by a uates. 

The team arr1ved Monday and steering committee, conducted/ Enrollment at F.T.I. this year 
Will end the1r tour Thursday. a self-study and evaluation of is about 500 students. There are 

Today,. the team held confer- the school. 50 faculty membe1-s. 
ences With. faculty members. Accepted Last Fall On the Southern Assn. team 
The team w!ll h_old an exe.cutJve, The sell-study, completed in/visiting the Institute are: 
meetmg !omght for ~ review of August, was accepted in the Dr. Harold C. Manor, Palm 
t~e tea!ll s fmdmgs, mcludmg a fall after submission to the. Beach Junior College, Lake 
diSCUSSion of the strong and Souther~ Assn. I Worth. Fla.; George C. :\lcKay 
weak pomts of the school. . The ftnal repo~t of the visit- Jr., Electrical-Electronics De-

To See St~dents mg committee wdl be made to partment, University of Hous-
Thursday, the fmal day of t.he an overall group of the South-~ ton, Houston, Texas; s. A. Bur-

the _group Will meet ~~th ern As~n. The final decision on nett~, Central Virginia Com
,...IJIJ!I!171'11if /~:~?.~mts, m groups and mdlVld- accredttatmn Will be made in mumty College, Lynchburg, va.; 

ually. , A close lo_ok at the the fall and announced at the Alton Laird, Lee College, Bay
schools curnculum IS also sche- meeting of the association late town, Texas: c. A. Roberson, 

for Thursday: m the fa~. . Tarrant County Junior College, 
The day ~Ill c~d w1th a sum- . Accreditation by the associa- Fort Worth, Texas; Leon F. 

mary meetmg With the admm- lion carries with it prestige and Fordham, Daytona Beach Jun
Istrative staff. . the assur~nce to students that ior College, Daytona Beach, 

Tuesday ~as taken up With a the school s programs meet high Fla.; AI Godden, Old Dominion 
lmeetmg ":Ith the faculty and standards and areon ~par with College, .'lorfolk, Va.; David T. 
staff, curriCulum study and a 1lhose of SimJ!ar mst1tutions ofl K. elly, assistant executive secre
luncheon for the team along/ the same type all over the coun- tary of the Southern Assoc

1
a. 

the board of tru tees. try. ~on, Commission on College • 

Board members voted unan
imou Iy to reh1re the present 
faculty nnd offered teachers t\\0 
fringe benefits; hospital in urI a nee, paid by the school, and 1 a supplement to m~tch that giv- , 
en teachers in the City and coun- 1 

J 

ty school Sj"'Stcms. The latter 
will have to be funded by the 1 
County Board of CommissiOn· 
ers. 1 

Present at the meeting were 
1 John Swope and James Morris, 

I officials in the Fayetteville, 
Area Industrial Corp., who pre
sented Boudreau a certificate 

l
or appreciaton for work wh1~h 
has been done by the school m 
training employes for new in
\du trial plant . 



b Scarcity 1 \ 

,1 For Tl Grads \ 1 
r1 ·1 I 1 job offers !rom w htc I 

lnd •ry and government, ol· sever a 1- said. about (our I 
d (enng sa' rtes as blgh a to choo e, c 

$
7 7 a year are snappmg up to one. 1 

s th;s year' g~ad •Jtmg clas at I • There are plenty of jobs fo~ 
Favctt<'ville Tcchnicalinstttute, lc who are sktlled ano \ 
of ictals there report. fr~fned,'' compton said. •·ThcS' 

1 \ · t ·ews are proof 
Re rescntatives have come spnng m e~Vl . . . • educa-

Y p to the campus dunng that rduratwn ll1 .post If 
<' a~t lew weeks to htrc thi \tion level mslltul1~?5 pays 

0 

cai- graduale • and more are and pa~s of! well. 

8 
hedulcd to come dunng }he I He said there is still time f! 

flll 1 weeks of the term, Nile.' tudcnts graduating from hlf 
t I Compton. d i r c c tor of st~j'~~chools this spring to make 1 I 
~I dent personnel at F .T I • 531 • plic~tlon to F T .1. for adrr 
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• Among bu ine s scckmg .the ~1on lht !all. 
- graduales arc I B ,{, of Raletgh, \ 

We tcm ElectriC. General Tcle
vhone Co and Bell Telephone\ 
Laboratoncs. a:. after students 
in te•·hnical fields rartlcularly 

I elcctror c . . . 
Rcprescnta e~ !rom Nell· 

1 port News Shipyard and Dry· 
docks. oJf Virginia. have come .!Address Class 
back as m pa t yc • to lll· 

terv cw future graduates m a 149 T R " I ~:;~~:::":,~.::~:I o eceive JJip omas From F 
r p tment, and . Aerogltde ol! tudent : :~~ddtp~~mas to 1.49 complelmg requiremert prO- Thomas Smith, Ste~~a ?~~don I Alternates are Barbara Sta 

u hnl ~~~e ~aer~ !t~n~::y ' 1u~;a~~;:ev~lle Technical Insti.ldtplomas alter sur>fu!ly ,son Faye t t evi . 

0 tudcnl n vanous arras, , · l!onal areas . lcen M B • evt c. Kath-,am E. Murr F . l t-
'1 as voca\JOnal student.< Commencement speaker will Special awards WI .!so be Glenda .F arry, Fayetteville: nc:!'t' ayetteville. 

Ral h hru mten·JCwcd techno ~ , es May 2~ ua ton exerc1s. grams m the trade voca- Kay Hager, Favetl .1t: ary: a man, Fayetteville: and w·~r--

r. ~hme shop, welding and I · ~~/ 1~;17~1 Gk Dccdk.~ Jr., presi. presented. to the" st s with Lacy 0;1~~~ C~slmell, Clinton: The excr.c1sef ~i~l ~et h ld 
co·.ditionmg. , f 

1 
• a~ an . ccker Man. o u tslandmg sch c an d /l'lllc. G. .vans, Fayette. the auditorium f H e e m 

Bu mess administration and\ , ~p~~~IJ~gplao~t ~~ h~~~el~~~~~~ly le~de.:si~IP r~cord• d . Fay~ttcvi!J:~e Lucille Mascia, Junior High Schoool. orace Sisk 
unl ng majors have talked Of t~c 149 1 d t. • SSI tm~ m 11 ra ualton Also· Rodn ~! A rcceptton for w~.h rc1pre cnlativcs of Philltp 1' ing, 91willre~e~v:::so~ra~u~~ ~fretJme. s ~Ill •tar~h.als,, Roseb~ro.; Er~~s; 'wHo~ey~utt. fraduate.s will be he~a~~~l~ hof 

Morris, while government agen- grees, for completion ' ' ' lt:c ~h on t e \)'I ~c olas. Fayetteville. Patricia· AnnaiC er.,;~nge of the main building a~ 
c1cs such a CIA., have Ill· years of techmcal tr ·, , 'h a tevemen. nady. Clmton · R ld a~- 1 

next Sunday ft 
te v; wed students in the .same I rther '58 st dents ~ 8 . I e thln order of ~~ ~an.kmg, son, Lillingto~. ~~~ g. ~lorn. from 2 to 3 o'clock aA:rnoon, 
programs as well as t'lo em the ' ve ey wtll bP : \\ ilker. Ervin, Spring 'Lake a} e D. house Will be held. lh open 
secretarial science progra-n. 'afternoon, from 3 lo 6 o'~losame 

studcn' in the arne areas of ck. 
!JLsmess ad 1mstration. scc-
rctdr. 1 scte'lce and accounlmg 
rave •alked w1th reprcscnta-~ 
t vcs from local firm such a• 
BlaciC and Decker and Rohm 

r.ol l'aas of Fayc•tcville 
( 1ll •rom over !he slate and 
0 dhcr ta cs have shown 

r t 1 hmng sanita cngt 
r " technology tudcnts t n 

w •h city engineers 1 a 
mb r of capacitie . Industry ,l 

has bren mtcrvtcwing stu 
t in Jnit ry engineer ng 
cal car dtalers and str' 1 

b tor arc talking wtth stud n 
ho will be completmg courSCll 1 

m utomottve mechanics, wlule ( 
o al atr conditiomng firm 
making offers tQ graduate 
a1r conditioning program 
both the tech. ;cal and tr 
!~vel 

Compton noted that wag o 
!e s a.c good and that !l'ar 
mclud • Iibera. fringe ben !tt 

The Jan;- t wage offer tl 
i>Tlng was $7,700 as an annu 

sta tmg sllary Since tt•ere 
sllll na y rompamcs to m 
v. w, Comp1on \\as not 
to g!V an nvc age of sn 
dfer 

ompson e-Eiect 1: 

Head Of FTI Trustees i[ 
Paul Thompson, Fayetteville 

realtor, was re-elected ch•tr
man of the Fayette,,lle Techni. 
cal Institute's Board of Trustet>s 
Thursday. 

Also renamed for nne-year 
'erms were He~ry Hankin, \Ice 
c!~a1rman , and Mrs. Be 1 h 
F mch, secretary The annual or
gamzatlon ·ession was held m 
the trustee con erence room at 
'he inslltute. 

Salarv Hike 
Howard Boudreau, presid<'n' 

of the school, was giver a one
year contract at a rai'e in sal
ary or some $1,200 per year. 1! 1-
l'C\\' contrac calls for 3 total 
salary of $lfi.200 per vear, p! ; 
$100 per month tni;e! allow
ance. 

Final approval will rest 11 ith 
the County Board of Comm1 ~. 
SJ~n~rs. The FTI group wil: : b-
nlllJts budget to the county 1',\UL THOMP '0!\i 
bnllrd next month. The Board is . . . 
asking that a local supplement Sl!itanl pnnc1pal at Pine Forest a 
for Boudreau be increased H1gh Srhool, •c1ence dt>par\- a! 
by 624, from $2.604 to $3,228. ment. cl 

The remainder of hJS salary I Those restgnin;:: were Bobby E 
comes from the Stale Depart-~ S11mson, head of business edu
m~nt or Commumty Colleges. cation, who is golllg to pnvato II 
. n Boudreau's recommenda-,indu:;try; Bruce Parker, elec: a 

11.o~, the trustees approved lhe tromcs mstructor, going to Ft e 
hmng of three new faculty Bragg as a plant engineer· Ro~ 
mem~er and accepted the res- bert Gordon. electrontcs, going 
Ignall_ons of fiYe now on the· to 2\lcDonald Aircraft St 
teachmg ~taff. , Louis, .!II.: Charles P~rcell. 

• e11 ~mplo~·es head of engineering te('hnology: 
Those appro\ ed for <'tnploy- gomg to pnvate business and' 

ment wcr~ Mrs" Dickey Jones, Hulon Brown. machm~' shop 
now a t~pmg .teacher at Horace private industry. ' 
.Stsk .Jumor H1gh, who will be a 145 to Graduate 
member of \he busmess cduca- Boudreau told the trustees 
lion staff:. Clarence Canady. that 145 , tudent5 will he gradu
now leachm al D~nn Hi ~ h ·a ted at exercises slated for next 
.School, malhematJCS deparl- Wednesday night at Hor~ce '' 
mcnt, and Frank Etlwards, as- 1 Sisk ' T 

* * * * 

r 
Parents Day 

t FTI Set 

Next Sunday 
A story in Friday's edition 

of The Observer erroneously 
announced that a Parents Day 
r e c e p t i o n at Fayetteville 
Technical Institute was sched
uled to be held this afternoon. 

The program will be held 
next Sunday, .May 21, from 
2-3 p.m., and not today. 

The reception is ~et for the 
lounge of the main building at 
FTI. 

Howard Boudrean. F T I 
president. and other adminis
tration officials will be on 
hand . 

Parents of FTI stud~nts 
have received special invita
tions to the reception. 

An open house for the gen
eral public at FTI will be held 
£rom 3-6 p.m. nexl Sunday. 

op FTI Student 
t Graduation 

on ore 
Exercises 
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DECKER TOURS FTI - Alonzo G. Decker Jr., president of Black and Decker 
Manufacturing Company, toured Fayetteville Technical Institute Wednesday 
aft rnoon. Here Decker examines a display of frost covered p1pes readmg FTI 
m the school's air conditioning and refrigeration classroom. ~o,~·ard Boud
reau, left, president of FTI, conducted the tour. Decker was prmc1pal speaker 
at the graduation exercises. l Observer photo --Shaw) 

Decker 
Danger 

Cites Pollution 
In FTI Address 

Alonzo G. Decker .Jr, presi-~ness of this planet for humanlpart of new people coming into 
dent of Black and Decker Man- life." the labor force." I 
factur.ng Co., d e c I are d . He praised the lns,itute for , , 
Wednesday night that Fayette-ltts "practical" approach to the .. Decke: ur~ed ~e ~~udents to 
ville Techmcal Institute is new technology of business and grow wtth )OUr JOb. 
"placing the resources of mod-jindustry. . "Keep abreast of the chang-r 
ern technology at the sen·ice of "Your institute has provided ing nature of your work, of new 
human welfare." you wtth the necessary practi- ideas that may affect the way 

Decker was speaker at FTI cal trammg to put )·our skills of doing things; and be aware I 
graduation exercises at which to work at once,': he sa1d~ "and of the influence that may 
l49 students received degrees, of course, that Is the km.d or chan~e the VCIJ: nature of the 
and diplomas. leducatwnal approach that IS so busme s you're m,'' he urged. 

Black and Deckl'r rccenlly vitally necessary today." 'Still Pay Off' 'j 
opened a plant in Fayetteville. . "It is the answer to the tee~- . "You wtl.l find that American i 

meal manpower gap that ts tndustry shll pays off. for dedi- 1 
<List of Grads SB bound to ~~t worse before tt catton.. ambition, innovation 

1 
• > gets better. and the type of perseverance 

•s . , lhat slicks with a problem until 
C1ling .FTI'~ cou ·~e in •an.- • tartlmg C'hange• it is licked," Decker said. 

tary engmcenng Decker smd: Decker said that the rompo- Commenting on mdustrial de-
"lt i~ a concret.e example of SJtton of the United states labor velopmcnl, Decker said com

a genumely practtcal approach force "has undergone startling muruty attitude is an important 
tn a problem that IS here and changes " factor and praised this commu-
now upon u . Notmg that since 1956 the nity's acceptanc·e d Ins 01111 

" Termed Vital . total labor force has mcrea ed plant here. 
For what can be more vtlal by 42 per cent, ~e said the num- "On occasion, r bad read the 
us than the punty of our,bcr of professmnal, tecbmcat various accounts and artiCles in . 

Sll' - .t~e quality of our water and m.anagerial workers during The FayetteVIlle Ob erver of 
an,~ sml. . I that lime has nearly doubled. the progrl'ss of our plan!, and 

Unless .we take. thts central The ~umber of unskilled work- 1 could not help but be im
facl ~f ex1ste~ce m\o account,lers 1s actually l?wer than 10 pressed witll the obvious sin
the \ast nattonal effo;t 'lo.w year~ ago, he sa1d. cen\y with which 1t related the 
needed to reduce polluhon wtll Thts ·htfltng of emphasis, he building of the plant and oth 
fall. And if \\e fail, pollution said, "implies a ri.-.ing level of developmcrts affecting it" ~r 
will ultlm tely destroy the fit- educational attainment on the said. ' e 
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/ FTI Trustees 
~ Will Accept 
~ Scholarships 

Trustees of the Fayetteville r 
Technical Institute have voted r 

j to accept scholarships, i~ was s 
e announced t o d a y by Paul n 
:. Thompson, chairman of the 
s school's board. 
t Pledges in any amount will ~0 

be received, he said, although a Io 

~ ~~~~e:!~~::e~~~rd.f fn~ s~: 
'~ Jess than that which is offer- de 
l ed will be placed in the Stu- L 
·n dent Loan Fund. ue 

·, Printed forms which donors~~ 
l may sign as pledges have been pr 
1 printed and placed in the hands R 
! of members of the board and 5 
1 are also available at the presi- / 
' dent's office at FTI, the chair- m 

man said. S 
AJ~ ~cholarship funds will be w 

admmJstered by a committee B 
i\ made up of two truste ' five m 
1 faculty members and the stu-~ 

dent aid o£ficer at the school. 
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eporfs Summer s 
Fayetteville Technical Insti- who is lacking credit in alge- ing and elementary surveying. 

tute will hold registration for bra from high school, but who The regular quarter, running 
the summer quarter Tuesday needs such a course to enter from June 19 through Aug. 29, 
and Wednesday, June 13 and 14, a technology program, can take offers students a chance to 
President Howard Boudreau an- such work in the summer quart- make up courses in business 
announced today. er. areas such as typing, o[[i~" 

Registration will be from 9 a. Boudreau said one major ob- machines, shorthand, business nical Institute m. until noon on both days_ jective of the summer program law, accounting; and in engi
Late registration will close is to provide additional back- neering technology programs 

Friday, June 16. ground for high school students. such as surveying, hydraulics 5 By n .. L WRIGHT 
"The summer program at Some work is directed toward and technical drafting. - 1 technology student it h 8 

FTI is designed to meet the the needs of juniors and sen- General education courses will d Tl'l!slees and. officials of Fay- gr~~uates and employers ar~ 
varying needs of students in the iors at the high school level. include English, such as gram- ettev!lle Techmcal Institute are/ humg ~hem almost wholly on 
area," Boudreau said. These students, he said, may mar, technical writing, oral I, ~~Oli-1IIg mcreasmg concern over the basiS of qualification alone 

College preparatory studies take c our s e s in algebra, communications, business com- - e fact that so few Negros !\lak · 
will be offered to recent high sciences and developmental munications and report writing. ~ are takll'g advantage of the R · ek · ·o Difference 
school graduates, to help the reading comprehension. In the field of math and school. sai;ce rna cs no difference, he 
student make the transition This is the third year FTI 'science FTI will offer cour;e~ -~ Just why the situation exists j What's more salaries paid 
from high school to college. has offered college preparatory· in chemistry, properties of 'I they can only guess. technology gr~duates B 

Other courses are designed to courses, and classes will run matter, electricity, technical .But the fact is that Je·s than/ dreau said are usually hi:~~;~ 
help students keep up with, from June 19 through July 28, mathematics at several levels,' I ~tght per cent of the enrollment than those paid students coming 
their course of study already meeting two hours a day, five fundamentals of mathematics 1 In the currtcuJum program last out of colleges with A B 
begun. There are also "make- days a week. and algebra. year were Negro. degrees. · ' 
up courses" as determined by Students may register for two Social science offerings will I I The situtation exists not only/ "There is opportunity in !hi I 
student needs at the end of the courses in such areas as chem- include courses in economics - at F.T.I... but throughout the type of education," said Bou
spring quarter. istry, algebra (elementary and and psbcbology at several lev- ll Commun1ty College system over/ drea.u, ''There is no problem 

Still other courses, he said, college), trigonomentry, devel- els. There will also be seyeral .

1 

the state. Of an enrollment last placmg them into jobs The pro-1 
\\ill be provided to assist stu- opmental reading, English (col- courses in practical nursing, ~ hear of 13.880, only 1,460 ere blem is getting them. into the 

who have deficiencies in lege grammar and composition) work in welding and machine egro, about 10 per cent programs " 
high school work. A student elementary engineering draw· shop processes. ~~ Negroes make up about 25 per "The r a! crux of this QW 

cent of. the state's popui,1tJ I tJi g ro lo tb 111 
· Off1c1als believe t ere r t 0 

/

maJor reasons Negi'O('s are 001 
takmg advantage of the sthools. . r 

Seckino- Status Because of tht. relu1.t t 

Lourse 

Design 

·j ~~~~~~a:~,~~"', 
, Institute th1s fall w1ll offer an _ 

I 
extension course e n t i t I e d ~ 
"ultimate strength design and , 

~~~~~:~~!-·reinforced concrete I 
The course, consisting of 30 

hours, is designed to aid ~ 
graduate e n g i n e e r s and <; 

architects who work with 
structural design. tl 

The class discussions will in-~ r1 
elude basic theory, research and F: 
a survey of the impact of these T 
developments on c u r r e n t 
building destgn codes. w 

Registration will be held at ar 
the institute Tuesday, Sept. 19, G 

at 7 p.m. IJ 
I Regular classes will begin ~I 
Sept. 26. r: 

The class will meet at the in- a 
s\itute each Tuesday evening · ~ 

I from 7 to 10 p.m. for a period of 
1 

10 weeks. Th. e instru.ctional. and r 
supJ!IY fcc, including the text-
boo~. is $82. 

Instructor for the course is t 
D•·. J_F. ~hrza, assistant pro
e · Ill' of civil engineering, N.C 

n1e Lruv r · Raleigh. 

r 0 a1yzer 
Course Given 

ty three law enforcement 
Twen - lied In a course 

of£icers ar\enro to administer 
\ teach~ng \ e~ for alcohol at 

l
chemtc

1 
a!u1:~~chnical Institute. 

Fa yet e in giving the 
The course h drawn of-

\

breathalyzer s~:;iff'~s and police 
fleers from { this area and 
departments. o Patrol. 
the State HgJhway includes 

\ 

The ss-hour col::tbreath and 
chemical.analys:armacology of 
body fluidS, P d extensive 
alcohol. law a~ r i en c e in\ 
laboratory e ~ P t 1 
operating equlpm~~ T Hollowell 

\ 
Jnstructos~s traighw'ay Pa~rol; \ 

Jr. of the a e d w L Spitler 
\Bill Abernethy an · · Com· I 

o£ the Departmen; ;;ed Ellis\ 
\ munity Colleges, _D • f ~orlh 

1
of t~e u;~:-~~t~r ~1edicine; I 
carobna c f the Institute of 
L.P.Watts to· George Stephens, \1 

~
Govern men • b C o u n t Y \\ 
chi~!, . Medk~~ gl Wilkerson,\\ 

I it~:~fgh a;olice. department. 

I 

First th "' enter the technology fteld 1-

/

sures. ~ow ~~e Na;er great pr -~ rn titute lS not attractin ' t 
"college'' a d Et o~s to go to best Negro students Boudr II 
degree. ln n thelr a~e an A.B.. revealed. Jl.!nny, the~efor \1 o 
for status and 'd t' w quest/ apply for technology l'our fa 

I 
Negroes official~ enri~~ many the batter.Y of entrance I t . 

I unwilling to accept less ~hr el tu~h~n this happens the fnsti
• a four-yea II . . . an e oes not turn a student 

I 
as a place [o fu~h eg~b mslttutlon away. Counselors attempt to 
lion. er e1r educa I steer htm to less t~chnical pro-

!'Many feel that their choice Is j~ f:~o~!io~; even to the learning I 

I ~~~t~b~~ ~~~e~ or the com- The Ins.titute has ~et up 
Th t h I preparatorv courses for 'ls 

pletcly ~~wn~~ofK field is com- technology; busme~s &nd tra~P.~ 

I Pre. ident H , e Negro, F.T.l. programs, and this has "saved 
sa1d, and h:~~?eve~o~~reatij ~~lot of ~e::ple,'' Boudreau said. 
take time for him WI a s u ent does not im-1 
educated to its opportunit~~ be fu~d;htely meet qualifications 

I A seco d · · I e program he wanLs he 

~~r!~1~~~~dsi~~JJ~t~~~~~ntc~h~, foa;~ sg:~~~-:. ~~:~ i~nt~~ ~;;:P~~~: I 
~ that th, t1Ju reau behcve I rtculum ?nd ~I ill get ht 

I if th "Y s I feel that even dtploma I 
care:!s ~~e~~e 1f~!{pt 1~lvcs for . Th

1
e b5a~e ts true for the !carr-

not find JObs. • cy can. mg a oratory 

I lt is a false ass 'llption , th All ~hese programs can ~erv(' 
Boudreau. ' says e • egro well and . open up 

The Institute has plaC'ed lllde1 ne'1 opportumties for 
every emp liYment The ta k at hand 

r 
I mike h ware ,f ·•• chool 
offlc a c 
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T I Pol icy Is Attacked 
y Two CCAP Members 

blem in Cumberland County. , FTI with I\IDTA funds until last I program if fe?eral agencte~ 
• In the ast 90 days, we have year. would assure .htm f~nds "o_u! 

Two rnembc•s of the board of "ad 2 176 phigh school dropouts under the Arc a be available Without a break m 

:By DAVID PRATHER 

d}r ctors. of the Cumberland come to our office seekin~ work. Redevelopment Act ( A R A} , th~ action" for two year • Johns 
Commumty Acllon Program At present they have ~othing to cour~es such as ~ccretanal said, but no such guarantee was 
nc ( CCAPl T~ursday m_ght tra for," Cherry said ;ctencc were funded in a similar forthcoming. 

hi ned Fayetteville Techmcal . manner in the early 1960s at . . . 
'n titute for failing to provide The only pro gr. am . m FTI, Johns sat d. Che~ry e::.!Imatcd Thu~~day 
t a ing p r 0 g r a m s for CumDerland County_ m wh!ch FTI dropped the MDTA pro- that 910 students were tramed 

b1gh school dropouts from low- appren!Ic_es can r~ce1ve trammg gram last year becanse of the under Jl.lTDA a_nd AHA. pro
.ncoml' families. and salanes IS bemg run by the time-lag between courses, Johns grams durmg Its mclus10n 111 the 

'Or. G. Wesley Allen ~aid Ffl Home Builders. As~oCJali~n of sdid. Ffl curnculum. . 
admission standards were "too Fayetteville, which 15 receiVIng Each course ran 26 weeks and In commenting on adm1ss1on 
high and :s courses too costly" federal funds from the .Manage- had to be rrfunded. A lag standards, Bacote satd "what 
for low-income students with lit- ment Development Trammg Act I between the recently completed Cumberland County needs is not 
Ue e<!ucation to enroll at the <MDT/\) to teach carpentry to course and approval of ad- people who can pass _tests, but 

c cal school. 15 students. dilional funds c au s e d a people who can be tramed." 
Thomas Bacote charged that F.. E. Hamilton . executive hardship for FTI, Johns said. He said a meeting of the 

FTI 'JUSt doesn't like thiS type director of CCAP, said this pro- There was no place to store Mayor's Human Relations Com
of pr m." . gram might fall because "no ef- equipment during the interval, mittee Tuesday night discussed 

FTI olficials said programs m fort has been made to recnut he said, and instructors had to ways of setting up .\ITDA pro-
h federal funds were used students." be discharged after the com- grams here. 

to pay a student an allowance Lee .r o h r s, administrative plelion of one course and Harold Gore. of the OEO's 
\\ 141 learnmg a trade had bern a si tan! at FTI, said tudents rehired when new funds were Mid-Atlantic Region office, urg-

V< n at ~~~ .. chool1 bu!, were were taught lour building trades finally approved. bring about such programs m 
found to be Imprachcal. . hricklaym carpentry plum- Howard Baud eau, pr ident ed CC to "u i mfluen c to 

Th tJIH·,tion was raised hwg and ele r 'tv \\ k t of FTI agreed w co tinu th hi area 
T' ur day by Dr. Allen, who ask
ed about the number of jobs 
that could be found through a 

CAP program that will be 
f, need by the Offtcc of 

I ' nomic Opportunity (OEO, 
A "rcighborhood service< 

d ViSl n of CCAP wi!J seek to 
fmd JObs for u n ern p 1 o y e d 
per~ons throughout the county 

S. T. Cherry. a member of the 
board and bead of the Employ
ment Security Commission here1 Indicated such a program would 1 

be a "drop in the bucket" in 1ant 
solvmg the unemployment pro- /mJt 

w Budget Is Approve 
For 'Million Dollar' FTI , 

. 11 . · been with Fasco lndustnes l 

The Fayette. ville Techmcal \ment of Commumtybfolleges by \here· Robert L. Carter, a t 
Institute became a "million the General Assern y. grad~ate of U:-!C-Chapel Hill, 
dollar" operatiOn in 1967, . the, 12 Per Cent accounting instructor; Thelma ; 
school's trustees were told m a \ Instructional personnel were\Harri.s, Jibrarian 1 who has be~n 
report handed them Thursday given an increase or some 12 per· teaching in Sm1thf~eld; Judith 
by w.P. Standley, FTI busmess·cent and administrative person-~M- Simmons, English, Engl1sh , 
manager. lnel were advanced about 6 per instructor, who has been J_ . 

Receipts for [iscal1967 totaled cent. graduate asststant a~ ~rone 
$1 000 176 Standley's financial Boudreau reported that a Greensboro; Cbarle~. t to , 
report showed, making it the number of vacancies .exist_ on Jr., _machi!le shop ms rucer~ 
first lime the million mark had \the staff because of resignations who ~~ comm'\ fr~~ tt~cfo~b C 
ever been passed at the school. this summer by personnel who Co. m San or ~ f th~ 

At Thursday's reg u 1 a r accepted ~igher paying jobs, \Webst~r. acc~~~~t~~~ti~~m Co., 
quarterlv meeting, the trustees' some m pnvate mdustry. th Carn~rbdTe bia S C . Rebecca 
approved a new budget of "If we had known \\hat e Wes o urn ou~el~r.' from the 
$939.696, a total which may be\ state budget contamed, some of )I. Wood, ~ Count ' Board of 
upped later by capital outlay ·these people mtght not hav~ ~~mb~:la~ and LJnnie Smith, l 
funds from the state and some left," he said. The amount o uc_a Ion, chairman J 

matching money from the \ the state allocation was receiv~ IEng~tsh,~vhyi~:s ~=;~rtment at \i 
federal government. ed by the school only a [ew days of ~ t ~litar Academy. I 

Howard Boudreau , the \ago. CaiD ma • 1 y t d the , 
school's president, told the Several new faculty members, T~e b?ard a so a~~pe~ C 
board that a pay increase for all nominated by Boudreau w~re resignatiOns -~f an ~I t h ~ , 
full time faculty members has\approved at Thursday's sess10n. Johnson, ~ha_l !" d Edw 1 
been obtained as the result of They included Charles Carter, Education 1V1Slln an ,1 
t e money ·v n to the Depart· electronics instructor. who has L. Lentz, counse or. 

John C. Mitchell, manager of 
the Rohm and Haas plant here, 
was named today to the board 
of trustees of the Fayetteville 
Technical Institute. 

llfitchell was appointed by 
Gov. Dan Moore to succeed 
Mrs. Beth Finch on the board 
:Vlrs. Finch, who is secretary of 
the Institute's board, was placed 
on the board in 1963 by then 
Gov. Terry Sanford. 

Mitchell came to Fayetteville 
from Philadelphia when the 
Rohm and Haas nylon yar•1 
plant was opened on the Cedar 
Creek Road. He lives with his 
family on Lakeshore Drive. 

The governor has four ap
pointments on the 12-man board 
under the law, and each 
member is appointed for an 
eiJ:!ht-year _term. Mitchell's ap
potntment rs for a term eJ<-piring 
on June 30, 1975. 

I THE FAYETTEVILLE OBSERV R 
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FOR G09D CAUSE-Woodrow Bass, 
Fayettenlle businessman, presents a 
check for 500 to Howard Boudreau 
left, president of Fa ettevil!e Techni: 
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I FTI Building 
To Open Soon 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 

I Institute will h~v~ a brand new 
classroom bmldmg when it 
opens its doors for the Fall 
Quarter registration w h i c h 
begins Sept. 5. 

William E. Sease, director of 
Instruction s a i d tbe new 
building, which cost just under 
$250,000, will be used to house 
the more academic courses of
fered at F.T.I. 

This modern brick and glass, 
fully air-conditioned, structure 
contains eight classrooms, a 
well-equipped e l e c t ron i c s 
laboratory, a drafting room for 
students majoring in engineer
ing, and one of the most com
prehensive learning laboratories 
in North Carolina. 

Thi · learning lab, under the 
direction of Mrs. Pat Nunalee, 

I 
has been SP<'CI!ically designed 

\ 

to employ the skills of pro
grammed learning and has 
surely been a worthy addition to 

\

the instructional program. 
The new building fils in well 

with the master plan of Fayette· 

~
ille Tech's projected growth 
altern and will p r o v i d e 
acHilles for approximately 325 
tudents pi office ~;pace for 
lle m tructors. 

1 
I 

cal Institute as a drive to provide 
scholarships at FTI gets started . .:\Iiles 
Compton. FTI director of admisstons 
is in the middle ' 

TH FAY TTE~ILL OBSERV 
FRIDAY, AU~ 25, 1 _67 __ _ 

ight ourses 
To Be Offered 
Night courses in first aid and I plicants must be 18 or more. 

management .of fallout shelters Registration will be at the 
will be offered at Fayetteville Institute Sept. 4. 
fcchnical Institute this fall. 

The first aid course will con
~ist of the standard Red Cross 
course plus material from the 
Civil Defense medical 'elf help 
course. 

It will be designed to tram , 
people to alle\'iate suffering in , 

1 accidents and disasters. 
lt Will be an 18-hour course, 

with sessions on Tues and 
Thursday nights from Sept. 12 
through Oct. 10. 

Leon Lancaster of the Fay
etteville Fire Department wil, 
be director. 

The Civil Defense fallout 
sheltei' management program 
will train persons to operate the 
more than 40 public shellers in 
the event of nuclear allack. 

It ls an eight-hour course with 1 
sessions on Monday a n d I 
Wednesday nights from Sept. 11 
through Sept. 20. 

Col. Willis F. Lowrey will be 
dtrector 

Both course are free Ap-
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Free Instruction Is anned ~~ 
At FTI I~ For Evening Courses t' 

. courses, the pro- fr~. The only thing students \' 

a 

. · ourses to the evemn~ chiefly w1ll pay for will _be textbo?k " 
Evenmg exte~sJOn F~yetteville gram wh1ch dra;foyed full- and special_ matenals, he sa1_d. \ 

be o_ffered 't Yt will be free adults who are em long-sought Registra~10n for the everung 
Techmcal lnsll ~ e r t time in time, has been a courses w1ll be held Sept. 4.

1 
this year for t e Irs 1 the in· goal of FTI. . . from s to 9 p. m., with clas es 
th~ s_ix-year history 0 He said fre~ mstruct!On offe~~ to start later in the week. Even-. 
stltuhon. great potential_ for. arult~heir ing courses usually meet two 1 

Johns director of the upgrade themselves. n 'thout mghts a week. \J 
ev~~~ng prog~am. made the an- jobs !lr learn newt~~~l\sh:; time Among courses to ~e offer~d I 

) 

nouncement today. cost m anythmg 0 1 this year are accountmg, rapid : 
oiling and effort. • s one reading shorthand, typmg. a 1' 

In the past, persons enr been The evening program \ the\ course ·in investments and a ~ 
In evemng course~ l~a~:nts for I of the ,most ?.opular do draws long list of. others available to I 
charged a tmtJOn ° sua! cost 1Inst1tute s offeimgs an \adults without cost. s 
each hour. w1th the ug $lO and hundreds of stud. ents ... 11 be the Johns sa1d classes will be fill· n 
of each cour~e runmn 1 Johns sa1d there W_I r "hob· ed on a fi1·st-come ba-is. He \c 
$L~. John saidh ill be no usual charge this yeat ~o as art urged intere'ted p rsons to I 

his year, t ere w \by type" course_s. s~~e tuition: register Sept. 4. 
c rge. ( . truction for but other courses w L 

John sa1d ree ms 

e 
· . · · c ton mled out that the \areas, too. In order to house the 

Reg I ltalmn for l thP . ;rn wc~n~\~~~ a~~~~~~ne~;;~ccnn~ lsch~~p is ~rowing In oth«>r new students and handiP. the 
j.~~~~~~~~~a~n ~t~{e ~it\~~ ~ept~ ec n · ' work load created ~Y _them, a 
5 and 6. it was ar.nounced today. new classroom bu1ldm~ has 

pprnx1matelv 700 students I T h F • w p f t been built and 13 new faculty 
are expected to enroll durmg e It as er ec lmPmb('rs have been added to 
re~t.,ratwr scheduled fro~ the staff. 
8.30 a.m. to 3 30 p.m. Sept. ~. 

and from 8 ~o a.m. until noon\ . . "Thc·e new in· t r u c' or s 
S t 6 Machine hop studcnl' In the conststmg of 1.02H parts In th·s l t . 

onC'I~pse~ brt:in Thursday, Sept. Community Colle,::e S y s t e mlproject, des.igned lo stress _to reprc>cnt the to. P of hCir pro~ 
~ recently assembled drill presses the students the In· feosiOn a~d have been selecte 1

' The nrollmcnl picture at from parts made ~eparately in terchangeab1lity of parts in pro- for abilities 111 thcLr given 
FTI l~ guod, accordmg to 1'i1les the 11 schools partlcipalmg. . ducllo~.. . . . areas," Compton •a1d 
E. Compton, director of student As far a~art as Ehzabeth City Participatmg 111 the pro]ect -. ----- ~--
personnel. \and Asheville, d1tferent groups w e r e Fay;ttev1Ue Tech~Icall 

The school's enrollment in· buill parts for m1mature dnll Inslltute, \\. W. HoI d 1 n g 
crease this year 1s about 150 presses. i\ftcr all the parts were lrechmcal, Institute. C r a\' c n 
students w1th more expected. completed, they were ex-! County }.xt~nsion Umt. Ran. 

Pre-registration stati tics in- changed and a~sembly . look dolp~ Techmcal 1 n s t 1 t u l c 
t ~ate there wi:. be a greater place a• the v a r 1 o us I DaVIdson . County Commumt · 
JlC" t'nlage of g1rl_s enrolle. d this, partici~ating schools. Colle. ge, P1lt Technica1Inslitute,

1 

\e~r. Compto 1 a1d. ~lost of I he The f1t was perfect, and there Catawba Valley Tech n 1 cal 
women st dents will be m cur, !was no need for further Institute, College of l he 
r, ulu. of busmcss. Ill rsing, machming after the parts •each· Albrmarle, IRnoir County Com· 
ecrl:'lar !I c1cnce f' !hetr dcstmation'. . I m g ii ~ 1 

n r ' tota u! 36 uUlts were b111lt T dl I t 'UL 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUm TO P YO RSELF 
Affend Night School al 

FAYETTEVI LE TECH IC L INSTITUTE 
NO CHARGE FOR EXTENSION CLASSES 

GENERAL POLICIES FOR ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES 
SPONSORED BY FAYETTEVILLE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 

WHO MAY ATTEND: 
Any adult 18 yeora of age o' older not attending day :tchool 
or a h1gh school graduate of any age. 

COST: 
Due to a recent change in policy all e.xrension dontos are offer· 
ed FREE. 

BOOK STORE: 
Te)(tbooh and supplies for all courses offered m1.1st be l)urcheued 
by the student. These are O"t'ailable in the lnstilute's book start. 
All book 1tore pvrchaJes ora final. 

CANCELLATION OF CLASSES: 
The lnsti uta re1erves the right to cancel any clan prior to start• 
lng dote, 1f enrollment s not large enough to warrant t.tortmg 
or If o qualified instructor can not be secured. 

CERTIFICATES: 
Students attending 80 per cent of class hours will ecei\le o cert1· 
f1cate of porticipahon issued by Fayetteville T&chnical lnstl'fute. 

HOW TO ENROLL FOR EVENING CLASSES 
at Fayelleville Technical Institute 

REGISTRATION: 
Registration will be held at Fayetteville Technical In· 
stitute between the hours of 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
the week of September 4th, 1967. 
(REGISTERATION WILL BE ON A FIRST-COME FIRST
SERVED BASIS.) 

SCHOOL HOURS: 
Classes will be held from 7·00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Monday through Thursday Classes will be from 2 to 
3 hours two nights a week, depending on the subject 
and type of class. Classes are usually held on Monday 
ond Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday. 

Following Evening Extension Classes Are Available 
Monday & Wednesday Evenings 

Starting September 11, 1967 
COURSE HOURS 

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
Starling September 12, 1967 

COURSE HOURS 
Basic Drafting . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , .... , .•. 87 Advanced Drafting . . . . . . . . . 87 
Rapid Reading ....•• , ....... , . . . . . 30 
Bookkeeping I . . •.. , . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 87 
Office Machines • 87 

Typing I . . . . . . . . . .•.• (Mondays Only) 42 

Business English, Spelling & Vocabulary . . . . 87 

Bookkeepmg I 

Office Mach1nes 
87 

87 

Typing I . • . . ..... (Wednesdays Only) 42 Typing I . (Tuesdays Only) 42 

Nurse Aide . . . . . . . • ..•...... 87 
Shorthand I 
Shorthand II 

ABC Shorthand . • . . • •.•. 

. ........•.. 87 
(Mondays Only) 42 

60 
Blue Print Read1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Controls • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Basic Airconditioning . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 87 
Combination Welding (Mondays Only) 42 
Combination Welding . . . . (Wednesdays On y) 42 
Bus "'ess Arithmetic 87 
Small Gasoline Engine . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 
Art (Sketching) (Basic Oil Painting) $10.00 fee) . 60 
Bas c Supervision . • . . . . 
Secretarial Office Practice 

50 
87 

Typing I .•...•.....•• 

Nurse Aide 

Shorthand I 

Public Speaking 

Sl1de Rule . . 

Home Interior Decorating • . . . .. ($20.00 Fee, 

Oil Burner Servicing . . . . . . . . . 

Basic Anthmetic . . . . ... 
Reel Estate-Soles & Rentals 

First Aid For Family . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
How to Invest . . . . • (Tuesdays Only) 20 
Income Tax 
Bu .. ness Law . . 

OFF-CAMPUS ADULT EDUCATION 
Th•ough a cooperative ogreement with the Cumberland Coun 1y Boord of Education, Fayetteville Tech11icol 

Institute is sponsor;ng n1ght classes in four high schools in the county. The schools ore designated as Adult 

Education Centers The Centers ore: Mossey H II, Pme Forest, Arms•rong, and Seventy First High Schools, 

RegiStration will be held at each of the Adult Education Cel'ter5, Septernber 18 and 21 between the 

hours of 7 00 and 9.30 P.M. 

700 Registered , 
./ Fayetteville TechnicaJ/ 1 

Institute has opened its seventl-
• yea_r with a record 700 students 

reglStere. d for the fall quarter. / 
The mcrease in enrollment 

was anhcipated and the first of 
several new campus facilities I 
has already been opened for the 
fullt~m. 1 

I 
Niles E. Compton, director of 

student personnel, reports that 

1
550 students are freshmen and 
150 are returning seniors 

Students attending Fayelt!' 1 

/

VIlle Technical Institute arr 
from 23 counlles across the 
state. However, most a•·e from 
Cu lx-rland nd adjCI nmg coun 1 
!I 
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Technical Institute Fills Vita Need In Area By Ll'I'DA ALIS 
In U1is growing age of tech

nology and scientific advance
ment the value of education is 
increasingly stressed. New de
velopments in our economic 
society such as automation, 
rapid industrial growth and 
technological i n n o v a t ions 
ha,·e created a tremendous 
demand for people with knowl
edge, educallon and specializ
ed traJning . 

could hinder their progress in 

The U n i I e d States must 
compete both at home and 
abroad to maintain its POSI
tion of world leadership. To 
do this her citizens must be 
equipped With the latest tools 
of education, research and de
velopment. Old concepts, for
mer patterns and practices 
are becoming obsolete in the 
dY'JamJcs of economic 
growth. In this country, our 
educational system is placed 
in the hands or local school 
boards and individual states. 

Each state must assume the 
responsibility for providmg 
the finest educational facili
ties possible to its citizens. 

Each community must find 
the means to support and en
courage educational growth, 
if It is to provide the kind of 
training so necessary for fu
ture scientific and industrial 

STUDY-Large classrooms with ample working space are conducive to good study habits. 

prog1·ess. 
The state of 1\orth Carolina 

Is fulfilling !hi responsibility. 
Recognizing the need •n 1957, 
tho State Board of Education 
began the dc,·elopment of a 
state-wide system of Industrial 
Education Centei·s to bring 
high-qualily education above 
thP high school level to thous
ands of young people at a coot 
\llthin their reach. 

The creation of th<> Fayette
ville Technical Institute was 
Implemented as a result of 
this plan. The people of Fay
etteville a n d Cumberland 
County are fulfilling their re
ponstbility in their strong sup
port of this institution. 

Institute Founded 
The Fayetteville Technical 

Ins!ltute had it• beginnmg as 
the Fayetteville Area Indus
trial Education Center under 
the city school board. It was 
~stablished in t961 as a result 
of action taken by the State 
Legislature to increase tech
nical trainin~ facilities. Un
der a new law passed in 1963, 
the center was placed under 
the administration of the new
ly created Department of 
Community Colleges, to be di
rected a local board of 

At that time 9 classrooms, 5 ing and beneficial to him. 
laboratories and a library Counseling serv•ces are 
were added. It is expected nvailable to every full-time 
that by September of 1967 part student from pre-admis •on 
of a new classroom - labora- through graduation, including 
tory buildmg w111 be com- transfer or joh-placemcnt A pleted. The Institute plans to , 
provide facilities for an ultl- j-
mate enrollment of 3,200 stu-
dents. 

All proposed expansion Is I 
dependent upon a.dequate fund. ~ 
ing and Boudreau believes that ' 
the Institute w111 have am-
ple enrollment if they have 
the necessary funds to equip ' I 
and. staff their programs. I(] 

Curriculum CJ 
The Institute offers train

ing m four major areas of 
specialized occupational ed
ucation: 

-Engineering Technician 
Education - provides highly 
specialized training for effec
tive entrance into specialized -
areas of business and indus
try. Basic elements of all tech
nician occupations are ir:clud
ed 8 u c h as basic sc1ence, I 
mathematics, oral and writ· 
ten communication, engi.neer
ing and industrial termmol<>
gy, drafting and other techm-
cal skills. I 

-Business Education -
provides training for p~~ti~~s 

faculty advisor is assigned to 
each student, to help him with 
specific course planning and 
registration. Students are en
couraged to seck counseling 
for ony personal problem that 

-=--

school. 

Individual appointments are 
set up at intervals throughout 
the <ehool year to d1scuss stu
der.t progress and cou"cs of 
study, A job placement •erv
ice is available to all graduat
ing students. The Admissions 
and Placement Office mam
tains an active file of prospec
tive employers and proVIde.~ 
these employers with personal 
data sheets on students from 
the curriculum meetmg their 
job require!nents. These coun
seling services are provided 
by trained personnel and are 
available through the Student 
Personnel Services. 

The Inshtute maintains a 
full-time staff of 48 instructors 
and a part-time and evening 
staff of 125. :\!any of the full
time faculty are formpr h•gh 
•chool teachers. Other~ are m
dustrial and Army ret~rement 
people. The part-time faculty 
are people llvmg_ in the com. 
mumty, from vanous walks of 
life. 

Tuition & Loans 
The general tuition fee at 

FTI is $32 per quarter for stu
dents who are residents of 
North Carolina. Out-of-state 
students pay 2'{. times the 
resident rate. A matnculallon 
fee of $15, payable with appli
cat 00 covers the cost of In· 

student publications 
student activities. 

are requ.ired It, 

the text-booKs neces
'heJr courses. flus 

cost is generally about $45 
per qua~er. calion Act of l'lf.:J". This al

'""" a student to he employ
ed bv tne school as an ••de, 
lab ass• tlnt or in any cap ... 
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Two-Year Program Of Nursing 

To Begin Next Year At 
B · BILL WRIGHT I "We have been awaiting the When this 'i\3S announ.ced, up the program's star I., "We already have the 

f d h 
1 

d however fac1ht1e5 here, and we do not 
Fay tteville Tech n i c a 1 ~nn~"~wt~ f~l ,~! ~av~r~~~~mh I hov.ever the proposa re\\ op- Boudreau said monev to fund need a whole lot of equipment," 

I'IStltute will bt'gin a two-year mone this ear to be in loot po 'ltlon, and plans to curtail the program has now "been Boudrca~ said. . .. 
diploma program 1!1 nurs ng I ing f/r. 

3 
co-Irdinator a~d hire 8 the H1ghsm1th·Ramey program generated from the state He sa1d laboratory fac1hl1es 

next September, Pres 1 dent staff next year," Boudreau said. were derailed for the time budget." . for the program were already 
II~w ard Boudrl'au announced , . hem . No announcement of the The cour e w11l be a 24-month at the school, havmg been ~sed 
\\ednesday. "\lie wanted to announce 1t d. g T f th t am h .I program, running 12 full months m the school's l·censed practical 

Boudreat. sa.d he was making early . to gn;e the hospital b~o 1 ~~d~. t~e prl~~~ thi~ each of the two ~·ears: and nur>mg program . . 
he ~nnouncement as early as author1ty a. year to ~ha e out Its bl 1 h d 1 th r • leading to an as>OC!ale m ap- The program w11l be earned 

pos 1ble so that the Cumberland progra'll 1f that IS what tt pu 1
1c Y ef~ t rom e Pt~ plied science degree. Upon com- on w1th the help of the Count;. 

~ounty Hospital Authority can chor es to c!o,''. be ·aid r~fer- hos~ ~a 't ~ It waftt~ ~ plet10n, students are then el1gi- Hospital Authority, he said, Y.1th 
' ~~a e out" its own program If rmg to tbe H1~hsm•lh-Ramey c~~dm: t~ s ~~~o~;::uZZI · !~. ble to take !he state nursing the clas. room part of the course 
1t choo c . . Memorml Hosp1tal School of ecutive director of the C~unty board's exammatwn. taught at the mslltute •. and stu. 

The nursmg program at F'TI Nlllsmg. llns tal \uthoritv Boudreau enviSIOns a staff of dent nurses gettmg their chmcal 
ha bee pi2,ned fo_r many When the new program at pt 1 

• • three to conduct the course. It' experience at one of the coun-
rnontbs and at one t1me was FTI was first discusst'd last Boudreau said FTI's proposed will mclude a coordinator, a ty's two ho>pltals 
'cheduled to tart ttus fall. wmter, 11 was thought that tht> nursing pro{:!ram has been ap- post to be filled w1th a Roudreau said the course 
HoY.ever, lack o( money made Highsmith·Rai~ey sehool would proved (nr se\eral months by regiStered nurse with a would follow the standard cur-
It 1m11 s1ble to tart e pro- he ph E'rl ut and (hi' .rhool the State Bnard nf Education. mastl'r' degrC!e, anti t o ricululll adopted by the Sta e 

am 'lr n t > ar upplantcd b t FTJ program. The Jack of monl'y had held reg1'i!cred nur~c as mstruclon; Board o( f.c ca•1on 

FTI Plans 

~:~~.~:~~~~.1 
in an off-campus night class .• 
s p on s o r e d by Fayetteville 
Technical Institute may do so 
by phoning the Adult Education 
Department a t Fayetteville 
Technical Institute or by 
registering at the high school 
of!ermg the course, .Monday 
night. 

There are openlnr:s at Massey' 
Hill High School in spel'd\P 
reading, superns1on, p u b !1 c a 
speakmg. and c~ke decorating: G 

In speed readmg, emph~>IS 1 t 
placed on reading spe-ed and un- y 
der tanding c word:. Com
munications, work 1m·1 0 
provcment, and fundamentals 
of superviSion are topics that a 
wtll be discus ed m t h e p 
superviSion class. I p 

Adults interested in blueprint r 
reading may enrol. for this 
course at Seventy-First High t 
School. 

There are openings n I 
hus.ne.ss English offered at Pm 
Forest High School. t 

Additionally, a small gasohne 
engine course is being offer d 
at Armstrong High School, 
there are openmr;s In this cia 
People wi bing to learn more' 
about lawn mower engine and 
other small engmes of this t 
will benefit greatly from th1 
cour e 

Thes courses will begin 
day, nt 7 p. m., and will 
tim; until Jan 15, 1968, for a, 
total of 65 hours. 

Each class scosion will last 
hr two and one-'lal£ hours· and 
w1th the exception of the cake 
decoratmg cla~s. no charge will 
be made to the student I 

Rose Named1
1 

FTI Board I 
Secretary 

Thornton Ro e. d i ~ t r c t 
manager for Carolina Telephone 
Co \\a' elected ecrl'tary of 
the Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I, 
I •st1tute Board of Trustees' 
Wednel'day at a r e g u I a r 
-,ecting of the hoard 

Ro e succeeds Mrs. Beth 
Finch, who.e term exp1red June 
30, as serretarv of th~ trust~es., 
The board, on Rose mot;on, 
ordered that an appropnate 

1 re olut10n be drawn pra1smg' 
Irs. Finch for her serv1ce as a 

trustee, a post she held from 
1963 until thiS year. \ 

Rn e a member of the ex
cell i ve c o rn m 1 t t c c , now 
become'> a member of that 

\ 
commillPc by v1rtul' of hi· new 
dulles. Board l'hau·man Paul 
Thomp<on appointed G1hson 
Prather, cxecuti\'e editor ol The 
Oh<erver to the place on the 
com!T'lltee cau ed by the de· 

tu of M . Frn h. 

ix ourses 
I For Adults 

\ Are Offered 
Faye tcville T e c h n i e a I 

\

Institute today announced it y.nlt 
shortly start siX short courses 
for adults 

Registration for the cour es 
w1ll he l:Jeld \londay through 

\
Thursday nights of next week, 
!rom 6:30 to 9 o'clock. 

The courses are: 

I 
Basic Preparatory Course for 

C'v;l Service, meeting one ni{:!ht 
a week, tarting October 2.1. 

1 Beginning Shde Rule, a 20· 
hot course with classes to he 
rdd each Monday and Wed
nt'sdav mght , 7 to 9 p.m, 
st.Jrling Oct 23. 

Rt'al Estate Sales and Rent a' 

1

20 hours, Tuesday and Thur .. day 
~~ghts, 7 to 9 p.m , starting Oct 

Public Speaking, 16 hours, 
wtth classes held Tuesday and 
Thursday nights, 7 to 9 p.m., 

1 starting Oct 24 . 
Income Tax Preparation, 30 

hours. classes each Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, 7 to 9 
p.m. , stattmg Oct. 24. 

Beginning Art Skctchmg 
and Oil, 30 hou1·s. claSJ:es each 
:\lonna · anrl Werlne<rlay "'lg •s, 
7 to 9 p.m., starting Nov. 1. 

All the <·nurses are free t'X· 
c l'pt hcginnin 

n lu 

SA~ITARY ENGTNEERr G- These 
·tudenl~ conduct tests in the 

\
laboratory of the sanitary engineering 
technology program at FTJ, one of 

ACCREDITED - Students are shown 
at work in the electronics laboratory 
at Fayetteville Technical Institute. 
The electronics engineering technology 

course at FTI has been accredited by 
the Engineers' C o u n c i I for 
Professional Development. (Observer 
photo- McKeithan) 

Institute Courses 
Accredite By Engineers 

By BILL WRIGHT , the hght of their own purpose$, facilities and financ I{ of lh 

Three courses al Fayetteville contc~~ .. ~~c~oi:c~{~va t uat..rl institution. 
Techmcat Institute have. been II The ECPD committee on The Institute's h1d lor ac 
accrrd1ted by the En~meers' en.gmcenng technol.ogy visited crcditation was launched by th,e 
Council for P r of e s s 1 o n a I F T.l. last February to evaluate board of tru~tees m June, 1965. 
Deve_lopmt>nt <_ECPD l, F T I the curriculum o!!ered by the The. board mstructed the ad 
P1 estdent Howat d Boudreau an. school, both on qualitative and m1mstrat1on and staff to con 

Tuesday. :quantitative criteria. duct an mslltullonal self·S udy 
. . and make a report regarding 

courses 
1 

ar~ c 1 .v 1 I "This included the qualifica- the evidence of readiness lor 
f'!: 111"'""'!;· e de c r o ~\1 c 5 tions and experience o I E.C.P.D. evaluation 

an s 8 n 1 ar Y ·members of the faculty as well . . 
t as the ratio of the number of Steenng Comm1ttee 

said the purpose .. o£ faculty to th~ number of A steering committee was ap. 
j:creditat:ion by the. ECPD . 1s students taught, B o u d r e a u pointed by the president made 

those curncu)a wh1ch sa1d. . up of administrative and faculty 
recogmllon as The study comm1ttee also members· and !rom this com· 

technology. cur- considered the scholastic work m1ttee ca'me a complete report 
. to 1~ent1f~ those of the students, record• ?f with regards to the criteri;o 

h1ch offer them graduates and performance m which E.C.P.D. would use to 
The En{:!incers' Council was employment, attitude and policy evaluate F' T 1 

organize? in t932, ~nd was ex- of administration toward its The requirements for ac
p.cnded m 1944 to mclude .cur- c ngmcermg technology pro- creditation, Boudreau satd, that 
ncula m eng 1 nee r 1 n g gram, . control and orgmzahon the technology course be of not 
technology. • . of the m lltutmn, nature of con· le<s than two academic yl'ars n[ 

\ 

Boudr u a1d tbl' ('ounc1l ap- tent of tnmcula o C f e r c d . full-time rl.' idAnt a c a <l e m i c 
praised the cour t' In l!'rttl of gr11duation rpqtm ment ar:l
quality a•'d it~c Pd cd th.em '" m1 1on rpqu~rements phvsical 

three programs accredited by the 
Engineers' Council for Professional 
Developmcn . (Ob er er photo 

cKcithan) 
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Praise 
Given 
By Ford 

}ltgh praise for Fayetteville 

1 

"We are purchasing nearly a 
Technical In titule was given by mtlhon dollars in local goods 
William B. Ford, manager of and services annually," he 
the Fayetteville Black and slated. 

th~ new Black land will possibly be employing I greater than we ever e. peeled,../, 
Every .persoln t ha emploved about 750 to 800 people by the he said. II 

and DE'<'kCr P an 5 • d r next ear 
mce opening here has .been en ° Y • Ford ~bowed color slides of 

tramed by F. a. Y e It e \'ill e "Fayetteville. Technic a I the plants, products and equ,p-11 
TPchmcal Institute, , P 1 a n1J Institute has enabled us to in-, ment or the Black and Decker ! 
manager Wilham Ford to crease producllon at rates far company. • 
local Rotarians Monday rughl. D~ker plant, in a speech Pomting out that more and 

dchvered m Ralctgh lh1 past more indu. try is requiring 
w~~~· 1 th I greater skills from its workers, 

ne 0 e Ford predicted an even more 
rea ons Black Important role in the future for 
and Decker se- the state's lechntcal and in· 
lected Fayclte- du tria. institutes. 

Ford sa 1n the power tool I 
manufacturing plant n ow 
employs about ~00 people, wtll 
increase 1t pro Jr.l•on force to 
over 500 bv the nd · t~l' yc·r 

ville was be- "A tradtlional effect of ad 
comDUtmenl to vancing tec"nology has b en an i 
••. a technical upgradl.llg of ," he 
training pro· a crtcd. I 
gram, c~bodied 
in the Fayette
ville Technical 

FORD 

lnstitut , " Ford told the Gover
nor's Conference on Economic 
Development. 

"I can say unqualifiedly that 
as a result of this program," he 
continued, "we were able to 
achieve the objectives which we 
establi hcd, and the Institute 
continues to be our best s. ourcc I 
of trained manpower." 

In talking of the ite selection 
and the Institute, Ford sa'd, "It 
was that extra Ingredient. ·I 
.that made Black and Decker. , 
.decld to build where it did." 

The Black and Decker official 
said that by the end of tlus 
calendar year, the local plant 
w a more l an 500 persons 
on Ita payroll and will turn out 
ap ro I'll ely $21 million 1n ' 
pr due 

vening c oo 
I Courses Offere 

The evening school of Fa}· 2Q.hour course starting ov 2. 

l
elleville Technical Institute will ! The class w1ll meet Tuesda 
ofler four new courses begin- ~ and Thursdays, 7 p.m. until 9 

I ning in early November, even- p.m. 
; ing ·chool director Lee Johns Cake decorating, a 2~hllur 
1 announced today. course starling Nov. 7. Cl 

Jo.hns sa1d requests had been lwilt meet on Tuesdays and 
. rece1ved for the eourscs. Thursdays from 7 p.rr unlll 9 

1 Registration is now open, p.m. 

1 between 6 p.m . and 9 p.m., 
1 .londay through Tursday, he' 
t said. Registration will contmue 
1 unul the clas~es are filled, and 

reg1.lrat10n must be done m 

!

person at the school, ,Johns sa1d 

The cour~es are; 

Aulo tune-up and electnca 
system, a 45-hour c o u r s 
starting Nov. I. Classes wil 
meet on Monday and Wed

, nesday, from 7 p.m. until 10 
p.m. 

Sma II gasoline engine repatrJ 
a 45-hour course also beginnm 

I Nov. 1 and meetmg on .\londay 
and Wednesdays, 7 p.m, unlill, 
p.m. 

Care and maintenance of ou 
automobile for wom~n on I', 

Boudreau 
Is Named 
President 
Howard Boudreau, president 

of Fayetteville T e c h n i c a 1 
Institute, has been electro 

; pr~ident of the North Carol a 
· A. sociation of C o m m u n I t y 

College Presidents. 
He was elected at the 

organization's annual meeting, 
and succeeds outgoing president 
Ben E. Fountain, president or 
Lenoir County C o m m u n t y 
College. 

Other officers elected wer : 
Grady Love of Davi on 

County Community College, Lex
ington, vice president; M. H. 
Branson, Randolph Technical 
Institute, Asheboro, secretary. 

The organization is made up 
of chief administrative officer~ 
of the state's community col
lege·. technical institutes and 
Industrial education c e n t e r s 
which make up the community 
·ollege sy tem. - ...____ 

I 
Black and Decker now has 18 

plants located throughout th!' 
world and sales th1s year are 
expected to climb to about $170 
million, he said, up 13 per cent 
from last year. 

The Fayetteville plant is not a 
1 "tran. fer" facility, he sa1d. llt 
a new operation producin 
several of the company's p0\11' 
tool products. 

h 
t 
f 

Ford ~aid the local plant has 
space available to triple its Pf'l- I 
ducllon. 

"We are happy to be a par' of 
the Fayetteville community and 
look forward to a r('ward g 

11 
uture with you," he declared. 

.. 

FT/'s Impact On County's· 
Economy, Citizens Grows 

Deans 
Takes FTI 

James Otis Deans has joined 
staff of the office of student 

services at Fayette
Technical Institute. 

Deans a native of Falkland, 
IS 8 graduate or East C~I'Ol0a 

. l'mverstty with a major_ 10 
mall and science. He receiVed 
hi master's degree from East 
c arolula in 1965 • 

For the past two years, he 
has been guidance counselor at 
Wakclon lligh School 1 n 
Zebulon. He previously taught 
science in )!axton city schools 
and in Laplata, 2\Id. . 

His duties at F. T. 1. wtll be 
guidance, counseling an d 
testing. 

-----

For Junior Service league 

FTI President Gives Program 
The far-reaching influence 

of the Fayetteville Technical 
In tilu te was emphasized to 
the J unior Service league 
Tuesday at its 0 c t o b e r 
meeting by Howard Boudreau, 
p1 esidenl of FTI. 

Mr . Boudreau lilaled that 
the purpose of Fayetteville 
Technical Institute is to pro
v Hie specialized occupallonal 
education and to tcilch a 
sf:'llable skill. This teaching is 
carned out in the four main 
fields of business education, 
h<'alth education, engineering 
technolo~y. and vocational 
c.>duca tion. 

tinue to expand as funds are 
available. There are now 658 
full-time day students, 1300 
adults enrolled in the evening 
program, and some 50 0 
students enrolled in programs 
throughout the county. 

In addition, FTI offers 
classes in basic adult educa
tion beginning at level one. 
Many adults are taking ad
vantage of this free education. 

.Mrs, Richard Player .Jr., 
prcs1dent, pre~ided at. t~1e 
business meeting. Of mam In
terest to the group was the 
report of the Ways and M~ans 
Cmnmiltee on the Hohday 
Fatr to he held at the YMCA 
on F Bragg Rd Novf'mh('r 9 
and tO, The qualit,Y and quan 
111 or i orte 

excellent this year. Mrs. Scott 
McFadyen Jr. thanked the 
members for their coopera
llon 

Mrs. J. T. Maloney Jr. 
reporl<'d for the Christmas 
Card Committee that a large 
number of cards have been 
sold to local businesses by the 
:eague. Receipts from the sale 
of l'1ese cards -..111 go to help 
support the LE.'ague's Day 
CarP Nursery. 

This yenr's production hy 
th League's Puppetry Com· 
mittl'<' "llanscl and Gretel", 
11 ut b~gm tour in!: in the cii.Y 
s('hools on .Jauary 22. Th1s 
enmmiltec will have a booth 
at lht> Holiday Fair to display 
tt• rollt'etion of handmade 

Thompson Will Head 
College Association 
Paul H Thompson, chairman community collP.ge h 0 a r d 

5 of the .board of trustees at Thursday night in Burlmgton 
~-ayettevtlle. Techn!cal Institute,/ Tho m p s 0 n , ~·ayettevllle 

as elected pres1dent of the realtor, waJ named for a two
state a soc1ahon made up of,year term and succeeds w 

Stanley 1\foore of Morganton 
Selected as vice president was 

Robert Lee Humber of Greev
ville. former slate senutor and 
chairman of the trustees at th!• 
Pitt Techn1cal Institute. 

Jim Pierce. from t h e 
Technical Institute of t h e 

,. A I a rn a n c e , was named 
secretary-treasurer. 

All of the officers were pro
posed by a nommatlng com
mittee which wa5 headed by 
Clifton Blue of Aberdeen. Blue 
is chairman of the boaJ"d of 
Sandhills Community College. 

There are some 500 '11embei'S 
uf boards in the state eligible 
. membPr hip in the organiza
lon, which is known as The 

!l;orth Carolina T r u 1 c c s 
Association of C' o m m u n 1 t y 
Educauon, Inc. 



FTl pgrad tng rogram 

And E n/arging .lt~,m .. ~1 .. !~~~,!-~~: e the Institutes curn- eng•- eJghl classJoom let ion sche-
. c a r n In g a livelihood, t~t I civil cngmeering, sanr_tary ('ngi- ratone>, \1 Jth com~[ !967. 

By HIIJ, WRIGIIT I chool's adminJ?lrahon u!S rade nee•ing, and clectromcs duled by t~er:~~ntly purcMscd 
Technical Insti- thJS p01nt ~eekmg_ to pgram neermg. 1 The hoar . andmg the cam· 

FayeSttcvtJuC bu will open It~\ the exedlence of ~~ pgr~~ . ·can Telrphone and Telt;-, new _land:de;pto build the new 
tut lD ep em 1 ent to ,\ccrNillation • ou ,\men. . formed ln t1- pus m 01 c 
s th >car, -..Jth enrol m ·car ago, the ho_ard of tru. -~graph lo: h_as '" it w•ll pay I facil'Y· will oHer 
•op 600 tudents. f~nm A ) nd school offictals applied tute officials that $15 a week' Tr s [all thr 'chon/ me day 
Thl' enrollm~~~:~;P;~~::or the \~~ :ccr~rlitahon by t1~; ~o~~d' tarungf ~al;;:~~uatcs of these 16 courses 10 ltSf ;~~~not yet stud.e~ls ~. l es ion in 1961.\"rn AssocwtJOn of Co _,g offi· higher otfter the council gJve I program, some o 
1 utu e s JJS six eal'!< of il.' Schools. dmm•stratwn st 12 cours:s a itation. . filled. . t U acceptinl( 

ll~.~~~~r.l~l~:t~~~at~~ol~ai~d ta:e ~~~th~a~eak~~~"\h!he '~~-~tudy l't\:c~~~~~~llj~ ~~~~~,;hi~ ~n~l: ·ap~~~a~~:~soL~ ai( ca~ndi~~~~f.fri 
creasmg Y _vi h's com· utrrd for accreritttalwn. d tute sla e . it \\'as the automottve, prnc 1~ mecr-
ucattonal hfe of t I refhe ,tudy ._.,ll he comdplele l tary engtneenng, o!fered in the educat•on. Jllechamcal c~r~tarial 
onity. r d of August, an sen onlv such course_ h ,j

0
ce we 1 d 1 n g, se . 

(a;r'leoff~~~:P!~~d ;tuE~kn;:i ~(}~~~~~ ~;l~nct~~~~~ e\~i~~~ :~r\~~~~ ·;h~t;~t~~~~~u~t~~~~ ;!~~~~g~:~~~~~- A~~~~~~~~~d 
rev_eal:~t l~ft ~~~ m~hool grad-\tton. Accred•t~t~~~e IS a~P8~~i~n ~o~ tho~ c~~~~~~~~~. to be used busines~ ad"J.~~~i~~:S~~~ for 
~~'te~ of Cumberland County go m dte~ev ;::~de~ed ;s the mo lll~t~ughout the chountlllry. odition I ~~~:~l"fhe courses arbe _hemg 

" "l' I \II • be plac-\ Th In t1tute as > d tanrl·h} asts. to~~~:; to this remh a•n1 ing p~o~t:. pdri~cnd 115~a::I~c!~i~~~t~nstitution. rrce~'ed approvGal f
1
or li~~g~~~~: \acgh;~ ;o~t:S:s are l_nach11•_~~! \ th t the sc oo 

15 
e d , the new · · · - · condttJontn!! ' 

~i~~~~a ~i~~=t\~n a~n~:r:i~,l~~~ \ al~~a~~di~~cn~lvt;~ ~np~:~~=kEIE1c:l~~3n~~r h:~~oD~~n~y u~~~~ ·1 f:~!i~~~i~~c~~e~~~ e~~~~:~::: pv complex and techn•ca ec the Department of H~~: higher the bill thts fa!~ roving the tool and die, aut?motl\ e tcl~v~-
my. r students I caltOn and Welfare d thereby I ASide from Jnl~tute is ex- chanics and radio and 
I The d!'mand ln~~ltute's rich educa\ton ~talu~~ra~he benefits program: theh l~~al facilities to stOn. 
lrdmed 1:~ ~~=s demonstrated marlde ~~~~b~ighcr Education vandtl~~~~er:ni~ds being placed T >1 and cltc Is the only ncwd' 
curncu . _ , lmo 1 every un cr mce . rowmg enroll- 01 h urrtculum, an 
this sprmg \1 he~gh~ bv employ- Act. d. . bning {'ompleted upon tt by II g course ttn t eac~m_isl graduates tu~cnt \1 as · 

01 
· f. A stu ~ IS ' . ment. . . I offers o m · 

· wJth an aver.•gc of _rnur 
1~ h \lhJch the Inslltute _hopes :-.;.-, ButldmJ: a third vcar o( mstructton. ~~~[or every stud<'nt Some ll'- l o to achteve accredltallon b) Around SPpt. I the board o! Prcsidcmt Ho\larrl Boudreoll 

Cl'tved as high as e•ghl offers( ~he Engmeenng Counctl for Pro- trustees -..til open btds on th:lsaid •he Jpstitute \lnuld shnrtlv 
''"'are of thts IarJ:~l gt~t'Pe;k fes tonal Development. - diting first phase of what -..: ;~~~- annnunc~ its evemng progra'll 

\young people who d\\1 at~on to \ The council ts ac~~e pro- tu•lly he a new $150. -'th about for thiS fall. 
higher (orn;'a\ h r ulc Institute agency to,r rngme~n ld come I lnJ:. The ftrst phase, \II 
\\hom t'Je rec n ca k'Jl for grams. Under Jt wou -
must provJde the s I s 

ua\i y And 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a 1 

1 ti·tute has for several years 
ns • d as a 

been properly recogmze ' t 
reat asset to this commum _Y 

g During Its rapid and area f 
lh it has provided scores o 

grow . t h the 
ung people w 1 

~o owledge and skills required to 

~rform increasingly com~lex 
? . an increasingly techmc~l 
JObs m , a key factor m 
economy .. It '~t~wo modern new 
the dec:islOn o to locate in Fay
indus~nal plantsent development 
ettevllle, a f r~ is only the first 
whi~h. hope u y toward achiev
sJgmfJcant step d' •ersified in· 
ing the more ~~ 

--· 

rlu trial 
needs. 

uant1ty 
I 

base the commuruty \ 

Now Fayetteville Technical \ 
Institute has just been ac
credited and accepted into 
membership by the Southe~ \ 
AssociatiOn of College~ . an, 
Schools at the Association ~ I 
meeting in Dallas, Texas, a 
achievement which attest~ the 
quality as well as the quantity of 
the instructional progr~ms aJ 

FTI And the commumty an I 
~ can share with those 

~fr~ctly responsible for ~he 
Institute's operations the feel_mg 
of rride hich thi accomph h· 

"'"l)l ~·arrant 

1 i FTI 
Program 
Activity 
Favcttevtlle T ~' c h n i c a 1 

Institute has empl?yed a 

\
coordinator and appom~ed an 
advisorv committee for lls new 
associaie degree program m 

\
nursing to being in September.d 

FTI President H ow a r 
Boudreau announce~ that the 

coordinator 1s M r 5 · 

1 ~~::-cedes O'Hale, wife of Dr. 
J lm O'Hale chief of staff. of 
Voe t era n ~ Ad ministration 
\Hospital here. . 

Mrs. O'Hale. rece1ved her 
bachelor of sc•ence degree tn 

\nursing from Marquette 
University and . her masl~l'S 
degree in numng edu~atwn 
from the University of Chica~o. 

She has served as an In
structor at St. John's College 
in Cleveland. Ohio, and a~so 
as an mstructor with the C•~Y 
Hospital School of Nursmg JD 

Cleveland. 
She has an e x l e n s I v e 

background in n u r s 1 n g ' 
Boudreau said. 

Mrs. O'Hale's ~uties at FTI 
will be to coordmate the ac
tivitic~ of the nursing program 
between classroom work and 
dinical experience. She w•ll 
begin her -work _Feb. 15, and 
will begin Jmmed1ately to make 
preparations to handle the an
ticipated 30 or 35 fr~shmen 
students enrolled in thJs new 
curnculum. h 

Boudreau also announce~ t e 
appointment of an adviSory 
committee for the program. 
composed of five members and 

[two ex-offic~o members. G 
1\lembers are Dr. Thomas 

!Hurdle Dr. Weldon H. Jordan, 
Mrs. Ada -:1-1 Leonard, presi
dent District 14, N.C. State 
Nur~es Association, Jere W. 
Witherspoon, administ~ator of 
Cape Fear V~lley Hm;pJtal, and 
Dr. S. M. Wnght. 

Ex-officio members a r e 
William E. Sease, dean of m
struction, FTI, and Mrs · 
O'Hale ------

s i ute's Unique 
I Draws National 

ou:rse 
Praise 

I By NANCY DUCKE'IT As Sease explamed, in con- engineer. Now, thle engineer Is 
Fayetteville T e c h n l c a 1 nection ~1th the de':elopment of fre.ed for his P':Ofe:;siona_I duties. 

Institute is doing more than I the cu_mculum gmde, £_acuity . _Staton. explamed the ~crea~e 
talking about one of the most members toured the _nahon to m public water supplies Ill 
discussed topics of the day - determme such _ thmgs a s orth Carohna. h_as· hastened the 
water pollution. wheth_er a c u r ,. 1 c u I u m ap- need for techmc1ans. 

The mst~tute offers a tw~year t~~~r~~ewo~~ ars~e be~sa~l~r~~ One example of how the 
program m samtary ~ngmeer- Texas. I technician_ is reiliev~~ the 
mg. These graduates will be_ Ill· F 8 y e l t e v i 11 e ' 5 unique engmeer 1s m the trauung of 
volvcd in . the f1ght agamst technology program is also pro- water plant operators, a ~uty 

I water pollulJo?. ving to be a prophet with honor that prev10usly has .been assJgn-
. Fayetteville s program, the in its own state. ed to the engineer. The techm-

f1rst one of 1ts ~l.lld m t~e~ Marshall Staton assistant c1an may also sun-ey the state 
Umted Slates, IS ~emg 1·ecogmz- director _of the s a n i t a r y ~or public watet· supplies, look-

/ 

ed both statew1de and na- Engineenng Division of the mg, for ,su~plies. tha~ . the 
twnally. . State Board of Health, in a re- S~mtary Engmeermg DIVISIOn 

Just recently •t was one of~ cent interVJcw, said. "I'm sold d1d not know eXISted. 
three technology programs at I on the program." And he added, Staton pointed out that the 

I 
the . mst1tute that ;;vere ac; .. ''The graduates of the program technician a!ways '1\\(lrks under 
c1 e<hted by lhe En~meers are turning out to be excellent." the supervJsJon of a competent 
Council for Prof e s 51 0 n a 1 Staton should h'now what he is engineer. 
Development, an honor that has 1 saying since his division has In addition to the Sanitary 
heen extended to programs at· hired three of the graduates. He Engineering Division of the 

·only 37 other umvers•he:s, col- also exp•·essed a need r01• ad- State Board of Health. in North 
l_eges, techmcal mstJlutes and ditional technician~ now and in Carolina, the sanitary engmeer
JUJIJor colleges throughout the the future. ing techmcian m<p' find employ. 
Umted States. . . Staton explained that this new ment with municipal water and 

Sa n 
1 

t a r Y eng 1 11 eermg breed of technician is filling a waste treatment plants, lndus
t~chnolo&y was begun at the most vital need on the >anitary trial water and _waste treat
F ay.et_te~Llle school m 1964 after engineering team. Here-tofore, I ment plants ~nd w1th consulbng 
the mshtute had b~n ap- the work that is being done by engmeermg f1rms. He may also 
proached by Prof e s 51 0 n a I the technician fell into the secure employment With the 

, engmeen; Ill the state as to the hands of the p r 0 f e 5 s 1 0 n a 1 federal government. possJbllity of developmg such a _ _ __ _ 
program. William Sease, the 
technical institute's vocational-
teehnical director, commented 
that the N. C. Section of the 
American Waterworks Associa·l 
tion also ind1cated the need for 
trB.I.lling technicians, 

Why are these technicians 
1 ~eded so urgently? I 

ln part, the answer is that the 
rap1d growth in industrial ex
pamion is being accompanied 
b the demand for many 

rvices. One of the most vita! I e 
of these services is the pro- i 

du lion and safeguarding of/ 
the water supply. The pro- r 
~uction and protection of our 1 

ter supply represents an 
anomie investment in which/ 

orth Carolina alone is spen-

1 

ding more than 20 million 
dollars a year for construction 
and reconstruction of water and 
waste treatment facilities. 

Industries use tremendous 

I 
amounts of water daily in in
dlL~trial processes and are spen
ding thousands of dollars each 
year in research treatment of 
liquid waste before it is return. 
cd to the streams and rivers. I 
I These activities require Ill
creasing numbers of highly 
skilled technical personnel to . 

I 
rae~~:~~~~~:::yo( s:::::::l 
showed an mterest in Fay. 
etteville's sanitary engineering 
technology program when it 
sent a representative to review 

I its progress. Soon thereafter, as 
a result of the review, the in-. 
<titute was awarded a $25,000 
grant from the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
to prepare a suggested two-year 
post high school curriculum in 
sanitary engmeering technology' 
that would be appropriate for 
u.se throughout lhe eountry. 

/ Registrati n nedl 
For Courses At FTI 

I Adults interested in enrolling~ Class spaces are available at 
in off-campus classes sponsored Pine F_ ores! in typing I, electr-ic 
by Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I weldin~, and home sewing The 
Institute may still register Seventy-First adult center has 
Thursday and next Monday, classroom spaces available 10 

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., officials home sewing. bluepnnt reading, 
said today. and cake decorating. 

A variety of courses are being Adults interested in enrolling 
offered in adult e d u c a t i o n in any of these cla~srs may 

1 centers located in four high 'I register Thursday night at the 
'chools in Cumberland County, high school offering the course 
Massey H i 11 , Seventy-First, in which they are interc,ted. 
Armstrong and Pine Forest. Registration will he op~n from 

Adults may still enroll in the 7 to 9 p.m .. Cla,ses begm .\1on-
following courses at Massey day mght. .. 
Hill: personal income tax, ac- There are no tUJtJOn fees for/ 
counting 1, ABC shorthand, cake any of these classes. Ho-..:ever, 
decorating, and bookkeeping II. a $2 mamtenance fee wdl_ be 

!
charged for courses requmng 
laboratory facilities, and a $5 1 

fee for cake decor a t 1 n g./ c 
Classes will begin Monday p 
night, and will meet tw1ce II 

I 
weekly on Monday and .Thurs- i, 
day evenings from 7 to 9:30 

p ~dulls interested m a 2 
particular course s h o u I d ~ 
register at the high school of
fering the cour c. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT C'LASS-Sgt. Paul~- Trim
bolli of the Kmston police department mstructs 
officers in the bas1c law enforcement course at Fay-
etteville Technical Institute. (Observer photo-1 
Wnghtl 

18 Officers Attend 
Course At FTI 

Rose Teaching 
Course At FTI 
Charles G. Rose III, chief 

district court prosecutor, is the 
t instructor for a professional 1 

e course for legal secretaries 
• which began this week at . 

Fayetteville Technical Institute. 1 

Classes will be held each < 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. through May a 

- 91. b 
9 Registration must be com- a 

pleted before Jan. 4 through h 
Mrs. Carole E. Clark, P. 0. Box sl 
1660, or Lee Johns, of the 

' Institute. 
• The course is de igned as 

preparation for positions in law a 
offices, c o r p o r a t e legal 
departments, government agen
cies, financial institutions and 

\rust companie 



I Upgrading rogram 
And Enlarging Its Plant 

. . , itute's curriculums sn •15.000 ~quare feet, will .contair: 
lly Jllll \\RIGHT eRr n In g a hvebhood. the t~e lnst. g sanitary engl eight cla8srooms and ll•o laho 

• • school's admmistratiOn IS at CJVIlengmeenn ' orucs en 1- ratorics, with completwn sche· 
f,lycltevllk Technical Insb·\ this point seeking to upgrade necr!ng and electr g 1 dulcd by the fall of 1967 

te m :;eptembcr w1ll open It' the excellence of its program. necnng. The board recently purchased 
1 th year, w1th enrolliT'ent to ,\eererlitation Sought . American Telephone and Tele· new ta~d. expand!~!! the cam· 

top 600 stud~nts. year ago, the bo_ard of trus- g ·a h Co. has informed lnsll- pu' in order to build the new 
Th enrollment has grown from 1 tee a"d school off1rtals a~phed l~t! of!icials that it w1ll pay I facility. . 

tudents at the npt•run~ of the for accred•latwn by the :;outh-
1 
starting salaries $15 a week\ Thts fall the 'chool Wtll offer 

In t1tute's flrst scsston m 19?1.. ern Assoc1ation of Col!egcs and highrr fo•· graduates of these, 16 courses m its full-llme day 
Dunnfl the sr· years of Its S<·hools. Adnumstrauon offl: courses alter the council g1ves\program, ~orne of them not yet 

lie, t e lnst1lute has pla~ed an cmls have ~pent the past 12 tL' accreditation. . filled. _ 
rca· ngly ."'tal role m the months makmg the . self-study lncidentially, when the In 11- The :chool is sllll ~rceptmg 

cdueallonal !Jfe of th1s com- required (or accredthallon. tule started il~ course m Sam- applications !or ntr cond1honm!:. 
IT' 1ty The study \\Ill be completed tnrv engineenng, 1t ;~·as the automotive. practical nursmg 

~1les Compton, student a!- by the end of August, and sent only such course offered in the education, mechanical cngmecr
falrs o!!•c£'r sa1d a urvey has to Southern A soc•allon head- I nation The Institute has SlOCe mg, we 1 ding, secretanal 
re' caled that not more than 40 quarters 1n Ml~nta for evalua- written a <tandard curriculum sctence. sanitary engmrermg, 
per cent of h1gh school gt·ad·i tion. Accred1tatwn IS expected !or the cour'e ror the U. S. Of- civil engmeering, agribu me~s. 
uate> of ( umherland County go in the near future. an act•on fice of Education, to be used busine<s administration, and 
to col'~ge. . . . widely cons1dered as the most throughout the country. accounting. Applirauons for 

It ,g to thiS remam1~g 60 per prized ·tamp that can be plac- The In t1tute has m addition some of the courses are bemg 
cer. that the 1<chool IS_ prov d- ed on an educahonal mstltutwn.) received approval for programs I aceepted on a stand-by basis .. 

1 mg the educat~on and >kilts to I . . he Jnslllute has under the new G. I. Bill. Seve-. Other cour,es are machml't, 
make a bvmg m an t_nc~easmg·l 

1
In ~ddtl~~~-~v~d approval by ral students have already been I welding, a1r conditionmJ.: lr~de, 

1
1y complex and techmca econo- ~hre~ ~a~tm~>nl of Health Edu- ·accepted [or <'nrollment under sccretanal science 1 merl:cal, 
IU~-h d d for students 1 ca~ione and Welfare for higher 1 the bill this fall . legal. technical nnd executive 1, 

e cman . . . t t d th by Aside from 1mprovmg the tool and d1e, automotive me-
•ra.ned1 m the Ins,tJtute ~r~~~~ ~~~:ll~:g~fe u~~ra~he be~~~.t~ program. the Institute _is. ex- chanics and radio and televi-
curncu ~Im was uemor · E · dmg its physical fac1httes to sion. 

I 
thiS sprmg wh• almost ever~ under the Higher ducallon ~;et the demands being placed . . 
student was ought by employ- Act. . . b 8 rowin enroll- Tool and dlC IS thP. onll' new 
ers " h an averllge of four of- A study is bcmg completed upon It Y g g course m the curnculum and 
fcrs for every stude • Some re- by wh•ch the lnslltute _hopes ment. " . 8 ·10 \off<'rs to machm•sl graduates 

1 ceived as htgh as eight offers.
1
also to ach1eve accreditation b): . d ~; tu; t'~! board of a third year of Instruction. 

Aware of th1s la -~e group of the ~ngmeenng Council for Pro t •;'t~ "itt 0 en b•d~ on the Pr<'sident Howard Roudreau 
young people who w1ll ~ot eek f<'ssmnal Development. d't' /~s't e ~ase of Pwhat wtll cven-\said the lnst1tute would shortly 
higher formal <'ducallon,. to The council IS a.ccrc I mg tlu;ll ,r he a new $150 000 huild- announce ;I evc'ling program 
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FTI ens 
Program 
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Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 

\

Institute has employed a 
coordinator and appointed an 
advisory committee for its new 
associate degree program in 
nursing to being in September. 

\ 

FTI President H o w a r d 
Boudreau announced that the 
new coordinator is M r s • 
Mercedes O'Hale, wife of Dr. 

\

John O'Hale, chief of staff of 
V e t e r a n .s A d ministration 
Hospital here. 

Mrs. O'Hale received her 
bachelor of science degree in 

\nursing from Marquette 
University and her masters 
degree in nursing education 
from the University of Chicago. 

She has served as an in
structor at St. John's College 
m Cleveland. Ohio, and also 
as an instructor with the City 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
Cleveland. 

She has an e x l e n s I v e 
background in n u r s i n g , 
Boudreau said. 

Mrs. O'Hale's duties at FTI 
will be to coordinate the ac
tivities of the nursing program 
between classroom work and 
clinical experience. She will 
begin her work Feb. 15, and 
will begin immediately to make 
preparations to handle the an
ticipated 30 or 35 freshmen 
students enrolled in this new 
curnculum. 

Boudreau also announced the 
appointment of an advisory 
committee for the program, 
composed of five members and 
two ex-officio members. 

1 Members are Dr. Thomas G. 
Hurdle, Dr. Weldon H. Jordan, 
Mrs. Ada M. Leonard, presi
dent. District 14, 1'\.C. Stale 
Nurses Association, Jere W. 
Witherspoon, administrator of 
Cape Fear Valley Hospital, and 
Dr. S. M. Wright. 

Ex-officio members a r e 
William E. Sease, dean of in
sti'Uction, FTI, and Mrs . 
O'Hale. 

Institute has for several years 
been properly recognized as a 
great asset to this community 
and ar£"a During its rapid 
growth it has prov1ded scores of 
young people w i t h the 
knowledge and skills required to 
perform increasingly complex 
jobs in an increasingly technical 
economy. It was a key factor in 
the decision of two modern new 
mdustrial plants to locate in Fay
etteville, a recent developm_ent 
which hopefully is only the f!rst 
significant step toward achlev
ing the more diversified in· 
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Fayetteville T P. c h n i c a 1 
Institute has won accreditation 
by the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools. 
An_no~ncement t h a t ac-

crPdltatiOn had been approved 
~·as announced Wednesday at 
the Southern Association's an
nual m~eting in Dallas, Tex. 

The lr1Sl1tute was accredited 
as 8 l.echmcal in titule under 
the Southern Association's Com
miSSion on CoUeg . 

Other North Carolina in
sl!tutions admitted to mem
bership in the Southern Associa
tion were the University of 
North Carolina at Charlotte 
Mars Hill College, Asheville~ 
Biltmore College, Wilmington 
College, Gaston Junior College 
o! Gastonia and Southeastern 
Co~umty Junior College of 
Whiteville 

F'Tl Pre ·ident H o w a r d 
8?udreau and William Sease 
d•r lor of Instruction, were at 

the Dallas meeting when the an
nouncement was made. 

Accreditation climaxed two 
~ea~s of intensive work by the 
msbtute to gain the honor. In 
1965 the FTI board of trustees 
approved and gave the go-ahead 
for the accreditation effort. 
. The school organized a steer
mg committee, and began a 
self-study of the institute. 

Last March, a committee 
from the Southern Association 
visited the school and a 
meeting in Atlanta' with an 

association committee Nov. 1 
was the final step toward ac
creditation. 

Boudreau said the $300.000 
bond issue approved for the in
stitute in 1965 was largely 
responsible for allowing the 
school to expand its facilities to 
meet accreditation standards. 

Among work performed under 
the bond issue was the enlarge
ment of the library, purchase. of 
more campus land, construction 
of new cl and 
labQrato spaC(>, all whiCh 

Unique 
National 

ourrse 
Praise 

I F By NANCY DUCKETT As Sease explained · . 
~yettevilJe Technic a J/nection with the devel, m con-~engmeer. Now, thle engineer Is 

Inst!tute is doing more than the curriculum guid~.pn;:~~~~f freed for his P';Ofe<;sional dutie . 

I 
t~lkmg about one of the most members toured the t' ~ . Staton exp.lamed the increase 
discussed topics of the day - determine such thi~: •on 1~ public water supplies in 
water _pollulwn. wheth_er a c u r r i c u I u sm : s ~orth Caroltna h.as· hastened the 

The mst1tute offers a two-year propnale for use 10 N ~ need for techmcJallS. 

l f:gog~m in sanitai'Y engmeer- TCarolina would also be usabl~rin One example of how th 
· ese graduates will be in- exas. technician · · · e 

vo\ved lln . the fight against F a Y e t t e v i II e • s unique engineer is ~ ~~~~am~ th~ 
wa er po UtiOn. technology program is also pr water plant Ullng o 

l fi•!':y~~~v~e\ prkogra":l, the ~nt to be a prophet with hon:r that previousl;p~~:~:~ ~~~~ 
. o 1 s md m the I own state. ed to the enginee Th t h · 

~dmt~~t~tate~tis ~~ing recogniz- di'r~{shall r Staton, a~sistantl cian may also su;~Y ~he e:;lant~ 

I 
tionally s ewl e and na- Engin~~riJ~g ~e . S a n It a r y for publtc water supplies, look-

J t · S !VISIOn of the mg for supplies that th 
us recently it was one of tate Board of Health in a re- Sanitary EII ineerin · - · e 

three_ technology programs at cent intcn·iew, said, ,''I'm sold did not know gexistcdg DIVIsiOn 

I the . mstttute that were ac- on the program." ,\nd he added . . 
Cl'cdlt~d by lhc Engmeers'l "The graduates of the progra~ I te s::ton poTted out that the 
Council for Prof e 5 s i 0 n a 1 are turning out to be excellent , I c DlCJan a_ ways "\Orks und~r 
Development, an honor that has Staton should know what he ·. . the superviSIOn of a competent 
been .extended to programs at' saying since his division h;~ enl~neer.. . . 
only 37 other umversitles, col-/hired three of the graduates He/En . add•t•on to the Samtary 

l
ieges, techmcal institutes and also expressed a need for· ad gmeenng D•vls10n of the 
JUnior colleges throughout the' ditional technicians now and -~ ~late1 . Boar.d of Health, in !'lorth 
Un1ted States. the future. 1 

·• aroma, _the samtary engmeer-
S a n i t a r y en g in eerin Staton explained that this new /mg tech_mc•an m;pr find employ. 

technology was begun at th~ breed of technician is fillin ment With mumcipal water and 
Fayet.teviHe school in 1964 after most vital need on the sanit~r; '~r;lte tr~atment plants, indus
the mstitute had been a engmeering team. Heretofor I wa er and .waste treat
pro~ched by p r o f e s s i 

0 
n fj the work that is being done be, :ent plants a~d With consulting 

engm~rs in the slate as to the the technician fell into th~ se;~~:ermg fums. He ~y also 
possibility of developing such a hands of the p r 0 f e 55 i 0 n a 1 fed ·I employment With the 
program. William Sease, the ___ e~vernment. 
techn!cal institute's vocational- --~--
technleal director, commented 
that the N. C. Section of thel 

Waterworks Associa
also indicated the need for 

t·ammg technicians. 
Why are these technicians~ 

needed so urgently? 
In part, the answer is that the 

rapid gr~wth in industrial ex-1 
pans1on IS being accompanied 
b} . the demand for many 

Registrati n 
Courses For At 

s 1ces. One of the most vitai!E _ Adults interested in enrolhn Cl 
of these services is the pro- m off-campus classes sponsore~ I p a~ spac~s ar~ avatlable at 
d lion and safeguarding of t by ~ayettevtlle T e c h n i c a 1 w!~~· 

01 est 10 typmg I,_ electric 
he . wat~r supply, The pro- Institute may slll mg, and home sewma The 

ductwn and protection of our 1 Thursday and ne~t ~eg~ster S1eventy-Ftrst adult cent:r has 
I ater supply represents an from 7 p m to 9 · ~p ay, c assroom spaces available 111 

economic mvestment in which satd today. · p m., 0 ICJals ~~:f~asewing, blu~pnnt readmg, 
North Carolina alone is s en A vanety of courses are bem j ke decoratmg. 
ding more than 20 mJ:io~ offered m adult e d u cat i o ~ m A~ufts mterested m enrolling 
dollars a year for construction centers . located in four hi h re IS~Y of t~ese classes may 

I 
and reconstruction of water and schools m Cum bell and Count~ hiffh serh T7ui sfday mght at the 
waste lre!ilment facilities. Massey Hi 11 • Seventy-First: I m "hfc~o th~f .enng t_he course 

Industnes use tremendous and Pme Forest Rc ist I y are mlerested. l 
I amou_nts of water daily in in- may still enroll ~~ the 7 ~~ 9 r; ~n ;;Ill be open from 
dustrJal processes ___ co~•::.es at Massey day m!!hl. , asses begm Mon-

d 
ion fees for I 

was needed to meet Southern 
Association requirements. 

'Sound Program' 
"FTI becoming accredited 

means that we are providing an 
educationally sound program 
for the county in which we 
serve," Boudreau said after the 
announcement. 

He said it will mean a great 
deal to students graduating 
~rom the institute, particularly 
m the procurement of better 
jobs. He said many times ac
creditation is the only criterion 

Accre itation'i~1~i~ 
'rating 

Monday c 

some firms have to go on in the the Southern Association," he eel twice I r 
hiring of graduates. said. md Thurs- ; 

Accreditation also will make 7 to 9:30 
the institute eligible for federal He said Accreditation by the 
grants it otherwise could not Southern As'ociation, and also 
get, Boudreau said. I he recent accreditation of three 

Boudreau paid tribute to both engineering courses hy the 
the vision of the institute's Engineering Co unci I for 
board of trustees, and to the P r o f e ssional Development, 
citizens of the county for their "means Fayetteville is one of 
support in reaching the goal of the leading institutes m the 
accreditation. Department of C o m m u n i t · 

"Without their support we Colleges, and "we are providing 
could not have provided the quality education for our pea-
physical facilities required by ple." 

in a 
should /c 

school of- 1 

LAW E:'JFORC'E:\fENT CLASS-Sgt. Paul R. Trim
bo~• of. the Kinston police department instructs 
officers m the basic law enforcement course at Fav-
et_t~vtlle Techmcal Jnstitute. (Observer pholo-
Wnght) 

18 Officers Attend 
Course At FTI 
Eighteen beginning law en- fcnses, courts and Jaw. laws 

forcement of!1cers have JUSt' of arrest and sParch am 
completed a course in basic seizure, areas basic to the law 
law enforcement at Fayetteville enforcement officer. 
Techmcal Institute. . 

The Institute will hegin a sec- Off1cers enroll_ed m the course 
ond course Monday. attended da s fn'e day$ a week 

Among top1cs covered in the for four weeks, a total of 120 
cour e w r elements of 0 • hours. 

Rose Teaching 
Course At FTI 

In, tructors lor the course 
were expC'nenced I a w en
forcement 0 r ( i c e I' s from 
throughout North Carolina. 

Graduating from the course 
were Floyd E. Acker Jr., Fay
etteville poI • c e department; 

'Lawrence M Brown. 18th M.P. 
Co., Ft. Bragg; Marley M. 
Canady, Cumberland County 
sheriff's department. 

Also, Charles S. Carter, 
Cumberland sheri!!'s depart
ment; Jasper D. Chappell Fay
etteville police, Douglas D. 
Davidson, Fa~ctteville police 
David L. Gibson Jr., lith M. 
P. Gp., J.<'t. Bragg; James II. 
Goodwin. Clinton police 

Al o, Bobby E. Green, Laurin
burg police; Michael H. 
Johnson, 112th M.P. Co, -.F.. 
Bragg, Alva G. Leichll r 
I aurinhurg police, Ronald r 
L1bbey 503rd M.P. C F 
Bragg; Ernest G. McCo , F-v 
ettevllle police. 

Also, John W. McLco F.IV 
e1tev1lJC' police; Harl n K 
Moriarity, 503rd MP. F 
Bragg; John G. Rae~ or d 

umber land sheriff s d part 
ment; W1lliam K. Ruilow k1 
82nd M.P. Co., Ft. Brag 
Robert A Tynd II, F'ayrttC'ville 
p<. 'ce. 



Education nstitute 
amily Affair For Slazyks 

I 
By N NCY DUCKETT most effective pace, use In· 1 but soon transferred to 

For the Raymond L Slazyks st~ctional materials most ettev•lle Tech. Raymond 
of FayetteVIlle education is a UIIcd ~ her, and study only Richard explained that it 
family affair and m 0 r e the subJects and skills that less expensive at the technical 
pecifically, education at Fay- serve her particular purpose. institute. T~ey also discov~red 

etteville Techmcal Institute. And when Mrs Sl k they were m. the wrong field, 
. · azy sue- and Fayetteville Tech offered 

Mr .. and Mrs. Slazyk and two cessfully completes her high progr<~ms that were more suited 
of the1r three sons are enrolled school equrvalency exam, she to their particular abilitie 
at _the Fayetteville school, and plans to enroll in a secretarial To make the going e~sier 
their only daughter will enter science program, also at Fay- both boys are working night!' 
next fall. etteville ;.ech. As son Richard at Fort Bragg. Raymond, wh~ 
. Therr oldest son, Melvin, Is allowed, }'hen she can be my plans to enter a senior 
m the armed forces, stationi!d secret~ry. . /university or college, following 
at _Trav:rs Air Force Base m Vrrgmra Slazyk IS excited his graduation from the Fay-
Cahforma. about her return to t h e etteville school. 

Papa Slazyk was the first classr~om. "This is the op-. And if the Army doesn't get 
member of the family to enroll portumty I have been waiting him first, Richard plans to work 
at Fayett~ville Tech. He for," she said. ''I only aUendedl towards a degree in accounting 
recently retired from the Army, two years of high school (in at Fayetteville Tech as well 
after 25 _years of service. Even/' Kansas).- It was during the as toward the business ad. 

'

before his retirement he rea. liz- Dep.ress10n years and. my £ami-' ministration degree. 
cd that he was not adequately ly couldn't afford to have me And what program will the 
prepared to ent~r any part1cu- in ~chool. At that trme I felt Slazyks' daughter begin at 
Jar pr~fess1on smce his formal

1

. I was lucky to get even two I Fayetteville school. Mother says 
cducat10n was cut short when years of hrgh school," she ad- nursing and Daddy s a y s 
h wa a youngster. ded. . secretarial science but of 

II "I registered at Fayetteville. Intrepid Mr. Slazyk, a native/ course, the final d~cision' will 
Tech and the others followed," I of Chicago, who served his last be up to the daughter and Fay

ld Slazyk. In fact, he had military assignment at Fort etteville Tech's student person-
rcgJste:ed three months before Bragg, said, "after 30 ye(lrs nel director, who helped the 
hiS ret1re~ent. . . out of school, I found the first 1 other. Slazyks find their proper , 

I 
Slazyk. rs studymg c I v t I quarter to be difficult." He' slots m the world of education. 

engmecrmg tec!mology; Ra;v- entered in September, 1967. Going to. school is truly a 
mond J r.,. 20 IS enrolled m Even though he won't reveal famJ!y affair m that rt includes 
an electron.rcs pro~ram; BJ?d 19- his grades, Raymond Slazyk is the Fayetteville family's pets. 
year-old !'tlchard ·~ pursumg a progressing fast and will prob· As. R1chard explained, "Our 
ca.r~er m b u s 1 n e s s ad- ably soon catch up with Ray-' ammals are getting an educa
mrmstrahon. All are two-year mond Jr. , who is an "A" stu- tion, too." They own two toy I 
programs that lead to an dent. poodles who they have trained 
a ociate in applied science Started in Kenblcky as well as a cat who has only 
deg:~· . Raymond and Richard began progressed to the stage of 

V1rgrma Slazyk,. the mother their college careers in Ken- knowmg the command, "roll 
of thl! famrly, IS _presently tucky. Both were preparing for over." In addition, S I a z y k 
prep~rmg he~self, m Fay- a bachelor's degree in elemen- recently sold a. monkey that / 
etteville Tech s I e a r n 1 n g tary education. Working their he had tramed smgle-handedly. 
laboratory~ to take th~ ~igb way through school, they realiz. He laughingly said, "I guess 
chool eqUivalency exam!"atron. ed that the going would be the next one will be a chim

The laboratory lS orgamzed so easier financially if thev found. panzee. You name it and we 
that ~e can attend at 8 time a college in commuting distance have had it ." 
conv ment to her, stay as long of their Fayetteville home. They T h ~ S I a z y k s • 8 C· 
as she can, ork at b r own f1rst selected Methodist Collegelcomphshments, as a family, go 

even a step farther. They all 
play musical instruments. He 
plays the electronic organ, she 
the organ and the accordion. 
Raymond the clarinet and 
Richard the drums. 

The famil~, who is obviously 
a closely kmt group, is becom
ing closer due to their ties 
at Fayetteville T e c h n i c a 1 
Institute. As Slazyk explained 
•·somehow you understand you; 
chJidren better when you are 
on the same educational level." 

FAMILY AFFAIR-The Slazyk family, 
from the left, Richard, Raymond, Vir
ginia and Raymond Jr., arc all stu-

Boating Course 
Planned At FTI 
A free boating course, pro

, viding instruction ln proper 
: handling. of all types of boats, 

Will begm March 5 at Fayette
ville Technical Institute under 

~ the sponsorship of the U s. 
i Power Squadrons. 

Details of the 12-lecture 
1 course were announced today 

by Byron Williams, division 
r lieutenant. 

,j Lecture topics will be "Safety 
.Afloat," "Seamanship," "AidS 
to Navigation," "Charts and 
P iloting," "Mariner's Com,. 

lpa ," "Government Re · 11\· 
tion ," "Rules of the Road.'' 
and "Small Boat Handling." 

dents at Favetteville Technical In· 
stitute. A daughter of :\Jr and Mrs. 
Slazyk plans to enter next fall. 

Technical 
Conference 

I 
Ends Here 
A conference including a state 

committee from South Carolina j 

and deans of instruction from 
technical education centers in 
South Carolina, ha.~ just ended 
at the Fayetteville Technical 
lnstJtute. 

Purpose of the conference 
1 was to allow these educators 
to meet where they nught view 
the physical facilities and the 
en1Jre educational program of 
an accredited institute. 

I The technical e d u c a t ion 
centers of South Carolina are , 
working toward accreditation 
and Duke Richardson Jr., slate 
director of \'Ocational-technical 

I 
education of South Carolina, is 
the co-ordinator for this con
ference 

Dr Jospch Nerden of North 
Carolina State University in 

I 
HaleJgh i~ serving as con
sultant I 

Following were the educators 
taking part in the conference: · 

South Carolina State Com
mittee: Duke Richardson Jr., 
Co-{)rdinator; Enoch Smith Jr., 
Maxcy B. O'Tuel, Jack S. 
Mullins, and William E. Jones, 
all of Columbia. 

I Deans of Instruction: Baxter 
Hood, York County TEC, Rock 
IIIli , S. C., Harry Lockwood, 
H orr y ·Marion- Georgetown 
TEC, Conway. S. C., Royce 
Justice, Spartanburg T E C . 
Spartanburg, S. C.; N e a 1 
Compton, Sumter TEC, Sumter, 
S. C.; Jack Reigart, Berk-

1 

Charleston Don c h TEC 
Charleston, S. C.; C h a r 1 i ~ 
Gibson, Tri-County T E C , 
Pendleton, S. C.; John W. Man
ly, Greenville TEC, Greenville 
S. C.; Olgie M. Grubbs: 

' 0 r a n g e burg-Calhoon TEC 
Orangeburg, S C ; and Ji~ 
H u I I • P i e d m o.n t T E C 
Greenwood, ~- C ' 

Sisters Study At 
By FRt\ 'CF.S HASTY 

The wa~h.ngton monument, 
~~ulherr. fr. •d c!1 cken, FtOrl 
t!'e lack t~f mo•qL to have 
be< n th rce of he favorite 
American Ji coveries of a tr io 
of pretty i ters I r o m 
Bangkok Thailand. who are 
presently studyr . to become 
secrctarie~ at Fayetteville 
T£'chnical Ino;titut 

They are 2 2 - y e a r - o 1 d 
Chawpnga Pibalpanuvat (a 
half-si ter" N a n t i v a De
jktnchorn, 20, and 19-yea r-old 
Vaewduan Dejunchorn, who 
arc meces of the ambassador 
from Tha land . B u n c h a n a 
Athakor A cousin of the girls 
, B" mterprrter employed at 
Ft Bragg. 

The young l:!dics have also 
b ·n impre ea by "American 
compc•Itlon" ''Competition 
c n hring the progress or 
ge• the bet •· 

"People are wonderfu l }'ere, 
f u:ondl> anrl helpful in some 
cn<es. They respect other 
crtizens' rights," Nantiva has 
fJund. "They don't want to 
t•ct nv< lved about anything 
rf not tLC'ir business. 

:\r encan people like their 
ncir,hhor , a d they don't 
hot"er other Ir one com· 
munitv p('ople live w i t h 
peacbul Csicl no quar
re' oml:' '' 

Thais 'LikP. To Promise" 
Another 1 m p r e s s i o n : 

Amencans are outspoken. . 
'"hey wtll ~ay 'no' when 

tht-y carnot <do something) 
Tais n~ver say no ; they love 
to promise' 

In • orth C'. rolina they like: 
"t c weather roads . school 
sy terns, ~'"lttation , and all 
convE'nrences." 

Dcscri'ling her homeland as 
about thn SIZe of Texas, Vau· 
dunn tatcd •hat the educa
t• .~ I ysterr '!1 Thailand is 
slmtlar to that of America. 
Thcorco arc ~even umversities 
in Th::uland, all supported by 
thE> state, five of which are 
in Bargkok and two in pm
vmce . Education th rough the 
seventh grade is compul•ory. 
Engli h ; the s e c o n d 
language and Is studi~d from 
kindergarten to the umverstty 
lev-I. 

The sister , whose father 
is with the Untted Stat Of· 
fice of the Ministry in 
Bangkok, describe T h a i 
fami!Ie~ as not only large 
but very close. 

According to Chawpaga, 
"Mo t Thai families are big. 
That doe: not mean that the 
famrly has only sever a I 
children but also has other 
relatives to live within the 

me roof. . Customary (slcl 
a young married couple wi.l 
l1ve With the bride's parents " 

Yot1ng Thai girls are not 
a lowed to r,o out with young 
mrn unchaperoned, Chawpaga 
contmued. T h e chaperone 

he a fnend or a member 
famr y, even the 

Every young man has 
Budd1sm (the of-

religion) fot· three 

IN THAI DRESS-Although thoroughly modern in 
their everv-day attire, the sisters model colorful 
costumes that they would wear for a special occa
sion in Thailand. From left, they are Vaewduan, 
Nantiva, and Chawpaga. 

months before gettmg mar
ned.~~ 

Sht''s Here ... He's There 
And speaking of matrimony, 

orE' of the sister· met and 
became engaged to a young 

A ml'rican lieutenant a f t e r 
coming to America. And, 
ironically, he is now •e.rv1ng 
a tour of duty in Tharland. 
He wntes of becoming ac
quainted with his future In· 
Jaws, however. In addition to 
the girls' parents, there are 
also two teenage sons m the 

) family. The mothe~ hopes to 
~ visit her daughters m March. 

Presently living in the Poole 
apartments, the _girl~ are 
planning to remam 10 the 
United States, h o p e f u II y 
secunng jobs, for two or three 

ye~~~genial a n d gracious, 
they are th •ee p r e t t y 
example of "the land of 
smles." 

. . award from the National Associ
~W6n of Licensed Practical Nurses. 
.t\lso m the photo are Mrs. Ada M_ae 
Leonard third from left, and l\hss 
Claudta 'Dancy, FTI in.structors m 
Practical ~ursing EducatiOn. (Obsen-
er photo) 



Nursi g 
fficial 

Is Named 
Mrs. Mercedes O'Hale. wtfe 

Jf the chief of staff at th!' 
Veterans Administration here. 
has been named as coordmator 
3nd head of the nursing educa· 
hon program which will start 
next September at Fayetteville 
Technical Institute. 

A native of ChicaJ1o, Mrs. 
O'Hale has a bachelor of nurs
mg degree from Marquette 
l'mver ity in Milwaukee and 
a mastNs degree from the 
Univer ity of Chicago. 

' Her last professional post wa~ 
a ar in tructor in St John's 

!
College in Cleveland, Oh!o. 
Prior to that she was an In· 
structor at the Vet e r a n s 
Admini tralion in Dayton, Ohi~. 

Howard Boudreau, FTI presi
dent, said that Mrs O'Hale 
started her new dulles Thurs
day. He also said that 39. ap
plications have been received 
from prospective students, and 
that after screening and testmg, 
17 of the girls have been ac
cepted 

Boudreau told the FTI boarcl 
of tru tee that plans for the 
school have been helped by an 
advisory board made up of Dr. 
Sam Wnght, Dr. Thomas Hur· 
die, Dr. Weldon Jordan, Jere 
Weather poon, administrator at 
Cape Fear Valley Hospital. and 
Mrs. Ada Leonard, a regi tered 
nurse. 

The FTI program w1U he a 
two-year course, wllh graduates 
rece1ving an assoctatc degree 
and having the right to take 
the registered n u r s e ex
ammallon. 

O'H LE 

Building Program 

FTI Trustees Take Vote 
To Seek Issue Of Bonds 

Technical lnsitute v o t e d trustees by Howard Boudreau, prrmary elections are schedul· conducted by the Institute. 
; Trustees of the Fayetteville I was recommended to the be_ held on ~lay 4, when the I persons attend night cia ses 

; unanimously Thursday to ask FTI president. ed If approved. the addition to 
; for a $900,000 bond issue to After voting to adopt the bond . Three phas.es ~re proposed the present county tax rate 
; help finance a building program resolutiOn, the trustees agreed m the_ b u 1 l d 1 n g recom-~ would be two and one-half cents 
. which would allow the school to take the proposal to the mendal!ons. They are: per $100 valuation 

to double its enrollment by 1970. Cumb~rland Coun~y Board of L Classroom and la~orat?ry Among the things which 
1 Some $600,000 more would Commissioners whiCh must ap- add1t10ns to th~ Engmeermg I would be gained, Boudreau 
1 come from slate and federal prove the bond vote. The Technology buildmg. noted, are 10 classrooms and 

ource under the plan which.trustees asked that the vote 2. Construction of a library- 14 laboratories. 
------·- student union building.. . . . The CUtTen! library, located 

I 

YET'I'EVILl 
RSDA Y, APR THE 

Will Ask 
Less Tax Money 

II In Fiscal Year 
I 

The Fayetteville Technical $129.400 in county money -
lnstttute wtll ask Cumberland a decrease of $16,980. 
Coun1y for less tax money dur- Actually, 87 per cent of the I 
ing the commg fiscal year than operating funds are furnished 1 
it received m 1967-68. by the state and the state also· 

This was dtsclosed after' furnishes 75 per cent of capital 
members of the _board of outlay money. i 

tru~tees at the Inslltule held The total operating budget for I 
'tbetr annual budget ses JOn on the fiscal year which starts I 
Wednesday. July 1, was s~t at $950,815,, 

Durmg 1967-68, the school of which the state will pay 
rece1ved $146.380 from county $832,415. Only H4,400 was asked 

I 
ad valorem taxes, while this for capital outlay in the new 
yca1· the budget calls for budget. 
- - -- --- - The budget, which was ap

proved by the board, now must, 
go to the Cumberland County 
Board of Commissioners for ap
proval. 

Several salary raises were 
give~ faculty members, with 
Prestdent Howard Boudreau 
being raised to $19,000, a bike 
of $1,500 per year. 

One change was made in the 
salary chedule submitted to 

l the board, in that it was decided 
1 to set a base pay !or janitors 
t at the federal minimum of $1.60 

'

per hour. 
Boudreau told the trustees 

1 that an Open _llo~se with the 
general public ln\'tted has been 
. chedulcd for Sunday. April 28, 
, and that graduation will be held 
on May 24 at the Horace Sisk 
Htgh School. C. Reid Ross 

1supermtendent of city schooi~: 

I 
will b the commencement 
speaker. 

- - -&. 

3. RenovatiOn of facllthes_ at m the original building, eats 
the Trade and I n d u s t r 1 a I only 48 students a itualion 
Building, which is the original which was crtti~ized by the 
.structure at the school. Southern As~oc1ation of Colleges 

Boudreau sa1d that nearly 800 and Schools, which nevertheless 
student· are expected to enroll accredited the Institute last 
at the school for the term year. 

rting in September an? that The new library would 'fer 

I 1970 the number will he study room for 200 ~tudc nt~. 
roxtmatrly 1,100. At present and space for 20.000 volume 

• re are 656 full-lime students 011 the shelves. 
enrolled at the school.. "If we g<>t the additions, l' 

. P rograms Agam can serve a great many more 
1 he FTI president also . told young people by giving them 

the trustet>s that the addttwnal a better chance to earn a dec( t 
~pace _would allow the s~hool 'living," Boudreau said, "If ·e 
to agam have such vocatwnal can't, then we will just have 
program.s as c a .r P en t r Y • to 'top out' at the 800 students 
~~~ca~Ja1~~~~f.lu~~~g ~~d t~:~~ projected for thi fall." 

have been discontinued because 
federal funds which were used 
to finance them are not now 
available. 

Other proposed additions to 
the curriculum are nursing, due 

- to start this fall. d e n t a 1 
hygienist, and agri-cbemical 
cour~es. 

Enrolhnenl at the school has 
seen a steady growth from year 
to year since 196.1 when it was 
opened with 58 f u II - t i m e 1 

students. 
1 ''Om· attendance projections 
in the past have been almost 

1 

entirely correct," Roudreau told 
'the trustees, "and if we can 

· get these added facilities wf' 
will have 1,060 in attendance 
here by 1970." 

Night Classes 
In addition to the full-time 
udcnt , more L'lan 3 0 0 0 

Presidents State Views 

Proposal For 
,ls Opposed By 

Institutes 
Officials 

I A move to lake technical m· 
slitutes away from control of main the policy makmg body 

1

. supervised and admimstered at 
the Department of Community for the total Commumty College the local level 
Colleges and place them under President System. 
a separate division has been Dangp•- Set>n 
strongly opposed by presidents Howard -They believe that the The industnal developers 
of the state's community col- Department of C o m m u n 1 t y board sa1d it felt that college 
leges and technical institutes. Colleges should contmue as thellevel programs mav be takmg 

Howard Boudreau, president Boudreau stat~ level staff ?f the State precedence over regular OC· 
of Fayetteville Technic a 1 Borud of EducatiOn v.1th Its cupational training and that 
Institute and head of the state director responsible to the there IS a danger that techmral 
Association of Co m m. unit yf In ~ Jetter to members of board I institut,:S ma_y be dJ_vc:ted from 

I 
College Pres1d~nts, sa1d today the N~IDA, David Alexander -They re-emphasized theirlthctr trammg_ misston ,!o a 
that the assoc1allon has gone of Lillington, the g r 0 uP, 5 position that the schools ,hould broader educational goal. 
on record opposmg any such secretary, said that a meeting be aimed to meet the educa- They a_d~ocated a. separate-

• ch.~nge. . 1 of the directors with Dr. Dallas tiona! needs of all the citizens ly <_~dmJms~_ered, ·Technr~al 
1 We th1~k we ought to remain Herrmg, chairman of the State ln the geographical areas serv. Trd!nmg Dms10n to funchon 
e d u c a t 1 o n a I,, inslitutio~s," Boru·d of Education and Dr. ed by the schools, as determm- u~ icr the State Board of Edu-

IBoudr:e'.IU satd, and not JUSt I. E. Ready, director of the ed by trustees of the individual c.,~ on. f t h . 

dustry. Colleges has been arranged It cupat10nal cour$CS are bemg 
a tram.t,ng ground for new in· Department of c 0 m m u n i 1 y institutions. I o _re u e t e clatm that .oc-

Advocating such a change is will take place in Raleigh· on I -They said that 1 o c a 1 ~eglecterl, Roudreau said that 
the board of director~ of the March 18 Alexander said autonomy to identify local needs m all of the state's communtty 
North Carolina I n d u 5 t r j a 1 The r~sidents of th · is the mo~t effective way to clleges and technical institu.tes 
Developers Association, made in theifresolutions sa·~.schools, meet the needs of the. people. I there are 2,727 students takmg 
1p of profe sional · d t T . ' 1 

- college parallel courses whtle 
rckers in tllf' tate m us ry B- ~eyf bEeldieve ~hat the State -They said that all new in- 18,454 students are taking oc-

. oar o ucatwn should re- dustry training should b e cupntional courses. 

Comm· • Appr ners 
ote Of FTI Bond Issue 

By BILL WRIGHT the_ Trade and Indus t:! a I by 197_0 the number will be• Among them are carpentry, 
Th B ·d f C t C Butldmg, whtch Is the ongmal approxtmately 1,100. bricklaying, plumbing and elec· 
. e 0~ 1 0 oun Y om· structure at the school. At present there are 656 full-, trical trades. 

misstoner:s Monday mght ap- The new facilities will enable time students enrolled at the 
proved . a vote on. a $900.000 the school to practically double school. Other. proposed additiuns to 
bond . tssue to expand Fay- its enrollment by 1970. The new facilities Boudreau the curnculum are nursmg due 
ettevtlle Techn.cal lnstttute. The $900,000 will be added· also said, would ~nable the to start this fall, dent a I 

The board. in keeping with to approximately $600,000 the school to incorporate into its courses. 
the FTI board of trustees, set tru>lees hope to get from stat~ regular curriculum some trade In addition to the full-time 
the referendum for .1\lay 4. and federal sources for the programs which have in the day program, more than 3.000 

The money Will be spent for: ~1,500,000 project. past been financed by the persons attend mght classes 
L ~lass room and la~orat~ry FTI President How a r d federal Manpower Development conducted by the Institute 

addtllon to the Engmeermg Boudreau told the com- and Training Act. Federal funds If voters approve the bonds, 
and Technology building. missioners that ncal'ly 800 to finance these programs are the addition to the pl'esent coun-

2. Construction of a library- ~tudeuts are expected to enroll no longer available, and federal ty tax rate would be two and 
student union buildlng. at the school for the tcnn financing of them will be one-half cent on each $100 

1 3. Renovation o[ facilities at starling in &>ptcmber, and that discontinued. valuation . 



FTI pen 
House Is 
~/Tomorrow 
31 Final plans were made tod-ay 

by officials of ~'ayelte\·ille / 
•• Technical Institute for open 
'· house ceremonies Sunday. 
~ The open hou<e will be stag
? ed at the Institute from 2 unlil l 
lr 5 p. m .. with refreshments. 
'r Howard Boudreau. I nsti-

tute president, issued a public 
le Invitation today for a I a r g e 
st crowd to tour the building to 
'Y jview its growth in recent year. s. 
n- Each department will be op-

en for public Inspection, w1th 
instructors and de p a r tment 
heads on duty to g1ve detailed 
explanations of the operation of 
each department. 

•r- In addition, dLSplays will be 
·e on view depicllng the vario1,1s 

1 ed trades and f!'Chology cour es 
ed offered at the school. r 

Boudreau expres ed the hope 
21 the public would take the op, 
ed portunity to tour the lnslitu r 
:~I- and become acquainted with 1 q 

program . 
The op 

1e or 

THE FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER 
TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1968 

Bonds For FTI Expansion 
A e Among Ballot Issues 

By BILL WRIGHT The new industry laboratory contain 10,000 square feet . of 
is of special interest. space, and have a book capacity 

· A $900 000 bond issue to ex- "The development of the new of 20,000 volumes. 
2 p a n d Fayetteville :rechnical and expanding ind~st~y training It will have space for 200 
~ Inst1tute is among Issues to programs makes 1t Imperative readers, plus workroom, audio
l be voted upon when Cum· that a trammg faCility b.~ visual equipment and two of· 
. berland County voters go to the developed to meet th1s need, f' . 

polls May 4. . FTI p r e ~ i de n t Howard Ices. . . 
The money w1l~ be us?d to Boudreau sa1d. . . The present library 1s grossly 

expand the En g.1 nee r 1 n ~ · The new lab Will prov1~e inadequate, with only 2,030 
Technology Bu1ldmg and bu.ild space that is flexible m 1ts square feet of space and room 
a new library-student umon use and readily accessible ~or for only 13,000 volumes. 

. building. the movement of heavy eqUip- . . dd' . .-
11 

l ap-
When completed, scheduled ment in and out as the training Th~:s a 1l10n \\I cos 

~ for September 1970, the new programs change. This lab will proximately $400,000th $900 
000 ._ facilities will allow the school be on ground level with at If v~teil:i approve e f di;ec. 

,. to accommodate 1,000 students. least one over-head door. bond 1s~ue, the board o 
0 000 0 The present enrollment of 650 The only equipment owned 

1 
tors Will ap~ly forEd$60 i· 

d I students has pushed the school by the institute itself to be I under the H1gher uca 1~n 
1- to its capacity. in this training laboratory will Fac.lhty Act to complete t e 

Jt It wi!l also Provide be folding chairs and tables. pr~1~c~xtra money will be used 
a, la.boratones, classrooz_n~ alo~g The building trades shop area to pay for equipment fo1: the 1~ w lth a new hhl ary which Will i will include four shops, one each new facilities and architects 
a enable the Instlt~te to . off~r for the building trades of elec- fees 
>Y new prog~ams of. m.structwn ~ tricity, brick masonry, carpen-~ President Boudreau said If 
ne the follow mg buddmg. trades . try and plumbing. the bond issue is approve~ plans 

carpentry plumbmg, bricklaymg Each of the shop areas will arc to immediately hrre an 
· and elecln~al, as well a:> newi~ovide space to work on live architect and get construction 

.1!~ ~f..0J.!Hffilt,J'\,~<!r.otr.I~J;s.•L~a~~ I rejects by the students. I started by January 19 6 9 · 
.J.L atnJ '8 ~U!1'8 !0lA dl sq)~ow Library Expansion Completion is expected by 
nl 'JaqwaJaa ~! uoq'8:1~:ay aq,L I ~he proposed new library will Septembel' 1970. 
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Official Elected To 
Education Group Post 

William E. Sease, director of 
instruction a t Fayettevl]Ic / 
Technical Institute, has been 
ei!'Cted secretary of t h e 
technical education d1vision of 
the southeastern section of the 
American Society for Engineer-/ 
ing Education. 

Sea e was elected to the post I 
at the sectional meeting earlier 
th1s month at V i r g i n i a 
Polytechnic I n s t i t u t e in 
Blacksburg, Va., at which Sease! 
represented North Carolina. / 

The section is made up of 
11 state.s plus Venezuela and 
Puerto Rico. I 

Sease will repre:sent the state 
at the national conference of 
the soc1ety on the campus ofl 
U.C L.A. in Los Angeles in 
June. 

, 
1 FTI DeseNes Support 

LECTURE-Dr. W. :vr. Lewis of N.C. 
State University's agronomy depart
ment tells a group of Fayetteville 
Technical Institute students and Cum
berland farmers the advantages of 

minimum-tillage crop production. Un
der the system, the seedbed is prepar
ed, fertilizer placed, and herbicide 
sprayed all in one operation. (Observer 
photo) 

Students Join Farmers 
Tillage For Lecture On t 

t 
\ 

A group of Fayette vi II e this latter point, however, since! been a major drawback &:d ~ 
Technical Institute students at- it is a question of some debat~. one wh1ch pro!J!p!ed Dr. Le~IS F 
tended a field day on minimum- "Growers with heavy soils and other agricultural OffiCials 
tillage recently. mamtam that a once-over pro- to set "~ - - -~- •.t o 

Dr. w. ;\I. Lewis of N.C. ~~~~i!~nsuf~~~n~~·:l:~~d g~~~~ . Ol a pn ,. ~· 
State Univer~ity's agr?nomy extens1o~ agent who planned th [I ' 
department, discussed hiS ex- field day at the farm o 
periments with this recent Woodrow Adams near Falcon, 1 

agncultural innovation. "In our lighter soils, I believ 

1 

JBP 
The FTI c I a s s e s in the later and second application 

agricultural economics came to of nitrogen is necessary," he 
the class I!'Cture with their in- said, 1 

structor, Walton MeD. Croom, In Dr. Lewis's remarks. 
head ot the institute's agri- modification of machinery was 
b u s i n e s s technology depart- the main topic. 
meot. ".Minor changes in machinery 

A number of farmers from already in us~ is 9uite po~i
over the county were also on ble," said Jerrugan m, summmg 341 10:i osre s,aq pue -
hand for the discussion. up the Stat~ speciabst ~ lectu_re. 

1 Sod·planting as the process "The bas1c problem JS gettmg 
;o ---- __ ..:__ -· •• • o': ; g i. .• • 1-o 'f II!!Wllt•H 'pa1da;,:>e aq p[noqs 1! Ae.'rl. 

'lflt :IHJ'lfd'lf •• qq"' q dJ :m SMOUlf .\pe3J{e oq.'rl. PIO·Je;L 
~~T-~a·J~a;!~r ·.~~~~n~~ 
~ ·~.:!.~~~£ ~:~~.?;tpu"'n:.;O'l '1! naJ WPI 01 paualSH 0 

111110'1 ·~ 

Approval of the proposed 
$900,000 bond issue for Fay
etteville Technical Institute is 
essential in Saturday's election 
if this community and area are 
to approach their potential for 
economic development in the 
years just ahead and provide 
the better future their people 
deserve 

Fortunately, all the evidence 
suggests that the great majority 
of the people here both un
derstand and appreciate the ex
cellent job the institute has done 
and is doing to prepare both 
young people and adults to find 
a productive place in the 
economy. 

Still nothing should be taken 
for granted in the election on 
this proposal by those who 
recognize the value of the in
stitute both to individuals and 
the community and area as a 
whole. Instead, the v o t e r s 
should turn out in overwhelming 
numbers and give FTI the vote 
of confidence it deserves and 
the progress of this region re
quires. 

Most of the money from the 
bond issue would be used to 
expand the institute's engineer
mg-technDlogy building and to 

build a new c o m b i n a t i o n 
library-student union building. 
The building program would 
permit FTI, now operating at 
full capacity with a student body 
of 650, to provide educational 
opportunity for 1,000 students in 
1970. Approval of the bond issue 
would make the institute eligible 
to apply for $600,000 in federal 
funds under the Higher Educa
tion Facility Act administered 
by state governments. 

The key role Fayetteville 
Technical Institute played in the 
decisions by two modern new 
mdustries to build plants here 
is well known. If the community 
1s, however, to build the kind 
of sound industrial base that 
will diversify its economy and 
lessen its economic dependence 
on nearby Ft. Bragg, it cannot 
be satisfied or c o m p 1 a c e n t 
because of the initial industrial 
breakthrough the two plants 
represent. 

A decisive affirmative vote for 
the FTI proposal in Saturday's 
election would be one of the 
best possible ways for this com
munity to express confidence m 
its own future and to more ade
quately meet the educational 
and job needs of all its people. 
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Bonds For FTI Expansion 
Are Among Ballot Issues 

B BILL WRIGHT The new industry laboratory contain 10,000 square feet . of 
y I is of speeial interest. space, and have a book capactty 

.' A $900,000 bond issue to ex- "The development of the new of 20,000 volumes. 
: p a n d Fayetteville :rechnical and expanding ind~st~y train!ng It will have space for 200 
~ Institute 1s among 1ssues to I programs makes 1t Imperative readers plus workroom audio
l be voted upon when Cum·

1 
that a training fa~ility b~ v·sual ~quipment and two of· 

. berland County voters go to the 1 developed to meet th1s need, r' . 
polls May 4. . , FTI president Howard ace:s. 

· The money wtll. be us~d to Boudreau said. . . The present llbrary is gro:;sly 
expand the .En g.1 nee r In~· The new _lab w_tll p~ov1~~ inadequate, with only 2,030 
Technology Bualdang and bu1ld space that 1s flex1ble. m 1ls square feet of space and room 
a new library-student umon use and readily accessable ~or for only 13,000 volumes. 

: building. the movement of heavy cqutp· . dd' · ·u ·t ap-
When completed, scheduled ment in and out as the training Thas a 1t1on WL cos 

, for September 1970, the new programs change. This lab will proxamately $400•000 th $900 
000 : facilities will allow the school be on ground level with at If v~ters apprbvc de f di;ec. 

1• to accommodate 1,000 students. least one over-head door. bond ts~ue, the
1 

o~r 0$600 
000 0 The present enrollment of 650 The only equipment owned tors w11l ap~ Y or •. 

d students has pushed the school by the institute itself to be under the Hagher E1d~cat:~~ 1.1to its capacity. in this training laboratory will Fac_1hty Act to comp e e 
~t It wi!l also p r 0 v i de be folding chairs and tables. Pr;>,h~c~xtra mo~cy will be used 
' Ia?oratortes, elassroo~ alo~ The building trades shop area to pay for. equipment fo~ the 

tel with a new hbrary which Will will include four shops, one each new facilities and architects 
a- enable the Insht~te to . off~r for the building trades of elec- fees. . . 
lY new progr~ms of mstructLOn ~ tricity, brick masonry, carpen· President Boudreau sa1d tf 
ne the followmg b~dmg. trades. try and plumbing. the bond issue is approve~ plans 
. carpentry plumbmg, brlcklaymg Each of the shop areas wiU arc to immediately hrre .an 
IS' and electncal, as well as new rovide space to work on live architect and get construct a on 

.~ ~f.0"~1!IDl\.,J'\,.Qr.o~I~J!S L~aot rojects by the students. started by January 1 9 6 9 • 
aJ,\alnl e jjuqelOLA lJl sq)~~~~ Library Expansion Completion is expected by 
!ll 'Jaqma:>aa ~! uone:::al'lv aqJ, he proposed new library will September 1970. 
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LECTURE-Or. W. M. Lewis of N.C. 
State University's agronomy depart· 
ment tells a group of Fayetteville 
Technical Institute students and Cum
berland farmers the advantages of 

mmimum-tillage crop production. Un
der the system, the seedbed is prepar
ed, fertilizer placed, and herbicide 
sprayed all in one operation. (Observer 
photo) 

Students Join Farmers 
Tillage For Lecture On I 

t 
\ 

A group of F a y e t t e v i II e this latter point, however, been a major drawback and " 
Technical Institute students at- it is a question of some debate. one which prompted Dr. Lewis I 
tended a field day on minimum- "Growers with heavy soils and other agricultural officials 
tillage recently. maintain that a once-over pro- to set up a number of test o 

. cess is sufficient," said Connae plots across the state last sum- a 
Dr. W. 1\I. LeWIS of N C. Jernigan, Cumberland County mer. \1 

State University's agronomy extensiOn agent who planned the One such was located in Cum- g 
dl'partment, dtscus~ed hts ex- f1etd day at the farm of berland County on the farm v 
periments with this recent Woodrow Adams near Falcon. of R.H. Maxwell of Stedman. g 
ag,•icultural innovation. "ln our lighter soils, I believe This planting of corn in a 

The FTI c I as s e s in the later and second application rye sod proved to be very suc- u 
agncultural economics came to of nitrogen is necessary," he cessful and created a good lm· b 
the class lecture with their in· said. pression among those watching, o 
structor, Walton McD. Croom, In Dr. Lewis's remarks. its progress, said Exten ion l• 
head of the institute's agri- modification of machinery was Service Chairman Paul E. Dew. A 
b u s i n e s s technology depart- the main topic. The tests revealed that yields b 
mcnt. "J..Iinor changes in machinery are comparable to c r o p s o 

A number of farmers from already in use is quite possi· cultivated i n . oon.ventional 
over the county were also on ble," said Jernig~n }n, methods, Dr. Lewas sat~. a 
hand for the discussion. up the State spec1ahst s lectu_re. ~oth silage and gram were ir 

Sod-planting, as the process "The basic problem ls gett!"g ra1sed on the test plots. . 
I more commonly called, has the seed in the s~1! and _gettmg . Reduchol_l m labor re cd 
drawn the attention o f it covered," Jerrugan saJd. IS. an obv1ous advantage and n 
a g ric u 1 t u r a 1 in t erests ''And ~early all. producers this has great appeal to growers 

lsrlecificlilly because it requires have equ1pment wh1ch can be as shortage help becomes more 
less labor. changed over for. ~his. nse ,with acute each year and wage t 
fact some farmers are only minor mod1f1cattons, he scales climb. g 

· ' applying herbicide, added. Other adyanlages are the tl 
down fertilizer all This, plus the absolutely amount of time formerly spent 
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FTI Official Elected To 
Education Group Post 

. . I 
Wtllaam E. Sease, director of 

instruction a t Fayetteville 
Technical Institute, has been' 
elected secretary or t h e 
technical education division of 
the southeastern section of the 
Anerican Society for Engineer-~ 
ing Education. 

Sease was elected to the post. 
at the sectmnal meeting earlier I 
th1s month at V i r g i n i a 
Polytechnic I n s t i t u t e in' 
Blacksburg, Va , at which Sease i 
represented North Carolina. 1 

The section is made up of 
11 states plus Venezuela and 
Puerto Rico. 

Sease Wtll represent the state I 
at the national conference of 
the society on the campus of 
y~;~.A. in Los Angeles in/ WILLIA:\1 E. ~E 'E 

, I FTI 
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DeseNes 
Approval of the proposed 

$900,000 bond issue for Fay
etteville Technical Institute is 
essential in Saturday's election 
if this community and area are 
to approach their potential for 
economic development in the 
years just ahead and provide 
the better future their people 
deserve. 

Fortunately, all the evidence 
suggests that the great majority 
of the people here both un
derstand and appreciate the ex· 
cellent job the institute has done 
and is doing to prepare both 
young people and adults to find 
a productive place in the 
economy. 

Still nothing should be taken 
for granted in the election on 
this proposal by those who 
recognize the value of the in
stitute both to individuals and 
the community and area as a 
whole. Instead, the v o t e r s 
should turn out in overwhelming 
numbers and give FTI the vote 
of confidence it deserves and 
the progress of this region re
quires. 

Most of the money from the 
bond issue would be used to 
e pand the institute's engineer
ing-technology buildmg and to 

Support 
build a new c o m b i n a t i o n 
library-student union building. 
The building program would 
permit FTI, now operating at 
full capacity with a student body 
of 650, to provide educational 
opportunity for 1,000 students in 
1970. Approval of the bond issue 
would make the institute eligible 
to apply for $600,000 in federal 
funds under the Higher Educa
tion Facility Act administered 
by state governments. 

The key role Fayetteville 
Technical Institute played in the 
decisions by two modern new 
industries to build plants here 
is well known. If the community 
IS, however, to build the kind 
of sound industrial base that 
will diversify its economy and 
lessen its economic dependence 
on nearby Ft. Bragg, it cannot 
be satisfied or c o m p I a c e n t 
because of the initial industrial 
breakthrough the two plants 
represent. 

A decisive affirmah\ e vote for 
the FTI proposal in Saturday's 
election would be one of the 
best possible ways for this com
munity to express confidence in 
its own future nd to more ade
quately meet the educational 
and job needs of all its people. 

revolutionary principle involved m lengthy culttvahon c.a~ n?w 
dwell on in the process, has apparently be given over to dlvcrsiftcatl0n 1-:f--=:.:;=lr• 

-------------------- farm proJects such as m-Il 
reasing livestock production. 1 ·~==,..., 
And an important ad·van,taB:e 1 c 

this section of the 
soils prevail is 

is not broken 
winds have little 
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~ - - Future Grow h -- T 
A Vote For Better Economy 
A vote for a bond Issue to 

expand the Fayette1'1lle Techn~ 
~al Institute i~ like a vote to e» 
pand Fayetteville. 

Thus a vote for the bond issue 
becomes a Yote for local pros
perity and progress . 

Is Linked To Bond Vote 
By BILL WRIGHT I The school, if facilities are hygenist and associate nursing 

This is no cultural enterprise, 
give-away-program. It is no 
product of dreamy imaginatiOn. 

It is a hardnosed, realistiC 
approach to a solution of the 
number one economic and social 
problem which confronts our na
tion today 

As such it becomes a vote, 
not only for better schools and 
better churches, it becomes a 
vote for a better opportunity for 
everv citizen in this community 
to have more of the better things 
of life. 

_ expanded, plans to offer new degree. 
Th~ question. of whether Fay- training courses in carpentry, _ . 

. elteville Technical lnsti~ute will plumbing, bricklaying and elec- ExpansiOn of ~he Engmeering. 
be able to keep pace w1th com- trical, as well as new programs Technology Buiidmg will add 

1 mumty dema~ds will depend on as dental assistant, dental 10. new laboratones and a 
. , voters approvmg a $900,000 bond - bmldmg trades shop area, a 
t issue Saturday. total_of 10,500 new square feet. 1 

Expanding enrollment re
quires that the school be 
substantially enlarged, officials 
say. The local bond money, to 
be matched with federal funds, 
is termed a must U expansion 
is to be accomplished. 

Cost IS an estunated $800,000_ 

The proposed new library will 
have 10,000 square feet of floo1' , 
space, witb a book capacity 
of 20,000 volumes . 

And it is more than an ap
proach. 

It is an expansiOn and ex
tension of a program which has 
already proved its worth in the 
test tube of experience 

The Fayetteville Technical 
hstitute is geared directly to 
the busi'1ess of more jobs 
through more ability. 

In an economy which is 
hterally crying out loud for the 
chance to hire competent labor, l 
the FTI has the single-minded l 
goal of providing labor with 
competence. , 

A vote for the bond issue I 
\\ hich will enable it to expand 
i a vote for a Fayetteville 
which wlll be able to attract 
more industry with the magnet 
of a capable labor supply. 

The money will be used to 
expand the E n g i n e e r i n g -

e Technology Building and build 
1- a new library-student union 
t building_ 
~ Completion is scheduled for 

September, 1970, allowing the 
school lo handle an enrollment 
of up to 1.000 students. 

y This also will allow the 1 
1t Institute to expand its cur
t,J riculum to meet new needs, 
d off · a1s point out. ,-
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Instructor e ec 
~ 

For Nursing Program~ 

I
s 

Mrs. Ruth Lewis has joined Elizabeth School of Nursing, c 
the Fayetteville Tech n i c a I asststant professor in medical
Institute faculty as an in· \surg. icalnursing at Walter Reed a 
structor in the t w o- y e a r Army lru;titute of I\ursing, I 
Associate degree nursing pro- whtch was under the University~ · 
gram which will open in Se-p-I of l\1aryland; and also a sistant 1 
tember. proles or of nursing, College of s 

. • :\11 . St. Jo. eph where she was 
Mrs. Lewts IS a graduate of also coordinator of medical- u 

St. Elizabeth School of Nursmg surgical nursing. , kt 
in Covmgton, Kentucky. She ol 
received her B.S. degree from l\lrs . Lewis is now as isting i w 
College of Mt. St. Jo~eph, Cin- in developing course outlines a 
dnnati, . Ohio, and her masters lin preparation for the admission I p 
degree m nursmg education of the ftrst class of associatl' 
from Western R e s e r v e degree nursing student~ in the 
Universtty, Cleveland, Ohio. fall. Her duties then will include 

_ formal classroom instruction I 
r.~rs. Lc\~ls was rece~tly and ct.mical instruction and 

~ischarged from t~c Ar'_IIY Wtth supervi,;mn of tre students dur-
be rank of maJor. . She has ing theL hospital assignr tents. j 
crved as ru; tant d1rector of . _ 

nursmg education at s t . The assoc_Jate degree nursmg t·o 
_ students Will be assljlned to at 

learnmg experiences based on 
the objectives of the cur- po 
ric• lum. The clinical ins-tructor ler 
will be re>ponsible for the sel C· • 
tion of these experiences and bu 
tbe superviSion of the students 
wbil giving this selected pa- ch 
lient care. pc 

Til graduate of the associ e sc 
d gr nursmg program will e 
prepared to write the slate e, 
bo rd examinatiOn to become ul 
reg red nurse.-; and to ace pt 
a --nents of t e R .• '. w1th 
b ., .t!vels of CO!"lpeten 

The present library, with a 
capacity of only 13.000 volumes, 1 

is inadequate for present needs, 
let alone future needs, officials 

r say. 

I 
Cost of the ltbrarv will be 

a approximately $400,ooii. 
If voters approve the bond 

t li.ssue, FTI directors will apply 
for an additional $600,000 from 
the federal government under 
the Higher Education Facility / 
Act. Approval of the local 
bonds will make the school 
eligible for the money, officials 
said. I 

With approval of the bonds, 
the board of directors plans 
to immediately hire a n I 
architect and get construction 
underway by next January. 

l ;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, l' 
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ssue ted 
Bonds Approved; 

Cumberland County voters approved a Fayette-! -----------------------
ville Technical Institute bond issue but Fayetteville 

sharply rejected a street paving bond issue 

The Fri bond issue carried, 8,182 to 7,053. 
The treet paving bonds were defeated, 5,099 to 

Expenditure of the $3 million' 
street improvement destgned 

1 for meeting the city's needs 
m ix categories. 

They include 15 miles of 
streets to be paved, $1,050,000; 
15 miles of paving in new sub
divisions, $350,000; beginning of ; 
the downtown circulation plan, 1 
inc I u ding right-of-way, $1 
million; municipal share of the 1 
thoroughfare plan, $900,000. i 

Also, cost of maintenance t 
of the existing 154 miles of 
hard surfaced streets b Y s 
resurfacing about 20 miles of p 
t h e s e , $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; and im
provements to five bridges, 
$100.000. t 

:\1unicipal taxes to finance the n 
bond issue were estimated at 9 
14 cents per $100 property 
valuation. r 

Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I ~ 
Im;titute planned to use its c 
$900,000 bond issue to expand 
the Engineering-Technology r 
Building and a new library-stu- 1 
dent union building. 

Completion was scheduled for 1 September 1970, allowing the f 
school to handle an enrollment 
of up to 1,000 students. 1 

The expanded f?c.ilities were 
1 to allow new lrammg courses 

in carpentry, pI u m b in g , 
1 bricklaying and electrical, as 

well as new programs as dental 
assistant, dental hygenist and 
associate nursing degree. 

Proposed additions were !or 
- 10 new laboratories, a bmldmg 
e trades shop area and a new 
d library. 
f The $600,000 Issue was to be 

1e supplemented by an additional 
~e $600,000 from the Higher Educa-
1e tion Facility Act. 

1-
" ,... 

FIRST MISS FTI-:Vlartha Worrell, center, a fresh
man at Fayetteville Technical Institute, is crown
ed by FTI student body president Pat Smith as 
the first Miss FTI. Miss Worrell, daughter of Mrs. 
Thedies Simmons, Lillington, Rt. 2, was selected 
by the student body and named at the annual spring 
dance Thursday night. Howard Boudreau, left, FTI 
president, escorted Miss Worrell. (Observer photo 
-McKeithan) , 

________ I 



6 To Get 
Diplomas 
From FTI 
Sixty-one persons who at

tended classes sponsored by 
Fayetteville Techmcal Institute 
will receive their adult high 
school diplomas in graduation 
exercises tonight. 

1 The Rev Harry B. Correll, 
t former pastor of Northwood 
1 Temple here, will s p e a k 
• at graduation exercises in the 
. Horace_ Sisk Junior High School 
rl auditonum al 8 p.m. 
• .F D. Byrd Jr., ~uperintendent 
. of Cumberland County school , 
t w11I present the diploma . 

Receh·ing their diplomas will 
be 

- Chery I Allen, Elizabeth Blue 
Laura Britton, Lucy Coleman' 
VIctona Fuller, Lougenia Han: 
don, Buclah Lindsay, Wmfcrd 
McDougle. Anmc McEachm 
Virginia McLaurin, R c n a 
• lcMillan, Norman Me I vi n 
Randolph Owens, Lurelha Van~ 
and Herniette Fennell Bessard. 

Al~o. Barbara Hunt Black 
B~lty Williams Blanding, Betty 
l\~1tchell Brown, C h a rIo t t e 
\\ yngaert Bro~on, Roxie Loret
ta Bruton, Carrie McKethan 
Carter, .:\'orma Louise Creech 
Myron .~ · Davis, Margarathe 
DeFabm10 and Violet Sylvia 
Edwards. 

I 
Also, Virginia C. Faircloth 

Catherine Amanda Ferlita' 
Gilbert Stephen F!Jrbes, Threth~ 
Tyle Fulford, Shirley Gouveia 
Margitte Bressem G r i m e s ; 
Josephine Blake H a m i I t o n 
:\Iary Effie Harrell, J e a ~ 
Kml~w Hayes and Wayne D. 
Hemmgway 

I 
Also, Estelle F. Hendrix, Ltn

da Glesson Hilburn , Beatrice 
R. Holeman, Gcorgianna P. 
Horner, Preston D a n i e 1 
Jackson, Dorothy Jean Johnson 
Dorothy Waddell Johnson, Lol~ 

!
McCoy Logan, Annie Evans 
.McBell, Annette Dew McCall 
and Rose Townsend Mcinnis. 

n Als_o, Parthenia M c R e a n 
• Medhn, Jean Estelle Moore 

Joyce Campbell Orr, Patrici~ 
Sanders Pankey, c h a r 1 i e 
Rw;sell Pate,. Patricia Ange 
Pope, Ethel Djmis Reaves John 
J. Rypdahl, Mary Bennett Sim
mons, Ruth Singleton, Patricia 
Margaret Smith, Judith Ann 
Stone, Mary Dudley Turner 
R~a. ~onroe Williams and 

1 Vickie P1ercc Williams. 
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An Opportunity For You .•• 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY STUDIES 
PURPOSE ••• 

The COLLEGE PREPARATORY STUDIES is designed to help the student develop 
~elf-confidence, strengthen academic weaknesses and provide opportunities for students to 
learn fundamental work and study habits which are necessary for adequate college per
formance and technician training. This program will help the student make a desirable 
transition from secondary school to college level work. It will provide high school gradu
ates, especially those whose college board scores or high school record indicate they may 
encounter difficulties in being admitted to a college an opportunity to strengthen their aca
demic weaknesses. 

PROGRAM ••• 
The program is in its third consecutive year of operation. U is an integral part of 

the summer school at the Fayetteville Technical Institute. The summer school session 
starts June 17 and the six weeks college preparatory studies end July 30. lllost classes are 
scheduled for two hours each day Monday through Fnday. Students may register for any tv.o 
courses. The following courses are offered: 

ENGLISH CH 
College Grammar 
College Composition 
Developmental Reading 

'Comprehension I 
Developmental Reading 

tSpecdl 

REGISTRATION 
June 12-13 
1:00 P.M.- 3:00 P.M. 

MATH & SCIENCE CH BUSINESS & 
College Algebra 
Trigonometry 

ENGINEERING CH 
Typewriting 

Elementary Algebra 
Chemistry 

Engineering Drawing 
Elementary Sw·veying 

COST 
Tuition: $2.50 per quarter hour 
credit (CH) 
Books: Will be sold through 
bookstore 

FAYETTEVILLE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
For Further Information and Schedule, Write or Call: 

Student Personnel Office, Fayetteville Technical Insti- Phone 484·4121 
lute, P. 0. Box 5236, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28303. 
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I Ross To Speak 
At Graduati n 
C Reid Ross, superintendent 

/

of Fayetteville City Schools, will 
address graduates of Fayette
ville Technical Institute at 
graduation exercises in Horace 
Si~k Junior High S c h o o I 
auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight. 

I 
Henry A. Rankin Jr., vice 

chairman of the board of 
trustees, will confer degrees 
and diplomas on the 151 
graduates. 

1 The students arc receiving 
dcgi'ees m nine courses of 
study, while students 10 SIX 
other courses will r e c e I v e 
diplomas. 

William E Sea e director of 
lru truction, will pre cnt 5pec I 
a\urds. 



BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Henry A. Rankin, Jr. 
Vice Chairman 

Roscoe Blue 

Marion C. George, Jr. 

F . C. Franklin 

Howard L. Hall 

Gibson Prather 

Vicki Jo Williford 

Charlene Keyser 

William Ward 

Thomas G. Bolton 

John Zielinski 

Gail Lockamy 

Jimmy Carrington 

William F. Douglas 

Patricia Culbreth 

Michael M. Hammack 

Paul H. Thompson 
Chairman 

Thornton W. Rose 
Secretary 

Neill A. Currie, Jr. 

James A. Gray, Sr. 

John C. Mitchell 

W. J . West 

MARSHALS 

Wilma Rubio 

James V. Ciani 

Chester M. Beard 

Glenda Williams 

Charles Allen French 

Paulette Oxendine 

Claude Stewart 

Paul Holland 

ALTERNATE 
MARSHALS 

Donnie Mac Jernigan 

pecial 
Go To Students 
Special awards went to four,and Mr·. J. E. Bartlett Jr 

graduating students during e.x- and husband of Betty Carol 
erci ·es at F a y e t t e vi II e Bartlett. 
Technical Ins t i t u te this . 
weekend. The oulstandmg s t u d e n t 

The students were in a award, also voted by the 
graduating class of 149, with 91 fac~1lty, went t? Pat;icia Ann 
receiving associate degrees of Sm1th, secretanal sc1ence stu
applied science and 58 receiving dent and pres1dent of. t~e stu
vocational education diplomas. dent government assoc1ahon. 

James E. Bartlett Ill receiv- She is the wife of Capt. James 
ed two awards. Smith. 

He was granted an award 'I\vo other awards went to 
for making the top grades graduates who had received top 
among the candi~ates for the grades in_ areas of study among 
as oc1ate degree m a two-year the candidates in a two-year 
program with a 3.94 average vocational program. The top 
in electronics e n g i n e e r i n g student was Charles T. White 
technology. with a 3.78 average in air con-

He also received t h e ditioning a n d refrigeration 
itizenship award, voted an- mechanics. He is the husband 
ually by the faculty. This of Irma A. White and a 
ward. is based on leadersh!p, graduate of Caser High School. 
ntegnty, good sportsmanship, In the one-year vocational 
oyalty and obedience to the,program, honors went to Anita 
chool and its regulations and S. Padgett of Shallotte, fo1· a 

other criteria. 3.94 average in practical ours-
Bartlett, a graduate of Senior ing education. She is the wife 

High School, is the son of Mr. of the Rev. S. Padgett. 

FTI Request Reduce 

udget 
tarted 

Hearings 
By Board 

By BILL WRIGHT decrease of about $6,000 from employes. amounting to $12.530. 
last year. The county library board sub-

The Board of County Com- mitted a budget tot a I in g 
missioners Thursday n i g ~ t Lo.c~l funds asked for the 196,457, with $148,000 to come 
began budget hearings, recmv- adm!llJstratlve budget, howe\er from the five-cent tax levy 
ing budget requests from Fay- are up from $44,463 to $311,677. allowed by the county. 
etteville Technical Institute, the The budget calls for salary The budget represents an ID· 
Cumberland County Welfare increases totaling $19.127, a s1x crea.e of only $1 000 from last 
Department and the Cum- per cent increase. Officials sa1d year. ' 
berland County Library. the increase was "m most ca es The board of commissioners 

FTI submitted a budget ask- one-step increases." took no action on any of the 
ing for $132,782 in local funds The new budget would give budgets, but will act upon them 
to be raised from ad valorem director E. L. Hauser an in· after hearing requests from all 
axes. crease from 15,024 to $15,780. c o u n t y g o v e r n m e n t a I 
It will require a tax levy lt calls for eight new departments. 

of 4.6 cenb for each $100 valua-
tion, based on the county 
as:se .ed valuation o f ap- * * * * 
proximately $287 million. \ h 

The rate is a decrease from T ompson 
the S-cent levy the Institute 
reqUired last year. \ 

The budget includes $121,782 
for current expense, and $11,000 The Board of County Com-
in capital funds. I missioners Thursday ni~ht 

Up and Down passed an official resolution 
' The current e:pense . budget honoring former Fayetteville 
is up by $23.900, wh1le the Technical Inslitute board 
cap1tal fund budget is reduced chairman Paul Thompson who 
by $34,000. died last week. 

FTl President H o w a r d 
Boudreau said the increase in Commissioner Heck Ray 
the current expense budget was j made a motion askmg the 
necessary because of mcreased _ _ ~--
salaries ·•and general mcrease 
in the maintenance and opera-
tional co ts of the institute du 
to increased student enrollment 

* * * '* 
Honored 

county attorney to wr1te a 
letter for the board to Mrs. 
Thompson prai ing her hus
band for his "outstanding 
service to F a y e t t e v i I I e 
Technical Institute, hiS county 
and his leadership in his en
lire state." 

The motion was pa ed 
unanimou ly 

and rising costs of material 
and supplie ." 

The decrease in the capital 
fund budget was made possible 
because of the completiOn last 
year of the new classroom 
building. 
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The Institute's local fund 
budget actually amounts to 

150,670. However, it had an\ 
unspent balance of $13,388 from 
last year' budget, and . $4,500 
from other sources, and IS ask
ing only for $132.782 in tax 
fund . 

Welfare Budget 
The county welfare board 

submitted a budget asking for 
a total of 929,615 in local funds 
for both assistance program 1 
and administration. 

The local funds asked for , 
p a r t 1 c i p a t 1 n g in the 1 
dcpartm nt' a !Stance pro- , 
grams totaled 617,938, a 

-/ unds For FTJ I 
f

1
•/ er!~'•\~:.~~G~~LaliniAP~;;:.:::i j 

I \\ere announced today for I' 
three manpower trai ., ( 

I progranl t Fa ettevlll~ ' 
Tcchlllcal In t1t t . 

our 

fAre 

ew Programs 

Planned At FTI 
F a y e t t e vi II e Technical funds two years ago making 

Institute will offer four new it neoPssary !or the school to 
training programs with the discontinue its building trades 
$186,132 grant made available courses and discharge the 
u n d e r the M a n p o w e r teachers. 
Development Training A c t . 
(MDTA), officials .said today. The school had no alternative 

The courses are welding, but slop the courses when the 
service station mechanic 5 , money. was cut off, Johns sa1d. 
vending machine repair and He sa1d h!! hoped the funds 
body and fender work me- would continue ow th they 
chanics. have been started agam. 

The course will be held in 
the old Powers-Swain Chevrolet 
building in Spring Lake. 

The welding course will get 
underway between June 15 and 
July 1,. The other three courses 
will be started by July 8. 

Persons wishing to enroll in 
the courses should m a k e 
application at the Employment 
Security Commission office on 
Rowan Street. There will be 
space for about 75 persons. 

The cour~es will run from 
4'h months to 9 months. They 
will be full-time, day courses, 
running from 8 a. m. to 5 
p.m., five days a week. 

( 

The courses will be free, and 1 

persons enrolled will draw an 
allowance while .studying. 

The courses will be under 1 

the supervision of Williams 
Largent. An instructor i n 
service station mechanics has 
already been obtained but 
instructors in the other three 
courses are needed. I 

Officials said the grant would 
, enable the 1 litute to get 

cours sla rted again und r th 
MDTA program, hicb cut off 

THE F 

FTI Names Instructor 

For Nursing Program 
Mrs. Joanna M. Cloe has been 1 well as give eli meal instruction 

I named rnstructor m the new m and supenis1on of students 
two-year associate degree nurs- d uri n g the i r h o spit a I 

I ing program opening in Sep- assignments of gh ing selected 
tember at F a y e t t e v I I I e patient care. 
Technical Institute. ;\Irs. Cleo received her B 

Mrs. Cloe has already jomed S. degree from the Univers_ity 
the Institute. and is assist 111g of J.l!ch1gan School of Nursmg 
in developing course outlines m Ann Arbor, .\l1ch .. She has 
in preparation for the admission served ~ a staff nUJ. e at the 
of the first class of a8sociate Umvers1ty of M1ch1gan, . In· 
degree nursing students in the structor o f med1cal-surgJcal 
fali. nurs!ng and obstetr1cs at I She will teach maternal and Manon County _Gent'ra H p1tal 

I child health, and a ist with Schoo.! of Nursmg, Indianapolis 
fundamentals of n mg, as Ind1ana: and as. -s rv1cc 

coordmator and a sJSt t d ri'C
tor of nursing service at St 
Elizabeth Hospital, B ll ville, 
Ill. 

lllrs Cloe spent the l t lhr e 
years m Izmir, Turkey he c 

\ 

he was an English 1 lru 
at the Turkish A m c r i c a n 
Assoc1at1on. 
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(ommencement (!Exercises 

May the ~wenty-fourth 

nineteen hundred and sixty-eight 

at 

eight o'clock 

HORACE SISK AUDITOR IUM 

Candidates for Degrees Continued 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 

Celia Marie Blanton Adams Linda Kaye Perkins 
Kathleen Marie Barry Patricia Ann Smith 
Patricia Anne Cannady Dorothy Dawson Spruill 

C II" Teresa Darlene Taylor 
Sherry Elaine o ms Janet Elizabeth Williams 
Edna L. Croom 
Cassandra Dell Lowery 

Candidates for Diplomas 
AIR CONDITION & REFRIGERATION MECHANICS 

Grover Franklin Backus Donald Richard Honeycutt 
Lloyd Alvin Baker James Coleman Kirk 
Ronald Evitt Barefoot Gerald Ray Temple 
Louis Cecil Bullard Donald Wayne Thomas 
Jerry Wade Collins Ronald Layne Thomas 
John William Dawson, Jr. Douglas Wade Week~ 
Walter Preston Dunn Charles Thomas Wh1le 
William Oscar Floyd Johnny Starrett Williamson 
Stacy Clifton Holland, Jr. 

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS 
James Lester Butler 
Michael Wayne Johnson 
George Allen Montgomery 

Ronald Edmund Braswell 
Linwood Ray Carroll 

Ronald Howard Morrison 
Chris Steven Rader 
Bradley Dow Zaha 

MACHINIST 

Surles Dunaway Freeman. Jr. 

James Melton Sampson 
Stephen Harold Stafford 
Howard B. Stevens, Jr 

PRACTICAL NURSE EDUCATION 
Joan F. Combs 
Wanda Lou Cooke 
Theresa May Culbreth 
Gayle Delores Ervin 
Judith Freeman 
Mary Lizzie George 
Margaret B. Holmes 

Anita F. Padgett 
Sandra Lynn Scales 
Janice Elaine Sewell 
Carolyn Smith 
Arion G. Stanish 
Barbara M. Starnaman 
Ernestine M. Williams 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
James Oliver Barefoot 
Douglas Bryant Blake 
Lealon Leroy Crumpler 
Jerry Gray Davis 
William Earl Lupo 

William Dwight But!Pr 
Dennis Allen Culbreth 
Sammy Stephen Evans 

Alfred Aaron McGee 
Lester Kenneth Morton 
Raymond Hurley Wagoner. Jr. 
William Mitchell Watl'rs 
Jimmy Ray Whitehurst 

WELDING 
John Robert Justice 
James Edward McNI'ill 

pecial ards 
Go To Students 
Special awards went to four and Mrs. J E. Bartlett Jr 

graduating students during ex- and husband of Betty Carol 
ercises at F a y e t t e v i II e Bartlett. 
Technical I n s t i t u te this 
weekend. The outstandtng s t u den t 

The students were in a award, also voted by the 
' graduating class of 149, wllh 91 faculty, went to Pat~icia Aoo 
e receiving associate degrees of Sm•th, secreta_r1al sc1ence stu· 

applied science and 58 receiving' dent and pres• dent of. t~e stu
vocational education diplomas. dent government assoc~ahon. 

James E. Bartlett III receiv- She is the wife of Capt. James 
ed two awards. Smith. 

~ He wa~ granted an award Two other awards went to 
for makmg the top grades graduates who had received top 

1 
among the candi~ates for the grades in areas of study among 
associate degree m a two-year the candidates in a two.year 
program ~ith a 3:94 average. vocational program. The top 
m electromcs eng 1 nee r 1 n g student was Charles T. White 
technology. with a 3.78 average in air con-
. J:Ie ~!so received t he ditioning a n d refrigeration 

Cilizcnshlp award, voted an· mechanics. He is the husband 
nually by the faculty. This of Irma A. White and a 
~ward is based on leadership, graduate of Caser High School. 
mtegnty, good sportsmansh•p, In the one-year vocational 

/

loyalty and obedience to the program, honors went to Anita 
school a_nd _its regulations and S. Padgett of Shallotte, for a 
other cntena. 3.94 average in p1·actical ours

Bartlett, a graduate of Senior ing education. She is the wife 
High School, is the son of Mr. of the Rev. S. Padgett. 

FTI Request Reduce 

udget 
farted 

Hearings 
By Board 

By BILL WRIGHT decrease of about $6,000 from employes. amounting to $12,530. 
last year. The county library board sub· 

The Board of County _Com- mitted a budget to t a I i n g 
m1ssioners Thursday n 1 g h t Loc~l funds asked for the $196,457, with $148,000 to come 

budget hearings, rcce1v- admnustratlve budget, ho"evcr from the five-cent tax levy 
from Fay- are up from $44,463 to $311,677. allowed by the county. 

~:l l g~~~~~:t,~~ Institute, the The budget .calls for salary The budget represents an in· 
County WeHare increases totahng $19:127, a SJX crease of only $1,000 from last 
and the Cum- per cent increase. OffiCials sa•d year. . . 

·· ••n.,•·••r•u County L1brary the mcrease was "m mo>t cases The board of commiSSioners 
FTI submitted a budget ask· one·otep increases." took no action on any of the 

ing for $132,782 in local funds The new budget would give budgets, but will act upon them 
to b~ raised from ad valorem director E. L. Hau.er an m·lafler hearing requests from all 

. . . crease from 15,024 to $15,780. co u n t y go v e r n m en t a I 
It w1ll reqUire a tax levy It calls lor eight n e "' departments. 

of 4.6 cents for each $100 valua-

* * * * 
tion, based on the county 
assessed valuation of ap-\ 
proximately $287 million. h 

The rate is a decrease from T mpson 
the s-cent levv the Institute I 0 
rcqutrcd last year. 

The budget includes $121,782 
fo r current expense, and $11,000 The Board of County Com-
ID capital funds. \ missioners Thursday mght 

Lp and Do"'n passed an official resoluhon 
The current expense . budget honoring former Fayetteville 

IS up by $23,900, "'h!le the\ Technical Institute b o a r d 
cap•tal fund budget 1s reduced chan·man Paul Thompson who 
b' $34,000. died last WL'Ck. 

FTI President H ow a r d . 
Boudreau oaid the increase in I Comm1s>1oncr Heck Ray 
the current expense budget wa> made a motion askmg the 
necessary because of mcreased 
salaries "and general increase 
m lhe mamtcnance and opera· 
Ilona! costs of the institute due 

* * * 1( 

Honored 
county attomcy to write ll 
letter for the board to Mrs. 
Thompson praismg her hus
band for his "outstandin!: 
ervice to ~· a y e t t e v i I I e 
T~chmcal Institute, his county 
and his leadership in his en· 
tire state.'' 

The motion wa pa ed 
unammously. 

to increased student enrollmen 
and rismg costs ol materials 
and supplies." 

The decrease in the capital 
lund budget was made possible 
because of the completion last 
vear of the new classroom 

THE FAYE1'TEVILLE OBSERVER 
WED ESDAY, ,iU,:E 5 

i unds For ~TI 
building. 

The Institute's local fund 
budget actually amounts to 
$150,670. Howeve1, il had an 
unspent balanc<.> of $13,388 from\ 
la>t vear's budget. and $4.500 
Erom ·other sources, and is ask· 
ing only for $132.782 in tax 
funds. 

Welfare Budget 
The county welfare board 

submttted a bttdget asking for 
a total of $929,615 in local funds 
for both assistance program c 
and administration 1 

The local funds asked for ·, 
p a r t i c i p a t1 n g in the 1 
d partment s ass• lance pro· , 
grams totaled $617,938 a 

~~ WASHI, .GTON (AP)-Fed-
1
1. 

a era! funds totaling $186,132 1 

l
w~re announcrd today f 

1
] 

I three hlanpo\ler train :~ c 
progr~m at F yettevJIJ~ ' 
tchmc I lnstitut , I 

mE FAl EVILI.E OBSERVER 
_ ___ n_r_G_ DAY, JU E 6, 1968 

Four 

Are 

ew Programs 

Planned At FTI 
F a y e t t e v i II e Technical funds two years ago making 

Institute will offer four new it necessary for the school to 
training programs with the I discontinue 1ts building trad 
$186,132 grant made available courses and discharge the 
u n de r the M a n power teachers. 

(MOTA), officials said today. The school had no alternative 
Development Training Act I 

The courses are welding, but stop the courses when t~e 
service station m e chan i c s , money. was cut off, Johns sa1d. 
vending machine repair and He sa1d he hoped the funds 
body and fender work me- would contmue ow that they 
chanics. have been tart gam ' 

The courses will be held in 
the old Powers.Swain Chevrolet 

!
building in Spring Lake. 

The welding course '"ll get 
underway between June 15 and 
July 1,. The other three courses 
will be started by July 8. 

Persons w..,;hing to enroll in 
the courses should m a k e 
application at the Employment 
Security Comm..,;sion off1ce on 
Rowan Street. There will be 
space for about 75 persons, 

The courses will run from 
4¥.. months to 9 mouths. They 
will be full-time, day courses, 
running from 8 a , m. to 5 1 

p.m., five days a week. ~ 

The courses will be free, and 1 
pe£sons enrolled will draw an 
allowance while studying. 

The courses will be under 1 

the supervision of Will1ams 
Largent. An instructor i n 
service station mechanics has 
already been oblamed but 
instructors in the other three 
courses are needed 

Officials said the grant would 
enable the I litute to ~et 
c urses larted agam und tbe 
MDTA pro ram, hicb cut cff 

THE J.' 

FTI Names nstructor 

For Nursing Program 
Mrs. Joanna M. Cloe has been well as give climcal insi111Chon 

named mstructor In the new in and super\lsion of student.. 
two.year associate degree ntll1i· d u r i n g t h e i r h o s pit a I 
ing program opening m Sep- a s1gnments of gJvmg elected 
tember at Fa yet t e vIlle pattcnt ca1 e. 
Technical Institute. .Mrs. Clen received her B. 

"'rs. Cloe has already jomed S. degree fro~ the lJnlvers1ty 

~ 
the Institute, and IS a siSiing of llllchlgan School of . ursmg 
in developing course outlines m Ann Arbor, M1ch. She has 
in preparation for the admission served as a staff nu'-:Se at the 
of the f•rst class of a. sociate l mvers1ty ol 1\hch•gan, . 111· 
degree nursing students in the structor o f med•cal-:;urgJcal 
fall. nursing and obstetrics a t 

She will teach maternal and Manon County General II t I 
child health, nd ssist with School of Nursmg, Indianapo , 

fundamentals of nursmg, as ~::~~~~to/~~d ~~ist!'; t~c~ 
tor of nursmg serv1c at St 
Elizabeth Hospita!, Bel cv1 I 
Ill. 

Irs Cloe spent tbe last thr 
years m Izm1r, Turkey whcr 

\ 

she "as an English 1 c r 
at the Turk 1: A m e r 1 c a ~ 
As oc1almn. 



Candidates for Degrees 
ACCOUNTING 

Oliver Lacy Evans 
Samuel Butler Hold~n 
Clayton McLam House. Jr 
Charles Edward Johnson 

Boyd Samuel Strickland 
Kenneth Swope 
Kenn.th Wayne Weaver 

AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
Billy Elliotte Adams Jumus Ray Fa1r rloth 
Ronald Leon Barbour J ohn Hubert Fur mage 
Robert J ames Blackman Ralph Ronald Mi>dlin 
'.!cKinley Clayton Carroll Howard Lassiter P Pnny, Jr. 

AIR CONDITION & REFRIGERATION TECHNOLOGY 
Kenneth Wayne Darroch Edward Thomas Moore 
Edward Murphy Hayes, III 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
James Lynn Butts ~!arion Everette Jones 
Linda Ann Cline James David Kinlaw, Jr 
Kenneth Clayton Heath Donald Utly Lucas 
Billy Ray Hoffman Fred Thomas Ritter 
Ralph Molton J ernigan Ronald Clyde Scott 

CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Danny Earl Britt Annie Katherine Lassiter 
Bradley E. Cragg Donzie Bland Lassiter 
James Dickson Detter Raymond J oseph Moore 
James Rupert Dlckins Ernest Wilbert Park<'r 
James Edward Ellis John Wayne Rogerson 
:1-lartha Lou Hall Edwin Cisco Wilkerson. Jr. 
\lichael Keith Hayes Ralph Allison Williamson 
Rodney M1chael HonPycutt Bar ry Ward Willis 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Richard Walter Ackerson Carson Dwain Hall 
Gregory Reese Bagley David Lane Hall 
J ames Eugene Bartlett, Ill Robert .Joseph Hyde 
Charles Reginald Bolton Albert R Strickland 
Glenda Faye rashwell Ray William Thomas, Jr. 
Thomas Edward Clark Wayne Hamilton Wiggins 
Larry Brinkley Collil'r 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Carl Allen Byrd 
Steven Arnold Davis 
Harvey Ray Fields 
Ccceha W Forlini 
William A Godwin 
Warren Lee Gr iffin 
Junius Memory Holland 
Ell1s Randolph Holloway 

Clyde Patrick James 
George Alfred Kinlaw 
Iluhbard Lowery 
William Ellis Murray 
Philio Thomas Pavne 
Phyllis Raye Reaves 
Leonard Richard Smyntek 

SANITARY ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Thomas Grady Barnes, Jr 
Donald Ray Butler 
Joseph Smoot Canady 
Clarence Tyrus Clayton 
:\eal Franklin Griffin 

Shelton Ray McLamb 
Gordon Thomas Smith 
Ge11e Wallace Towe 
Thomas Clay Williamson 

Commencement Exercises 
HORACE SISK AUDITORIDM 

Fayetteville, North Carolina 

May 24, 1968 

8·00 P.M. 

PRELUDE "Con Motto Andante" Schubert 
From Symphony No. 5 

'PROCESSIONAL " Pomp and Circumstance" E. Elgar 

'INVOCATION Father Gerald T. Kennedy, 0 . M. I. 
St. Patricks Catholic Church 

INTRODUCTION TO SPEAKER Mr. Howard E. Boudreau 
President 

Fayetteville Teclmical Institute 

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Mr. C. Reid Ross 
Superintendent 

Fayetteville City Schools 

INTRODUCTION OF 1968 GRADUATES 
FOR DIPLOMAS AND DEGID."ES Mr. Howard E. Boudreau 

President 
Fayetteville Technical Institute 

CONFERRING OF DIPLOMAS AND 
DEGREES Mr. Henry A. Rankin, Jr. 

Vice Chairman 
Board of Trustees 

PRESENTATION OF SPECIAL AWARDS Mr. William E. Sease 

'BE:-IEDICTION 

'RECESSIONAL 

POSTLUDE 

• Audience Stand 

Director of Instruction 
Fayetteville Technical Institute 

Father Gerald T. Kennedy, 0. M. I. 
St. Patricks Catholic Church 

"War March of the Priests" .. F. Mendelssohn 

"Sarabmde11 Bach 

OrgalllS.: Mrs. Alex Warner 

Candidates for Degrees Continued 
SECRETARIAL 

Celia Marie Blanton Adams 
Kathleen Marie Barry 
Patricia Anne Cannady 
Sherry Elaine Collins 
Edna L. Croom 
Cassandra Dell Lowery 

SCIENCE 
Linda Kaye Perkins 
Patricia Ann Smith 
Dorothy Dawson Spruill 
Teresa Darlene Taylor 
J anet Elizabeth Williams 

Candidates for Diplomas 
AIR CONDITION & REFRIGERATION MECHANICS 

Grover Franklin Backus Donald Richard Honeycutt 
Lloyd Alvin Baker J ames Coleman Kirk 
Ronald Evitt Barefoot Gerald Ray Temple 
Louis Cecil Bull~rd Donald Wayne Thomas 
Jerry Wade Collins Ronald Layne Thomas 
John William Dawson , Jr. Douglas Wade Weeks 
Walter Preston Dunn Charles Thomas White 
William Oscar Floyd Johnny Starrett Williamson 
Stacy Clifton Holland, Jr. 

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS 
James Lester Butler 
Michael Wayne J ohnson 
George Allen Montgomery 

Ronald Edmund Braswell 
Linwood Ray Carroll 

Ronald Howard Morrison 
Chris Steven Rader 
Bradley Dow Zaha 

MACHINIST 

Surles Dunaway Freeman. Jr. 

James Melton Sampson 
Stephen Harold Stafford 
Howard B. Stevens, Jr 

PRACTICAL NURSE EDUCATION 
Joan F. Combs 
Wanda Lou Cooke 
Theresa May Culbreth 
Gayle Delores Ervin 
Judith Freeman 
Mary Lizzie George 
Margaret B. Holmes 

Anita F. Padgett 
Sandra Lynn Scales 
Janice Elaine Sewell 
Carolvn Smith 
Arion· G. Stanish 
Barbara M. Starnaman 
Ernestine l\1. Willia ms 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
James Oliver Barefoot Alfred Aaron l\1cGee 
Douglas Brya nt Blake Lester Kenneth Morton 
Lealon Leroy Crumpler Raymond Hurley Wagoner. Jr 
Jerry Gray Davis William Mitcheil Wat<'rs 
William Ea rl Lupo Jimmy Ray Whitehurst 

William Dwight Butler 
Dennis Allen Culbreth 
Sammy Stephen Evans 

WELDING 
John Robert Justice 
J ames Edward McNPill 

THE FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER 
MONDAY, lAY 27..:,~1_968 ___ _ 

Special Awards 
Go To Students 
Special awards went to four 1 and \Irs. J. E. Bartlett Jr 

Y graduating students during ex· and husband ol Betty Carol 
t erciscs at Fa y e t t e vi I 1 e Bartlett. 
1 Technical Institute this I 

8 weekend. The outstanding s t u d en t 
The students were in a award, also voted by the 

graduating class of 149, with 91 faculty, went to Patricia Ann 
receiving associate degrees of. Sm1th, sccretarJal science stu
applied science and 58 receiving dent and pres1dent of the stU· 
vocational education diplomas. dent government association. 

James E. Bartlett III receiv- She is the wife of Capt. James 
ed two awards. Sm1th. 

He was granted an award Two other awards went to 
for making the top grades graduates who had rece1ved top 
amon!l the candJdates for the grades in areas of study among 
assoc1ate degree m a two-year the candidates in a tw<>-year 

I program w1th a 3.94 average' vocational program. The top 
m electronics eng 1 nee r in g'student was Charles T. White 
technology. with a 3.78 average in air con. 
. He also received the ditioning a n d refrigeration 

cJhzenshlp award, voted an-i mechanics. He is the husband 

I nual!y by the faculty. Th1s of Irma A. White and a 
award is based on leadership, graduate of Caser High School. 
mtegnty, good sportsmanship, In the one-year vocational 

Jloyalty and. obedience to the program, honors went to Anita 
school and 1ts regulations and S. Padgett of Shallotte, for a 
other Cflter1a. 3.94 average in practical nurs-

Bartlett, a graduate of Senior ing education. She Is the wife 
High School, is the son of :\lr. of the Rev. S. Padgett. 

FTI Request Reduced 

udgef 
tarted 

Hearings 
By Board 

B) BILL WRIGHT decrease o[ about $6,000 lrom employes. amounting to $12,530. 
last year. The county library board sub· 

1 he Board of County Com· mit ted a budget to t a I i n g 
Thursday n 1 g h t Local funds asked lor the S!!l6,457• with $HB.OOO to come 

hearings, rece1v· admm1slrat1ve budget, however from the five-cent tax levy 
from Fay- are up from $44.463 to $311,677. allo\\ed bv the county. 

Institute. the The budget calls for salary The budget represents an in
County Welfare increases totaling $19.127. a "' crease o[ only $1.000 from last 
and the Cum· per cent increase. Officials said year. 

County Library. the increase was "in most Ches The board of commtssioners 
submitted a budget ask· one-step increases." took no action on any of the 

$132.782 in local funds The new budget would give budgets, but "ill act upon them 
ra1sed [rom ad valorem director E. L. Hauser an m· after hearing requests from all 

crease from $15,024 to $15.780. county go v e rome n l a I 
It will require a tax levy 11 call. for eight n e w departments. 

of 4.6 cents for each $100 valua· 
t•on, based on the county 
assessed valuation o l ap
proxJmately $287 million. 

The rate is a decrease from 
the 5-cent levy _the Institute I 
required last year 

* * * * 
Thompson 

T'le budget includes $12!,782 
for current <>xpcnse, and $1l.OOO I The Board of County Com· 
m capital funds. missiOners Thursday night 

Up and Do""n passed an offtctal resolution 
Tho cun·ent expense budget hononng former Fayetteville 

JS up by $23.900, while the Techmcal lnshtute boa r d 
capital fund budget is reduced chairman Paul Thompson who 
by $34,000. \ died last week. 

t'Tl President H o w a r d . . 
Boudreau said the increase in CommiSsiOner Heck Ray 
the current expense budget wa> made a motion askmg Lhe 
necessary because of increa:-;ed 
alarics "and general mcreasc 

in the mamtenance and opera-
tional t'Osts of the institute due 
to increased student enrollment 

* * * -.: 
Honored 

county attorney to wntc a 
letter for the board to Mrs. 
Thompson praismg her hus· 
band lor his "outstanding 
>crv1ce to F a y e t t e v i II e 
Techmcal Instilute, his county 
and his leadership in his en· 
tire state." 

The motion was passed 
unammously. 

and rising co>ts ol materials 
and supplies." 

The decrease m the cap1tal 
lund budget was made possible 
because of the completiOn last 
vear of the new classroom 
building. 

THE FAYE1'TEVILLE OBSERVER 
W~ ESDA Y, JUNE 6, 1968 

The Institute's local lund 
budget actually amounts to 
$150.670. Howeve1·, It had an I 
un>pcnt halance ol $13,388 from 
last year's budget, and $4,500 
from other sources. and is ask· 
ing only lor $132,782 m tax 
lunds. 

I Wel!are Budget 
The county welfare board 

submitted a budget askmg !or 
a total of $929,615 in local funds 
lor both asSistance program 
and admimstration. 1 

The local funds a'ked lor • 
p a r 1 1 c i p a t i n g in the 1 
d partment's asststan<-e pro· , 
gra111S totaled $617,938, a 

~~ 1\'~~I~N~:O~~:!~!ed· 1. 
•••• tunds totaling $186,132 I r 

I, "t>• c announced today for II 
thrpe manpoy,er trainfll.t> ( 
progr~ms at F aye!levlll; ' 
Techn•cal lllStitute. I 

Four 
Are 

New Program 
Planned 

F a y e t t e v i II e Technical funds two yeara ago 
Institute will oUer four new it nec<!f;sary for the 
training programs with the discontinue its building 
$186,132 grant made available courses and discharge 
u n d e r t h e M a n p o w e r teachers. 
Development Training A c t 
<MDTA), offtc1als aid today. I The school had no 

The courses are welding, but stop the courses 
service station mechanics,lmoneywas cut oU, 
vending machine repair and' lie sa1d he hoped the 
body and fender work me- would conltnue now that 
chanics. have been atarted agam, 

The courses will be held in 
the old Powers-Swain Chevrolet 
building in Spring Lake. 

Tht> welding coursa will get 
underway between June 15 and 
July 1,. The other three courses 
will be otarted by July 8. 

Persons wL>hing to enroll in 
the courses should m a k e 

1 application at the Employment 

I Secur1ty CommiSsion ofhce on 
Rowan Street. There "ill be 
space for about 75 persons. 

The courses will run from 

14~ months to 9 months. They 
will be CuiJ.time, day courses, 
running from 8 a. m. to 5 1 

p.m., five days a week. ' 
( 

The courses will be free, and 1 
persons enrolled will draw an 
allowance while studying. 

I 
The courses will be under 1 

lhe supervision of William 
Largent. An instructor 1 n I 
service station mechanics has 
already been obtamed but 

1 instructors in the other three 
courses are needed. 

Officials said the grant "ould 
enable the In litUtc to l(et 

1 courses &tarted again under t!le 
MDTA program, which cut off 

FTI Names Instruct 
For Nursing Prograr 
Mrs. Joanna Ill. Cloe has been well as g1ve chn1cal mstru 

named instructor in U1e new in Blld superviswn of stu 
two.year associate degree nun;. durIng t h e l r h o s pi 
ing program openmg in Sep- assignments of g1ving sci 
tember at ~' a y e t t e v II I e pat1ent care. 
Technical Institute. Mrs. Cleo received her 

Mrs. Cloe has already jomed S. degree from the L:uve 
the Institute, and is assistmg ol M1ch1~an School of Nu~ 
in developing course outlines m Ann Arbor. M1ch. She 
m preparation for the admission served as a staff nurse at 
of the first class of associate Uruvers1ty ol .l!cbigan, 
degree nursing 6tudents in the structor o I med1ca ur1 

I fall. nurs.tng and obstelfl 
l She will teach maternal and Manon County General !lost 

ch1ld health, -and assiSt ~~o 1th School o! Nurstng, Indiana 
luo!la cntals o! nursing, as Indiana; and a . r 

f coordmator and assistant d 
I tor of nursmg service a 

Ehzabeth Ho pital, Be •• 
Ill. 

• cs. Cloe spent the I t t 
vears m lzmtr, Turkey w 

\ 

~e v.as an English c 
at the T rki h A m c r i < 
Assoc•atwn. 



ew 

Added 

lA l'f;ryEnLLE OB ER\ ER 
_FRIDAY(• t;GUSI' Z3, 1968 

Members Of 

At Technical 

acuity 

Institute 
. . 1 F T 1 degree nursing coordinator. She 

Fayetteville T c c b n 1 c a I I P•ttsb~gh. !fe 7-F~s 0
1 tit~te holds a B s . degree in nursmg 

ln 1tute has added 13 new from Vrrgm•a 1 1 ry n ion ' from M a r q u e t t e 
faculty members for the fall w~ere he was ~eadd~~!~me~~~~ ~~~!~sity and an M.s. degree 
term opening next month, lncal engmeenng from the University of Chicago. 
Pre 1denl Howard Boudreau an· and teacher. She has • erved as mslructor at 
nounced today. . Wallace L . J ern i g an , St. John's College in Cleveland, 

The new staff members :ue. mathematics instructor. H e Ohio and instructor w1th the C1- i 
_Don ~· Averltte. chemistry- holds an A. B. degree in math 1 ty School of :-~ursing in Cleye

bJOiogy m !ructor .. He holds a. B. from Elon College and an:\'!. A. land. She also has an extensive 
S. degree m phy 1cal educatio~ degree in math from the. background in nursing ~ervJCes. 
from Vake Forest. College . an University of North Carolina at • . . 
an !If. A. degree m cb~ts~ry Cha el Hill He comes to F. T. , Joanna M. <:Joe, assoCiate 
and zoology fro~ the Umvers1ty I. from Cumberland county degree nursing mstructor. She 
of orth Carolina at Chapel l hools where he was a holds a B. S. degr~e from the 
Htll. He comes to F. T. I. from ~ ' teacher Univers ity of Mtch1gan School 
Cumberland County s c h o o I s c assroom . · · of Nursing. She has served a~ a 
where he v.as a classroom D~an .E. Pat~ter, 1 0a;~8{J. staff nur~e. instructor, evem_ng 
teacher and department he~d. engmeermg t e c n ° S s u p e r v 1 s or • ! n- s erv1ce 

Sammy . Brown, busme structor .. He bold ~ B. · coordmator and ass1stant d1rec· 
admmistration instructor. He degree 111 fhsh 0an ~~"l~ tor of nursing ervice. :\irs. 
hold B. S. and I. A. degrees in n:tanagcmcnt rom ~cgon a Cloe sp<>nt the last three years 
busmess admini tration from Umvers1ty at Corvallis, Orego~ . in Jzmir, Turkey, where :she 
Ea t Cn--olina University. He attended San D•epo Sta e was an Englbh instructor at the 

Robert S. Gordon. electronics College. St 1\f~ry ' s t.:d mTvcrsittyy Turkish American Association . 
· H tt d d Coyne of San Antomo an nm . . 
k~~~~~ an~ :a~~ ~chool in University of. Texas lie is now Patricia L

1
atha

1
n.. P;~~ht~thl~ 

· · · F T.l. working on h1s :\1 S. degree 111 nursmg ms rue or . 
1 ~~:~~r:;gr :i~: :hne s_ tenon- biology. He is retired from the associate degree n~rsmJ r.r~· 

nell Aircraft Corp. in st. LouiS, Army w1th the rank of colonel gram. Sh~ holds B. .fan 0.hi~ 
after 30 years of serv1ce. degrees m nursmg rom 

:M~. b G Hatch mathematics Robert F. Woekman Jr., State Umversity. _She will te~ch 
~'::tor' He holds a B. S. mechanical e n g i n e e r in g integ_rated psych1atnc nursmg. 
degree ui physical education technology instructor. He holds She IS commg to F. T. I. _fro!" 
and math from East Carolina a B. s . degree in mechamcal :.It. Carmel School of .:"Jursmg 10 
'Univcrsit . He comes to F. T. I. engineering techn?logy .rrom Columbus, OhiO. . .. 
from Ftur Oaks School in Virginia Polytechmc Institute. . Angela M. Mullms, nutn~10n 
Johnston County where he was He comes to !": T .. I. from mstructor for the .assocLate 
eha1rman of the mathematics , ·ewport :\'ews Sh1pbU1ldmg and , degree nursmg progum. She 
department and c 1 ass room Dry Dock Co. in Newport Nell'S,' holds a. B. S. degree m home 

h va where he was a staff e<onomics from Mount St. Mary 
te~~h~r. s. Jam .son Jr., elec- sup~rvisor. . . College . in Hooksett, New 
tromcs instructor and depart· Terry Lee :llernt! , b~mess I Hamps~n·e, ~nd an M.P.H. 
mcnt head . He holds a B. S. admim !ration mstructor. He de~ree 1_n pubhc he_alth from the 
de ree in electrical engineering holds B.S. and M.A .. degrees Umvers1ly of Micluga~ . Shc.has 
fr!m Virginia Military Institute in busmess admmistralton from taught .at the HI~hsmilh-Ramey 
i Lexington Va., and an 1\l. S. East Carciina University. \lemonal Hospital School or 
degree from' the t.:mvcrs1ty of Mercedes o·Hale. associate . 'ur mg. 

ew 
Honors 

· il ing 1: 

h j I 

T c:•mpson : 
I I 1: 

A new building to be con· 1967 w!!icn Negro students t 
structed on the campus of up ab!OIJt 10 er cen made 

/

Fayetteville Technical In titute cla~s. P t of lhe , 
w1U be named the Paul H. . 

11 Thomp.-;on Library. . Schou! offic1als sa1d t h e c 
. , . f1gures. released Tuc ·day are v 

The Institutes board of dtrec. not fl oal. More admi ions 

/

tors _made that decbion by a before September wiU probably l p 
unammous vote Tuesday. I push t be total past the 600 ~ 

Thompson, chairman of the I mark, they said. r 
institute's board and a promi- . 
nent Fayetteville realtor died Also at the meetmg, the board t 
in May. ' I acted . to appropriate $5.800 in f 

matching funds to e cure I 
The action to honor ~hompson . $27,000 in state and federal ' 

came at a meetmg m whtch funds to provide help for /< 
trustees were told that 541 / ~tudents who need financial < 
fr hmen have been approved assistan•~. • 
to start classes when the fall . 
term opens in September. This , _Actmg I after conver allons p 
compares they were told with/With City Manager Gllbe.rt Ray t1 

. a freshm~ class last y~ar of the boar1r voted to dedicat.e land I t 
; 503 enrollees. for a .>tmet !~rough the mstitute r 

Of this total accord.in to campus whrch would pave /! 
Niles Compton. 'director of ad- Dever Street from Skye Drive 
mis ion 78 are Negroes which to Hull R'.oad and provtde more I 

lis 14 per' cent of the tot~! This access tOt the Honeycutt area .,J 
aLso marks an increase· over All cars now on the Morganton : 

Road m1!1St come by way of r; 
Churchill ~Drive, which creates a I 
bottleneck, C$pecia1Jy in the , 
early m·';ll'nings and mid-af
ternoons. 1 

A resolution was read hono r-'~ 
ing Thorn pson and cop1es 11ere j 
ordered sent to the Board or I 

r County Co mmi ioncrs, the City , 
·ud and to hi famUy.,t 

----- - 1 

Fayetteville Tech Program 

Students Get On-Job Training 
By :\'A!IICY DUCKETI 

are employed at such places 
as the State Highway Com
mb~ion and the engmeering 
department of the City of 
Fayetteville. 

This summer, 95 Fayetteville Techmcal Institute 
students are getting a taste of what it's all about in 
the world of work through supervised on-the-job ex
periences that supple
ment their formal class
room laboratory and shop 
experiences. 

to them These coord,nators 
bcgm "~ob hunting" at the 
begmning of the · p r 1 n g 
quarter which precedes the 
working quarter. 

In addition to the Fay
etteville area, these students 
are working :~t poinl~ as far 
R\\-ay from the institute as 
Charlotte, G r e ens b o r o , 
Raleigh, Greenville and Wilm
ington, as wen as in other 
North Carolina towns. 

This work experience, which 
is considered an elective 
course, is held between the 
first and se:ond years of 
study at Fayetteville Tech. 

Accordmg to Wi11iam E. 
Sease, director of the in· 
stilute's vocational-technical 
programs, this s u m m e r 
t1 aining provides the student 
Wtlh an opportunity tu pursue, 
under staff supervision, work 
experiences in a specialized 
field. Periodic conferences 
are held with each student 
and employer during the 
traming period. 

.\lore Variety 
.Sease said, ''Recent studies 

are pomitng to lhe fact that 
students want more than the 
usual variety of educational 
experiences that can be of
fered in the I e c t u r e , 
laboratory and shops on cam
pus. 

"The institute, being located 
in a city, has a built-in asset 
in its proximity to the in· 
du trial and bu:iness life of 
the community. By taking ad
vantage of this as et, valuable 
expcnence and training can 
be incorporated into the 
student's education from the 
standpoint or on-the-job cx
penences, givmg real! ·m and 
mnlivation to his academic 
~nd technical program of 
~ludiC'~," added Sease 

T he vo atwr:al·l bnical 
director mmented that tbi 

type of training assure~ the 
institution that its curricula 
is being tested in actual 
working settings and con. 
ditions. 

The students arc placed in 
jobs that correspond to the 
programs they are taking at 
the technical institute. For ex
ample, students who are in 
the automotive curriculum 
are working for automobile 
dealers while ;tudents pursu· 
ing engineering technologies 

Matching the student to the 
job is a part of the well 
planned training program. 
Each student is assigned to a 
coordinator who is also on the 
Fayetteville Tech faculty. For 
instance, if the student is 
studying air conditioning, he 
is assigned to the coordinator 
who is the instructor m this 
field. 

"Job Hunting" 
The coordinator~ a r e 

responsible for locating the 
JObs and matching the students 

Gordon L. Dwiggins, one of 
the eight coordinators who is 
also a sanitary engineering in
structor, said, "We know 
where the students can get 
the bet experience. We make 
personal ,•istts lo the pro
spective employer. We tell 
them what we have to offer 
and that we would like for the 
student to see thcu· ovt"rall 
operation." 

One of the i m p o r t a r t 
aspects in selecting a job is to 
be sure that it ts ~uitable fur 

SUMMER JOB-.Tustin Brehm, civ1l 
engmeering technology student at 
Fayetteville Technical Institute. is 
working this summer with .Moorman 

and Little Enginrers in Fayetteville 
Here he is programming a land tra
verse and land area proJect on the 
K and E 1020 Computer. 

trallllll~ purpo es. Some job 
are suitable for employment 
but lack the necessary re
qutremcnts for trauung. 

Dw1ggins commented, "In 
OUt• contact with t h e 
employer, we ask him to meet 
the minimum wage and 11 he 
finds it necessary t o 
eli charge a person, to let us 
know before doing ~o." 

Paul D. Sharpe, another 
coordinator whose speciality 
IS air conditioning, said that 
when the students return 
from their on-the-Job ex
penenccs. their work takes on 
a different meaning. "Th ·y 
11re more well-round!!d, ' h 
said, 

'l'wo Visilli 
Dur,::~g the work period, the 

coordinators visit each place 
ol employment at ICHSI twice. 
However. a Dm.!clor Sease 
explained. ''After we have 
placed a ~tudent, we do nut go 
back for two weeks unless 
there IS serious trouble.' 

The employer IS asked to 
rat the stude~t's work at 
.ell t tw1cc per quarter. Th 
student , rated on uch iac· 
tors as quality work, coopera
twn, reliability in followmg in
structions, attitude, personal 
appt"<trancc, E'nthusw m and 
intere l in the juu, imtial!vc. 
production and dependability. 

From this type of traming, 
the institute, the ~tudent and 
the employer aU d e r i v e 
bc.rcfits. 

For example, Fayettevme 
Tech is provided an op
portunity to relate academic 
and techmcal training to job 
reqwrements. AI o, th tu
dcnt develop~ a • ct of valu 
and sincere apprcctatton of 
the importance of work. Th 
employer 1 provided \\-ltl1 

carefully selected part-t1r Ie 
help who may b c com c 
p 1'111J"cnt at a • ••cr date. 

The cmploy~r 1 ·' pro-
Vider' with an opportunity lo 
t am possible future cmplo 
by oJ c of methods that b h,I 
found to he lll 'J salis ctory 
for hiS ope•a!Jon. 
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.. Registration Set 
, For FTI Course 

Registration for a four-hour 
credit course on the methods of' 
teaching industrial subjects will j 

d be held Tuesday at Fayetteville 1 

h Techmcal Institute. 

The cour ·e is being offered by 
• FTI with the Department of 
; Continuing Education and the 
1 State Department of Trade and 

Industrial Education to assist 
teachers involved in vocational 
and technical education. ' 

A fee will be chai·ged and all 
teachers who take the course 
for credit must take their 
teaching certificate number to 
the firtit class. 

Person interested In taking I 
the course hould e o n t a c t , 
Thomas C. ~hare Jr. at FTI. 1 

------l 
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FTI To Offer Course 
For Ambulance Aides 

A c sc designed for am
bulance attendants and other 
persons a soc.ated w 1 t h 
rescue operations will begin 
at Fayetteville T c c h n i c a \ 
Institute Thursday, Jan. l6, 
1969. 

The primary purpose of the 
course IS to develop un
derstanding of a n d ap
preciation for the role of the 
ambulance attendant in the 
care and transportation of U1e 
sick and injured. The coursE' 
consists of 24 instructional 
hours. 

Clas room discussions in
clud principles related to ad
mimstering emergency a1d to 
v.ctims in selected situations, 
safe transportatiOn of tht' sick 
and injured and safe opera
tion of the ambulance 

Student expencnces i!lclude 
supen'1Sed practice in ap
pl~ing splints, using re,u cita
tion trchniqucs. a p p l y i n g 
drc sing, and po tion and 

transportatmg victims with a 
variety of conditions. 

Local physicians will lead 
the instructional s t a r r ' 
assisted by personnel from 
other fit'lds of health oc
cupations and 1 a w en· 
forcement. 

Ambulance attend a n t s 
satisfactorily completing the 
course will meet certification 
requirements from the North 
Carolina State Board o f 
Health for a period of two 
years. There ~ llll Witilm I&e 
for thOse v.11o enron. 

Classes will meet on Mon
day and Thursday evenings 
from 7 to 10 p.m . beginning 
January 16 and continuing 
through February 10. 1969. 

Per ·ons interested in enroll
ing should contact the Adult 
Education Department of FTI 
at 484--4121. Class enrollment 
will be limited to 30 students. 

The course is co-:;ponsored 
by the North Carolina State 
Board of Health and F'fl. J 

RETRAINING CLASS - Twenty
three members of various law en
forcement departments in eastern 
N.C. are completing chemical tests 
retraining at Fayetteville Technical 
Institute this week. William A. Aber
nathy, second from right, demon
strates the use of the Breathalyzer to 
Willi m L. Bryant, director of exten-

DISCUSSION-Fayetteville Technical 
Institute students discuss plans for the 
operung of another school year with 
1\_lrs. Ada. Leonard, head of the prac
tical nu mg program: and the direc
tor o student personnel, Miles E. 

sion; and patrolman Roy P. Mullis of 
Mooresville and J. E. Byrd of Louis
burg. Officers of th.e Clinton, Fayette
ville, Laurinburg, and Wilmington po
lice departments, Cumberland County 
Sheriff's Department and the N.C. 
Highway Patrol are taking part in the 
course. 

Compton. About 800 students are ~x
pected for the o p e n i n g sesst~n 
Wednesday, the largest enrollment m 
the chool's hi tory. (Obs n· r photo 
-Shaw) 

TIIE~rnn~~~~~n~~~~~~-~~~-~=~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~ 
W~DNESDAY', SEPTEMBER 25, 1968 

amed FTI Dean; 
Listed Other Faculty Changes 

":Tl OFFICERS-:\ewly elected of
ficers of Fayetteville Technical ln
stt_tue' student government associ
atiOn are, from the left, Pam Fitzger-

aid, vtce president; Sue Bowers, sec
retary, William Ward, president; and 
Sylvia Boone. tr a urc CObsencr 
photo- lcKcithanl 

Two Courses 
To Be Offered 

!I Fayetteville Tech n I c a 1 
Institute will offer two courses 
this fall for life underwriters. 

An organizational meeting is 
j scheduled for .Monday at noon 
f at the Institute. Class dates and r 

schedules will be established at 1 
the meeting. 

The courses. are designed to 
keep life underwriters abreast 
of laft'st developments and to 
broaden knowledge and skills. 
The courses will consist of 65 t 
hours of instruction, w it h 1 
classes mcetmg weekly for a • 
penod or 26 weeks. $ 

Bill B. Jones and Darrell R. r. 
Hill, Fayetteville i n sur an c e r 
men, will instruct. Clarence 
Byrd is handling rcgi !ration. 

' The courses nrc spo orcd by 
the F a y tt c v Ill e Life l 
Undcrn rlters Association, 

THE FA'YET.rEVILL 
_ THt}F. DAY, DECEM~E~~~~~ER 

f FTI lists 
70 Names 
For Honors 
Seventy persons have been I 

named to the dean's list of 
; 

1 

f'ayetteville T e c h n i c 8 1 
Inslltute for the fall quarter 

1 
Howard Boudreau, FTI pres!: 

, dent, said today. 
The following students were 

named to the list: I 
Fayetteville - David w 

Adcock, Bil~y Arnette, Ernest 
,.. Barbry, Phillip Black, Justin I 

Brehem, James Ciani, George 

I 
R. Farquhar and .Merland F. 
FranciS. 

Also, Donna Hales, Karen I 
Hall, Joseph Harris. Patricia 

/
.Mackley, John .Mullholland 
Jere. L. 'oicCiendon, Cathy / 
Phillips, :'\lichael E. Plum, 

I Charles D. Sheets, Thomas 
Spam and John Spara 

~Lso, Mary Lou Stoddard,,. 

I Wilham V. Stram, Raymond 
Sl_aqk, Ernest S Taylor, I 
Richard S. Tryon, Donald F 
Vlasko, William Ward, Donald 
J .. Warren, Jr., S h i r 1 e y 
W~hams, Carole Wiskow·k 1, / 

~~~~:u. Boone and Patricia 

. Benso~ - Mitchell Clifton, I 
I LI~da .Stewart, and Warren 

Williams. 

I Afs?· Chester Beard, Bunn-I 
level, Ron Braswt'll, Laurin
burg: A vary Bryan, Blade-n
boro; Cope M. Bunce, Wade· 
Donald W. Capps, .Maxton: / 

I B~nny Davis, Star City; 
William F. pouglas, Olivia. 

Also, Jamce Fred r i c k I 
Raeford; Sandra H 0 II 8 r s ' 
Spring Lake; Sharon Hill: 
Four Oaks; James K. Horne,/ 
R_ed Sprm~s; Frank Jackson, 
Lmden; Rtchard E. Johnson, 
Four Oaks; David Jollay 
Lexmgton. ' 

Also, Jerry King, Dublin; 
Row W. Lee, Dunn; Gail 
Lockan1y, Wade; WilHam c j 
Long, Envill; Uchacl 11: 

I Milb, Lumbe•ton; Lind a 
.McKenzie, Hope Mills: Jcn-~ 
mfer McKoy, Spring Lake. 

Also, .Minson M c L a m b 
Sal~mburg; Jo McNeill, Red 
Sprmgs; Murray Phillips 
Coats; Sarah Quick, Raeford; 
Walker D. Roberts J r I 
Newport; Charlotte Sessom~: 

! St. Pauls; John E. Simmons 
Goldsboro. ' 

Also, Don Sommera, Elan I 
I 

College; Ernest F. Sykes, 
Broadway; R 1 c h a r d T. 
Walker, Wade; M a 1 c 0 1m 
Wi:kins, Four Oaks· Jerry I 
I 

Y_arbro~gh, Lillington': Jonah 
Zielinski, Wilkes-Barre Pa • 
and Judith Hathaway: w~ I 

1 
tervtiie_. ____ _ 



Associate Degree 

CELEBRATII 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 

SAVE 2o% TO SO% ON LADIES' 
NEW FALL COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 

Nolvrol ronch or poole\ MINK STOLES (Fur prodvch 

label•d to •how courdry of origin of imported 

luro.) $249 
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LEARNING-Fl'I student nurses test 
their knowledge of their skeleton 
friend with the chairman of the nursing 
program, Mrs. Mercedes O'Hale, 

o 's~e~tOS •••DM .. Jed..UOH 
right. From the left they are Pa'""' ys ""'l"l<l 
Haney, Patsy Jackson, and Rosa lu!'P'•w soNtiiYS · 
Guin. 
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NURSING EXTENSION-Plans for 
the proposed coronary intensive care 
unit at Cape Fear yalley Hospital 
are exammed by :\1ISS .\1atilda D. 
Grinevich, right, new nursing supcr
\'i,or, and Ginger Embree, a nursmg 
trainee from Fayetteville Technical 

Institute. Mis.s Grinevich, formerly 
of .southern Pmes, was an Air Force 
offiCer at Pope Air Force Base from 
April 1967 to October 1968. Prior to 
that, she served at Langley Air Force 
Base, Va. (Observer photo-.:\IcKeith
an) 

contest. Both FTI students will par
ticipate in the contest. Looking on 
is Niles Compton, FTI's dean of stu
dent affairs. 

FTI Studies 
Community 
Designation 

Fayetteville T e c h n 1 c a I 
Institute is conductng a study 
to determine if it should 
become a co. munity college. 

The board of t r u s t e e s 
authom:ed th study a month 
ago, and it was . started 
shortly after the action 

Howard Boudreau. prcs1 
dent, said it would be some 
weeks yet before the study is 
comp1ftted and a recom
mendation made. 

Bot dreat.o said h(> and his 
staff are condncting lhe 
study, and it would be com- 1 

prehcnSive tn scope, cover
ing all facet of tile c~m
munity in order to determme 
the need for a community col
lege. 

Included In the study will he 
a survey of serum'S in high ~ 
schools throughout the county 
and their plans for future 

1 education, he said. ~ 

If it does make the move .to p 
a community college the 111- ll 
stitution will have run the full st 
gamut, opening In _1961 as an 
industrial educahon cen~er, 
then moving up to a techmcal 
i tltut two • a s later . 

nt 
1-

FT/ To Oller 
Course For 

, Engineers 

raf ·n 

Chapter 
At FTI 

IT 

Fa •ettevil!e T e c h n 1 c a l 
Institute drafting stud nts 
have formed Nc:th Carolina's 
I rst tudent chapter of the 
American In titute for D tgn 
Bod Draft ;g The chapter will 
be officially chartered as the 
42nd Stude t CIJapl<'r of the 
Institute l·'riday. 

John K Sedan of Ft. 
I. a u d c r d a l e , !•'Ia , ad
mini t.rat1ve secretary of the 
Institute, w ~l o f f i c i a II y 
charter the newly formed FTI 
Draftl!'g ~·raternity and v. ill 
m taU its first olitcers. 

Officers are Ju tin Brehm, 
pres1dent; Mar<'k Munden, 
vice pre idcnt; Pat Mackley 
seci'E'tary, Dwame Wilkes, 
treasurer, and Ronnie Pate, 
program cha11 man. 

The American In titute for 
Destgn and Drafting is the 
wor.d' largest profcs ionaJ 
e ducat wnal organization 
devoted exclusively to aU 
facets of de tgn and drafting 
Student chapte s are located 
1n high schools, cchnical in
stitute , JU ' r colleg and 
UlllV tie , 
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Associate Degree Program New oncept In Nursing Education 

LEARI\ING-FTI student nurses test 
their knowledge of their skeleton 
friend with the chairman of the nursing 
program, Mrs. Mercedes O'Hale, 

I v· 

~' 

t 

right. From the left they are Paula 
Haney, Patsy Jackson, and Rosa Lee 
Guin. 

.< 

" I 
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By FRANCES HASTY 

The associate degree pro
gram is the "sensible ap
proach" to nursing, according 
to the chairman of the nurs
ing education program at 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 
Institute, Mrs. M e r c e de s 
O'Hale. 

FTI, which has 22 young 
women enrolled in its first 
nursing class, offers one of 9 
associate degree programs in 
the state and is among 300 
such programs in the United 
States. 

Effective 
It is a new concept in nu rs

ing, stated l\lrs. O'Hale, who 
also set up the program at 
FTI, that came into being in 
1952. Nursing educators felt 
that three years were not 
needed, and the new concept 
has been very effective, she 
added. 

Characteristics or t h e 
BATHING MRS. CHASE-Mrs. uth Lewis, instruc
tor, (nght) watches as students Sue Cummings, Gloria Cheek, and Sharon Ray give a bath to Mrs. 

Chase. (Observer photos-McKeithan) 

>s Grmevich, formcrlv 
'ines, \\as an Air Force 
1e Air Force Base from 
October 1968. Prior to 

'd at Langlev Air Force 
server photO-.:\kKeith-

associate degree p r o g r a m 
are: it offers two academic 
years; it is controlled and 
financed by an educational 
institute; and it offers an ap
proximate balance between 
general education and nursing 
education in the course. 

)Irs. O'Haie has faith that 
no further training o f 
associate degree nurses '\\ill 
be necessary, other than 
orientation programs to ac
quaint them with the hospital 
that they are employed in and 
routine procedures. 

goal and praised those 1Fr=J~~~~==~==~~~~:~:=~~~~~~~ husbands who are helping 
their dves in this endeavor. 

It has often been felt that 
although a nurse might be ef
ficient in the performance or 
her nursing duties she was 
lost outside of the sick room, 
Mrs. O'Hale added. 

"It is important to have a 
well-rounded norse," she said. 
"She is a bet~r functioning 
citizt-n and has a better 
understanding of her patients, 
having bad this broad con
cept." 

The FTI students receive 
their clinical experience at 

There are three full-time 
and one part-time instructors 
in the FTI program. Three 
hold Masters Degrees and the 
fourth a bachelor. 

Ranging in age from 18 to 
44, the studt"nt nurse include 
mamed women with children. 
The married student, l\lrs. 
O'Hale pointed out, needs ap
proval and cooperation of her 
family in order to achieve her 

IT'S NORMAL-Mrs. Joanna Cloe 
(second from left), instructor ass1sts 
students in tak'Ing bl d ' oo _____p_:e~-

Cape Fear Valley Hospital 
and the V. A. Hospital. They 
began m the hospitals withm 
two weeks after starting their 
nurs1ng studies and will con. 
tmue to have hospital cx-
per~~~~e throughout t h e 

Afl er completing h e r 
trammg, _the FTI student will 
be quahf1ed lo write the state 

1 
board; UI?On passing the state 
exammatlOn, she will be a 
qualtfled technical bed . d 
nur~.e, which Mrs. O'Hale ;~e~ 
as ... the Crying need in nurs-

Set The Style 

Members of the first class 
have had the pnVilege of 
dec1ding on the style of cap 
that U1ey and future FTI 
nursing students will wear, It 
is a very wide, high model 
with 'FTI' initialed in t!Je cor- . 
ncr. Their basic dress IS a · 
green feather str1pe worn 
with a white pinafore apron 
buttonrd at the shoulders. 

:Mrs. O'Hale e.xpects Fayet
tev!.le Technical In..'titute to 
be an important source of 
nurses for this area. 

CONTESTANTS-Janet Peppers, left, 
and B~tty Young, Miss FTI in center, 
chat With Brenda Heath, Miss Rhodo
dencfron, about the upcoming state 

contest. Both FTI students will par
ticipate in the contest. Looking on 
is Niles Compton, FTI's dean of stu
dent affairs. 

FTI Studies 
Community 
Designation 

Fayettev1ile T e c h n 1 c a I 
Institute is conducting a study 
to determine if it should 
become a community college 

The board of trustees 
authorized the study a month 
ago, and It was started 
shortly afte· the action. 

Howard Boudreau. presi
dent, said it would be some 
weeks yet before the study is 
compll'ted and a recom
mendation made. 

Boudreau sa1d he ard his 

1 

staff are conduct.ng the 
study, and it wou :1 be com
prehensive In scope, cover- , 

1 
irg all facet of the com· 1 c 
munity in order to dcterm ne 
the reed for a community col
lege. 

Included in the study will be 
a survey of seniors in high 
school~ throughout the county 
and their plans for future 
education, he said. 

If it dot'S make the move to 
a community college tbe in
stitution will have run the full 
gamut, opening in .1961 as an 
industrial education centrr, 
then IPovinr. up to a technical 
inst.~t two years later 

·-

'i 
c 
t 
st 

nt 

FT/ To Oller rr 

Course For 
Engineers 

i) Fayettcvillc T e c h n c a 1 
In lllute today a-nounced the 

; ?,cgmnmg of a nc cour c 
1 

.\e.twork Analysis S.}stcm b} 
C'nt~eal Path Method," for con

e ·tn~ction and contra c t 1 n g 
en.l(mecrs. 
_The cour~A wdl begin 1\!arch 

25 t 7 p.m and cla~se w1 

I 
meet each 'I'U!' day and Thurs-
~ay for fl\!'. \\'c('k Hcgi tra- E 
lion. t now in progress, and n 
mro1lmcnt ts lir1itl'd to 25 D 
persons, offlc1a' sa1d P 

Class di ~ussio!ll; and prob- d. 
!ems wtll mcludt• d pcndencv E' 

1 and logtc, manua, computations m 
t for critiCal path. exerc1 e-com 12 

plex bulldmg, ca h r w har 
for chcduli , ard other 

raft in 
Chapter 
At FTI 

Faye·tev!llc TechnIc a I 
Institute drafting students 
have formed N-:tb Carolina's 
ftr.;t student chapter of the 
Arnencan Inst 'ute for Design 
and Dcafl ng The chapter \\ U 
he officially chartered a~ lhe 
42nd •tudent C~apter of lhe 
Insttlute Friday. 

.John E. Sedan of f''. 
Lauderdale, Fla., ad
mmistrative secretary of tne 
Institute, will o C I i cia 11 v 
charter the newly formed Fir 
Drafting Fraternity and will 
install its first officers. 

Officers are Justin Brehm, 
president; Marek Munden, 
\'ice president; Pat Mackley, 
~ecretary; Dwaine Wilkes, 
treasurer, a1d Ronnie Pate, 
program chaiman. 

The Amcncan In titutc for 
Destgn and Drafting is the 
\\orld'.s large. t professional 
e d u cat onal organization 
devoted exclusively to all 
facets of de ign and drafting. 
Stude • chapters arc located 
m h; L sc~ools technical m
stitute , ju n·or colleg ll':Jd 
univer it" s 



REGISTRATIO,'-William L. Brvant 
director of extension for Fayettevill' 
Technical Institute, prepares to reg
Ister \1rs Shirley Twine, right, for a 
refresher course for rP i ed nurses. 
The 120-hour c n conduct-

n <ou t 
FTI m 

S ak r Nam 
For Graduation 
At FTI May 23 
Dr. J Barnette, chairman 

of the d1vis!on of engineering 
for the University of 'orth 
Carolina at Charlotte, will be 
the main speaker d u r I n g 
graduation cerc'l'lonles for 
Fayetteville Tech lcaJ Institute 
fay 23. 
Graduation is set for 8 p.m. in 

the Horace Sisk Auditorium. 
About 160 seruors w i II 
paft c pate 

Dr. Barnette has recenUy in
troduced before thc S t a t e 
Legislature a bill which wou d 
enable technical i n s t I t u t e 
graduates in the engineering 
program to enter U. 'C-C as a 
junior. 

farsbals for the event are 
John S. Para, Merland FranCIS 
and Carol Wiskowski of Ft. 
Bragg; Minson M c La m b , I 
Salemburg; George Far!jubar, 
Fayettevil'e: Avery BrYan , I 
B,ar.dcnboro; Donald Penn> 
Benson. 

Other are Carla Summers 
and Linda Strickland of Fayet
teville; Lawrence Hill Durham; 
Walter Roberts, • ' e w p o r t ; 
Erne t Syk , Broadway. 

Alternates are Sandra Hollers 
and Jennifer McKoy, of Spring 
Lake. 

Marshals arc cl:'oosen from 
terr bca 
aeadem 

pital authority building of Cape Fear 
Valley Hospital. Irs. Martha Sulll\ an, 
left, instmctor anct director of con
tinumg education fo r the hospital aL;
thoritv, and :\Irs. :\latilda Gatewood , 
instructor, aid m the registering of the 
25 R 's in the course. (Observer photo 
-1\lcKctlhan). 
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unn Yo th 
Wins FTI 
Student Post 
L" )\' R ~ \\ arrl'n r Dunn 

ha b n l'ier' cd pre 1dcn. of 
tiJ S'ude:-~1 Go 1 c r n m l' n t 
\ >sO\.• ion o f Fa) ctlrl'l k 
TeciJmca' In l tute 

0 t ncr ul 
flee 'lame d 
were Wesley 
.\lu ffett, v 1 c e 
pres id er t , 
Linda Embrey, 
secret a r y; 
and S y I vi a 
Boone, llc~.ur
er 

Warren •on 
of 1•. a nd 

\\ \RRI-.!\ .I r' L u b y 
W?rrc· of le11nrtal AvenuP 
'11·1dUJt d fro'i 1l1.... 1-ltg' 

cho I in 966. lie ~ucndcd 
(,a n Cui' gc 11 G.1 to n a t"" 
~cars IJclrrc Ira fcrnn" to 
FTl 1- I'll' tall n( 19M He 1. 

majonng ; I c c h a n 1 c a II 
E ~ nccr n 

FTI Students j 1 
thr 

Given Grants f~1 
Three Fayetteville Technical fr 

Institute students were awarded 1M 
i three new scholarships and co 
another student, continuation oflpo 
a p r c v i o u s I y awarded 
scholarship, by the N o r t h 
Carolina Section. Am e r i c a n I Ia 
Water Works Association and lr 
the North Carolina Water Pollu- Lo 
tion Control Association. sh 

Scholarship:; of $250 each m 
were rece1ved by Milton Bowen, ; 
son of Mrs. Patti S. Bowen of 
Dunn. David W. Adcock, son Br 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ovid B. ~h 
Adcock of Fayetteville and wi 
Horace W. Hyatt, son of Mr. and Jo 
Mrs. Horace C. Hyatt of St 
Rockingham. 

Linda R. Strickland. daughter 
of Mr. W. G. Strickland of e 

1 Fayetteville was awarded the d 
' continuing scholarship. I' e 

These students are enrolled in 1 
the Environmental Engineering 
Technology curriculum at F1'I. 

F'TI 1s the only school in 
southeastern United Stat to p 
offer such a course. .It' 
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ct 
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Set At FTI 
r P-arents of the 1969 graduates 

•r of the FayetteviUe Technica: 
In ·titute will be ~pecial guests 
a t a reception to be held Sunday 

f :\lay 18, from 1 to 2 p.m. in the 
~ ;~gf of the main building at 

,, Parents w,·r r P c e i v e in
v ta r ioll.) lo the reception, an 
annual evert. There "ill be a 

• receil·• r J line headt>d by tl"c 
President of Fa \' 1.' t t e vi II e ' 

J Technical lost tuie, Howard E. , 
t Boudreau. and other staff mem
. hers. 
' Following the reception there 

will be an open house for 
the public. Thio "ill he held 

l from 2 to 6 p.m. The reception 
• a'ld open house arc parts of the 
t graduating exerCISe of the m
f stitute 

Invitation to "e Sundav 
event are being sent to local 

j and st~te dignitaries, as well a~ 
to busmessmen in the area. Tl':: 
open House will give visitor an 
opportunity to inspect t h e 

- facilitie of the school. 
Each department has planned 

~ spec1al exhibits to inform th(' 
public of the i tu e' 
end ourpo 

List Shows 
26 Locals 
Sixty-four students have been ~ 

named to the dean's list for the 
o\inter quarter at Fayetteville I 
Technical Institute The group t 
includes 26 students from Fay- I 
etleville. ' 

Students from Fayetteville in- ~ 
elude: David W. Adcock, Dar
rell Bennett, Justin Brehm, 
Frankie Burch, James V Ciani, t 
George R. Farquhar, Merland < 

F Francis. Charles French, I 
Paula Haney, James E. Johnson tl 
and Ronald Koerner. t 

Also Patricia LeBeau, Brian 
D. \Iarrison, Dori P-iddy, I 
Robert Pressley, Adrian W. t 
Sadler, Sammy Shelton, Ray- ~ 
mond Slazyk, Thomas Spain, I 
John Spara , William Strain, ~ 
Linda R. StrJckland, Carla Sum- < 
mers, Richard S. Tryon , ' 
William W. Ward and Dooald ; 
Warren. 

Students from areas other 
than Fayetteville i n c I u d e : 
Sidney Autry, Stedman; Willie 
F. Avery. Erwin; Che ter M. 
Beard, Bunnlevel; A v a r y 
Brvan, Bladenboro; Carl Jo'. 
Bu-tler, Dunn; .Mitchell Clifton, 
Bens ; William D o u g I a s , 
Oliv1a. 

AI o: George W. Evans, 
Garland; John T. Funnage, 
Parkton; George E. Garner, 
Hope Mills; Judith Hathaway, 
Winternlle; La" renee V. Hill , 
Durham; Sandra H o II e r s , 
Spring Lake, Rirhard E . 
Johnson, Four Oaks; 1\! ke 
Koball, Lumberton. 

Also: William II. Lee . 
Benson, Gail Lockamy. Wade; 
William C Long, Brwtn; 
Cornohu .'rtoore, Clinton: Don
na Moore. Erwm; L, n d a 
McKenzie, Hope Mills; Jennifer 
1\lcKoy, Spring Lake: Minson 
:llcLamb, Salemburg: • Iillard I 
1. Owens, Hoseboro. 

Also· Paulette 0 x end i n e , 
Pembroke; Jimmy C. Parker, 
Ben on; Donald Penny, Ben~on; 
Robert Pressley, Cullowhee; 
Hobert R. Roberts, , 'ewport; 
John E. Simmons, Greensboro: 

'olan F. Smith, 'tedman; Don 
Somers, Elon College; Edward 
P. Steven . Virginia Beach; 
Ernest F. Sykes, Broadway. 

Also· Jo.-eph Ward , Lum
berton; Florence W i ll i a m ~ , 
Wade; Wa reo W iII i a m , 
Ben.on; Ca rol W ko \\ ski, Fl. 
Bragg. 

Nurse Awarded 
School Grant 
The Cumberland County Bet

ter Health Foundation, a United 
Fund Agency, has presented a 
check for $500 to Faydtev11le 
Technical Institute as a 
cholarship to be used for 

students in the Heallh careers 
program. . 

Recipient of $250 IS Jane 
Hart 9-A Pine St., who IS com· 
pleti~g her first year in the 
associate degree nursing pro-
gram. I 

This program consists of two I 
years of academics interspersed 
with planned clinical experience 
at Cape Fear Valley, Veterans' 
and Womack Hospitals. At the l 

lrompletion of this two-year pro- < 
gram Miss Hart and the 16 
other~ currently enrolled will br 
eligible to take the sla!e board 1 c 
examinations for the1r R.:'l. 
de~ree and help fill the acute \ 
shortage of trained nurses. l 

The remainder of the sum 
presented by the Cumberland 
County Better Health 
Foundation will be put in the 
permanent scholarship I o a n < 
fund for anv student from 
Cumberland County enrolled in 4 
the health occupations cur
ricul m 
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FTI equests Status 
By BILL WRIGIIT 

The board of trustees of 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 
Institute :\fonday m a d e 
formal request that the school 
become a technical com
munity college. 

The request was made to 
!he State Board of Education 
after a lengthy study which 
showed there is a need for 
such an institution here, 
President Howard Boudreau 
said. J 

Boudreau said the aim 1s 
for the school to maintain 1ts 
strong technology and voca
tional program, but adding 
the college transfer program. 

It would keep the word 
"technical" in its name, 
b e co m in g "Fayetteville 
T e c h n i c a I C o mmunity 
College." 

The resolution passed by 
tbc board .M o n d a y rec
ommended "that we take im
mediate steps to change the 
~arne of F a y e t t c v i 11 e 
Technical Institute to Fay
etteville T e c h n i c a I Com
munity College, and further 
recommend that a bill be 
presented to the 1969 General 
Assembly with adequate ap
propnation to begin this pro
gram in September 1970." 

Before the change can be 
made the request must be ap
proved by the State Board of 
Education, the governor and 
the Advisory Budget Com
mission, the latter approving 
funds for the college 

"This (the change) means 
that we will be providing 
more of the needs and op
portunities for our people as 
we continue to grow," Presi
dent Boudreau said. 

"We Will be a reeder system 
by offering first and second 
year college transfer work," 
hP said. 

He said the move would not 
change the p r e s e n t cur
nculum, with its heavy 
emphasis on technology and 
vocational work. 

"We will add the college 
transfer work to the present 
curriculum," he said. 

"We will not lose our Iden
tity as a technical and voca
tional institution," he said. He 
said this is the reason for 
keeping the word "technical" 
in lhe name. 

If approved it w o u I d 
become the first "technical 
college" in the community 
college system, and Boudreau 
points out, would maintain the 

three distinctive groups within 
the Department of Com
munity Colleges. 

The d e p a r t m e n t was 
launched several years ago 
with three types of m
stitutions, the community col
lege, the technical institute 
and the industrial education 
center. 

education center, and now by 
adding the "technical college" 
to this group, we would have 
the community college, the 
technical college and the 
technical Institute,' Boudreau 
said. 

Education approved a request 
for a change to a tcchmcalm
stitute 

11 March of the same year 
th school was g r a n t e d 
authority to grant the 
assoc!Bte of science degree. If 
techn.cal community college 
status is granted tbe school 
would then also have authori
ty to grant the associate in 
arts degree. 

•·we have literally done 
away with the industrial 

Fayetteville Tech opened as 
an industrial education center 
in 1961. In January 1964 the 
Department of Community 
Colleges and State Board of 

FTI ames 
Guidance 
Counselor r 

ll 

a 
Charles E. Hybl. treasurer of P 

the North Carolina Student 
Services Personnel Association,, 1• 

has been appointed chairman of r 
the counseling and guidance c 
services department at Fay- s 
elteville Technical Institute. 

Howard E. Boudreau, FTI 
president, said Hybl formerly l 
was associated with t h e t 
Southeastern C o m m u n i t y } 
College of Whiteville a n d f 
received his B.A.E. and M.E. 
degrees from the University of < 
Florida following a tour o( five t 

[

year's duty with the Air Force. , 
A member of 1Jhe Ltitheran 11 

• urch, Hybl is married to the < 
• former Doris Nelson. They live 1 
- with their sons Dean Eric and 

Darian Lee aL 1131 Oakwood 1 
Drive. 

I --

.,. . , , 

I 
Cameron Gets 
Vocational 
Post At FTI 

The Board of Trustees or 
F a y e t t e v i I I e Technical 
Institute has named William 
0 . CamE-ron as director of 
t c c h n ical-vocalional educa
twn . 

Cameron has served on the 
faculty al FTI for the past 
four years as an accountmg 
mstructor and chairman of 
the business e d u c a t i o n 
division. 

A _Moore _County native, he 
rece1ved hrs degree in ac-

1 

counting from Bowling Green 
College of Commerce, and his 
master's degree from N.C. 
State University. 

A resident of Dunn for the 
pa t 20 )·ears, he served six 
year's on Dunn's City Council, 
and was ma)·or pro tern . 

He JS a deacon in the 
Presbyterian church, and a 
trustee of Betsy Johnson 
:\lemorial Hospital in Dunn. 
He is married to the former 
Evelyn Kmlaw of Dunn. 



IBill Would • 1ve College itle I 
By JIM CARR "Fayetteville Technical Com- plete survey of the c~m

munity College" i[ the pro- munity" cover1ng both h1gh 
RALEIGH - Legislation gram Is approved. school students and adults. 

seeking to upgrade Fayette- ted one of the big questions the 
ville Technical Institute to The action was r~q~es t trustees had to face . 

I community college status was by the trustees in a e er 0 Boudreau said, was "the need 
I the Cumberland C o u n t y . 

introduced in the Gcrcra lc"islators from Howard E for this type of institut~on 
Assembly Thursday. B~udreau, president of the in- with regards to Fayette~Ille 

Sens John Henley and Hcc- strtute. State College. M e t h o d t s t 
t r 'lcGeachy sponsored the College Pembroke, Campbell 
o I • h' h k an ap Boudreau said the decision College' and a branch of North 

btl ' . w. IC a s • to celt community college 
propnat10n of $100,000 to allow stat~s was made after the Carolina State at Ft. Bragg." 
FTI to add a two ear .. "At the present time, 
program of transferrable col- t.~r::_us::.:t::_ee::.:s~c..:.o:_nd_u_c_te_d __ a_c_om_-----------~ 
,ege cour~<:s in the hberal arts I 
and sciences to 1ts cur-
ricu:um. 

Proposed Change I 
1f the action 1s approved, 

the school would be authoriz-

1 
cd to award the Associate of I 
Arts Degree m the field of 
liberal arts, and students 

I would be able to complete \ I their freshman and sophomore 
~ears at the institute and then 
transfer their credits to a 

I s mor college I 
Although the bill doe not 

mention It, the FTl tru tees 
have proposed changing the 
name of the institution o I 

Fayetteville T e c h n i c a l 
Institute is not helpmg these 
institutions of higher learning 
with regards to the transfer
ring of students into these col
leges a n d universities,'' 
Boudreau said. "We ve~y 
definitely feel that we Will 
become a feeder sy~te1n. for 
these colleges and umversttu!s 
with the addi~!on of college 
transfer work. 

~ees Opportunity .. 
Boudreau said the add1t1on 

I 
of these courses would en~?le 
the institute to prov1de an 
oppOrtunity for many of our 
people who otherwise could I 
not and would not take ad- I 
vantage of ducalion beyond 
the high scHool'' 

"We 1~1 we will be I 
reaching the individual who 
cannot scholastically or finan
c1ally enter i.nto these . In

stitutions of h1gher learnmg, \ 
and that by allowing h1m an 
opportunity to euLer our com
munity college, we v. 1ll 
shmulate and motivate htm to 

go on and acquire a bac· 
calaureate degree in our sur
rounding c o II e g e s and 
universities," he said. 

A n o t h e r factor which 
prompted the trustees' deci
sion, Boudreau said, "was the 
fact that every year many of 
our citizens commute back 
and forth to one of our sister 
institutions to obtain this two 
year associate of a r t s 
degree." 

'Excellent Program' 
"We have an excellent 

educational program at. 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 
Institute, excellent facilities, 
an outstanding faculty, and 
are fully accredited by the 
Southern Association o f 
Colleges and Schools, the 
Enginee·~· C o u n c i I for 
P r ofessional Development, 
and are seeking accreditation 
in other areas," he said. "It is 
hard to justify and to explain 
why a neighbor's son or 

I 
daughter cannot come to our 
school and receive a n 
Associate of Arts Degree the 
same as his neighbor can at
tend our school and receive 
an Associate of A p p l i e d 
Science Degree." 

I Boudreau said the main 
' purposes. objectives a n d 

philosophy of the school would 
remain the same "with heavy 
emphasis placed on technical 
and vocational education." 

''We are not curtailing or 
deemphasizing any of our 
present program but will be 
adding this fourth stage to our 

total curriculum to make us 
truly a comprehensive ~om
munity college o f f e r 1 n g 
courses in adult education, 
technical education, vocational 
education and college par
allel," he said. 

The bill provides t h a t 
nothing shall be understood 
or construed as authorizing 
FTl "to derogate, to neglect, 
or to abandon its primary 
function of providing training 
and instruction in vocational, 
technical and general adult 
educatiOn curricula and ex
tension short courses, such as 
compnse the industrial educa
tion center and the technical 
institute programs of each in
stitution of the community col
lege system." 
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e ollege es 
~Oppose Upgrading OF FTI 

The board of trustees of 
Method1st College has sent a 
resolution to Cumberland 

;e county General Assemblymen 
j~ opposmg the upgradm~ of 

Fayetteville Te c h.n 1 c a I 

in 
ay 
og 

~~ Institute to commuruty col
lege status. 

The resolution, unanimously 
adopted by the board Monday, 
said community colleg~ status 
for the technical mst1tute 

,. would be •·an unwise ex
penditure of the people's 
money. 

•·we feel that the total 
educational needs of this com
munity would be better serv
ed for Fayetteville Technical 
Inslltute to adhere to the 
purpose for which it was 
origmally established, "the 
tesolution states. 

The resolution was sent to 
all Cumberland legislators 
along with a cover letter op
posing the change in status 
signed by Dr. Mont Blair of 
Siler City, chairman o f 
Methodist College 's board. 

Scns. John Henley and Hec
tor ~!cGeachy sponsored the 
bill to change the college's 
status which was introduced 
May 22. The bill asked for a 
$100,000 appropriation to allow 
FTI to add a two-year pro
gram of transferrable college 
courses In the liberal arts and 
sciences to its curriculum. 

If the action is approved, 
students could receive an 
"Associate of Arts" degree in 

the field of liberal arts. 
Students could c o m p I e t e 
freshman and s o p h o m o r e 
courses at FTI, then transfer 
credits to a ~cnior college. 

The action was requested 
by FTI trustees in a letter to 
Cumberland County 
legislators from Howard E. 
Boudreau, FTI president. 

The Methodist College reso
lution said a change in FTl 
status "would have a pro
found effect on the future of 
Methodist College." 

"There already exists in the 
Fayetteville community an 
opportunity for work of col
legiate grade at public tuition 
rates at Fayetteville State 
College and North Carolina 
State University at Ft. Bragg. 
. .and Methodist College of
fers similar offerings at 
private tuition rates. 

"Methodist College Is 
dependent upon s t u d e n t 
patronage for 78 per cent of 
its operating funds ... and the 
facilities at Methodist College 
and the public facilities above 
referred to are not being fully 
utilized at the present time," 
the resolution said. 

"Therefore, be it resolved 
by the board of trustees of 
Methodist College that the 
Cumberland County 
legislative delegation be re
quested to take no action 
which would have a deleter
ious effect on the college. 

"We further believe that 

this proposed action breaks 
fatth with the college in as 
much as the North Carolina 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church was invited to 
establish a college in the 
Fayetteville area based on a 
demonstrated need it could 
f1ll," the resolution said. 

"Methodist College, in com
mon With all private and 
church-related institutions, is 
facing financial problems by 
reason of the unequal com
petition provided by the ap
propriation of tax monies to 
duplicate the services which 
thes~: intitution provide. 

"We feel it would be an 
unwise expenditure of the 
people'~ money to spend 
millions of dollars duplicating 
libraries, laboratories and 
other buildings which already 
exist in the community, and 
which are not being currently 
fully utilized. 

"We feel the total education 
need of this community would 
be better served for Fayette
ville Tecrnical Institute to 
adhere to the purposes for 
which it was o r i g i n a I I y 
established. lt is effectivclv 
servmg a large and needed 
field in this area. 

":'.fethodist College, in turn, 
proposes to adhere to the 
purposes for which it was 
established and not to en
croach upon the technical and 
vocational fields which should 
continue to he served bv 
Fayetteville Technic a·l 
Institute. 

l
; "One-fourth of the trustei'S 

of 1\!ethodist College are 
residents of C u m b e r I a n d 

1 County," the rc olution eon
eluded. 

-----

F I, 
Dispute 

Differences between Methodist 
cal Institute over whether FTI 
cal Institute over whetther FTI 
should be expanded into a junior 
college pose a real dilemma for 
the commuruty. 

FTI's ambitions are un
derstandable. With its voca
tional and technical education 
programs, it has grown rapidly 
and been a v1tal factor in this 
community's recent 
breakthrough on the industrial 
development front . It takes 
justifiable pride in the fact that 
1ts graduates, with the1r newly 
acquired knowledge and sktlls, 
are in great demand by 
employers. 

There is no apparent reason to 
think FT! would not meet with 
similar success if, as requested 
of the Leg1slature, it is allowed 
to add the first two years of col
lege to its cumculum and 
become a "technical community 
college." At least it is being 
demonstrated a!' over North 
Carolina that the comparatively 
new system of tax-supported 
junior colleges is prOV1ding col
lege training for a great number 
of Tar Heel youngsters who 
couldn't afford it anywhere else 

Methodist College's opposition 
to FTI 's proposal. expressed in 
a resolution adopted by its 
trustees and fon\anled to 
Cumberland's 1 egis 1 at i v e 
delegation , is a I s o un
derstandab'e. 'fhe truth of the 
matter is that the community 
has not come through with the 
type of enthusiastic support, 
financial and othenvtse, which it 
promised the church·related, 
four·year college when Tar Heel 
Methodist leaders decided to 
build it here back in 1956. 

"iow Methodist College un
doubtedly sees the FTI move as 
one which could weaken the 
church-related institution by at
tracting students who otherwise 
would attend Methodist College. 
''We feel it would be an unwise 
expenditure of the people's 
money to spend millions of 

ollege 

Dilemma 
dollars duplicating libraries, 
1 abo rat or i e s, and other 
buildings which already exist in 
the community, and which are 
not bein" currently fuily utiltz
ed," l\!C's trustees said. 

The basic question involved 
here, though, centers around the 
fact that the cost of attending 
!\lethodist CoiJcge is necessanly 
far higher than it co s t s 
youngsters to attend a tax-sup
ported community collese. Thus 
the basic ques lion itself 1s 
whether any substantial number 
of the youngsters who would at
tend junior college at FTI could 
afford to attend .1\1 e t h o d is t 
College m the first place. 

Another hard fact of the mat
ter is that North Carolina still 
~as one of the lowest per capita 
mcomes m the nation. This 
n·eans that a great number of 
1 orth Carolina y o u n g s t c r s 
aren' t going to !'ave the benefits 
of higher education unless the 
cost comes as low as possible. 
And provid.ng adequate educa
twnal opportumty for North 
Carolina's young people 1s still 
North Carolina's m o s t im
portant busmess. 

Perhaps the answer to the 
dilemma would be some form of 
state tax support for hard-press
ed church-related colleges such 
as Methodist College. They 
perform a valuable sen icc to 
the whole state, uot just thetr 
own denommation, In helping 
provide the educational op
portunity North C a r o I i n a ' s 
youngsters and the future of 
North Carolina itself reqmre. 

It has long been accepted as a 
truism that !'J"orth Carolina 
needs both a strong system of 
church-related private colleges 
and a healthy, gro\\ ing system 
of tax-supported institutions of 
higher education to meet the 
needs of North Carolina's peo
ple. The d1Iemma here suggests 
that rrore than lip service is 
going to have to be paid to two 
complementary types of ir
stltutiorJS if both are going to 
thnve. 

(. 
I 



FTI Honors List Has 
Spring Total Of 75 
Seventv-rtve students at \Thomasville: Rober• l1 ,a v .i d 

F~yelle,:ille Technical Institute Jollay of Lcx13gton; .~;~~~a 1 
,,ere named to the president's Ga1: Lockan~?'• _ am,es _ a'· 
li<t for the >prin~ qual"ler, \lalthews, \Ick1e E~a1~e 1 M 

5 Ikan :\"lies E. Compton a1- thews and Florenec t ' "~mil 
of \\'adc; Jo Lorratne :-1c ci 

t•ounccd. of Red Spn1~s: Donna Jean 
In order lo be placed on l'le ~!ot•rc of En,m. P1ulette Ox

It<! ~ .<tttdcnt mu.l mait<[a,q all ~ndlnt of Pembroke; Donald 
grades of •·B' or betlrr Vann Penn); Tony ?'•l ull 

. . \Plea-ant •. nd H•J\\ard SlCVeJ! 
Jllakmg the hsl a1 r 1 of Bcn,on 
Fayetteville: Darrell Leonard ' r. - · 

Bennett, Sylvia Elou1se Boone. Aolo: Paul :\larcil11olte Hich
Justi n Brehm, James Edw~rd mond of Leasburg; D<lnald Lee 
Brooks, Sylvia .\nn Bunce. Somers of Elon CoUcgc; ~oc 
.James V. Ciani, Dav1d Donald LouiS Spearman or Rose Hill, 
c u 1 b ret h , Patric1a \no Ronald Lee Toomey and Ca ol 
Culbreth, J oseph Ferdinand Jean Wi,kOI\Ski of Ft. Bragg 
D u n n e h o o , Robert Da,-e ~Ian Ill F Westbrook of Chn 
Dushane, Ervin Farme1 Jr., ton. D11aine Lee \1 1kles o 
George Robert Fa r q u h a r • Dublm; and Ishman \1 r 
:\lenland F. Franc•$, Charles Woodard ol Wilson. 
. \lien French. ~I a r c 1 a .Jo ,-----------
Godwin, and Karon Fa)'C lla11. 

\bo, Elizabeth !lei nandcz, 
~lichacl Heginald K o b ,1 I · , 
Ronald F. Koerner, Charles J 
Krantz, Patricia Ann LeBeau, 
Thomas Patrick :\lc;l/!cholas, 
John Robert Mulholland Jr, I 
lwnald Dav1d Pate, Cat h) 
Towanno Phillips, Alva Loubc • 
Porter, Dorie Laurine Pndd) r. 
·\drian Wade Sadler. :-;o!an l1 
Forre t Smith, Thomas Spain. 
.John ,\. Spara, Carla Dawn ~ 
Summers. D<lnald F. \'Iasko, 
William Winston Ward, Donald 
J. Warren Jr. and La11rcnce Jl 
White 

Spnng Lake· Samuel Wa;nc 
Helton, Gilbert David Curnn, 
George Ricky Ferrell, Jenm cr 
Diane German and Sandra Jean 
llolltr. 

\!so: Harold Glenn Autry of 
~tcdman, W !lie F r a n k I in o 
\very o[ Erwin Hona1d E. 
Rras\\ell or Laurinburg, Avary 
Gray Bris>om and Woody 
Grave< Fu.scll of Bladenboro; 
~litchcll Clifton, D<lnnie :\lac 
.Jernigan and Vernon Wa) nc 
Johnson of Benson. 

\lso. Benny Ray Davis uf 
Star; George Wayne Evans of 
Tomahank. George Edgar 
Garner and Pedro Fazenda La. 
of Hope Mills; Leon Godwm: 
John Herman Ivey <11 

Tl E 

1 Senate Dashes ech'sHope 
R UE!vl! . F )cite\ lie 

Tcchmcal lnst.tute·s hope r 
bccommg a fu11-ncdgrd com
m~mt) college "ere dashed 
Tue,day when the Senate Ap
propi Jation.:; ConmJtet' turn
ed thumbs do" n on a rcque t 
lor $100.000 to lmance the 
ve Ilure_ 

The FT! blll, introduced by 
Cumberland .Sen•. J 0 h n 
Henle) and He<1or .llcGeachv 
\las amon;: a number of ap: 
piopnat•ons requests llhich 
felt lhe committee's a. e as ll 
\lorkcd fevcn hi lo c car up 

Is docket on t c c of 
legis ~ n c ad;ournmc• t 

'fhe $100.000 110111d have 
been used during th ~ext lwu 
)ears by the D p tment of 
Commlmlt) c 'lege , t 0 
finaJJC<' !he co>t of addino to 
lht FayctlevilJe Tcch,;;caJ 
Insl.lute a t\\O·Jl'a'· CUI· 
rtctilum o! transferrable cui
lege cour,cs in JibcraJ arts 
and sc1ences at the freshman 
and '?Phomore levels or 
academic college curncu a ' 
Th~ Board or Tru tees ·of 

u,e 1Dst1tute had requested 

l~c actwn, citing the numbe 
Ol lumber land c 0 u n 1 
Sl dents who commute 1Y 
r .• ~o vear colleges in othc~ 
countic . They also pro oed 
t~at the name of the insfhute 
~~Jcchanged to reflect its new 

The trustees argued that 
the addition of liberal arts 
courses would no t derogate lfc mstJ lute:s. primary func
. on of provJdmg trainmg m 

localwi a! and tech nIc a I 
fields, .but '' ould complement 
the exiSting program. 

The actJon was vrgorousJy 
oppo,ed by the trw,tees of 
~~ethod 'l Col'egc, -.ho fell 
f- t fh~· added compellllon 
• om ~ TI llould sere, el . 

hamper lht•Jr 011 n program > 
They . POinted out 1 h ~ t 

.\rethod1st College now has to 
~om pete. with Fayetteville 
.State l 1111 ersit,l, lhe Ft 
~ragg branch of X. c State 
l, llll'ersll). Pembroke Slale 
'; niverslly and s a n d h 1 II 5 
l ommurut~· CoJJege , all state. 
supported mstitutions, as well 
as other pnvate and church 
related colleges in the area-

B~ JUt CARR 
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Associate Degrees In Nursing 

A New Dimension In Health Careers 
By N.\, TY lli"CKET r _ 

J)(opartm nl Of CAJmmumty 
Collrgrs 

RALEIGH - Educ1l on hl 
prepare people for <'arcers •" 
IIJe health uccupations ac
quired a new dimen"on 1r 
lJorth Carol •18 ;\hen lhc 
assoctate degree in nursing 
program was established in 
tbls stale not too many years 
ago. 

191; 1 there ''ere 57 students 
en olled, m 1965. 65 n 
1906, 196, in 190 , 130 aJJd in 
1968, 518. 

De , ned to prepare the 
graduate to write the licens
ing exammalion and to prac
tice as a registered nur.e, 
the associate degree program 
is approximately two years m 
Jer•gth. 

The program, w h 1 r h 
represents a sharp break w!th 
traditional patterns of nurs
ing education, JS now an ac
<"epted route to the re;lislered 
nli.'SC hcensmg exammatwn 
and to employment as a 
regi$tered nurse 

As reported m a publication 
prepared by the Departme:~l 
of Community Colleges in 
conjunction with the Stale 
ArlvJSm·v Comm1ttce for the 
a sociaie degree program, 
"The preparation necessary 
for the nurse is best proviMd 
m an ins!ilulwn which offer~ 
l1hcra. ,u·ts as well as 
specialized education." Tills 
\\aS the conclusion following 
several years of research. 

. ot So Different 
\ursmg JS not so differc"lt 

from other health occupatiOns 
I t 1 reqUires a sing.c
PL po e school isolated from 
caucationa' programs f o, 
u! ~cr in tl e same broad 
IC d. T• c \ a\U('S of faculty 
nd udcm sharin~ the 

s me .eqLiremenls, the same 
respon .bilitics, exchanging 
\ cw 2~d di cussing pro
blem ,,t,h their counterparts 
m other educational programs 

1 a multi-purpo.>e college 
he, rsmg c.atlon as 

''ell as contributing to other 
programs. In addition, an 
educational mslltution allows 
l. e nursing students to <hare 
general cduca!lon courses 
\1 ith other students in t;Ie 
~chao!. 

ln this two-year nur•ing 
program, theory Is learned m 
the educational iru;titution md 
clinical practice is gained in 
health facilities such as 
hosptlals, nursing homes, 
health departments. physi
Cian ' offices and 
sanitariums. The experience> 
in these facilities may include 
the care of mothers, infants, 
t 1c aged, the seriously sick 
and the chronically Ill . 
Students arc always under 
the direction and gUidance of 
qual fied nursing instructors 
wiile they are in the clmical 
a ·ca~. 

\Irs. Jean Irving, chairman 
of Hockingham Community 
Colleges' associate degree 
program, says that, at her 
college, the courses related 
directly to nursmg are tbe 
omy ones that the associate 
degree ;tudents take alone as 
a 'roup. She explained, "Part 
or lro philosophy of the pr~ 
gram IS for the graduates to 
be ''ell-rounded citizens as 
we•! as registered nurses. At
l.)nding classes Wilh students 
m oUter programs providCJ> 
tb1 expcnence." 

\nd ~Irs. Irving explained 
lh.Jt 1f the associate degree 
student is the mother of 
school aged children. she 
finds that her class bours are 
similar lo those of her 

)Oung.ters, which helps keep 
her dai:y s c he d u 1 e un
complicated. "Also l he i r 
holidays moro or less coin
cide," she addedd. 

Mrs. lrvmg has found that 
w th the mother and child in 
sc~ool at the same time !he 
parent-child relationship ts 

m p r o ' e d instead of 
d uplcd. She said, "The 

1ot he 1 av find g r e a t 
1 actiOn ~ludv:ng w1lh her 

ch drcn. 
he tl u h 'I" lllil'ber of 

\\Jill n 1ro\lcO. 1t .a~oc:tate 
d rcc yrogram> across the 
tate far outnumbers l h c 

mer, se>eral male students 
a. e f•nding the prograM well 
sLitcd to lhc1r abilities. 

0.1e ••xamp e IS a young 
1 11 hu 1 led out at Wake 

Lmversity as a 
t•Ident, but decided 

1 •.o 1 career was 

that l.lkes a much shorter 
time to complete 
Lraduatcs Proof Of Program 

" ''the proof of the pudding 
1s in the eating," lhe proof of 
an educational program 1s in 
it graduates. And graduates 
of the associate degree pro-
gram have been pro\ing their 
worth, not only in North 
Cdrolma, but acro<s the na
t ion and m se\·cral other 
countries. 

The women and men who 
are graduated from this pro-
g• am are prepared fo r begin
mng practice as registered 
nurses in the direct nursing 
c re of patients.This means 
iJ1 any of the major clinical 
areas - medical, surgery, 
pediatrics_ o b s t e t r i c s 
psychiatnc - and in any set
ling where patients are in a 
ho;pital, a nursing home, an 
extended care facility, a 
health department. 

\Irs. Grace Lee, who heads 
the associate degree program 
at Gardner-Webb College, is 
most enthusiastic about the 
placemeut of the associate 
degree program in an educa
tioral atmosphere. She 
pomlcd out that with the pro
gi am ex: sling in an cduca
tlllna sctt ng studenl~ are 
abl< lu ., ;tch from the 
a~:,OCtate degr(•e program to 
another pi ogram in the in
st•tulion 1f thev lind that this 
type of cducat]on is not suited 
to their parlicular abilities. 
And she further explained 

th~• lh.s can work both wavs 
in that students from other 
programs may transfer mto 
the associate degree program 
• they meet t h e re
qmrcments. The s l u dent 
being able to change cur
ncula on the same campus 
e 1 1 m i n a t e s the em
barrassment of having to 
retum home, marked with a 
so--called failure. 

:O.Irs. Lee also e'plained 
that if a student can't quite 
make the grade in an 
associate degree program, 
but at the same lime is im
pressed with a hospital situa
tion, he may be able to enter 
a health career program that 
is less demanding. 

:\Irs. Bdly McLeod, direc
tor of nursing at Moore 
Memonal H o s pi l a I m 
Pinehurst, has about 11 
associate degree graduates on 
her staff at the pl'l'sent 
time. Most of these graduates 
are from Sandhills Com
munity College Mrs. ~lcLcod 
believes that the fact that l'>e 
assocwte degree prog:-am s 
held m an educaltOil<ii set 
t ng, whc· e 'he student nurse< 
a -e thrown w 1lh students in 
other cumr• Ia w til draw 
more pi'Ople mto lhP pro
fession 

The as ocialc de~ree pro
gram in l\orth Carolina is al
l acting both female and 
male students and lhetr are~ 
range from 18 to lhe nearly 
50,, 

ll\'STRUCTI0:-.1 IN THE ASSOCIATE DEGREE nursing program at Fayette
\tilE: Technical Institute 

Fayetltl ille Technical Institute 
\!•s ~lerccdcs R. O'Hale, 

11 ho beads the associate 
dcrrre program at Fayet
tcv" c TcchOical InstJ tute, 
reports that lhc program is 

commurucote \\ell \\Jtn the r 
patrents Trey a e a ' s o 
prep red lo work 
cooperatively w th o t h c r 
mcmbe• s of the •allh team 
in the patten mtcrc t. 

F:ugene J. .Smitn, cireetor 
of nur ng at l h a r I tt e 

a appealing to the "older" 
\loman - the person who has 
grown or nearly grown 1 

children - as It is the recent ---- • 
!ugh bchoo\ gradual<• •-They 
u>ually lt·ll me · said ~~"· 
O'Halc ''1'1c al~qs w ntcd 
to be a 0111 e ut I ho 
never had a en,, 1ce bdo 

The c gr m les • r e 
prepared to g 1 ~dcquate 
c pr< hen 1 ··ect nursmg 
c. e . clu ng ~b h v to 

~lcmorlal llo pita!, who ha• 
uea ly 50 associate degree 
graduates on his staff, says , 
"• w1>h I had 50 more just 

kP l!Jcm, they are doing 
b autifully" And Smith add
ed, " I'm vcr) plea cd "1th 
the!!' • 

r e cued to travel 
rns:ead f continumg hi DEGREE nursrng class at Sandhill~ ( ommuml) College 
cduc~t or at Wake Forest, he 
tr " !erred to G a r d n e r 

ebb HSSOCiale degree pro
g .. m. where he co_nlinucs to 
pu:·sue n ed ucatiOn JO a 
1' alth occupation, but one_, 



anpowe 
By NASCY DUCKETI 

RALEIGH-North Carolina's manpower traimng 
has received a generous shot in the arm from the 
Coastal Plains Regional Commission in the form of 
grants totaling nearly one 
mUhon dollars. These nnd Bladen Tech n l c a I 
proJects \\ill help boost Inshtute 

the Department of Com
munity Colleges, said, "It 
would have been impossible, 
at this time, to prov1de these 
educational facilities to the 
people of the state Without 
the generous as istance from 
the Coastal Plains Rc.>giona: 
Commission. H it had not the l'Conon.y of Eastern 

North Carolina 
The man y granted these been for these grants many 

,nst•tut•ons supplemPnts other deserving North Caroliniars 
federal funds as well as funds would have been denied an 

• 
I 1ng 

for occupational facilities, at 
this time, without the grant, 
he said, "Oh, no, we wouldn't 
have had a prayer." 

Gets Shot 
The.se occupational training 

facilities at the six technical 
institutes and community col
leges will house areas such as 

laboratories, .shops a n d 
c l a s s rooms Construction 
already has begun a t 
Southeastern C o m m u n I t y 
College, and construction will 
begin at the other institutions 
in the near future. 

n Arm 
workers are 1.~ demand. As a 
resu~t of additional training 
fac1hhes, it is anticipated 
that these people who for one 
reason or another were once 
neglected educationally will 
have a place to go to learn 
how to earn tn honest 
rewardmg livmg ' 

S1x grants, amounting to a 
total of $913,108, have been 
awarded to technical m
st totes and community col
leges in the Coastal Plains 
Region for the purpose of 
constructing facilities lor oc
cupational training. ln ad
dillon, the Department of 
Community Colleges, through 
trc D e p a r t m c n t of 
Ad'lli-ustration, has rccicved 
two grants from the com
mission totaling $80,000. One 
,.,111 suppl ment stale funds 
fo: a l~year, statewide 
master plan for the Com
munity College System, while 
the othrr, also supplementing 
state funds, will make possi
ble a demonstration project 
to motivate individuals to 
participate In occupational 
t~ainlng, adult basic educa
ti , and other upgradmg 
programs. 

from non-federal sources. ln~ucation." i--
fact, a minimum of 20 per-
cent of the total amount Howard E. Boudreau, pre -
must come from the State or dent of Fayetteville Technical 
local till. The basic federal lnstttute, comme~ted that 
funds amounting to $1,188,509 these grants are gomg to he!p 
have come !rom the Higher a numbe~ of 1nshtuttons Ill 
Education Facilities Act the Eastern .i\orth Carolina. And 
\·ocational Act of 1963 ' and he added that the additional 
the Publ1c Works 'a n d 0 c .c ~ P ational educational 
Econom1c Development Act. facJI:ttes. to be con truct_ed at 

ThC' Coastal Plains Re~ional 
Commission was chartered in 
July 1967 as a state-federal 
partnership to implement 
regional plans and programs 
that will "launch the Coastal 
Plains Region into t h e 
mainstream of the American 
economy." The grants award
ed by the commission provide 
a means, through education, 
to bridge the economic gap 
that exists between the 
Coastal Plains R e g i o n 
(including 159 counties in 
North Carolina, So u t h 
Carolina and Georgia) and 
the more prosperous regions 
in the nation. In 1965 Income 
in the Coastal Plains Region 
was almost $1,000 less per 
person than the National 
average. North Carolina has 
45 eastern counties in the 
region, beginning with Vance, 
Franklin, Wake, Harnett, 
Hoke, and Scotland on the 
western edge. 

T"te Coastal Plains Hegiona 
Commisston is composed of 
four members a federal 
co-chairman, who is appointed 
by the president, and the 
~overnors of the three states 
m the region. 

Renp1ert$ of t!:oc grants for 
the construction of educa
tiOnal f a c i ! i t i e s are 
Southcastrrn C o m m u n i t y 
College, Beaufort C o u n t y 
Technical Institute, Wayne 
Community College, Fay
ettc\ille Technlcal Institute, 
Lenoir Community College 

Fayetteville T e c h n 1 c a I 
These technical institutes Institute will enable the in-

an_d community co : I e g e s stitute to e:"tpand t h e 
m~ght have been able to technical curriculum allowmg 
fin:mcially a!~o;d these ad- for a better overall program, 
dtt10nal Iacdil!es for oc- and will make it possible to 
cupahonal trainmg in the inerease enrollment ~ 
future, but without the grants -1-.. · ,. 
from th~ Coastal Plains / ___ ,,nother grant recipient Is 
Hegional Commission, they Wayne Community College 
would h ·e been unable to where Clyde A. Er1\1n Jr. is 
engage i these construction pres.dent. Erwin said, "We 
projects t the present time. absolute!~· could not have 

:-111 rting , 'et'ds b.egun construction at this 
The lf mmtssion's grants tunc Without the grant. The 

for cC: ft ;ron and manpowrr- b~t~ld ng, which will be an ad
traimng were specifically dtlloo to the vocational 
establish d to aid the Coastal butld ~g. will be available a 
Plams tegion in meeting year or o carher because of 
trammg fn l1ty needs when this assistance." 
the nee ary local funds are 
not av table to meet the 
rr chit requirements for 
receivl other federal funds. 

Dr. I · •. Ready, direfttor of 

When George Resseguie, 
president of Bladen Technical 
Institute, was asked if his 
s ool could hve begun plans 

~A~EI:;R COURSE -In community college system 
rnstitutiO?S, prog:rams in nursing give students pass
ports to mteresting care~rs. This student is study
mg at Fayettevrlle Techmcal Institute. 

Presently in the three-state 
reg10n about 65 percent of 
those who begin school never 
reach college, and aoout 85 
per cent never earn a degree. 

.Most of these people are not 
adequately prepared to enter 
the industrial and business 
labor force where trained 

Serving as federal co
chairman is Fred Steele a 
North C a r o I i n 1 a n , ~nd 
Governor Robert W Scott 
wbo until recently was state 
co-chairman. 

After the comm1ssion was 
established and before any 
final decisions were made 
problems, solutions, needs: 
resources, obstacles, assets, 
liabilities, potentials barriers 
attractions, opportu~ities and 
challenges common to the 
region were analyzed. 

From this intens1ve study 
si-x priorHy areas were iden
tified, including industrial 
d e v e I o p m e n t , marine 
resources, educat on a n d 
manpower training, tourist 
industry agriculture, and 
transportation_ To date, ali of 
the grants made to North 
Carolina have been in the 
category of education and 
mnnpow r tra ining. 

Boudreau Talks On Institute 
The reasons why Fayetteville I action had been approved by offered at ~1!," Boudreau 

Technical Institute has re- · FTI trustees and the State I sa1d. . f 
q~oested community co II e g e I Board of Education. Thornton Rose. cha1rman ° 

\

status were outlined here Mon- , d h trustees of !71•. told the gro~p 
day ni ht by H 0 ward E. The survey had reveale .' e that the obJeCtive of the m; 
Boudre:u president of the in- sai~. that , Fayettev~!le IS a I stitution was to accomodate. al1• l't t ' rap1dly growmg area "1th many students who want techmca 

·\ 51 u wn. people in the school age group.· and vocational tralning a_nd 
In a talk before the local Many of these young people do I then by expansion to prov1de 

I Rotary .club, Boudreau J!Olcd not .attend present colleges and I for students in a liberal arts 
that a bill.to convert FTI mto universities in the area, g m 

• a commumty college was killed . . pro ra · announced that ll 
• by the Senate Appropr;ations 1· FTI prondes techrucal, voca- Boudreau . an.sion progre 
t Committee earlier this sum- \!anal and ~eneral adult educa-. $1.5 m•lilon ~'?FTI · the near 
11 mer. tion, Boudreau said. Many of \1s to begm ~ all"ror the 1n. 

He said efforts will ag,ain be its students would take. ad- fu~ur<; and P a~!n~uall , have a 
made in the fall to add a two- vantage of a two-year liberal stttulton to e 11 C of 3 500 

~ year liberal arts program tQ arts program, if it were of- maximum enro men ' 
the FT! curriculum _ fered, and such a program students. i h former state 

1 Boudreau satd a b1ll to con- would also prov1de educalional S~erd HI F:1d· the A roup that 

1

\'ert FTI into an open door opportunities for personnel of. leg•slato~it 0 Technical Jnst1wte 
comprehensive community col- Fl. Bragg and Pope Air Force Fa> ette~J c d by educators a 

1 lege was introduced in the Base. lS cons! er~inest institutions In 
General Assembly after a "Many students in the area one of theWilliam J. west va 
survey to determine need had 1

1 
would take advantag~ ~f the ltts ~eld.c of the club program. 

been conducted and after such liberal arts program~ were m c arg _ _ _ - -

COMPUTER TRAINING-Mrs. San
dra Roberts manager and program 
analyst for ~n IB!\1 System 360 ~lode! 
20 at the cumberland Computer Cen-

ter, Fayetteville Tcchmcal Institute, 
stands beside the eqUipment to be 
used m a new curriculum th1s fall. I 

Data 
Slated 

Processing 
This Fall 

Center 1 

At FTI J t 
1 

Fayetteville 'I' e c h n 1 c a II and expens1\e e q u. P~!n ~ n ~ ·1 ~n~~it~l~se~~~fi~ t~~\~~~a:~~\ \ 
i 'I Institute has been chosen by Howe~er. rc~~~e Depa~tment Tnan:::le, the VOCdliOnal record 
s the l\orth Carolina Board of opera es un t C Urges tmtion of F T I. graduates, the con-I I 

L-c--.~ EducatiOn to offe1 a new cur- of Commum Y 0 t~r j ~tant expans1on of industt1al 
riculum m the held of data pro- is only $32.50 ~cr quad try ~- development in this area, and I 
cessmg this fall, II ow. a r d I The compu er l7d u\ut ex~ the presence of a highly 

I Boudreau, inshtute prestdent, scarce!~ JS t \~a;;s b~ 1985 tl w;J; quahflcd jn,truc\or . • 
announced today. per" pie IC . · . 10 thn 'RP\\arding Pur ml · · \ 

, Thts techmcal program is one' be the largest mdu try ·I Wtlltam o. Came1on, dtrector 

\
of the most sought after cour .esl"orld. t ~ v r>:orth of Techmcal-\'ocatlonal Educa· 
m the country, Boudreau ,ald. In a recenf 5~\ c.be above lion said that the pur:>Uit of a 
Jt rcqu1rc kt'icd m 1.ruct1on Carolina :wad ~n o~cssin~ ac·' cat~er in data proccssmg is a I 

- - -- ~verage IDa a r p~apita basb highly rewardm~ one for both 
llv.tty on pc in great men and \\amen. 
bkilled operators ~~ e tate Tat "Often " Camet on s a i d ' I 
demand al~ ove e 5 t-, 000 "rehred 'adults who decide to 
Heel sa lanes ra~ge /rom ; 1'j1ed 

1 

embark on a r~ew career lind a 
to $15,000 annua Y 0~ qu e 10 data p1 ocessmg a 
data proces~mg techmc\ans.odel ~~~~:lating a n d challengmg I 
10!~~t 1~1;, 1 "W{~n~on:Ccte:i vocat10n. In addilland, ~h1~s1~a!ly n · · . 360 1\lodel 75 I hand1capped mdtvl ua s ave 
to thhe I BuM· S~ sstctmy Computation proved to be exceptiOnally sue-
at t e mver l I th [ eld " \ I . the R c 5 c a 1 c h cessfu 1n 15 l · 

g Center m . n e Came1 on ~a 1d "For the 
of Triangle. Ma~ipulabn1 o r foreseeahlc fu-tut·~. the demand 
11• mtlhon tcn-<llgtl chara~ ers pc d I for quallty graduates exceeds 
n,l second, thle elect:·;:~\tu~~~t the CUI rent capacity of all our 
. reader 1 cp tes o the secondary, pnvate, h 1 .; h c r 
·e Immediate!~ and al~rd~earn- education and community col-
o puptls ~hc.l:nest P0'

51 e liege s)stems" . 
r \ 1ng fac1hlie~. 0 It 15 estimated that by 19 
e An Assoc1ate of Arts cg~ee here "ill be 100 ooo computet I 
y in Electronic Data Proccss~~g \n the nat1on There are ap· 

\

Technology w1ll he ~;pven r~ rm(lmatcly 150.000 analysts 
graduates of the two )ear P I ~nd rogrammers now in the 

·o gram. Unf~rtunately. clt~;~~s flc!d.PEach in tallalion requ1res\ 
lll w1ll be hmtted to Y a manager, two analy ts and a 
"'' tudcnt~. d 

1

, programmmg staff of snc. 
,.., Instructor 1\ame Cameron asked high school 
e Mrs. Sandl·a Roher~s. In· raduates who would like to\ 

structor for the C?uroe ~nld~on~ 1 ~nroll in thi- new program in 
puler program!llmg, 0 in electronic data processmg t_o 
Bachelor of Sctence d~grcfe write call or write. call or v Sill 

, English and matbemat1cs rom 1. ~t F'rl. 1 

I Baylor Univ.crstlY where sh~ \ urn I 
was graduated summa_ cui!' 
laude standmg t.ccond m her I 
class of 900. Mrs. Robe'_i.S I 
taught advanced mathe~altcs' 
in Texas high schools pno: ~ \ 
entering the <:omputer r;el . 1.----~-~~-~-~~---· 

---- - ----""·::"11 She lS married to Cap.l. Kelly\ 
Roberts, .a dentist staboned at\ 
Ft. Bragg. . t' I 

An unusual combma 1on o 1 
circumstances makes tt po.ss•· 

for Fayettf'ville ~c~al \ 

\ 

I ( 
Bryant To Head I ! 
Education Group\ 

William L. Bryant, directo: I 
of extenSIOn SCI'VlCCS at .Fay 
ettcvillc Technical l~tttute, 
h s be!'n elected p~esident or I 
tl~e , orlh c

1
arohna ;~:!It I 

I munity Co I e_g e 
Educators AssocJatlon. 

\
' Bryant Joined F.T I. in 1963 

as coordinator of t h e I 
I agricultural tcchnolog)' ~ror ' 

ram and became dtrccto. o \ J 
~xtension services In 1964. 

\1 The assoctation i composed I 
of adult educators and pr~ 
fessional personnel from ad I 

I community colleges ao~t 
technic I ill' titutc~ •n 
CaroluJa 
~~-

I 
~I 
d 

is/ t. 
rt 
f 

's 

~~ 
f., · "·'-' >:. rom"To. · 

~ Compton To Head / 
~ Personnel Group 
t"l N, e.'l E. Compton of Fav~t-~ 

levillc Technical lnst1tute ·has 
n been named president-elect of 

the S~udcnt Sc·v ces Personne: 
A SOCJation of the N o r t h 

I 
Carolina Community. Colleoe 
Sy tern at its annual summ~r 
meetmg a, Southc'1! Pmes. I 

. The ~resident-elect of the 
; ass o c 1 at ion automatically , 
becomes prestdcnt the following 
~ear. Responsibilities of ~he of-,!) 

I 
liCe arr pnmarily dtrectcd !:, 
towar~ coordinating program c 
planmng for the statPwide r 
meetings. 11. 

1 I Compton has been with Fay-~ 
?Ueville Techmcallnstitute since / 
h1s appomtmcnt as d11cctor or 
student personnel in 1964. He ' 

1 wa~ promoted to dean of stu-
d nt affa in 11161! 



HI GRADL'ATION - Fayetle\'ille 
Technical Institute graduated seven
teen students in Practical Nursing 
Education Friday, the largest class 
to complete the course at FTI prior 
to standing the State Board of Nursing 
Licensing Examination. Miss Claudia 
Dancy, instructor, is shown presenting 
th scholarship achievement award 

to Mrs. Jennifer German, who main· 
tained a 3 43 average for the twelve
month course. Also shown is .Miss 
l\lathilda Grinevich, director of 
nursmg at Cape Fear Valley Hospital. 
The new LPN course will begin at FTI 
on September 10 under the direction 
of :\'1rs. Ada Mae Leonard, supervisor
teacher. 

----

THE 
Tt 

FTI Will Offer 
Practical Nurse 
Educa:icn Program 

11 Fayetteville T e c h n i c a 1 
Institute Will offer a special 
practtcal nurse education pro
gram for those licensed under 
the ''!lra~dfather clause." An 
orgamzat10nal meeting will be 
held ?t F.T I. Tuesday even
,ng, September 23 at 7 p.m. 

The .l';orth Carolina Board 
of .\lursmg requires practical 
nur:ses who were licensed by 
waiYcr of both educational 
and e x a Ill i n a t i o n re
qunemcnt~ to graduate from 
an approved program and to 
earn _a P.assing score on the 
exammatton 10 order to 
remove the waivers from 
board records. 

Requisite knowledge wil. be 
establtshed at each level of 
the. program. Individual ex
perience may entitle one to 
transfer and-or proficienc 
credtt for a required course y 

Those who have had orii 
t~ac v::Jucational reqUiremen~ 

. and who h a v e 
sah.sfactonly .written the ex
arnmatJOn wtll not b 
qu ·ed to re\\Tite the ex~m~e-

Further mlormation ma be 
o!!tamed by telephoning /r 1 
(or wr, mg in care of Po•t' o·r 

Box 5236. • • 

FTI To Hold Works he 
For Teachers Sept. 211 

Fayetteville T ec h n i c a i He has been a.ssociated with\ 
Institute opens its fall term We~tern Electnc . smce .1946 
with a three-day f a c u 1 t y ass1gne~ to mdustnal relations, 
workshop for 71 instructors on pr<><!ucbon control, cont~act ~d-
Sept 2 mimstrat!On and engmeenng\ 

· · . and special projects for the Bell 
Theme of the ser.Ies of Telephone Laboratories. \ 

meetings is ''Preparation for On Thursday, Dr. Braton R. 
Progress." Two guest speakers Herrscher of Durham will speak 
w11! appear during t h e to the group on "The Educa-
workshop. t i o n a 11 y Disadvantaged Stu· 

Featured on Wed n e s daY dent." . , \ 
morning will be C.E. Deleot of Dr. Herrscher rece1ved hlS 
Winston-Salem manager of the Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Bell Systems' Publications of Harris Teachers C ? ll e g e , 
western Electric. Master of Education from\ 

Dcleot is a graduate of Southern Methodist University 
l 1 Rutgers University and served and Doctorate , ~f Education\ 

as a Marine Corps ~aval from the Umvers1ty o f 
f.y'at.or during World War II. California at Los Angeles w~ere 
• ' he held a Kellogg Fellowship. \ 

He is engaged in post-doc
toral work at Duke University 
and acts as program associate 
in the junior college division of 
the Regional E d u c a t i o n\ 
Laboratory of the Carolinas 
and Virginia. 

DR liERRSCTIEH 

Nursing Student 
Grants Given FTI 

~~-------------~ 

John G. Gay, director of 
financial aid at Fayetteville 
Technical I n s t i t u t e , an· 
nounced today a federal 
Notice of Award totaling 
$8,638 for associate degree 
nursing student loans and 
scholarships. This grant was 
presented by the Division of 
Health Manpower Education 
Services under the Bureau of 
Health, E d u c at i o n and 
Welfare. 

Individual aid up to $1500 
annually will be made on a 
basis of need with $5,563 to 
be used as student loans and 
$3.075 as scholarships. 

Gay pointed out that loans 
which are to be repaid after 
graduation may be forgiven 
on a yearly percentage when 
the recipient is employed in a 
non-profit agency where there 
is a designated shortage of 
nurses. 

"fHE FA YETIEVILLE OBSERVER ll A 

FTI Nursing Students To Add Gree~ S~;(~~~~.T o Caps 
On September 11, seventeen 

students of the Associate 
Degree :>;ursing Currtculum 
will add two green stripes to 
their caps, a privilege of ad· 
vanced pupils, and begin their 
ftnal year at Fayetteville 
Technical Institute. 

These women are 
participating in a new pro-
ram in North Carolina's 

C<lmmunity College System; 
a program designed t o 
alleviate the local demand for 
nurses. 

The curriculum at Fay
e! eville Technical Institute 
origtnated last year under the 
u reclion of Mrs. Mercedes 
O'Hale. Mrs. O'Hale is a 
graduate of l\1 a r q u e t t e 
l niversity and holds a 
fa ter of Science Degree in 

Administration of Schools of 
, ursmg and Nursing Service 
from the University of 

hicago. Her previous ex
perience includes acting as 
instructor at the Cleveland Ci· 
ty Ho. pita! School of • 'ursing, 
Vet era n' s Administration 
Hospitals, and St. John's 
College in Cleveland. In ad· 
dition to serving as head of 
her department at F.T.I., 
Mrs. O'llale is treasurer of 
the CUmberland C o u n t y 
Medical Auxiliary. 

A isting ~Irs. O'Hale is 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis, who holds a 
Ma ter of Science Degree 
from Western Reserve 
Universit v. Mrs. Lewis has 
had pre\•tous experience in 
teaching in b o t h bac
calaureate and diploma nurs· 
i g programs and has held the 
rank of assistant professor at 
the College of Mount St. 
Joseph, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
at the Walter Reed Army 
Institute of Nursing which is 
a filiated with the University 
o' Maryland. While in the 
Army Nurse Corps, Mrs 
Lewis achieved the rank of 
major. 

Mr Joanna C 1 o e , in-

structor, took her Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing a t 
:">lichigan University and has 
had experience in teaching 
and in nursing administration 
in both Indiana and Illinois. 

l'liew Staff Members 
Two new members of the 

F.T.l. staff are Mrs. Mary 
Ellen James and Mrs. Judith 
Bradbury. 

:1-lrs. James is the wife of 
Sgt. Jonathan James and 
mother of two daughters, 
Dons Annette, eight years 
old, and Darlene Yvette, sL'!. 
She i a member of .the Zeta 
Phi Beta ~orority and vice 
president of the "Lamplight· 
ers Club.'' a local organization 
for registered nurses. Mrs. 
James received her B.S. in 
nursing from Florida A&M 
University at Tallahassee. 

Mrs. Bradbury is married 
to Sgt. William J . Bradburv 
and is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan with a 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
in . ·ur>ing. She is a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi national 
sorority 18.nd the American 
:"/urses Association. Prior to 
moving to Fayetteville, Mrs. 
Bradbury was a staff nurse in 
the pediatric intensive care 
unit at Johns II o p kin s 
Hospital. 

Balanced Program 
The e Instructors have com· 

bincd their varied experiences 
and education to offer a 
thorough program in nursing 
£or the tudents at F.T I. 
Their goal is to present a 
well·balanced program com
bining nursing and general 
education. 

The Associate Degree Nur • 
ing Program was established 
in 1952 and is now offered at 
more than 350 schools in the 
nation. Fayetteville Technical 
Institute is the ninth such in
stitution in l'iorth Carolina to 

FACULTY - Instructors in Fayetteville Technical 
Institute's Associate Degree Nursing program are 
(left to right) Mrs. Judith Bradbury, Mrs. Joanna 

present this two-year cur
riculum through the Com· 
munity College System. The 
F.T.I. program has been ac· 
credited by the N o r t h 
Carolina State Board of Nurs
ing and has r e a s o n a b 1 e 
assurance of accreditation 
from the National League for 
Nursing - an organization 
dedicated to improving nurs
mg education. 

Clinical e x p e r i e n c e 
available to the students at 
F. T .I. includes assignments 
at Cape Fear Valley Hospital, 
CUmberland County Mental 
Health Clinic, W o m a c k 

rr 

Hospital at Ft. Bragg and the 
V e t e r a n ' s Administration 
Hospital in FayetteviUe. 

"The ecret of a good pro
gram," said Mrs. O'Hale, "is 
the student-leader ratio." 
FTI has !our :full-time and 
ore part-time f a c u l t y 
members 

Mrs. O"Hale added that t 
is the "golden age of '1ursing 
preparation" w th a com
muting program, the students 
may live at home, keep 
regular classroom hours dur
ing the school year, and enjoy 
free weekends - unlike the 
older pattern of much af. 
temoon, night and weekend 
duty. Every hospital assign
ment is planned to meet the 
objectives of the nursing 
cour ·es being studied. 

Although the curriculum at 
Jo'.T.I. is open to men, and a 
few inquiries have been made 
from them, the fir t male has 
yet to enroll locally. 

Two-thirds of the students 
nre directly enrolled from 
high school in A.D.N. cur
riculum. The ~emafnder are 

Cloe, 1\lrs. l\lercedes O'Hale, department chairman, 
l\lrs. Mary Ellen James, and 1\lrs. Ruth Lewis. 

generally women who s e 
children are grown and who 
want to begin a new career or 
realize an ambition (rom the r 
own )·outh. 

State Exam 
Graduates o[ the Associate 

D e g r e !! in .I';Ut-sing are 
prepared to g 1 v e cc 

prehen- ve and direct nursing 
care upon s u c c e s s f u 11 y 
writing the 1 censm ex· 
amination and b t c o m ~ f! 
regtstered nurses. 'ial. l 

locally range from 000 to 
$7,000 a nually. 

To c b<'gmn.ng AD ' c ss 
ior .his fa' IS fLed. 

I"'\ (- _.....,... 



FayrlleviiiP T e c h n i c a I 
1 Institute is offcrinl( a 30-hour ~ 
1 evening class in farm income 
, tax and record kee1•ing. Clas es 

begin tonight at 7 o'clock at the I 
Institute in Room 226. 

The in~tructor for the course. p 
is J. C. Hawley. principal or I 
('oats High School. who ha for fi 
scHral years taught income ir 
tax courses. t~ 

Class di cu sion "il.l Include ~l 
Social Security Benchts, ra~m I kn 
in<·ome tax records, farm m· gr 
Hnturies, "ills and inheritance 

I 
taxes. Farmers arc encourag<'d fo 
to take advantage or this op-. ' Th 
portunity to den• lop a bPtter I 
understanding or farm tax la\h. 
Tl re is no tuition for the 
cour • 

Crime Stud 
Held For 17 
At FTI 
Seventeen law enforcement 

officers laot week completed .a 
three-week course in criminal 
mvestigatton at Fayetteville 
Technical Institute. 

This special course is design
ed to assist the officer in 
developing techniques of in. 
vestigation involving cruninal 
offrn es with particular em
phasis on drugs. 

Training Included f i e I rl 
demonstrations in finger prinl
mg, cnme scene searrh m
terviews and notctaking as 
well as clas. room sessions. 
ThiS is one of the many ex
tension services offered to 
Cumberland County a r I' a 
residents under the community 
college system. 

Officers attendtng the course 
at F.T.!. were Paul D. Warner, 

5 Albert Tanzi!o, J::dgar F .. ler· 
ntt, Ernest G. McCoy and 
George S. Well of the Fayette
ville Po I ice Department; 
Charlie J. Twitty of the Ralci"h 
Police Department; James T;w 
and Roy Simmons of the 
Samp on County Sheriff • · 

s Department; Bradley B. Acun
y ems and Edward C. DaVIS of 
l· t h e P r o v o s l M a r s h a 1 1 

Investigation Section at Fl. 
Bragg; WilbNl Bell, George L. 
Craford of the 464th Security 
Police Squadron; Ronald w. 
U>e and Jamc.s R. Peterson of 

1 the Smith~ield Police Dcpa • 
mrnl; Phillip D. Lcmb<'rger 
and Charles A. Rivenbark of 
!be 82nd C!D, Fl. Bragg: and 

lJ,lOcl G. Locklear of the Pem-
1 b oke Police DL'partment. 

NEW FTI TRUSTEES-District Court 
Judge Derb S. Carter, extreme left, 
administers the oath of office to three 
new tru tees of Fayetteville Technical 

Institute. From left, they are city 
rounctlman Harry Shaw, Neill A. Cur
ne .Jr. and William C. Beard. 



first Cheerleading 
Squad Chosen At FTI 

c 
Boudreau Named c 

0 

To Conference ci 
t 

Tll A rl'E'\i 
Til RSD _ 

· FTI Engineers 
University Transfer 

llo11 ard E Boudreau, presi
dent of Fayetteville Technical ::; 
Institute, is among the 100 a 
edt1calors invited to attend a 11

; 
spec1a' conference on post- e 
secondarY vocational a n d . 
tt>ehnical- education Nov. 5-7 in I di 

I San Antonio, Tex. ~ 1 

The meeting is sponsored by f 
the Center for Vocational and -
Technical Education in coopera-

F.ngmeering t c c h ~ o 1 o g yl Justificdllon for such a pro- lion with the Division of Voca-
students graduating from gram is manifold. The in- tiona! and Technical Education 
Fayetteville Technical Im;litute creased sophi.sticallon of in- of the U S. Office of Educa-
now can transfer directly into dustrial processes, transporta· !JOn, the American Association 
the junior year at the Universi- lion and communications of .Junior Colleges and the 
ty ol North Carolina in Char- systems demand technical com- Anwncan Vocational ,\ssocia-
lotte. pctence far beyond that of the tlon. 

F.T.I. graduates have been associate technician. These jobs P•1rpose of the conference is 
. granted up~cr-divi ion sta~ding do not require the scientific to provtde a select group of 
b! the_ ~.C. Board of Higher con;pctcncc of the .thcoreltcal /leaders i n post-st>eondary 
Educatton. engmeer whose m 1 n L m ~ m educatiOn an opportunity to 

PreviOusly. F.T.l. graduates deg~ee requlrem<'nls have nsen consider current cruc!31 1ssues 
were required to transfer out of . to five years and beyond. I t m vocational and technical 
state. for advanced education To he admit! d to th U~C-C . discipline . 
creating a deterrent to many I . · e e ------
students capable. 0 f bac- Eng1necrmg Technology . pr?" 
calureate work gram, the F.~.l. cand1d~ e 

must be an as~oc1ate of Apph« d 
A gap has ex1sted between Science in E g i nee r in 

Di~~-~~t IOO ~embers of the 
Associat10~ ~~~ent t J\urses 
cttcville Technical \ ray-
Tuesday evening. ns 1lutc 

The F.T l. chapter t~" 
hostess to the . ac w as 
decorati gl oup. Table 
followed ons ~n~ refreshments 
Mrs. Pata a Joween themt-. 
f tht- F T ~eBcau .. p~esident 
·oduced . . . associatiOn, in-

R guest pcaker Pat I 
a~: who C' topic \Ia drug 

the profe.-;sional engineeringiTechnology under the two ye r 

I 
program and the technician pro- program. He must have ob- \ 
gram. tained a grade of "C'' or better 

To bridge this gap. with a .four in each of the basic courses 
year curnculum, UNC-C JOlll and an overall grade point 
15 engincermg schools which aver .,c of 2.2. 

BB TilE FAYE1'TE\ ILl E 0 
WED<ESDAY, OCTOBiffi I 

• \'ER 
J 

I 
have taken th1s step in the past I 
two years including Purdue, 
Georgia Tech and Penn State. 

There are 174 schools in the 
LS. offering the two-year 
associate degrel' program . 01 
these, 38 have been accredited 
by the Engincenn11 Council for 1l 
Pro f e ssional Development. ' 
P'ayctteville Technical Institute 

' is among the 3R and is one of 11 
1 the two so accredited in the Tar U 
f Heel State. UNC-C is the only in- ~ 
0 stitulion in North Carolina of· I 

l
fering the B.S. in Engineering 
Technology. 

I 
The Board of Higher Educa- ~ \ 

tion f o u n d two real needs 1 
in N o r t h C a r o I i n a. 
The need for e n g i n e e r i n g 
technology graduates - which 

I 
is greater than the obvious 
nc.Pd.. !o~· theoretically-oriented I 
cngmeenng grad u a t e s -
partJculBrly in the Southern 
Ptedmont. Secondly, the need to 
prov1de educational opportunity 
to North Carolina studenb w'IO 
de 1re a high qual ty cngmecr
m., e 1cat10n 

Nurses Pass State 
Board Examinations 
:.1n. Ada Mae Leonard. 

supervisor-teacher of prac
tical nurse education at 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 
Institute, announced today 
that fourteen of F"l'I's August 
graduates have successfully 
written the North Carolina 
State Board Examinations in 
Raleigll. 

I 
The following are now 

I I c e n s e d under North 
Carolina's Board of Nursing: 
Mrs. Vernal Walla Bullock, 
Miss Mary Jane Colvin, Mrs. 

\ 
Janice Freder Conoly, Mrs. 
Jennifer German. Mrs. Karon 

I 
lngram HaU, Mrs. Sharon 
Riffe Hartley, Mrs. Sandra 
Hollers, Miss Peggy Lee 
Johnson, )tiss Jo Lorraine 

I 
Mc:\eill, Miss Jane McBryde 
Miller, ~liss Cathy Town 
Phillips, Miss Sarah Margaret 

1 

FTI Offers Refresher 

Course For Nurses 
ln response to many in

quiries, and in view ol the 
need for registered nurses, 
the Cumberland County 
Hospital Authority and Fay
etteville Technical Institute are 
sponsoring a refresher course 
for reg.,.;lered nurses. The 
course w1ll consist ol 135 
hours of classroom and clin
ical instruction. 

Dail cia will be he d at 
Cape Fear Valley and 
Highsmith-Raint-y Memorial 
Hospitals begipning Monday, 
October 20, scheduled from 9 
a '11. to 2 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday 'or SLX 

Nurses qualifying for the 
refresher course must have a 
current North C a r o I i n a 
license, attend each class 
bCS.IOn and be free of 
physical and mental handicaps 
which would interfere with 
practice. 

All registered nurses in
terested in enrolling should 
Teque t an application form 
by calling F a y e t t e vi 11 e 
Technical Institute or hv 
writing to Fa y e t t e v i !"1 e 
Technical Institute Depart
Jn!'nt of Adult Education, 
P.O. Box 5236, Fayettcv.'lc, 
Not·th Garolm 28303. 

\ 

Quick, Miss Linda S u e 
Stewart and Miss Shirley 
Williams. 1 

Course objectives include a 
review of recent changes, 
current trends and future 
goals in nur ing all presented 
to achieve an understanding of 
new concepts in the pro
fe5sion. In addition, the pro
gram will assist the student 
1n developing confidence and 
p r o f e s sional proficiency. 
()tber beneficial educational 
resources will also be offered 
to the nurse who is returning 
to work. Courses include 
trends in health c a r c , 
pharmacology, diagnostic pro-
CI!dures and pre-and po -
Oj)era\lve care. 

,...;.:;::=-------~~r-~---~------~-~---....--~~ A !Pa is planned for Monday afternoon. October 13 at 2 
O'clock in the Cumberland 
~u~ty . Hospital Authority 

u 1! d 1 n g so that in
terested nurses may meet the 
mstruclors and discus other 
~tails of the program. 

B gley Addresses FTI 
Electronic 

''Communications in a 
Technical Field" was the 

GREGORY BA.GLEY 

FTI Opens 
With Peak 
Enrollment 

r Fayetteville T e c h n i c a J 
Inslltute opened for its 19S9-70 

I school year Monday with an un-
precedented n u m b e r or 

1 
stu~ents. including 600 first-year 

1 
pupils who selected their course 
from 18 different daytime cur

£ ncula. 
or. ~hese students, 100 are 

1 
receiVIng financial aid in the 
form of loans or scholarships 

I and another 45 are participating 
10 work-study activities. 

, An additional 220 second-vear 
students h~ve pre-registered for 
classes wh1ch begin Thur:;day 

In the evening program 1 0oo 
; students enrolled the first' night 
: of reg1strat1on. The t 0 t a 1 
1 nhu.mb ~aking ·ng courses 

l IS f 1 1,200. 
~ext eek. at Cape Fear 

l ::>lassey Hill, Seventy-First and 
Terry Sanford Senior High 
Schools, Edward Evans Sch I 
and l~e Gillespie s t r e ~t 

f ~lbrary. extens10n adult even--~i~~~r:~. w1ll be opened for 

t Already 2,020 per:;ons are in 
. so~e way bemg served by FTI 
f I stlu ough !be Community Coll<!•'e 

ystem. " 

Students 
topic of an address by 
Gregory Bagley, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter R. Bagley of 
231 B St. presented to the 
electronics e n g i n e e r i n g 
students a t Fayetteville 
Technical lns!tute Monday 
afternoon. 

Greg Bagley g r a d u a t e d 
from .F.T.I. in 1968 with an 
~ssoc1ate degree in engineer
mg technology an is now a 
member of Western Electric's 
~ystems engineering program 
m Greensboro. 

He is married to the I 
former Susan M. Parnell also 
of Fayetteville, whom h~ mel 
at F. T I. where they were \ 
~!fr~bers of the yearbook 

. Gr~g appeared at the ln-1 
VIta lion of John Jamison 
department chairman of th~ 
El.e~t~onics E n g i n e e r i n g 
DtviSion at F.T.I. At a recent 
eonference with We s t e r n I 
El~rir personnel, Mr. 
Jam1son found Bagley "a 
young ma!l on the way up" 
and was unpressed with his I 
progress so early in his 
career. 

Joseph Foe r c h, remem
bering Bagley's student days 
on the F.T.I. annual staff 
commented, ''Greg w a ; 
always ready to go the extra 
mile, put in an extra hour and 
offer his best to any roject " 

r~-------r 

Radio Club Gives 
FTI Scholarship 

The Cumberland C i t i z e n 
Band Radio Club has awarded 
$1.000 .. 00 to Fayetteville 
Tcchmcal Institute to be used 
as scholarship loans b y , 
sophomore students in elec
tronics engineering technology. 

The loans will be limited to 
$250 per sutdcnt and will 
a:;sist pupils in defraying tui
tion and school expenses while 
they learn a basic background 
m electronics-related theory 
and the practical application 
of the di ciplit e. _

1 

Contracts Awarded 
For FTI Expansion 
Contracts total.ng $t,518,1n4 

for construeting an engineer
mg. technology building ad
dilLon and a new library at 
Fayetteville T e c h n i c a I 
Institute were a\lardcd by the 
Board of Trustees :.1onday. 

General contractor for the 
engineering addition buildin" 
designed by architect :'llaso~ 
Hicks will be Player, Inc., 
who b1d $340,929; plum bin~ 
contractor, Clinton Hardwar~ 
Co., $28,970; heating and a1r 
condihomng, J.J. Barnes 

I 

$96,422; electrical, King Elec: 
!ric Co., $59,500; arclutect's 
fee, $34,174: _c.ontingency fund, 
$90,000: addJtwnal equipment, 
$193,585 - bringing the ap
proved expenditures for the 
addilions to $843,500. 

Player Inc. submitted a low 
bid of $420,250 for the Paul H. 
Thompson Library designed 
by MacMillan, MacMillan 
Shawcroft and Associates. ' I 

Other library contracts ap
proved were: Carroll & Gilt, 
plumbmg, $30.273; Bass Air 

C o n d 1 t1 o n 1 n g , $68,876; 
Mon~gomery Greene, food 
serv1ce, $12,000; Howard 
G r e e n e . electrical $43 009· 
Westbrook, elevator. $12:346; 
arc~ilect' fee, $38,140 and 
olher equipment, $50 0 0 o 

f 0'1 I r 
' 9 

ubiect 
Of Articles 

fa) ettcvt le T c c h n i c a I 
Institute is he subJCCl of two 
recently published articles. 

A ludy of the pre-techmcal 
trammg program at FTI is 
featured in The Techmcaan 
Education Yearbook for 1969-
~~;ch~nnted m Ann Arbor, 

1 A second arttcle appear in 
The Open Door, published by 
the "' .C I>c~artment or Com· 
munity ( ollcgcs 1"'c 11rticle 

, sun ey:; t11de t prcfcre ccs 
f - co cur ular activities. 

FTI LIBRARY - This architect's 
sketch depicts the proposed Paul H. 
Thompson Library, to be constructed 
at Fayetteville Technical Institute 

for a total cost of $674,994. Contracts 
also have been let for an addition 
to the engin ermg t chnology bu !d
ing. 
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FTI Nursing Student Wins Contest 
By MADELYN SIEP 

Mrs. Roger H. (Winnie) 
Barnard, a fir~t year student 
in the assoc1ate d e g r e e 
nursing program at Fayette
,·il!e Technical Institute, 
has been named District Nine 
Student ]';urses' Association 
representative for the 1970 
Student Nurse of the Year 
contest. 

l\Irs. Barnard, who com· 
h.nes her nursing studies with 
her duties as the wife of a 
military officer and t h e 
mother of a 14-year-old son, 
was selected Tuesday even
ing at a District Nine meeting 
at Sandhills C o m m u n 1 t y 
College. 

Her selection was based on 
an essay entitled "One Score 
and Eleven Years From 
• ow" and her ability to 
represent the district in state 
competition in :'>larch m 
Raleigh. 'at onal_competilion 
wil' be at Miam1, Fla., m 
"lay _ 

Representing other nursmg 
programs in the distnct con
test were Mrs. C h a r I e s 
(Madonna) Goodwin of San
ford Sandhills Community 
Coll~ge, and Miss S~irley 
Griggs, of Hamlet Hosp1tal. 

'fhe contest, for the purpOse 
of bringing attention to stu
dent nursing, centered on the 
theme of what the profession 
\\ il. be like in the year 2000. 

In her essay, Mrs. Barnard 
considered "whether the com
puter with its data can 
replace the nurse with her 
heart." 

She expressed the idea that 
f!VCn if the mechanical dev1ce 
could listen to the patient, 
show concern and know the 
cmollonal needs of the pa
tient it will not be infallible. 

"It can wear down: in fact, 
shut down. It was made by 
man as an aid, and not as a 
suhstit· •c," she \\rote. 

"To care is the essence of 
nursmg," she continued. ": . 
We must stay abreast w1tb 
advancing technology, but we 
must be totally aware that 
technology can not do the job 
lor us. Computers can never 
replace the human element:" 

"With God's help, trust m 
ourselves and faith i n 
mankind, we will go a long 
way to retam the small steps 
which the nur e must take in 
her spt'cial virtue-that of 
caring," the winner con
cluded. 

A native of ~cbraska, Mr,. 
Barn ·d t o o k prE "U" ing 
C~"ur' s a II c Un ver ity or 

:-lebraska before marrying 
and leaving college. Con· 
cerned about her educatiOn 
and the education of her son, 
she re-entered the Umvers:ty 
of :>~ebraska in 1960. obtaining 
3 B.S. degree in elementary 
education. 

She has been active as a 
teacher, doings ub s tit u t e 
teaching in the f1eld of. emo
tionally disturbed children 
while living at Boulder, Colo., 
where her husband taught 
ROTC courses at t h e 
University of Color~do. Her 
husband is now ass1gned as 
Marine Corps liaison to the 
John F. Kennedy Center lor 
Military Assistance at Ft. 

Brt~g~ct!ve member of Gam
ma Phi Beta, her coll.ege 
social sorority, she adv1sed 
the University of Colorado 
chapter and attended the 
sorority's national convenlion 
as a delegate in 1968. She also 
served as president of the 
;o.<ewcomcr's Group of the 
Faculty Women's Club at the 
University of Colorado 

After arrivlng in Fayette
Ville, the Barnards bought 
their first home. "1 truly love 
our house and take pride in 
making it a home," 11rs. 
Barnard stated. 

The family Is active in the 
Methodist Church and Mrs. 
Barnard has served as a 
church counseling teacher: 
The Barnards also are sk1 
e n t h u s i a s t s , and Mrs. 
Barnard hopes to get ahead 
with her nursinG, studies. this 
winter so she can sk1 on 
weekends with her husband 

a nth; 
0~~scribes her decision 

to enter the associate degree 
nursing program at Fayette· 
ville Technical Institute as 
"the most exciting thing I 
have ever done." 

:-loting that it takes "an 
understanding and wonderful 

BUSY AT WORK-Mrs. Roger Barnard, Di~tri~t 
Nine Student Nurse of the Year. checks a patients 
file in one of the nurses' st~tions ~t. Ca~e Fear 
Valley Hospital. Actual ho?pltal !rammg. 1s com
bined with classroom educatwn m F ayettev!lle Tech
nical Institute's student nursing program. (Observ
er photo-Blount) 

famil1 '' to allow ber to 
mana"gc her ho1 c \\hilc 
stnymg m the top th1rd of her 
cia s scholasllcally, she sa1d 
that becoming a nurse was a 
long unfulfilled dream that she 

is happily watching become a 
real ill 

• I "am sn anxi<JLS lo learn 
n11 stud1c well so that my 
nu-roing scrv,ce will renee\ 
the care wh1ch l have in my 
heart," he said. 

FTI Announces 
President1s List 

A total of 91 Fayetteville 
Technical Institute students 
were elected to t h e 
President's list for scholastic 
achievement during the fall 
semester. 

The honored students each 
earned a grade of "B or bet· 

ter" for each subject taken 
during the semester. 

Students named to the list 
were Janet Adams, Frank A. 
Bagley, Ernest D. Barbry, 
Winnie Barnard. Frankie D. 
Barrett, Wanda L. Bartch, 
Noel T. Bass, Billy D. 
Beasley, Gary B. Beasley, 
Bobby Bethea, Victor C. 
Bethea, Phillip Black, 

Also, Avary G. Brisson, 
James Brooks, John Brown, 
Marion C. Bunce, Frankie G. 
Burch, Dennis V. Cashwell, 
Gloria D. Chance, Irma 
Chantre, Gary C. Edwards, 
George R. Farquhar, Edward 
Fisher, Elizabeth G arne r, 
George E. Garner, John J. 
Golyski, 

Also, Sylvia Goodwin, Jon 
B. Gordon, Donna Hales, 
Mary E. Harris, Ralph Harris 
Sr., Danny R. Ingram, Donnie 
R. Jackson, Frances G. Jen
nings, Neil K. Kaiding, Jean 
L. Kelly, Ronald F. Koerner, 
Harold W. Lassiter Jr. , 
Patricia LeBeau, 

Also, Leon C. L e r c h , 
William Long, John 
McCallum, Minson W. 
McLamb, John D. McPhail, 

I Jpmes A. Meredith, Sandra 
Merritt, Joan Martin, Russell 
\orris, Broncho C. Naylor, 

John Newton, Crescent J. 
chols, Jinda A. Orona, 

William A. Patterson Jr. 
Also, Edward H. Pierce, 

Robert Pleasant, Alva Porter, v 
Robert L. _Pressl~y, Sylvia i ( 
Price Done Pnddy, Joe 1 

Ragl~nd Rosalind M. Ran
dolph, 'Adrian W. Sadler, 1 
Janet M. Shaw, Larry H. 
Shields, Frank W. S 1 as, 
James C. Simmons, 

Also, John E. Simmons, 
Paul w. Simpson, Raymond 
L. Slazyk Jr., John B. Souder, 
John Spara, Lana Spears, 
James Spillman, De b or a h 
stankwytcb, Mary L. Stod
dard, )1 i c h a e l Strickland, 
Margaret J. Stubbs, Carla 
summers, Ernest S. Taylor, 

Also, James E. Taylor, 
David c. Tindall, Donald F. 
Vlasko, Sharron Weiss, ~Or
rison P. West, A 11 c e 

, Williams, C _b a r l e s B. 
Williams, M 1 t c he! l. W. 
Williams, Ken~th Wllllford, 
Brenda B. WISeman, Carol 
Wiskowskl and A r t h u r 
Wallace. 

Vietnam 
Two young widows are mak

ing new career plans as 
students a t Fayetteville 
Techmcal Inslltute. T h e i r 
h1.1sbands, Franklin Leggett 
and Richard Allen, were vic
tims of the war in Vietnam. 

Mrs. At:en is a student in 
the first year accounting cur
riculum. H(•r husband receiv~d 
the Purple Heart when he 
was wounded earlier in his 
overseas assignment. S g t . 
Allen had served in the army 
for six years and was at
tached o Co. A, 8 6 t h 

Widows Look Ahead To New Careers 
Engineer Group of the 20th 
Engineer Bngade on career 
status. 

"We would have been mar
ried four years this Sep
tember," Mrs. Allen said. "In 
fact," she added, "Richard 
had been in Vietnam for a 
year and was scheduled to 
come home on leave in two 
weeks when the truck he was 
driving was struck by a 
grenade. He paid the highest 
possible price in the light 
against commurusm in Viet· 
nam." 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. 0. William>on, Jive in Clin
ton. Mrs. Allen Is a graduate 
of Ro~eboro..Salcmburg High 
School and the Daytona 
Beauty Sehool. At Jo'. T l 
Jennie has found students 
friendly and the faculty 
helpful 

It isn't easy to return to 
school,'' she admitted, "but 
these accounting courses help 
k e e p my mlnd occup1cd. 
Stud~;in~ is good therapy." 

Franklin Leggett had hoped 
to rema1n in the ~ervice artcr 
h1s overseas tour He had 
been in Vietnam only four 

months when he was ki"ed by 
grenade fragments durmg ac
tiOn at Huy on Auril 4, 1%8. A 
member of the 102st Airborne 
Division, Third Brigade Pic. 
Leggett 'lever saw h1s baby 
daughter, France ca. 

:\lrs. Leggett lives With her 
mother :\lrs. Hena Allen, 
who look> a I t e r her grand
daughter while Gloria altends 
classes. 

When askrd how she decid· 
ed to come to F. T. l., \Irs 
Leggett replied that she found 

now, :\Irs. Leggett admits, it 
IS dif!iuclt to attend clav 
from 8 to 5 every day, ret-11 
home to help With hou ework, 
allow time for p1ay \1 ith 
FrancLsca and to study the 
greater part of the eH! ng 

Both young women agree 
the1r course of act10n IS not I 
e a s y , but they arc 
rletermined!y lookU\1: ahead 

1 
and planning rewarding new 
careers. 

a h1gh school education \\as h 
not a sufficient background 1.: 
for a good job and the r 
responsibil:tie she now had. 
A member of the class of '67 
at E. E. Smith, Gluna enrol [ 
ed .ast fallm the pre bu m<' s 
rurnculm and i now a !1r<t I 
term stude~t m the two-vcar 
h u 5 1 n e ~ s adm lstralion I 
COUI"!>C. 

"The P"'>ple here a r e 
1
1 

w o n d c r I u 1 , ' ' she a1d, 1 
"Fveryone at F T 1 seems 1 
very iiildcrstanding." 

Aft r graduatmg, she plans 11 
to jotn civ1. service. Right 



GROU:--IDBREAKI. 'G-Groundbreaking ceremonies 
were held for the Paul H. Thompson Library at 
Fayetteville Technical Institute Thursday mormng. 
Members of the board of trustees, the faculty, staff 
and tudcnt hody watch as l\Irs. Thompson (center) 

and her four children-Loube, .lane, Am1 and Cathy 
~initiated the cercmorues. Paul Thompson served as 
the first chairman or the board of trustees of FTI 
from 1963 until his death in 1968. (Obsen cr photo
fJlount). 



FAYETTEVILLE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE'S 

ADULT EDUCATION 
OFF-CAMPUS 

NIGHT SCHEDULE 
Begins with registration on Monday evening, September 1 0, 

at 7:00 P.M. at the Center you wish to attend. 

Classes begin the same evening, September 10th. 
Coat is '2.00 for all classes except Adult 
Basic Education, which is free, and 
Woman's Physical Fitness, which is self
supporting. Cost for this course will be de
termined on the first night of class. Stu
dents will also be expected to purchase 
books and supplies if needed. 

School Hoyrs: Monday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:00p.m. until 9:30p.m. 

CertWcates: Students attending 80 per 
cent of class hours and making satisfac
tory progress will receive a certificate of 
completion issued by F. T. I. 

COURSE 

Adult Basic Education 
High School Diploma 

BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Bookkeep1ng I 
Civil Service Preparation (Clerical) 
Income Tax Accounting 
Retailing Clerk Salesmanship 
Shorthand (ABC I) 
Typing I 

CRAFTS 

General Poljcjes: Fayetteville Technical 
Institute reserves the right to cancel any 
class due to insufficient enrollment, m
adequate facilities, or if a qualified teacher 
is not available. Fifteen or more students 
is considered an acceptable enrollment 
for a class. 

Students must be 18 years of age or 
older or their class must have graduated 
from high school to be eligible to attend. 

Inclement Weather: If the Cumberland 
County schools are closed on the day that 
Adult Education classes meet, no off-cam
pus adult education classes Will meet that 
night. 
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FAYETTEVILLE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE'S 

ADULT EDUCATION 
FF-CAMPUS 

NIGHT SCHEDULE 
Begins with registration on Monday evening, September 10, 

at 7:00P.M. at the Center you wish to attend. 

Classes begin the same evening, September 1Oth. 
Cast is s2.00 for all classes except Adult 
Basic Education, which is free, and 
Woman's Physical Fitness, which is self
supporting. Cost for this course wilt be de
termined on the first night of class. Stu
dents will also be expected to purchase 
books and supplies if needed. 

General Policies; Fayetteville Technical 
Institute reserves the right to cancel any 
class due to insufficient enrollment, in
adequate facilities, or if a qualified teacher 
is not available. Fifteen or more students 
is considered an acceptable enrollment 
for a class. 

School Hours: Monday and Thursday 
evenings from 7;00 p.m. until 9:30p.m. 

Students must be 18 years of age or 
older or their class must have graduated 
from high school to be eligible to attend. 

Certificates: Students attending 80 per 
cent of class hours and making satisfac
tory progress will receive a certificate of 
completion issued by F. T. I. 

Inclement Weather: If the Cumberland 
County schools are closed on the day that 
Adult Education classes meet, no off-cam
pus adult education classes will meet that 
night. 

COURSE 

Adult Basic Education 
High School Diploma 

BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Bookkeeping I 
Civil Service Preparation (Clerical) 
Income Tax Accounting 
Retailing Clerk Salesmanship 
Shorthand (ABC I) 
Typing I 

CRAFTS 
Ceramics 
Decou page 
Drawing 
FJo~al Deo;inn 
Je~etry 'Cor slrucllon 
Needlework 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Clothing Constructoon 
Dessert Preparation 
lntertor Decorating 
NutritiOUS Mea's on a Budget 
Tailoring 

RECREATION 
Physical Fitness for Women 

SHOP 
Agricultural Mechanics 
Appliance Repair (Small) 
Auto Mechanics Tunc-Up 
Brick Masonry 
Furniture Refmishing 
Furniture Uphotstenng 
Growing Plants (Greenhouse) 
Powder Pulf Mechanics 
T. V. Repair 
Woodworking 

APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING 
Carpentry 

Blueprint Reading 
Basic Carpentry 
Estimating 
Math 

Electrical 
Bluepnnt Read1ng 
P• • •c•ples of Electricity 

GENERAL 
Choral Singmg 
Conversational French 
Conversational Spanish 
Drug lnformat1on Workshop for 

Parents 
Ecology (Life vs. Environment) 
Investments 
Law for the Layman and Woman 

~
IJ Photography 
·J Report Wnting . 

~ ~: 
FOR THE FOREIGN BORN 
English Compos1t1on 
Preparation for Naturalization 
Speaking the English Language II 

CARE OF YOUNG CHILDREN 
Creative Act.vlties for Young Child 
Art m the Early Childhood Program 
Nature and Scope of Day Care for 

hildren 

HOURS 
cape 
Fear 

70 
MONDAY 
THURSDAY 

70 MONDAY 
THURSDAY 

')I; 

..25.. 

'" 25 
?<; 

25 

ADULT EDUCATION CENTERS 
Doug. J. s. Reid 
Byrd Spivey Ross 
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For more details, contact the Department of Adult Education 
Fayetteville Technical Institute 

2201 Hull Road 
Fayetteville, N.C. 28303 

Telephone: 484-4121, ext. 229 

Accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
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